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PREFACE.

In response to the increasing demand throughout the country

for a collection of new and singable Sacred Songs, together with

familiar hymns and tunes suitable for use in Young People's

Meetings, and other religious services, we have compiled the

present volume of 256 pages, under the title of

''YOUNG PEOPLE'S SONGS OF PRAISE."

In this book will be found, in addition to the large number

of new pieces, a fine selection of useful and popular ** Gospel

Hymns," with many of the Standard and Classical hymns and

tunes of the Church, selected from the leading Hymnals of the day.

All the hymns have been chosen with great care and cover

a wide range of subjects, suitable for every department of Christian

work. For convenient reference the first lines have been arranged

under appropriate headings in the Topical Index.

By using smaller type in the latter part of the book it has been

possible for us to include at least a third more well known pieces.

The Responsive Scripture Readings with which the volume

closes will be found appropriate for use in opening exercises,

where desired.

We trust that the new songs found herein may in time be-

come as useful as their predecessors, and that this collection may
have a warm welcome from all who love to sing the praises of our

great Redeemer.

The Compiler.

NOTICE.
All of the new plecet In this Collection, both words and music, are copyright In the United

States, CJrcat Britnin nnd Provinces, under the provisions of the Intcrnniiona! Copyright Law,

and must not be reprinted or published for any purpose whatever, without the written permission

of the ownors thereof. jHE BIGLOW & MAIN CO., Publishers,



Young People^s

Songs of Praise

No.i. ftoty, ^olyl fovrt 6ort itmijjWy.

Rev. 4 : 8.

Reginald Heber, D. D. Rev. John B. Dykes.
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Ho-lv, Ho-lv,

Ho - Tv, Ho-lV,

Ho IV, Ho-lV,

4. Ho - ly, Ho-1y,

I

-
Ho
Ho
Ho
Ho
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Lord God Al-miglit - y! Ear - ly in tlie

all the saints a - dore Thee, Casting down their

tho' the darkness hide Thee, Tho' tiie eve of

Lord God Al-might-y! All Thy works shall

1^ I r

r-r

1

—
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4-^-

morn - ing onr song shall rise to Thee; Ho - ly. Ho - ly, Ho - ly!

[

gold-en crowns a-round the glass -y sea; Cher-n - l)im and Ser - aphim
sin - ful man Thy glo - ry may not see. On - ly Thou art Ho - ly,

praise Thy name in earth, and sky, and sea

;

Ho - ly, Ho-ly, Ho- ly!

^:
r^h :[=: fe^ir-r-f

I

I.

Mer-ci-ful and Might - y! God in three Per -

fall-ing down Ije-fore Tiiee, Which wert and art,

there is none l^e side Thee, Per - feet in pow'r
Mer-ci-ful and Might - y! God in three Per -

K,
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sons, bless-ed Trin - i -

and ev-er-more shall

in love, and pur - i -

sons, bless-ed Trin - i -

-<2-m=sm^^^mmm^



No. 2. ^0 ^om?artt, Chtistian ^okWtv.

Euduro liarJueaa, as a good soldier."—2 Tim. 2 : 3.

Rev. L. TuTTiET, J. Farmer.

Go
Go
Go
Go

for-ward, Christian
for-ward, Christian

for-ward, Christian

for-ward, Christian

sol

sol

sol

sol

dier,

dier,

dier,

dier,

Be-neath
Fear not

Nor dream
Fear not

His ban - ner true:

the se - cret foe;

of peace -ful rest,

the gath' ring night

j—J_i_^z==zJ==z^z:|j^^=£ir-

f^ 11=
The
Far
Till

The

Lord Him-self,

more are o' er

Sa - tan's host

Lord has been

r
tliy lead - er,

thee watch - ing

is vanquished,
thy shel - ter,

I I

3ri -!-*-«

:J:

Shall all thy foes

Than hu - man eyes

And haav'n is all

Tiie Lord will be

sub - due.

can know.
po9-

thy light

;

g^^lppiii
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His love fore - tells thy
Trust on - Iv Christ,thv

Till Christ Him-self shall

When morn His face re -

tri

cap
call

veal

m i

^3.

tain,

tiiee

eth.

He knows thine hour-ly
Ceaae not to watch and
To lay thine arm - or

Thy dan - gers all are

I

:t=: j^s^gâ

^^^m^^^
He can, with bread of heav - en,

Heed not the treacherous voic - es

And wear, in end -less glo - ry,

O pray that faith and vir - tue

-0- -#-.-#- _-#:_&.

Thy faint-ing spir

Tiiat lure thy soul

The crown of vie

May keep thee to

it feed,

a - stray,

to - ry.

the la^it.

m$m %- liii^pii



No. 3. le §t\p\^ (Bvtxwmt

"Whoso offereth praise p;loiifieth mo."— PdA. 50 : 23.

Fanny J. Crosby. Ira D. Sankey.

1. O praise the Lord, ye nations all, Whose eye beholds the sparrows fall,

2. Hecrownseachday with blessings new, His gifts descend like ear-ly dew,

3. We would His goodness gladly own. And bow with rev' rence at His throne,

.m. c. ^.
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At morn and night His deeds re - call, Who reigneth ev - er more.

His ways are just His stat-utes true, Who reigneth ev - er more.

To wor-ship Him, our God a- lone, Who reigneth ev - er more.

r

—
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Chorus.
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O praise the Lord, our mighty King; Let mortal tongues their tribute bring.

ltd
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While heav'n and earth His glo

-I*

ry sing, Who reigns ev - er more.

SI:
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No. 4. (txcmx 2tim u'ith ^\Xim\ €xmm.
On bis lieaJ woio iuhuv Ciuwus."—Kk . I'J: 12.

Matukw Bui dues. George J. Elvey.

^i^^fe^^sdS
-0- -r -w

1. Crown Him with ma - iiy

2. Crown Him, the Ixjrd of

3. Crown Him, the Ivord of

4. Crown Him, the Lord of

^iH
hohl

crowns, Tlje Laml
love ! lie

life ! Who
lieav'n. One

. I

up
Hi^

triumphed
with the

- on His
hands and
o'er the

Fa - ther

throne

;

side, -

grave

;

known.

#=?=^=J
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Hark ; how tlie lieav'nly an-tliem drowns All mu - sic but its

Rich wounds, yet vis - i - hie a - hove In beau - ty glo - ri

Who rose vic-to-rious to the strife For those He came to

One with the Spir- it through Him giv'n F'rom yon-der glorious

own I

- tied;

sjive;

throne

:

iiig^^i-i^Miif-i;r f r-

S^;' ^^^m^
A - wake, my
No an - gel

His glo - ries

To Tliee be

I

-^< l=t= m

soul, and sing

in the sky
now we sing,

end - less praise,

Of Him
Can ful

Who died

For Thou

who

h'
and
for

died for thee;

bear that sight,

rose on hinh,

us hast died
;

I

fci6«: mm
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And hail Him as thy matchless King Thro' all e - ter - ni - ty.

lint downward bends his woiid'ring eye At mys-ter-ies so bright.

Wh() died e- ter- nal life to bring, And lives that death may die.

He Thou,0 Lord, thro' end - less days A - dored and mag - ni - lie<l.

J^m^m mt^
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No. 5. l^\\e 6a;spct (Trumpet .^ouudji.

Grace J. Frances.

'Glad tidiugs of guod tilings."

—

Rom. 10: lo.

Hubert P. Mai;

-M=J'-

9^1

1. The gos - pel trump -et sounds, Let those that liear o - bey;

2. The gos - pel trump -et sounds In thrill - ing tones sub- linie;

3. He sends His her - aids forth, And bids them in His name,

A
The

The

m^:^ u
-^—^— n

=P^-
J5 ->—

!^i
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—• 9—-^'-1-i-—9——•— i -••^=M zS=
1

e^

King pre-pares a roy - al feast For hun - gry souls to - day.

mes - sage of re- deem - ing love To earth's re -mot -est clime,

rich pro - vis - ion of His grace To each and all pro- claim.

^ liii

f) k ."^ 1^ N. 1
K ^ ?^ ,^ ^ 1 ^

l/l ^ ».
' N ,N .

1

'" ^ ' ^\ 9 M m
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A
From

^

King who sits en-throned,

yon - der rift - ed Rock,

gain the trump- et sounds;

Where saints a - dor - ing stand, And
Sal - va - tion's riv - er flows;

'Tis call - ing, call -ing still, The

^•# J . J ^ m ,-: ,

^F^-t _• •
f ^_ « V 1 <! L/ 1 *

f ^ L> ^ • 17 y ^ / ^ 1^
i

L^ r_LL 1^

-b-—I 1^—^—\-,—jT N 1^ 1—,—J——^—^—\-i—I
1-|

mul - ti - tudes of an - gels wait ( )n His di - vine command,
come, and take the heav'n- ly gift Our glo - rious King be- stows,

feast is spread, and yet there's room, ''Come, who - so - ev - er will."

^ -t. -•- -#- . ^ ^

-mmsm^^mM
Copyright, 1902, by The Biglow & Main Co.



No. 6. ^cacl, ^imlly §\(\\\\,

"Thou Bhalt guide uie with thy couuuol."— Tsa. 73 : 24.

Rev. J. H. Newman. Rev. John B. Dy]

1. Lead, Kindly Light, a-raidth'encir-cling gloom, Ix^ad Thou me on

2. I was not ev - er thus, nor prayed that Thou Shouldst lead me on

3. So long Tiiy Power hath blcss'd me, sure it still AVill lead me on

I J.J- -S- ^ jl
-t^ y-T ^—#—

^

^^^^^^^^
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The night is dark, and I am far from home,

I loved to choose and see my path ; hut now

O'er moor and fen, o'er crag and tor-rent, till

u-u-= =t:=4:m r=l
-fSffl.

^- ^3 rj g>

Lead Thou me on

;

Lead Thou me on

!

The night is gone

;

-(2.

r-r-

The <li^

Vru\r nilcl

Wl.icli I

m^m
liUlt

my
h:iV(

^--

s((>n(' ; one step c

will ; re m('m-l)er

loved long since, and

^1 gcj^

nough

not

lost

f^m^m

for me.

past years,

a - while.

J. .

^ u
S^



No. 7. mxt locit m ^\d\\(\t.

"Tliou art my rock auil my rurtri'.>w.

Martha S. Lippincott.

-P.-iA. 31: 3.

H. P. Danks.

1. Surely, sure - ly, there is safe - ty

2. He will lead us on to heav - en

3. He's a Ref - uge nev - er fail - ing

In the shel - ter

If we fol - low

And a Rock on w
in

hich

our Lord,

His way
;

to stand

is inij)lored

;

He is read - y to pro-tect us, When His mer - cy

And will be the Star to guide us To the bright, ce - les - tial day
;

And to us He's ev - er reach- ing With a ten- der, lov - ing hand
;

—I-

-#-

-4^--N
H-#-
I

Let

Let

He will keep us safe for

^ h

us look to Him in troub

us steer life's ves-sel ev -

le

er

=3=

When up - on life's storm -y sea.

To the har - bor of His grace,

Sheltered by His boundless love,

.0. ^ .0.

:ti=t^ziztn: iiii
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n

He will be

So that He
Till we en

'=?;

a place of ref - uge, Where our souls at rest may be.

at last may bring us To be- hold Him face to face,

ter thro' the por - tals To the home prepared a - bove,

.M. «-. .M. -•- -•-
J,. _-•. :fL • i^ ^. ^. .^

Copyright, 1902, by The Biglow & Main Co.
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No. 8. © 6oldfn Jay.
'•One in your Maflter, eveu Christ."—Matt. 23 : 8.

Ilev. c. A. Dickinson. German.

1. () ir(tl(l-en day, so Icftit; ck' - sinxl, lioni of a dark -some night,
1. Tlie noi - st's of the niglit shall cease, The storms no Ion -per roar;
3. Sing on, ye cho-rus of the morn. Your grand en-deav- or stniin,

4. () gold - en day, the a - ges crown, A - light with heavenly love.

^EE
&
:^SEE^

*

$ ^^^^
f=t
fe^glg^lE^

Thy re-S|)len-dent light.The wait - ing earth at last is fired By
The fac- tious foes of GckI's own }>eaee Shall vex His church no more.
Till Chris-tian hearts estranged and torn. Blend in the glad re - frain

;

Riirc day in proph-e - cy re - nown, On to thy ze-nith move.

U^- 1^=1
tt ^m f

^i ^-^^N^diii
And hark ! like Meninon's morn-ing chord Is heard from sea to sea

A thou-sjind thousand voi - ces sing The surg-ing har-mo - ny
;

And all the church, with all its|M)w'rs, In lov-ing loy - al - ty,

AVhen all the world, with one ao - cord, In full-voiced u - ni - tv.

t=^ ^^k^mB
This song: One Mas ter, Christ the Ixird; .\nd hreth-ren all are we.

One Mas ter, Christ ; one Sav - iour-King; And hreth-ren all are we.

Shall sing : One Mas-ter, Christ, is ours; And hreth ren all are we.

Shall sing : One Mas-ter, Christ our I^oni ; And hreth-ren all are we.

M & t^^=i=s Mmm?=•



No. 9. Come, Come (to-dati.

And he calleth his own sheep by nanie."

—

John 10 : 3.

Fanny J. Crosby. Geo. C. Stebbins.

1 . Back from the wea

2. Out of the drear - y
3. "Why should we longer

4. Come, for the hours are

to the nar

des - ert, In - to the pas - tnres green;

tar - ry, Why should we longer roam,

wan - ing; Come from the mountains cold;

J-

n -* > ^ ^ 1
'^ 1 ^ ^^

t,/
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Je - sus is ten - derly call - ing, Call-ing the sheep that stray.

1 Out of the land of dark - ness In - to the light se - rene.

Far from the place of ref - uge, Far from the shelt-'ring home?

Come from the storm and tern - pest In - to the Shepherd* s fold.

S N N
m m m 9 » m * m ^ ^ r r 9^ .<-.^-^ • ? f 5 S # I—#
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Chobus.
n K 1 . *•

,
,
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Still, still

• > • 1 /

Je-sus is call - ins:,-

* :S * ^ *

•
-Hear, hear Him say :

m . me^-^ ^= -^—^ •' " -i ^—f—5#- 9-^—^ -

1 1 ^ 1 1

X ^J?—9 9 • m 1
'J-

\.'-.\ ,H^ ~9 9 m 9~ ^•-^'^•—~w^—^—# N
1 ( (
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' Wea - ry, heav - y la - deu. Come.
•

come to

-S

—

i-
—

i

,*t-IJ

Copyright, 1902, by The Biglow A: Main Co.



No. 10. §ri(ihtly fleams (Our fanner.

" Lift je up a bauuer."— Isa. 13 : 2.

Rev. Thos. J. Potter. Sir Arthur Sullivan.

1. Brightly plcams our ban

2. Je - sus, lyord and Mas
3. All our days di - rect

4. Then with saints and An

ner,

ter,

us

Pointing to the

At Thy sji - cred

In the wav we

#-^^g^^
gels May we join a

• *—P P-

skv,

feet,

VK)ve,

=^^ 4?=::

t=^

AVav - ing wan-derers on - ward,

Here with hearts re - joic - ing,

I^ad us on vie - to - rious,

Oft" - 'ring pray'rs and prais - es

3

To
See
()

At

their home on
Thy chil - dren

ver ev - ery

Tliv throne of

high;

meet

;

foe;

love;

Journ'yingo'er a dea - ert, Glad-ly thus we pray, And with hearts u

-

Oft - en have we left Thee, Oft - en gone a -stray. Keep us, might-y

Rid Thine an-gels shield us, When thestorm-chmds low'r. Par-don Thou and

When the toil is o - ver, Then comes rest and peace, Je - sus in His

N I N J I

->- mw^^
ipp^^^n^^pf

nit - ed, Take our heavenward way. Brightly gleams our ban - ner,

Sav - iour. In thenar -row way. Brightly gleams, etc.

Have us In that last dread hour.

Ixiau - ty,—Songs that nev - er cease.

E^ggH^l^g^f3



gtiglttlM ^Umx$ ®m 3Sannct.—(Konduttcil
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1

Pointing to the sky, Waving wand' rers onward To their home on high.

;!=;

No. 11. f ^mw that my fetkcm^r ^m$,
'• For I know that my Redeemer llvetli.."—Job 19 : 25.

Rev. H. A. Mkrrill, alt. Last v. by I. D. S.

I V ^ ^ N .

:J.T=:g|iz1^—

Arr. by Geo. C. Stebbin.s.

H—m ^-i^^' ' ' ' -9- -0- -#--

1. I know that my Kedeemer lives, And has prepared a place for me,
2. I'm trust-ing Jesus Christ for all, I know His blood now speaks for me;
3. I'm now enraptur'd with the thought, I stand and wonder at His love

—

4. I know that Je-sus soon will come, I know the time will not be long,

-#- ---.-•- -(zT
I N ^ ^ s

t-^-p—-#—-»—h—h—h

—

^-\-^--0—m 1 1 1—H—q •

I ^^^

D. C.—For I am on- ly wait - ing here To hear the summons : "Child, come home,'

And crowns of vie -to - ry He gives To those who would His children be.

I'm list-'ning for the welcome call, To sav : "The Master waiteth thee!"
That He from heav'n totearth was bro't, To die, that I may live a - bove.
'Till I shall reach my heav'nly home. And join the ev-er-last- ing song.

_• •_
-^-

V—u^- :^;

.0—0-^,

i— 1—

r

-M
0--—^—^~-0—9--^ I

For I am on- ly wait 'ing here To hear the summons :^^ Child,come home!"

Chords. B.C.

Then ask me not to lin - ger long A-mid the gay and thoughtless throng,

-»—
-ft-J- -#— I

—

H»-^

Copyright, 1887, by Ira D, Sankey,
-y-t



No. 12. Comr ^Into ^\t, ^^t aittcartj.

"Come unto nio, all yo that labor; aud I will Rive you rest."—Matt. 11 : 28.

Fanny J. Crosby. Geo. C. SxEBBiNa

H^p^gii^S^a^ 81
1. Come un - to Me, ye wea - ry, Sor-row-iuj]; ones op - pressed

;

2. Come un - to Me, ye wea - ry, List to tlie voice so dear,

3. Come un - to Me, ye wea - ry, List to tliat voice a - gain,

4. Come un - to Me, ye wea - ry; Why will ye long - er roam?

J-.-J-
-••-•-#- -f2-

t=S: ^ S=fci
pp.

^^^^S^
I am your ten - der Shep- herd, Wait-ing to give you rest.

Sweet-er than an - gel mu - sic. Fall - iug up - on the ear.

O - ver the bar - ren mount- ain, O - ver the lone - ly plain.

Come to the arms of mer - cy, Come to a Fa- ther's home.

m z\—

r

^ -(2- ^-1 ,J-^-g^-z
42-

1—I—

r

fc^
til ^=5q

ĵram^!
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Chorus.

BEg;
-^-

Come, come, come un - to Me, Wea-ry and sore dis - tressed;

£:
^_-^_422: ^^^^ t=4=t: ISp^

fej^f=^#E^.d^^p4^#iB
Come, come, come un - to Me, Come on - to Me and rest.

)t—^—-(S: Jz=i=l=gzz=l s^«i^i:^:1^=^ J U—I-
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Copyright, 1896, by The Biglow & Main Co.



No. 13.

(A Convention Hymn.)
Rev. W. I. SOUTHERTON.

meioay xn unison. i^

1. We meet a-gain with hearts a-flame, To praise the dear Redeemer's name

2. We thank our Sav-iour and our Lord For all the sweetness of His word,

—

3. O teach us, Lord, in this glad hour The greatness of Thy Spirit's ix)wer;

4. Be with us in our ev - ery home, Be with us in the days to come;

^^ :!i=t

-0—

•

r—

r

1-f-r

:\=^-

With voic- es full of love and song: Be - hold a hap- py throng I

The Cross at which we laid our sin. The crown we hope to win.

Reign Thou su-preme in ev- ery heart—The King of Love Thou art.

May "Saved to Serve " our mot - to be, While working still for Thee.

I ,

f-^-f-
-I / 1- 1

1=# 0^

Full Choects.

4^-N-
t=i :t-

;a
I

I

Then shcut a-loud, while hills a-round Re - ech-o with a jov- fill sound

I --^>- - -±

^
.0. ,0. .0. .<

e±tti

"Let Christ be King! let Christ be King! To Him our praise we bring.

liiizzite:
^
t=± t=l:: PPpi

Copyright, 1902, by The Biglow & Main Co.



No. 14. gftffct ^mt.
"Thon wiltkwp liim in p^rfpct peace."—laA.. 2C : 3.

Fanny J. Cro.sby. Geo. C. Stkbbins.

^^i^ip
1. Pre-cious words, like rau-sic steal - ing O'er the troub - led heart op-prest

;

2. Pre-cious words that cheer us on- ward, When the way is dark and drear

;

3. Precious words of ho - ly prom - ise. From the home of angels bright

;

4. Precious word.s that lift us up - ward, All our earth - ly cares a - bove

;

iEESrL i-=fcse
r

To the wea - ry, fainting spir - it. Breathing com - fort, hope and rest.

Light- ing up the path be- fore us, While their lov - ing tones we hear.

By the Spir - it soft - ly whispered. In the si - lent hours of night.

To the Fount of life e - ter - nal, And the source of end- less love.

^^^gi
Chorus.

w=^-^. ^^^^^-
^=^
aLniii

Thou wilt keep him in per- feet peace, whoso mind is

wilt, Thou whose mind

m

stayed on Tliee, Be
stuvt'd on Thee,

cause he trust-eth in

iHi - causo

m^
Copyright, iSyy, by The Biglow & Main Co.



^cvfcrt ^fJKf.—Concludfd.

Thee, be
trusteth in Thee,

!v f >
I

cause he trusteth in Thee
trusteth in Tliee.

I

I U U U

No. 15, cc|» ®hou |)ly ^\tp.
" Dotb he not see niy ways aud couut all my steps? "

—

Job 31 : 4.

Fanny J. Crosby. Chas. H. Gabriel.
Slowly.

--1—H—
Keep Tliou my
Keep Thou my
Keep Thou my
Keep Thou my

Steps

hand
heart,

life,

O Lord,
O Lonl,
O Lord,

O Lord,

Lest

AVith

For
That

I should
-in Thine
I am
I may

stray,

own,
weak,
be

For - get -

And stav

Yet all

In lieart

ful

my
my
and

:t-

-h.-^i

—

^

Choki's.

of Tliy Word, And lose my way.
wand-' ring tho'ts, On Thee a - lone,

fears de-part, If Thou but S[)eak.

will sub-dued, AVhol-lr to Thee.
-# • # -•-

—

r

Keep Thou, O Lord, and

:--N-

A-V^\
^7
-25^T-

j ^^_-j-p—zij-rj^4^z:A::i^-|d=n
e—« 1- ^ »—l-#T—ij—i—*- h^ -H

guard me ev-ery hour Till I am safe be-yond the tempter's pow'r.

-• ^_«_,_i2.

1

^*^^

—

I

—

hj- 1^
1

^ -n^H'i— I— |-

I

Copyright, 1902, by The Biglow & Main Co.



No. 16. aiiuUv rus mixp.
"Hide me uutier the shadow of thy wings."—Pu 17 : S,

Rev. W. O. CusHiNG. Ira D. Sankey.
Solo ok Duet.

£3^4=3^^
5^^

1. Un-der His wings I am safe-ly a- bid-ing; Tlio' the night
2. Uu-der ]Ii.s wing.s, whata ref - uge iu Bor - row ! How the heart
3. Un-der His wings, O what precious en - joy-meut! There will I

b <} r~g:
-l2-

-t^t
t2=r* 1 1 1 1-

f=f
-b^—

k-
r=t=]i=^=^-

-i—I- f"^
5̂E^ -^ii^E^Jf^-sEE^i^iESEE^

deep-ens and tem-pests are -wild, Sli!l I can trust }Iim; I

yearn-iug - ly turns to its rest ! Oft - en when earth haa no
hide till life's tri - als are o'er; Sliel-tertd,pro-tect - ed, no

.#. ^. .^

^^-
2^ 1 1 1—r

—

'^-'

ŝs
]^

-'-r-r^
i

know He will keep me; He has redeemed me, and I amHischild.
balm for my heal- ing, There 1 find com-fort, and there I am blest.

e - vil cjm harm me; Rcst-ing in Je - sus I'm sale ev-er more.

.^-E^; t^ t=t
-| h

:|=1==t:
-I f-

:^=)r~|r-

Chorus.

Under His wings, under His wings, Wlio from His love can scv-er?

==^2:^-t—t—t—

1

1 T-h—4^1—t~i
^ ^

-•^^=^i^^-^rf
m

Under His wingamy soul shall abide, Safo-ly a - bide for- ev - er.

mm^^^^^^^^m
Copyright, i8y6, by The Biglow & Maio Co,



No. 17. ^cfp on the ^\\m\} ^\i\t

"Keep yourselves in tho lovo of God.'

Words arr. by I. D. S.

^^ -^—^ N K— f>

mwMmfM
JiDK 1 :

'21.

Geo. C. Stebbins.

When in1. There is light a - bove, tliere are smiles <»f h»ve,

2. A bless - ing will fall on the hearts of all, When in

3. Then let us press on with a cheer - ful song, From
^^

IT:

V-i^--^ -7^ '^^^^ rT^ +^ V^ -t^ \-^ ^-

Je - sns we
Je - sus we
morn till e

p—^— I

—

- bide

con - fide,

^en tide,

There are gold - en rays on our

And the heaven - ly beam of His
And our i)aths shall be bright in the

•-^—-• • 0—\—•-=

—

:0—0 •--—» #—

I

^ >

N

rug - ged ways. When we keep on the sun - ny side,

love will gleam, When we keep on the sun - ny side.

Sav - iour's light, While we keep on the sun - ny side.

E^^ t^ m
m

M, Chorus. .

iJ^t5=^ 0—0—0 ^=^=i:
H> 1 F^ 1 1 1

Keep on the sunny side, Keep on the sun-ny side; AVith
sun - ny side, sun - ny side,

-•- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

P^tt

—

»—m—0—r I ,-•

—

0^—^—^p^-^_f_-#—ii—,-•

—

m—0 ^_,

Je- sus near, why should we fear? Let us keep on the sun-ny side.

is^^ee;3
1^

I

t^t:
Copyright, 1902, by The Biglow & Maiu Co.



No. 18. mm ^ gt\m\ uw ^t\ u pf.

Fanny J. Cuosby.

"He will draw nigh to you."'

—

Jajies 4: 8

( QVARTET. ) Har. by Hubert P. Main.^^^^^^^^M
1. O my Be-deemer,
2. When, in tlieir beauty,

3. Je - sus, my Saviour,

What a Friend Thou art to me! O what a
Stars un-veil their sil-ver light,Theu, O my
When the lastdeep shadows fall; When, iu the

^mmw^m^^^^^

"e

Kef - uge
Sav - iour,

si- lence

I have found in Thee ! When the way
Give me songs at night— Songs of yon -

I shall hear Thy call,— In Thine arms

was drear-y,

der mau-sions,
pos - ing,

t:=S^ JI-EfEEE

f=^F -\z==±^-t;r-t—^=±\-^-^':^\

:£•£

±

And my heart was sore oppressed, 'TwasThy voice that lulled me
Where the dear ones, gone he - fore, Sing Thy praise for - ev - er,

Let me breathe my life a - way, And a - wake tri - umph-ant,

rii Chorus. g

To a calm, sweet rest

On that peaceful

In e - ter - nal

rest.
"I

shore. > N
day. J

ear-er, draw near-er, Till my soul is

^^^mm^^^^^
m
I

lost in Thee ; Near-er, drawnear-er, Bless-ed Lord, to rae.

m^^^^^s^^^m
Words and arrangement of music Copyright, 1896, by The Biglow & Main Co.



No. 19. PH 6ffat fhy^ifian.

•'Who healeth all thy diseascH."—PsA. 103: 3.

Fanny J. Crosby. IHA I). Hankby.
Moderalo.

t=t
Tlioii art my great " Physi-ciaii,'

When ill the nii(hiight watches,

Tlioii art my " Tower of Kefuge,
Thou art my ' * Res - ur-rec-tioii

'

# (2? .

I

My Saviour and my All;
Witii anxious care op-pre.s.sed,

My " Strength" upon the way
;

To life that nev - er dies,

I look to

I oft - en
Mv"Hope" of

Where Thou art

«4i
^-=P:r^m *--&:

t=t
I

I

P

i^y|§iiii^?3^|i^^piil
Thee for blessing, And onThymer-cy call, With tend' rest care Thou watchest

hear Thee whisper, " Come unto me and rest." Thou car-est for the weary,
end - le&s glo - ry, When ends life's fleeting day; Thou art the on - ly ''Healer,"

now pre-par-ingA man-sion in the skies; Then hasten Thine appear-ing,

^lt=t
-^—(2-

-»=t- i==[=:

^^f=r=^T
fc^N:

^—(2-

P^iP^liiP
^- i^.

Be - side the couch of pain; And giv-est health and heal-ing, When hu-man
Dost mark the sparrow's fall; Then sure-ly I can trust Thee, Thou art my
For bod - y, mind and soul, And when all otli - ers fail me. Thy touch can
To take Thv peo - pie home, Where sickness, pain and sorrow Shall nev - er,

eiE
rr- I i

r f
Bit.

^Tf
help is vain, And giv-eth health and healing,When human help is vain.

"All in All," Then sure-ly I can trust Thee, Thou art my "All in All."

make me whole. And when all oth - ers fail me, Thy touch can make me whole,

nev - er come. Where sickness, pain and sorrow Can never, nev - er come.

I ^ 1^ I ^. -^- -^ I -

-I •-M^—-
,

1 1

Copyright, 1902, by Ira D. Sankey.



No. 20. ^ihc a ^ivcr, Sloviou-s.

"Peace • • • like a riTer."—Iba. 66: 12.

Frances R. Havergal. Rev. J. Mountain.

\ 1-^^i,-^r-:Jr^ S3: ^==i 4=t
:«=t-^^

Like a
2. Hid den
3. Ev - ery

riv

in

joy

er,
the

or

si^i:

-H ^—I ' ^ H 1—

glo - rious, Is (iod's per -feet ]K>a('e, O - ver all vie

-

hoi - low Of His bless -ed hand, Nev-er foe ean
tri - al Fall-eth from a - bove, Trac'd up-on our

A 1—I-

*EEEFTI^^EEt 1—t—

r

fe
t3?

::l=1:

to - nous
fol - low,

di - al

^ ^f^"^ >-

^
In its bright in - crease;
Nev - er trai - tor stand

;

By the Sun of Love.

I I I I

Per -feet, yet it

Not a surjje of

AVe may trust llim

3^S:

flow - eth

wor - rv,

ful - iV,

^^^
$

t:1

s>-

1=1—T-n:
£ES=^

m=i:m^
Full - er ev - ery day—Perfect, yet it grow -eth Deep-er all the
Not a shade of care, Not a blast of hur - ry Touch the sjiir-it

All for us to do; They who trust llim wholly Find Him wholly

m
way.
there,

true.

^?^^
t=t=^H2s:

t^^-
^f^-^-

'»---ir-

1—

r

1—r-t
Chorus.

$^^M ^=t^- ;^=s^t
Stayed up - on Je ho vah, Hearts are ful - h

'%
t=i=^ ^

:f=^
i=t

blest

=^mm 7^- T i

't^

Find - ing as He prom - ised, Per - feet peace and rest.

hi

:f=Sp i^Mi^ii



No. 21. -^Vorh, -liVatch and 9?taij.

For tliv work shall \>

Fanny J. Crosby.
rewankd. -J Eft. 31

CIIAS. H. Gabriel,

zz4-i=i:z-i3ifEL-»—»—*—»-z='=±S===i==i=tzzzS3
Work, watch and pray, the passing hour im-prov - ing, Life's ebb- ing

Work, watch and pray, and let our zeal be fer - vent. We may not

Work, watch and pray, and nev - er be dis-cour- aged, The' for a-

?='-F -fc^ s^-

^—ly 1

—

sand percliance will soon be run;

know tiie bliss for us in store;

while our toil niav seem in vain,

Work, watch and pray, and may each golden

Then la - bor on, while yet the .'sunshine

Yet we shall see the lit - tie cloud a -

—

r

-»- ~
=i-#-

L__L)22

t-

Chorus.

moment Tell of some good our willing hands have done
lingers, Night comes apace when we can
ris - ing, God in His love will send the prom

nds have done.
^

work no more. [ Work, watch and pray

promised rain. J ;>

1— I b'—b—^-^
\

^—y—7^^-J-(z l-j.—t-—j-

the

•-I
1/-

l \—• ^1—

I

1 1 1-

I , ^ ^
I i

m~—0r-

Lord Himselfcommandeth ; Look unto Him from Whom all blessings flow, And ifwe
^ N

-p. -«- .^.

H^-^---^.
rif.

i
fail in wisdom, graceorknowledge,Rtill look toHimWhodoth our weakness know.

' - - r^=^=r$i=:tizz^:[:g:

I—^—fcx—^—fe>'-'

'

~ ^ ^-
^t-0
-I— I—I—

Copyright, 1902, by The Biglow & Main Co.



Wiit ^y\>\\m\ ®ntf.
>'. l\ W. Faber. " I am the gcxHl Bheitherd."

—

Jhhn lU : 14. Geo. C. Stebbtns.

U
1. I was wau{rrin«;,sa(l UDtl wea-ry, When the Saviour came un-to me

;

2. At first I woiiUl not hearken, But juit oflf till th<' mor- row,
3. At hvst I stojjped to list - en

—

Jlis voice could ne'er deceive me

—

4. I thought Ilia love would weaken As more and more He knew me,

#^# r-# P P •-t-^

—

^ 0—0-

^—l
-^t=^

a*-

For the paths of sin were drear-y, And llie world liad ceased to woo me
;

Till life he-<;an to dark en, And 1 j: rew sick with sor-row;
I saw His kind e3'e glist-en, So anxious to re- lieve me;
But it burn-eth like a bea- con, And its liglit and heat go thro' me

;

^^- 5=^
^f=r:-

U-^
1 1-

:F=t: P^J
b^b I I I

§
m̂E^E^^

5
And
Then
Then
And

•(T
*-^-^

:*

I thoufifht I heard Him say,

I thou<^lit I heard Him say,

I knew I heard Him say,

I cv - er hear Him say,

Tt mm
As He came a - long His way,

—

As He came a - long His way,

—

Ab He came a - long His way,

—

As He goes a-lc)ng]fis way,

—

Refrain.

^^m=ii=:iit -J:

Wand'ring souls, ()

$
-M=ii

do come near

S^^3^^i -?-f-r^=^
Mv shccpsiiould never fear Me

If:m f=S
^--

^m^3^3.i^SppE^
rit

I am the Shep-herd true, I am the Shep-herd

^

t-\-i^

£
Copyright, i8y6, by The Higlow & Main Co



No. 23. ^ ^tVMU.qcv Jaith.

lucreaso our faitli."—Li ke 17

Fanny J. Crosby.

m
Victor H. Benke.

M4.-8;

need. () Lord, a strong - er faith, In tliis poor heart of mine,

faith that to Tliy prom - ise eling.s, When elond.sa-bove me roll,

faith that soars be - yond the sky, And looks with-in the veil,

patient, firm, en - dur - ing faith. The chris-tian race to rnn.

A faith to take Thee at Thy word. And all for Thee re - sign,

A faith that sweetly works by love And pu - ri - fies the soul.

A faith that, till my lat - est hour, Shall nev - er, nev - er fail.

A faith to teach me how to say. My Lord,Thy will be done.

»— —t ' 1— .=i=BEl=B^=^E

Chorus.

:^==i!- -a==^=zjzi|a= =iiziz|J=Zi^.-==^= -^z:i:1z=z3=:1==g^

Grant me, O Lord, a liv - ing faith That I may fol-low Thee,

i$L,
h

'-^^h
r—r—

r

vnt

I

Thro' joy or sor- row, doubt or fear, Un - til Thy face I see.

^-r-#—1=
-F- -F- -

Copyright, 1902, by The Biglow & Main Co.



No. 24. fovd, ^c ^iVith and -^Vatch gctirccu ills.

'Tlu' Lord watcli between uio auil tliee."—Ge.n. 31 ; 49.

Fanny J. Crosby. Chas. H. Gabriel.
I

^iE^||3iiji=pi|a^
^ I

.
'

I I
<

I

Lord, be with and watch between u-s (Jiiard the door of ev-ery heart;
I^rd, be with and watch between ns, Where-so-ev - er we niav be;

Lord, be with and watcli between us, Keep our hearts from ev-ery sin;

^1:

n
Make Thy face to shine up - on us, And to each Thy ^race impart.
In our ab-sence from each other, May we still a - bide in Thee.
Still pro - tect, de - fend, preserve us, (Jo - ing out and coming in.

•=XM=K=i.
J»- -»

Chorus.

--I—N-,r5—

Grant us peace that, like a riv-er Onward flows, and flows for ev er;

mm^^m
i> p«

'Till in heav'n we all shall gather, Nev er more to part a -gain.

J^^^_^^
1—I

—

v-\
Copyright. 1902, by The nijilow A Main Co



No. 25. Mikt ^U$$tA ^odi,

And that Rock wii.s CliiiHt."— 1 Gor. 10: 4.

Grace J. Frances. Hubert P. Main.

1. 'Mid the wild and fear-ful blast,

2. Wrecked by sin and tempest tossed,

3. Kock, that hides my trembling soul

4. When be - yond the vale of night,

rfE-!2zai^=:^il:*.5t=*Et»-^dit:^t::

I liave reached the Rock at last;

Compass, chart and an-chor lost,

From the storms that darkly roll;

I shall soar to realms of light;
I N I

I J -#- -0- J .

,-1—1—^^^—^,-l_-l—J

—

K.--^—^^-1—^— _,_j_

::.-::.-JTi.T:J-*-r--'-'-'-~'---*^'-'TW:-^-'--^-'-:ir.^:7

Help -less, weak and sore dis-mayed. To the cross I'll cling for aid.

He whose power a - lone can save, Lulls the wind and stills the wave.

While be - neath, the sur-ges dash, Thunders roar, and lightnings flash.

When mine eyes be-hold the King, Heart and soul and tongue shall sing.

m^
iz:z!i:lir4;ti?ztr::|iil4::^t=r=^=+^-=t:=t==3i=;|iJ

Rock of A - ges, cleft for me;
"Rock of A-ges,

Let me hide myself in Thee,
Let me hide

M
-•-

-0-0' ^0-0-

-^--1 k-l y-h-
-

-0-i-0~-m~—0—a-i-#-—•-•—•—5—#-| ^ . ^-rt

-l^-J—

,

-I—^-

Rock of A - ges, cleft for me,
Rock of A-ges,

1^1

Let me hide my-self in Thee.

§^
—0—^—0 ^

t=t^i^

Copyright, 1900-1902, by Hubert P. Main.
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No. 26. ^h\( to gftivrr.

" H« ifl able to pave tlicra to the iitteriuoet."

—

ITbb. 7 : 25,

Fanny J, Crosby.

m i^t=^t
i^ ^

m H-

IRA D.SAIWHY.

p^pg
1. O troubled heart be thou not a-fraid, lu the Lord thy(iod,let thy
2. O troubled heart tho' thy foes u-nite, Let thy faith be strong and thy
3. O troubledheartwbeuthy way is drear, He will res -cue thee and dis-

4i|!Lr==]^--iL=|Li=^d-r— I—t-=zfcdEgd=t::^zg—i^—^=
1

rrx
Lope be stayed, He will hear thy cry and will give thee aid, What-
4irm - or bright; Thouslialt o- vercome through Hiapow'r and might, And
pel thy fear, In thy great -est need He is al-way near,—To

t=t
-m p # 0-^—0- 1^^

IS may be, ^

jueror be. >

- ry be. j

e'er thy cross may be
more than conqueror
Him all glo

He is a - ble still to de - liv - er thee,

And His own right - liaud thy de - fence shall be : Ho is

^^rnrn^mm:
f=r-=F

^

^^m^^m^^m
a - ble still to do - liv - or thee, Then bo thou not a - fraid.

-f ^mnm^i^ -f-s

1—

^

^^^^
Copyright, i8(>9, by The Biglow & Main Co.



No. 27. ^K |rom ^ctlumy ^diumring.

Rev

" And the inultitiules cried, saying, Ilosamia to tlie Sun of David."

—

Matt. 21 : 9.

DwiGHT M. Pkatt. Gko. C. SStebbins.

1. See, from Beth -

2. Now the sa - cred

3. Sad, all, sad the

4. See ! the tern - pie

5. From His low - Iv

ny ad - vane - ing,

gates are lift - ed,

change-fill mor - row,

veil is rend - ing,

tomb are roll - ing

Joy - fill throngs by
Zi - on's King is

Bit - ter scorn for

Mountains quake, the
Seal - ed rock and

-# #

r—

u

f) b |_ IV
1

^^- ^
1

s

'yrn" -^--•— « 9.

?!> '^ m \ m J —H— i^ * —m—
v^ly m \ m • •

fj r # ' ' • « ^ • ^

Je - sus led; Loud lio - san - nas rend the heav - ens,

pass - ing through; All the glo - rv of the cit - y
ar - dent praise; Thev who'd build a throne of splen - dor,

dead a - rise. Dark - ness hides the dav's full glo - rv,

mid - night gloom; O'er the realm of death vie to - rious.

m m * ' « f
/m\* k m m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I « '

1

{^. P T' , T'
1 f tf

^ • L « L a —

»

1 " 1. ' r —

1

—

1

—-<

Gar- ments rich His path-way spread.

And the tem - pie, rise to view.

Now a cru - el cross up - raise.

Lightnings fill the black-ened skies.

Christ, the ris - en Lord, has come.

-•- H-- -#- I N I

Shout, ye saints! your triumphs sing;

Zi - on, shout! your Saviour own,
Yet, O Zi - on, glad - ly sing!

Still, O Zi - on, triumph sing!

Shout, ye ransomed! prais-es sing,

—

—

^—\-

«rtr

Bless - ed is the coming King,
Dav - id's Son, on David's throne
Christ be-trayed is Saviour, King,
Christ, tho' cru - ci - fied, is King,
Christ, the ris - en Lord, is King,

Bless - ed is

Dav - id's Son, on
Christ be-trayed is

Christ, tho' cru -ci

Christ, the ris - en

com-
Dav-
Sav-

•fied,

Lord,

ing
id's

iour,

is

is

King.
throne.

King.
King.
King.

r—i—

^

-:=g-r-

Copyright, 1902, by The Biglow & Main Co



No. 28. I am %\b, anrt f\t x$ pinr.
'All mine aro lliiiK', aud Ihino arc mine."—John 17: 10.

Rev. Wade Robinson
SmootMy

Rev. J. Mountain.

m^^m
Loved with ev - er - last - ing love,
Heaven a- bove is soft - er blue,
Things that once were wild a - Jarms
His for - ev - er, on - Iv His;

m
-^- -^—:f:

4==
^=^-

-ja.-

Led by grace that love to know;
Earth a -round is sweet-er green!
Can - not now disturb my rest;

Who the Lord and rae shall part?

u
-=A-

^-i.

A L

^=5= ^ 1 ^=]=|=
^^^—l i

Spir - It, breath -ing from a - bove, Thou hast tauglit me it is so!
Something lives in ev - ery hue Christlcss eves have nev-er seen:
Uosedin ev - er - last- ing arms, Pil-low.don the lov- ing breast.
Ah, with what a rest of bliss, Christ can 1111 the lov - ing heart

!

-fl-^- .a..

1—r-

-(2-

ztz: *zdi^

i^ii;^ii^;3igigiiEp
Oh, thi.s full and per -feet peace ! Oh, this trans - port all divine'
Birds with glad - der songs o'er- How; Flowers with deep er lu'auties shine.
Oh, to he for-ev-er here, Doubt and care and .self re - sign,
Heaven and earth may fade and Hee, First-born light in gloom de-cline-

^^
In a love, which can-not cease, I am His, and He is mine.

'^iM^'*' It
^"*^^^' '^^ ^""" ' '^""^^' ^ ^^ '^'^ :">(l He is mine.

While He whis-pers in mv ear— I am His, and He is mine.
Hut, while (iod and I shall be, I am His, and He is mine.



No. 29. S'hanhsi ir'ov the dSiblc.

-2 (ok 9: lo.

IKA D. San KEY.
• Thiiiikd b(! uiilo God for liis uuspeakablc ^'ift

Fanny J. Cro.sbv.

1. Thanks for Thy Word, O bless- ed Ke-deem-er; O - pen our eyes its

2. Thanks for Thy Word of pre-cept and proni-i.se, Lamp to our feet, and
3. Bless- ed are they who keep its commandments, Thev shall a- bide for-

I I I I I -#- . I !
'

i

t=: rp^feai

Si. ..

beau - tv

H-H I

—
^~F^^ 1-1

-•-

to see; Grant us Thy grace to stud - y it wise - ly,

light to our way; Point-ing a - far where pleasures im - mor - tal,

ev - er with Thee; Close bv the clear and beau - ti - ful riv - er,111
^—^

—

.
—1-^—I =1 1=,— j— t-

-H ^ 1— 1 «

Chokus.

-4 H—

.

—<^

Close ev - ery heart to all but Thee, ^

Bloom in Thine own bright realm of day: V Thanks for the Bi - ble,

Shar-ing the fruits of life's fair tree, j

-•- ^. - .1 . I

ofF-'ring so free -ly Pardon and peace to all who believe; Help us, O
-^- . ^ (Z..

I
1 I

-—FH

—

\

—\—H^—P-t

—

\

—^^^—

'

I I

^-
111

Lord, its counsel to fol-low, Meeklv bv faith its truth re - ceive.

I

iiEi: m
-r—r-r-'

Copyright, 1902, by The Eiglow & Main Co.
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No. 30. it'iftOViOMG ^0Vt
" Aii.l hftv

Rev. John H. Yates. Main.

() T>()Vi', di- vine, vie - to- rious Love, O come anddwell with me
2. Tho' I my world ly goo(l.>; sliould give To feed the starv-ing poor,

3. All t<mgue.sof el - o-qii«nce shall cease, And he of no a - vail,

4. () Love, di- vine, Thy worth nn-sung, Let me Thy presence feel I

&i^ h^t
-t t==f=^\^=\

f

Tho' I hv faith could mountains move, I'm noth
This would not he for Christ to live. Nor could

But Thou shalt ev - er - more increase,

IJap - tize with heav'n-ly fire mv tongue

" '-• ' * ?: M-t==r--t=

P-l—u-—^- :t.-f

For Love
And sane

ing with-out Thee;
it heav'nse - cure

;

can nev - er fail
;

- ti - fy my zeal

;

• -

=i&i=^
0---W M= —0- 3

-#- "=#- &^- f
Thy worth has nev- er yet heen sung, Nor
And should I com-pa.ss land and sea. Or
All knowledge which we strive to gain, Shall

En - large mv vis ion's nar- row scope. And

can
face

van
lift

^^1-rr—k—h—h—tin
-V

—

i;=c^
m '=i=S:

'(9-

it ev - er he

;

de - vour-ing Hame
;

ish soon a - way,
my thot's a - hove

;

r-nztzzitr-

Pm^
Tho' I could speak with an-gcls' tongue I'm noth -ing with-out Thee.
Still, without Thee, my zeal would he. On - ly an cmp- ty UMJne.

I)Ut Love shall «'V - er- more re- main. And had to end- less day.

Tho' l''aith is great, and great is Hope, Yet great- er, far, is Lov<'

!

p., ^. .^. ti .«. M. #-: ^ t;

f^mm^
Copyright, 1902, by The Biglow & Main C"o.



No. 31. mt mil goWow mm.
If any man serve mo, lot Lim follow me."

—

Jom.n 12: 26.

Fanny J. Crosby, Ira D. Sankey.

1iiz::j=i|v

1. Sav-iour, where Thou lead - est, We will

2. In life's ear - ly morn - ing, We will

3. In our days of glad - ness, W^e will

iH
#-

fol - low Thee;

fol - low Thee;

fol - low Thee;

:^=|:

Where Thy lambs Thou feed

We have heard Thy warn

In our times of sad

-•- -#- -0- -0
1 1 1 \-

^-^

:s K^-

est, W^e will fol

ing, We will fol - low

ness, We will fol - low

-#- • -•- -•- -•

low Tliee

:

Thee;

Thee

;

:?S:

r^-^n

%
r=a- ^ j=r

-iv—I-

t i
By Thy lov - ing smile at-tend-ed, ByThygen-tle liand de-fend - ed,

If our feet are sometimes wea-ry, And the way seemf* long and drear-y,

Thou wilt give us, without measure, Rich-est blessings, tru - est pleas -ure,

:^=ti=*=N:
r—tr-r

£: ^ 1^^: i

ed,

*:

Till this mor - tal life is end - ed, We will fol - low

Thou wilt speak and we shall hear Thee, We will fol - low

And in Heav'n, a price -less treas-ure, We will fol - low

=t:—r
I

-
l

-
l

^—* 0-.-V—0-*

Copyright, 1901, by The Biglow & Main Co.
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Thee.
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No. 32 ^f is 2lfat

"Tour rodemption draweth nigh."

—

Luke 21 : 28.

HoBATir.S BONAK, D. D. Geo. C. Stebbins.

Ja^^-53^

:

^^
I know not wncn the Lord will come,
I know not what of time re-mains.

I know not what is yet to run
The cen - tu - ries liave come and gone,

I do not think it can be long,

Or at what hour Hemay ap-pear.
To run its course in this low sphere,
Ofspriugorsum-mer. green orsere,

Dark cen -tu-ries of absence drear;

'Till in His glo - ry He ap-pear;

5=£ ¥=itHt: ^^

f
^—i-it» i^^ 23W ^^-.

1/

Whether at

Or what a -

Of death or

I dare not
And vet I

mid-night or at morn,

waits of calm or storm,

life, of pain or peace,

chide the long de - lay,

dare not name the day,

Or at what sea-sou of the year.

Of joy or grief, of hope or fear.

Of shade or shine, of song or tear.

Nor ask when I His voice shall hear.

Nor fix the sol-emn ad - vent year.

f^±

Refratn. „.
,

?;=: ^^S
I on - ly know that He is near. And that His voice I soon shall hear;

^ ^ ^^^^mf=f
I on - ly know that He is near, And that His voice I soon shall hear.

Copyright, 1896, by The Biglow & Main Co,



No. 33. |«^t a Single ^oofe at |fs«!^.

" Look unto me • • all the ends of the earth."—ISA. 45 : 22.

Susan C. Harder. Ira D. Sankky.

p^^iS
1. Just a sin - gle look at Je - sus Makes me love and bless His name;

2. Just a sin - gle look at Je-sus Fills my soul with ho - ly mirth,

3. Just a sin - gle look at Je-sus Shows my heart its depth of sin;

4. Just a sin - gle look at Je-sus Drives all sor - row from my breast

;

mmr
^:V tSE w^^m

i^i^^^S^ i=^
#- -•- •- -s^

Fills my soul with peace and gladness, Takes a - way all care and pain.

Makes me feel how vain and transient Are the fleet - ing tilings of earth.

Draws me to the liv - ing Fountain, There to make me pure with -in.

Makes the grave a star - ry por - tal, Lead-ing to the land of rest.

^fct
^5=£

^-•-S m. iEt
f^^^

1^
-̂^-

. Chorus.
r-9 N—

^

^—1>_^ ^PH*^ 1 N fV,\-^—\—^—

M

«T^"r^ ^-r-9=?=i-[-i-^^-^;1U' ii-i=^=#=l

Just a sin - gle look at

1- 1- '\- f-

Je - sus, how

if: -^. .0. .^.

# . # • #

pre - cious to be - hold;

^^^"i-
-'•-^-'•--»-^-'#-^ F^ ^F^ELX raEEq

1
-^ -y- ^-

1. k fc^ ^ 1/ 1' / ^ L-
[^ ^ b*- cp^

i=J=E :S.-^.—S.-'-.j: 8zj=^-z* lEegE^ iB
And the peace and joy it bringeth, Sure - ly nev - er can be told.

ia^Efe?^?^
-^ ^-

Copyright, 1901, by The Biglow & Main Co



No. 34. (?hf fovd m\\ ^mm ^mKr.
'Tiill upi 11 me in the day of truublo,'"— I's.v. 50: in.

Fanny J. Crosby. H. P. Danks.

I ! I I

, , ^
,

i j
1. Pray on, j)ray on, lie - liev-ing^ ones, (iod'.si)ion)ised word is sure,

j

2. His eye fore -sees our great-est good, While we at best are weak,

3. With anx-ious tho'ts for those we love, How oft our hearts are filled,

I

That they shall o - ver - come by faith Who to the end en - dure;

And thus in wis-doni He withholds The boon that oft we seek;

But soon the clouds are rolled a- way, The troubled waves are stilled;

??J

Pray on, pray on, O wea - ry not, The cross with patience bear,

And yet His all - suf- fi - cient grace He bids us free - ly share.

Then mur-mur not, but trust in Him Who knows our ev - ery care,

x=t.
f=^

-IS* m-\-^—f-\-\ 1 < 1

—

Y^—

)d-i-,-i-

And til"' its bur- den weigh us down. The Lord wil

And in

And Ix't

111 >W(' prayer.

a w.iy wo lit - tlo know, The Lord will an - swor prayer,

tcr far than we can ask, The Lord will an - swor prayer.

J-*J.mimm^^n^s^mi
1

Coy)yriBlit, lyoa, by The Biijlow i^' Main Co.



No. 35, dH^of]^ and ^vm.
For til J work nhall Ix^ rewanlod."—Jkk. 'M : Ifi.

Julia Sterling.
Modernto.

Ira D. Sankey.

1. Let us work and pray to - geth - er, With a firm and strong en-deav- or;

2. In the dawn of life's fair morning, "With its smile our path a - dorn-ing,

3. Come and join the ranks be-fore us; Hark, their songs are floating o'er us;

-#- -#- ^

'^H^ u.—L| u^_|
1

IJ_.
TJ \J fj i I

-b* H- ±z:z^: u

Hearts and hands u -nit - ed ev - er In the serv-ice of the Lord:

Let us heed the Mas-tor's warn-ing: "Time is fly-ing; work to -day.

Hear the glad and tune-ful cho - rus, How it vi - brates on the air :

V V y ^ I I

^ ^
I

In His constant love a - bid - ing, And to Him our all con - fid - ing,

See the roy - al host ad - vanc-ing : Armed with zeal, and upward glancing,

Home is near, and toil is end- ing. Soon the mount of joy as - cend-ing,

M -•-. m ^ -#- -#- J-' « 1

—

-—*—-•- 4fJ^ m •—I—

•

F-—

I

i^

With His gen-tle hand still guid- ing We shall conquer thro' His word.

Full of hope and joy en - tranc-ing; Let us quick -ly haste a - way.

Where the blest their harps are blending AVe shall meet our loved ones there

•-^-^J—•-.-. ^—f—t-^t->- •

t—v-v-
\^ y ^ J \

Copyright, 1902, by The Biglow & Main Co



No. 36.

Ida S. Taylor.
" I liave redeemed thee."

—

Isa. 43 : 1.

E. S. LORENZ.

i3Et:T—
•—

1. Like some sweet l)ir(l that upward flies, My soul to heav'nly heights would
2. Like some sweet flow'r of spring that wakes, When sun and show'r its slumber
3. Re - deera-ing love ! Oh, can it be That Je - sus shed His blood for

^S^3=s=i±:r:i=

rise. And while I mount to worlds above A\ ould sing of Christ's redeeming love,

breaks, My soul would rise from doubt and gloom And in His love eternal bloom.

me? His glorious name I will a-dore, And praise and bless Him evermore.

P^ =r
—0 -#-

Chokus.

1-9-S A -^-d -^- —^'^^ - ^- s -V _K U*"

1 > T- ^ 5 • ^ '

j^ S i m ^ j^ J J4:^Z^^-^-i- -T J • • J^ "^ « « • « « s
1 r

Re-deem-ing

1

love,

^ 1 X
re-deem

love,

- ing

1/

love

!

re-

'^ b i

r-. The
Re-deem -ing

-•-

deom-ing love!

-# ^-f' ^ ^ 1

(^.l_r^^

—

^-V-tr---i- tr-=^^f- =i=tr-=tr—t^ r H

_—I ^^ —'^ =^

grandest theme, all themes a - bove; Aiy soul with joy, h
mV soul with Jov,

.: J. J. ^.

-i—f-
E3^ giqqg

i

^
z^z::^-^^^^:^:^

agfpps^p^
wings would prove, And sing of Christ's re-deem - ing

her wings wouid prove,
love.

Copyright, 1900, by E. S. Ix)renz. Used by per



No. 37.

I will speak of Thy woudroua works."— I's. H.j : .5.

Julia Sterling Ira D. Sankey.

1. To Him whose care prolongs our days, Whose love demands our highest praise,

2. Thrice welcome hour, with joy replete, While at His throne of grace we meet,

3. O gracious Lord, each heart inspire And kin - die there de - votion's fire
;

4. At Thy command, and iu Thy name, Whose pow' r to save is still the same,

.0. .0. .m. -#- ^ ^ _ -0- -#- •- -•- -•-

t=ry-tL :p=^: ¥=^

-#- -#- «- -•- -•-
-h 1 1—

^

^-—h-
I B- 9—•-
-U r— —

!

1
.1

—

>z±:

^ \

^1
Our grate-ful songs a - gain we raise And tell the gos - pel sto - ry.

To wor - ship at His bless - ed feet,And tell the gos - pel sto - ry.

Be this our one su-preme de - sire, To tell the gos - pel sto - ry.

Join in the song with glad acclaim, And tell the gos- pel sto - ry.

9—i>- \
-\ V—

I

V-

-f:-f
:P-—t;

Chorus.

::^^:
-J S—^^—f^^

1 N—

,

^^—

I

;-—^—

^

^ 5 *- ^ ; « •— —

•

« « S—•-

And tell the gos - pel sto - ry Of Christ the King of glo rj;

-^—U^
It:

^

>=N=tE

3^i=i=^=B=^
^ A—^-X

^ 1^0 m-

w *"

Our grate-ful songs a - gain we raise And toll the gos- pel sto - ry.

^^—^-1-1

—

-v—\—^-i-F—^—

»

—H~^~—^r—^~M —

t
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No. 38. ^csuis b ^asijimj) thiis Way.
He waa to pass that way."

—

Luke 19 : 4.

A.NNIE L. James
Gently.

W. H. DOANE.

-I
I
=N^-N—N—N—[V—M—'''=*^-^—=-

1. Is there a heart that is wait- ing, Long-ing for par-don to - day?

2. Is there a heart that has wander' d? Come with thy burden to-day;
3. Is there a heart that is bro - ken? Wea-ry and sighing for rest?

4. Come to thy on- ly Re-deem - er, Come to His in- ti-nite love;

^^^^ ^rr y-tr-tr 1—

r

^^^^^£^§5^
rit.

mz=t=S=--t=f
r

Hear the glad message pro-claim-ing, Je - sus is pass-ing this

Mer - cy is ten-der- ly plead -ing, Je - sus is pass-ing this

Come to the arms of thy Sav - iour, Pil - low thy head on His

Come to the gate that is lead - ing Home-ward to mansions a -

^MM f-i^ ^ -^ -^- -^ ^-^

way.

way.

breast,

bove.

0^-^

f^

Je-sus is passing this way, This way, to - day;

Jc-sus is pass-ing, is passingthis way, Is passing this way, Is passing to-day

;

^^^^
n--

14=^m^ M=f^
fe=b=b:

.^Ji-^^-^^^l^

Zf:S£ESEEi- te^ rx\.

A—^-^^p
Jc-8ua is i)aas-ing this way. Is pass-ing this way to - day.

way to-day,

iM£ii!i^tl^^»i1^—

Copyright, 1894, by W. H. Doanc. Used by per
vr^-



No. 39. # itttdcame ^m\x $i fraycv!
" Kvening, and moruing, and at noon, will I pray.

Rev. John H. Yates.

-PsA. r>'. : n.

Ira I). Sanket.

-i-0 -!—

^

3^3:

1. O wel- come hour of

2. We see each oth - er's

3. Thrice wel-come, pre-cious

m=iM^U
4. O Thou that hear - est

^

prayer

!

So full of peace and rest

!

face And take each oth -er's liand
;

hour, Of faith, and hope, and love!

prayer ! How sad this life would be

—

Here we may cast our ev-'ry care Up - on the Saviour's breast

We sing our hymns of sav- ing grace. And of the Bet - ter Land
;

When we may feel the Spir-it'spow'r, De-scend-ing from a - bove
;

How hard each heavy cross to bear, Could we not come to Thee

:

^ ^ ^ ^^
r- r- r r-—

—

m m w—i—2—r~i

r—17-

'—*—•

—

i-^T^
We leave the world with
And while we feast with
He dries the fall - ing

When faith seems lost in

U _
out. To sit at Je - sus' feet

;

Him Who is the Truth, the Light,

tears, That will, un - bid - den, start

;

fear. And hopes are dim' d by care,

S^ i

I I

His love can ban - ish ev-ery doubt And make our joys com - plete.

May we a - gain our lamps re-trim, To shine forth in the night.

He scat-ters all our anxious fears And fills each wait-ing heart.

In Thee we find re -fresh ing cheer. Thou bless-ed hour of praver

:.^=5l

Copyright, 1902, by The Biglow & Main Co.
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No. 40. i^Vatltinj) in the ^un^hinc.

Aud lie «auil» uiito tbem, FolKiw me."

—

Matt. 4: 19.

W. Robert Lindsay. Ira D. Sakkey.

^pr^m^^^ippii
1. Walking in tliesunshiuc,beauti- fill and hright.In the ros - y morning,

2. In the brightest siinshine,or thedarkest gloom. In the love-lyspnng-tiiue,

3. In thegold-ensuusbiue, or theshadowsdeep, When Iheslorm is raging,

, 0-00' #—•—#-, . * ^ • g y \ f
'

P -F-^—gzzfiri

P^^ii^J^^^
or the dew -y night; Stead- i -ly advanc-ing ou-wardday by day,

or thesummersbloom; Hear the Saviour call- ing hast- en to o-bey,

when it sink.s to sleep; Trust-ing ill Hismer-cy till theclos-ingday,

A-

^PPI

where-so-e'er Heleadsus, We will fol low .Te- sua all the way

t^iii^iE^^ I
Copyright. 1895, by Tho Biglow & Main Co.



No. 41.

G. H. S.

ftats of the ^if^Itt.

When they saw the star, they rejoiced.'

—

Matt. 2 : 10.

G. H. Sandison.

^BEiEEE
s=^- a^r^i^S^

-#- -#-
-J- -#- --•--•- -•- - -y^ ^-9-

1. Stars of the night that deck the sky, Where, in yonr deeps may shine-

2. Star of the Man-ger ! Vision bright! "Where dost thou hide thy rays ?

3. Light of His love, di - vine - ly pure, AVilt Thou the message bring.

1/ U' ^
Ra-diant and pure—the Star whose Hght Beamed o'er the Child Di-vine?

Shine with thy message sweet to-night, As in the old - en days.

Ere that day break when He once more Com - eth as Zi - on's King?

itez-^-zlv:^ 4 Vr-t- ,
-T-H^-^-A

—I 1— -* N 1 i-^-H 1—

Where 'mid the host may we dis-cern

—

Tok-en of love so rare—

.

Rise, O bright Star! Shine forth again, And let the nations know..

High from the crest of 01- i - vet Shall thy soft splendor fall... .

I V 1

1

1=t
-^—^—v-V¥—t^-l-f--—I—

r

J ^ N
I -i [V-l 1 1—\—V

—

\-\-^ P^-^-^^(c-i n

S—•—#=^. >:«—S-^^.—"s*—
*—,=<-•—.-Lj-hjr-"

Heaven's signal bright, a world to turn Un - to a Sav-iour there?

' Je - sus will yet re -turn to reign, AVorshipped by all l3e - low.

O - ver a world where, surely yet, Christ shall be All in All

!

^^^iiii
Copyright, 1902, by The Biglow & Main Co.



No. 42. ^wttt ^tm, i\xt 6ift di (^oA'^ ^ovt
The fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, p>eace."

—

Gal. 5 :

P. B.

^^m
Petkr Bilhorn.

5^
1. There comes to my lieart one sweet strain (sweet strain,) A glad and a
2. Thro' Christ on the cross peace was made ( was m.-idc.) My debt by His
3. When Je - sus as Lord I had crowu'd (liadcrown'd,) My heart with this

4. In Je - sus at peace I a - bide (a - bide,) And while I keep

J JL^0^tT!rr^^ m:?E£
rT'-rr^n=^ t^ -w ^

joy - ous re - frain (re- frain.) I sing it a - gain and a - gain, Sweet
death was all paid (all paid,) No oth - er foun-da-tion is laid For
peace did a- bound (a-bound.) In Him a rich blessing I found, Sweet
close to His side (His side,) There'snothingbutpeace can be-tide, Sweet

p—p

^^^^^rW^^ =f^

Chorus.

peace, the gift of God's love.
^^Z^ :J:«°;1;:J-:;
Peac«,peace,,weetpeace,Wo„derMgiftf™ma-

peace, the gift of God's love. ^

Oh, wonderful, wonderful peace,Sweet peace, the gift of God's love.bovc
above

Copyright, 1887, by P. Bilhorn. Used by per.



No. 43. 3f Come, (B ^vaciuus ^otrt.c
" I will arise aiul go to nij' father, -Like M : IS.

Fanny J. Cro.sby. Ika D. Sankey.

..U——\—.—1 ^— s—^-,--^ \~.—I -^-2^—N—

I

1

—^-#—

'

#-- # # #—

'

($' •—'—•-- # # ' <&

1, I come, O gra-cic)U^i Ix:)rd; I can no Ion - «ier stay;

2. Xo ref - uge, Lord, have I, And wliith - er should I go,

8. Heal Tliou my Uro - ken heart, For I, Thy voice have Iieard;

W^'^£4:
J^^SESiEl
t=5=i t ti^=P=B

[V S (
^

I

-
{—

I

S——^—«—•-^-^—

"

Thy gen - tie voice from paths of sin, Is call - ing me a - way.

But un - to Thee, whose cleansing blood Can make me white as snow;

I seek the shel-ter of Thv love, And rest up - on Thy word;m
I come,

Thy mer •

I come,

-• —
as Thou hast

cy, Lord, I

I yield at

-&-

said, With

plead, And
last— And

_^ «_

all my sins to Thee,

look to Thee a - lone,

give my wand 'rings o'er.

__#_^ m m

^- w

And lay my bur - den at the cross,AVhere Thou hast died for me.

Wilt Thou not take me as I am, And make me all Thine own?

O cleanse me by Thy precious blood, And keep me ev - er - more.

53
fct

-I—H^- i
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No. 44. 5ic dSoUji thf ^ra %m\\\.

"Tlie LoKi) caused the i»en to go luick."—KxoDis 11: 21.

Emma Pitt. D. B. Townkr.

-•• -•--#-
I I

• -#- -5- -<s>-
•

1. In an-cient days, when Israel's host In dark - est l)ond-age lay,

2. Tlie waves of sin swept o'er my soul, Temp-ta- lions held their sway,
8. Tho' (iouhts and fears obscure my i):i!li, With Je - sus 1 will stay,

4. Dear Saviour, wlien in my last iiour, 1 near the realms of day,

iiiggiii^r#
-T—

H

i^l^

-#- -0-

I

' . I -
The might -y pow'r of (Jod was shown. He rolled

The Lord spoke peace, and pardon gave. He rolled

He'll keep me near His lov - ing heart. And roll

Tliy presence then shall pi - lot me, And roll

the sea

the sea

the sea

the sea

way.

way.
way.
way.

'^w^mm^m^i^m
Chorus.

"U I bl

He rolls the sea a - way, He rolls the sea a - way, With

,
— -#-

-^'r-_-;-_j^., -g.;.5_^^_,ig-__-gJig:,fi_t:_,j^—jfi

:3,:^:r.?r^—

1^ 1^
Je - SUM ev-er near, No foe have I to fear. He rolls the sea a - way.

-#. 4i-
M.'^.

Copyright, 1901, by I). B. Townor. Usf-d by per
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No. 45. |itm m iht ^oth | ^timl
•The Lord is my rock, aud my fortresa."—Psa. 18 : 2.

Grace J. Frances. Hubert P. Main.

1 1 h-t—M r—

I

-i iT-i—

I

1 1—1^——J—~^^

1. Firm on the Rock I stand, Je - siis, my Lord; Held by Thy
2. Thou art my con stant Guest, Je - sus, my Lord; Safe in Thy
3. Soon o'er the swell - ing tide, Je - sus, my Lord, Home on the

u

::i=J=J^^~-

^=#t=i=r:
n
-p^

^^t
r-> i^gngirr-s

might - y hand, Je
fold I rest, Je
oth - er side, Je

sus, my Lord; Filled with Thy love di-vine,

sus, my Lord; What tho' a cross I bear?

sus, my Lord, I shall a - wake with Thee,

-S-% iSl?^

$
ife d:

O what a joy is mine

;

Bright is the pearl I wear,

Thine thro' e - ter - ni - ty,

=4^ ::^

:J^^ I
I am a child of Thir.e;

Life in Thy life I share,

Thou that hast died for me,

W-- 1 hr- 'P^^

.-H—^-
-0

Refrain.

Je sus, my
do;*"
Lord.

d——d d-

Je - sus, my

-Ji=^
-9 —^
Lord, Je - sus, my

4+
I I

:=l==l:
^^^ :^=q: :4=q5q:

I
Lord; a child of Thine, Je - sus, my Lord.

W^^.:^_=trizfczi^i^=z=ti==pi:

I I

r-

szTzazzzzn
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No. 46. ^athft in Wxt ^\m\vt$.

Robert Bkuce.
" Briugiug bU Bheaves witli liim."— Ps.\. 120: G.

Ira D. sankbt.

:j__^—-6—

^

: M—

r

^^-
^^^^^~s^

1. With the clo - rious ojorn - iug, Ver - dant fields a-dorn - ing
;

2. When the aays are bright - est, Wheu our hearts are light - est;

3. Should our ^\ay be drear - y,

#-! « • 0-
Let us nev - er wea - ry

;

^ » • * r—1^m2:4: T=t
4=4

$
'»

^r—!-

J=PS=

While the gold - en suu - light, Wakes the dow - y leaves. Haste we now with
When the love - ly sum - mer, Fair - est beau -ty weaves. In the noon-tide

Earn - est, faith- ful la - bor, Great -est joy re-ceives: Tho' we toil in

^^^^ 'J ^^ ^ £ 1
\

» f=r^
#-

:t--=t:^-*"
^1 ^ i' ^ y

D.S.—Hear the Mas-ter

U*±^
glad - ness, Ban - ish care and sad - ness, Go and help the reap - ers

beam-iiig, In the twi -light gleam-iug, Go and help the reap -ers

sor - i-ow, Soon will dawn the mor - row, When we'll cross the riv - er

m.
f=^=^

-f:± t± t=^
J-U

-Li-^ hs 1 1
1-

call - ing, Hear tfie ech - oes fall - ing ; Go and help the reap - erg,

Chorus.
Fine. ^ ^\ s i N ;v, ^ N

Oath - er in the sheaves.
^

Gath - er in thesheaves. V Gath-er in the sheaves, Gath-er inthesheav
Bear- ing home the sheaves, j ^ i^ ^ i^ Im
Gath • er in the sheaves.^^M^^^^

While the voice of lure Sweet - est mu - sid breathes

Copyright, 1895, by The IJitjlow & Main Co



No. 47. .^uviouv, ^m\ my (Bxx'm(\ ;f<i(i\^Up.

Hulil up my goings, that my footsteps fail not.'

—

Vs\. 1'

Fa^ny J. Cro-sby, ViCTOK II. BeNKE.

x-^--^--^^^ h* 1^—1 1 1 1 r t=^^--:j^-=:4i: :^»

1. Sav-iour, lead my eiT-ing foot-steps, Let Thy word my counsel he,

2. In the hour of sore temp- ta - tion, O sus- tain me by Thy grace,

3. Till my pilgrim days are o - ver, Be Thou still my constant guest,

t-w-
:t==[=z=t=r^~=;=:ttz:il

1 rt 1 ^^-^-^ 11--^- 1

Guard me ev - er, let me nev - er, For a moment turn from Thee.

Hold me in Tiiy arms of mer - cy, Hide me in Thy se - cret place.

Then re-ceive, for-give and bring me To Thy ev - er-last - ing rest.

-•- -#-. _ _ _ -#- -•--*- -1-^* ^ -0-

J—H—H—^-i^---*^U^^l

Hide me, O my bless-ed Sav - iour. Thou my hope, my on - ly guide,

?--Ct»—

^

-i$'- HifPslsiS

1 1 •——N—1^ ^n— -1 1—

I

^ i^-x—

t

\n—

'

n

Hide me til the storm is o -ver. And I cross the swelling tide

-0- -0- a »-' -•-

^^^^—^ —0.j-0—0.j^^0 (z—r ,_r—«—,_^_^_^__r:-,-^.^: „
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No. 48. #)Jfn Wu\t the §(Ktt.
"Behold, 1 slau.1 ut tlu- .Kwir and knock."—Rev. 3 : 20.

W. KiTcniKG, arr. by S. J. H. Rfrki

f^^m M ^m J3E
1. Je - snsknocks;He calls to thee; **Wea-ry one, O come to me;"
2. Je - sns knocks, He comes to save, 'Twas lor thee His lile He gave;
3. Je - sus knocks, is knock-in«; still ; Yield to Him at once thy will;

4. Je - sus knocks; the mo-meuts fly; While sal- va-tion yet is nigh,
" "

1 . N I ^ M.. ^. .(2-
-0--— —^—I

—

0-

m

He can save, and on
He hath triumphed o'er the grave
He with joy thy heart can
Ere the Sav-iour pass - eth by,

?rave;
| ^ _

fill; P

t==i- rt=t:

pen wide the door.

(O-pen, o-pen wide the door.)

MS^ t:

^
-^=^^t^ -V 1/ > -

^-v-t
Chorus.^ m. 3

f=F

2FS

O - - pen wide the door,

O - pen, o - pen wide, O - pen wide^ the door,

^: ^?=f= ±:

:^t^=^-r^^-.^^^^t =?r=?=
^m

^ I

^
1/ b 1

O - - pen wide the door,

O - pen, o-pen wide, o - pen wide the door;

M^-^

r

He can save, and

d.

on - ly He;- - pen wide the door.
o - pen wide the door.

O - pon, o- pen wide the door.

, ._, i-J t. -C
-^ ^ *. ^ J^ J^ J". ^ J
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No. 49.

A. C. COXE, D. D.

Behold, I stand at the door aud knock."—Rkv. 3 : 20.

Ira D. Sankey.

^^
1. In the si - lent mid -night watches, List thy bo - sora's doorl

2. Death comes down with reck- less footstep To the hall and huti

3. Then 'tis time to stand en-treat-ing Christ to let thee in;

F:=4:-ir:^t^:=t=F=f=t=tz:(?zzp'=pzii^z=t::
E^lEEEE&-Epi^-^=lfEEfEtEi-^£EEf-^ r—*-

pmm^^^mf^m^m
How it knock-eth, knock -eth, knocketh, Knock-eth ev - er - more!

Think you death will tar - ry knocking When the door is shut?

At the gate of heav - en beat-ing, Wail - ing for thy sin.

«
^ P-^if:

H »--

—

—
-I 1 —

1
1 1— h-—^—^-t—R-p

—

^-i—r r r—^r

f5>-r—

:*=
r-±

:q:

Say not 'tis thy puis- e's beat-ing, 'Tis thy heart of

Je - sus wait -eth, wait - eth, wait -eth; But the door is

Nay, a- las! thou guilt - y crea-ture. Hast thou then for

-#- • -#- -•- -•- -•- • -0- -0- -0-

:t:=|=—=z=^--tzzp
?:^=M=N=^--ii:

:fz=t=t::

-\—k-^-

0-r-^0

:t:
r-

—^—^-J-
::1:

-t- Wmwm
I I I.11 . I I

"
'

I r
'Tis thy Sav-iour knocks, and cri - eth, ''Rise, and let me in!"

Grieved, a- way thy Sav - iour go - eth: Death breaks in at last.

Je - sus wait-ed long to know thee, Now He knows thee not.

^^-- —t-- i
Copyright, 1901, by The Biglow & Main Co.



No. 50.

Frances Hope.

§tinj^ them ^n.
"That my huUHe may be lilleil." -Likk 14 : 23.

I. Allan Sankby.

S=«='=fm
1. Christians, wake, no Ion- ger sleep: Shall wo rest while oth - ers weep?
2. Do we love the Sav-iour's name? Can our faith His prom - ise claim?
8. Do we trust Him as we ought? Do we live as He has taught ?

4. There's a cross that we must bear If the crown we hoi)e to wear:

s3Efi3 f^_=^
m^: -(2-

:t ^^^ 111

p^^igtei^^ii^^i
Shall we sit with fold - ed hands, When the Lord Him-self com-mands?
Have we pledged to Him our all? Shall we not o- l:>ey His call?

Are we His, and His a - lone? Let our faith by works Ix? shown.
On - ward then, with vig - or new

;
Time is short, the davs are few ?

itizz=izaiz-z533:
^~K

Go

m^
J "i '\l

^^

ork ! this hour l)e

Go and work !

Z3==^=-i—^zzzijf

I b 1^ 1/ Z \^ ^ y \

nd seek the lost to win:Go and seek '. the lost to
Go and seek the lost to win

;

m It
^-

ii
' r 3

r rom nic dark.
From the dark

bodes of sin,

a - bodes of sin,

^^ir^ipEsiNlii^B^
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§fin0 thrm ^n.—Concluded.

^i^^^^

To the feast, O bring them

-t-^-?:

-j-r-C"^^
O bring them in

!

PI

4/-

pi
No. 51. gtlirot 3( Hint ft is pit?

" Believe ye that T am able to do this ? "—Matt. 9 : 28.

Julia H. Johnston. Ira D. Sankey.

1. O souls in dark-ness grop - ing, And long-ing for the light,

2. Of old He had com - pas - sion, The Lord of life and love,

3. He claims your faith un - doubt - ing, "Be - lieve ye ? " is His word
;

4. And now, that Christ is a - ble. His prom - ise to ful - fill

;

s ?.^=
Be - lieve ye that the Sav-iour, Can give the blind their sight?

And He is
*

' that same Je - sus,"En - throned in light a - bove.

Was ev - er voice so ten - der, By wea - ry mor - tal heard?
O cast vour-selves up - on Him, And sav ^'I know ^e U'i7/."

H-,—I ^—

f

*=:ffli; ^'^^^^

i
-z:i-

O look to Je - sus on - ly, With Him is love and might

;

* -&f:
-•^-

# g~-—# # •— '—# • *—'—•——« ^ S—I—eS* iJ
' -r • •

j

lead you in - to light.

EFtP»EEt^33EEl]
-\:zr:z=r=r=fzikt:—U

I

Be lieve that He is ble

Copyright, 1902, by The Biglow & Main Co.



No. 52. 3Ihf 2tomclan(lI

"They desire a better country. "

—

IIeb. 11 : 16.

Rov. Hugh R. Haweis. Sir Arthur Sulmvan.

^^m^^^^^^m
I

'9-

1. The Home-land I Oh the Home - land! The land of the free -bom!
2. My Lord is in the Home - land, "With an-gels bright and fair;

3. For loved ones in the Home - land, Are call - ing me a - way

-•-i-

f^
:r=t

f=F=f
m

gs ^; £
^^=^

tt- -SS-
ii

I

No gloom - y night is hnown there. But aye the fade-less mom;
No sin is in tiie Home - land, And no temp-ta-tion there.

To rest and peace un - end - ing, And life l>e-yond de - cay.

-•-^m^m "M^ *=P=f:
1 Y

1

fl u 1 N 1 1 1 K 1

1

\

/\ ^ r \ \ \ \ 1
1

1' .' J Mi
n Vk J • J ;^-—S- H -,'

' J •

i=a8=r_i=V^-€— -A-^-A 4^ -J--ti- -i-^-

I'm sigh - ing

The mil - sic

No death is

7Z7r;-L 1—I—^—r—^—

for tiiat conn - try,

of the Home - land

in the Home - land,

—d ^ fSn'S' #

_$f*

—

\

My heart is ach

Is ring - ing in

No sor - row is

1
1 \m. Im ^—

k-i

- ing here,

my ears,

a - lK>ve,

^pr—f- -f^—f—r—r-=^ ^9——b= —
f--r-Fl

"

^-^b h» y - I [
1

^ ! 1 M 1

L , 11 : L 1—

1

1

ii^^^PppspB
I - - - - I

There is no pain in the Home-land, To which I'mdraw-ing near.

And when I think of the Home-land My eyes o'er-flow with tears!

Christ bring us all to the Home-land Of His e- ter-nal love!

li^ ^^^i^^Sl



No. 53. @n Itondfv |iiU of Calvant.

"There they crucified him."—Luke 23 : 3.'$.

John R. Clements, arr. (Quartet A Chorus.) H. P. Danks.

iiiHiiii^l^liiiai^
1. On yon-der hill of Cal - va - ry, Where Je-.sus bled and died for me

;

2. On yon-der hill of Cal - va - ry, Be - hold the world's ^reat tragedy
;

3. On yon-der hill of Cal - va - ry, The sin-ner'son- ly ho])e and plea,

:^-p=t=^=iizz=?=z:i--iE=Bi:zz:t-fe=ai3bzv3

n u N J^ ^ 1
1*^ ^ r^ -A JX N N 1 .U .f)

l^ M '
J 1 ^

1 ,
^ -1 -J ^- - K 1 1J^\y-^-J^t- J-T J ^ 1 ^ _J_-:?_-^^-t^H#— • "'d

1 J J%t J J • # '^ k? H* • ^ ^ ' «' J J 1

'Twa.s there from sin

The sun, that aw -

Christ gave His life

He set me free,

ful hour did flee,

for such as we-

"{Z # . . f^

On Cal

From Cal

-On Cal

..,

• -#-

- va -

- va-

- va -

ry, dark Cal -

ry, dark Cal -

ry, dark Cal -

JL-.V

9 * '

va-ry.

va-ry.

va-ry.

©tt^^ * ^ -to— "r^~-rr*-
-#-T^S -t—h- =!?:^-t:-[=:

1
i r r 1 1 1 1^ la

^1^
L'" J' li b I ; 1

,

1 [ \j
1
J 1 V 1 1

p- ^ ^ '

^
I' b u

Choeus.
^ s

^^7^= —i—I—H—•-

-N--^-

On Cal - va-ry, dark Cal - va-ry: They nailed my Lord up-on the tree
;

Cal - va - ry,

1^—1 L-F \j— I

1/ y
I

-I H--0—0-
-^—I—

\^ \^ Xf
\

1-^—^-^-^-1-^—

N

I I

Ext...

fc=r-^
y ^ y -iJ-r

il

w -w
I

And there He died in ag - o - ny, On Cal - va-ry, dark Cal - va-ry.

-•-•-•- -0- -0-' -0- -0- ^ \ r I

:-r=|il==t:=i:

-V-
\^ \y V
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No. 54, ^i\m\ to ^mt
"Serve the LoRU witli gUdiiesti."— Ps. 100: 2.

John L). Morgan. Percy S. Foster.

m^^^^^^s^m^
1. To dai - ly die to self and sin, and dai - ly to re - eeive
2. To dai - ly die to all things past, by spir - it, prayer,and word,
3. Tho" dark the way, the' long the strife, 1 thro' the Spir-it's might

^. ^. M. M. ^. ^ ^^

^:
Tf--

^^m^^^^^^^^^
New life from Thee, I pray, O Lord, and more like Thee to live.

May 1 increase in faith and deed un - to Thy stat-nre, Lord.

Shall strive for Thee, Thy kingdom's weal, and for e- ter - nal right;

.M. Jt. A. A. M. M. jf. .0. ^.

^=--«==^
^-^^i-A—i-\^-^^-^f

O ' saved to serve ! by Je - sus' blood from sin and self made free,

O saved to serve ! the field is wide ; what I can do is small;

Then saved to serve ! in heav'n's bright sphere I shall with an - gels sing,

-0- -0^-

mm _-jr—

^

-5*:-; m

^^^^m^mM^m
To praise His name, to do His will, thro' -out e- ter - ni - ty. . .

Ihro'-out, thro'-out e - tor ni-ty.

With joy - fnl heart andiiand, () Lord, I give to Thwmv all. . .

I (rivo, 1 fjivc to 'riicc my all.

And saved by grace be - hold Thy face, my Sav - iour, Lord, and King.
mv Sav - iour,Havlour,L<)rd,anciKlng.

^^^m^^m
t'opyriRht, Jf)Oi, by P. S. Foster, Used by per.

^



No. 55. mmli §e §0 §m\i fal%
"Tea, though I walk through tho valloy."—Ps. 23 : 4.

Rev. W. O. Gushing. Ira D. Sankey.

1=^ —1— ^̂=^=--, ,7—50:=;^4=t^
:=4 t

1^^^i^^ -a- 5?^
1. There'll be no dark val-ley when
2. There'll be no more sor-row when
3. There'll be no more "weep-iug when
4. There'll be songs of greet-ing when

—JU ^

Je - BUS comes,There'llbe no dark
Je - sus comes,There'llbe no more
Je - sus comes,There'llbeno more
Je - sus comes,There'llbesongs of

If: I
M^-^—^- f=F—L—^-^

^--^iT^-
val-ley when Je- sus comes ; There'll be no dark valley when Je - sus comes
sor-row when Je- sus comes; But a glorious morrow when Je - sus comes
weeping when Je-sas comes; But a bless-ed reaping when Je - sus comes
greeting when Je-suscomes; And a joy -ful meeting when Je - sus comes

H# »
'r-

1—r—

r

f^:
Eefkain.

tE^
M: ^ I iEE£

To gath - er His loved ones home. To gath - er His loved oues

siii
4r-

•m PgH 4-V^

f
d:

ii;

f^=
arf^

F̂^
d^

:i
home, To gath- er His loved ones home; There'll be

safe home, , safe home;

itzzzt

i=^=3i:

-^^=^^i^^^m?4 n
no dark val-ley when Je - sus comes To gath-er His loved ones home.

=^=g=it ^^dzjH^ife^gpgii
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No. 56. ©he <^on of 6o(l pt$ forth to ^[Va^•.

"Thesp are thej- that follow the Lamb whithereo^rer he goeth."

—

Kev. 14 : 4.

Reginald Heber, D. D, Henry S. Cutler.

... I I

m feie-4=rir
-4

:^=S:
%=i M=t

1. The Son of God goes forth to war,

2. Tlie mar - tyr first, whose ea - pie eye
3. A glo-rious band, the cho.s - en few
4. A no - ble ar-mv,—men and bovs.

fe*3^^3
A king-ly crown to gain;
Could pierce beyond the grave.
On whom the Si

^t34 :a=:

ifi'=\i^=r--r=i r^--
5

^ I

His blood -red ban- ner streams a - far : Who fol - lows in His train?

Who saw his Mas-ter in the sky, And called on Him to save;

Twelve \ al-iant saints, tlieir hope they knew. And mocked the cross and flame:

A - round the Saviour's throne rejoice, In robes of light ar - rayed

:

¥^=i-
-I-,— i=^q=

t^- \=i-- i=t «=i'f-*—J:
^

Who best can drink His cup of woe, Tri - umphant o - ver

Like Him, with par-don on liis tongue In midst of mor-tal
They met the ty-rant's brandished steel. The li - on's go - ry

They climbed the steep as-cent of heav'n Thro' per-il, toil, and

^. ^. ^. K^ --#--#--•- ^ I

pain;

pain,

mane;
pain:

^^ ^=k t^t
t=t-
1 1-

m̂^-
r—c--^—

^

:t=it=^i Em
:=!

tf^*
-^^ --i=.n=t m

Who pa - tient bears His cross be -low,—He fol - lows in His train.

He prayed for them that did the wrong: Who fol - lows in His train?

They bowed their necks the death to feel; Who fol -lows in their train?

C) (rod, to us may grace be giv'n To fol - low in their train.

g«
UMd by pcrmi»sion.

t^- Mir
^ T1



No. 57. fust get ®o-|lay.

" As thy days, so shall thy strength be."—DiUT. 33; 25.

Eben E. Rexford. Victor H. Benkk.

-1-.-^—^mm^^imti^mm
1. My Fa-ther, this I ask of Thee; Knowing that Thou wilt grant the plea,—

2. I do not ask a lift- ed load, Nor for a smooth and thorn less road

3. Strength for the present hour and need—This giv-en, then I'm blest in-deed,

4. Strength for to-day, that I may make Some sad souls glad, for Je- sus' sake
;

I^=S=B
^H-4r^-

fe—•id

-^ —

I

L__| ^_J__J—L__|

Sifez=aiEg==5^=idz^E3lg=rE^

For this, and on- ly this, I pray, Strength for to-day—just for to-day.

Simply for strength enough to bear Life's dai-ly bur-dens an - y-where.

For each day, as it comes, will bring Suf - ficient strength for an - y-thing.

Then they, with me, at eve shall say. Thank God for strength He gave to-day.

4=1-1

—

Ui2
r=t m

Strength for each tri-al and each task, What more, my Fa-ther, should I ask ?£-«
I I I I I

4=

:^-

Just as I need it, day by day, Strength for my weakness, —this I pray.

Wm ^:
^

fe^-^»V
12- _-<2- fci:a:

Copyright, 1900, by The Biglow & Main Co.
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No. 58. ^tnH the ^osprt Pght
" Bend out thj light and thy troth."—Pba. 43 : 3.

Fanny J. Crosby. Ira D. Sakkkt.
N

1. Send the Light, O send it quick-ly, Far a - cross the heaving main;

2. Send the Light, wheresoulsaredy- ing In their darkne8s,gloom and night

3. Send the Light; the Lord commands it ; To His Ho- Ij Word at - tend;

^=^r=rf

-J—^-f—^-i—f—'
fe , I N .—,

—

,—

,

Speed the news of full Sal - va - tion Tliro' the great Redeemer's name.

Haste, O liiu^te ! the days are fleet -ing, And the hours—how swift their flightl

*Go ye forth and preach my gos - pel; Lo, I'm with you to the end.'

Chorhs.

piiM^ii^fi^^
Send the light, O send it quick - ly, To the isles beyond the

Let them hear the wondrous sto - ry—Love is boundless, grace is free.

:!=i^=f=^

Copyright. 1899, by The Biglow & Main Co.



No. 59. Mt §tm^i §[amc of ^W is ^csus.

A name above every name.

John R. Clements, arr.

-Ei'ii. 1 : 21.

H. P. Danks.

1. O, the dear - est

2. O, tlie dear - est

3. (), the dear - est

name of all

name of all

name of all

Je
Je
Je

f=r=:
;^EEl:=:^=^=1:

i^ Ẑltt

sns, Sweet
sus, Sweet
sus, Sweet

est

er

est

igl

33
I^Zlt

--K==^-
4

—s^~ ^J^z llgl
word that mortal tongues can frame, Blessed J e - sus, Precious Je - sus,

far than all the names of earth, Blessed Je - sus, Precious Je - sus,

name that fills the realms a- bove, Blessed Je - sus, Precious Je - sus.

U=tzz:t=t
ii-zit t^^,_^l£

^F?=P=5^
*—

^

:t=t=
r-^::

-FV l^-Pr \
s^

Nr-i 1 1 \ F

I
-^ P I iJ? V |J5 I I I i_i r

Refrain.

1

There is ran - sic in the Saviour's name.
'Twas an Angel's voice proclaimed Misbirth. \ 'Tis the dearest name, 'Tis the

I will sing of the wonders of His love.

:ti=t m

sweet - est name, It has power to break tlie bonds of sin. Bless-edIII
I^mmmm £=: i -^-'^

Je- Precious Je - sus. Thro' His name e ter-nal life Pll win.

,2.i_,..

Copyright, 1902, by The Biglow & Main Co.
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No. 60. ^rifiht ^tonj ^aml!
And there nliall l>e no iiiplit there,"- -Rev. 21 : 25.

[DA G. TRKMAINK. Hubert P. Main.

-0- ^' -0- \, I

1. There is a land be-yond the stars, Glo - ry Land, bright (ilo-ry Land!

2. The c'it - y of our God is tliere, Glo - ry Liuid, ijright Cilo ry l^nd!

3. AVe lift our eyes, by faith, and see, Glo - ry Land, bright (i lory Land!^^
53EI

^.^ A-

^ I I

Be - yond the sun - set's crim-son bars,—Glo-rv Land, bright Glo-ry I^nd!

Its jas - ])er walls with beau - ty fair, Glory Land, bright Glo - ry Land!

Where Christ Himself the light shall be, Glo-ry Land, bright Glo - ry Land!

¥

^^gg EE£
^^

I

A land of jK'.ice with-out al-loy; <^f joy l>e-yon(l all carth-ly joy,

Its gates of iH'arl like sil-ver gleam, Its skies with fade-loss sunlight l>eani

Theresongsofprttise glad hearts shall sing; The m-diant air with nui- sic ring.

3^q?: '^-^=^^-
'^"^ li^^^ii r^

0-' -4- h II
I I

And naught its calm can e'er de stroy,—Glory I>and, bright Glo - ry I^and!

And thro' it rolls life's crystal stream, Cilo ry Land, bright ( Jlo - ry Ltnd!

Each voice pnMlaim our Saviour, King, (rjo-ry Land, bright Glo - ry Land!

-'mmm^mi^m^^^^
Copyright, 1894, by The Riglow A Main V.o



No. 61. WW -ilVipc 3lU Jurats JlivJiij.

*' Ami Gml shall wipe away all tears from their eyes."— Rr.v. 7 : 17.

Fan-NY J. Crosby. Ika D. Sankey.

# « • ^=^-#

—

m- -w—»-

1. There i.s a liorae where we mav dwell For ev - er free from care,

2. There is a morn for ev-erv night, A joy for ev - ery pain;

3. Then look to Him, ye troubled ones, And let your faith be strong;

X—'7=X:- iggi

^ p—, p '-p p 9 #-

^=

Where God hath taught us in His word Tliere'U be no weep-ing there.

And they who fol-low Christ the Lord, With Him in Heaven shall reign I

He'll turn vour mourning in - to jov, Your sor- row in - to song.

tr

Chorus.

L^S

-#— I

—

-9 S_

=t: t=i

^-^^

He 11 wipe all tears wav, He'll wipe all tears
a-way, i^^

Avay.
a-way,

7-^ I -
-

|

H 1 V-0 #—0 -# 0—0 I I —

I

A=1:

^=^r=s 11
In that blest home of light and love, He'll wipe all tears a - wav.

J
^-

-0—•-

Copyright. 1902, by The Biglow & Main Co.
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No. 62. ®Iw Comforts Iwis (owe I

" I will pray the Father, aud lie hhall give you another romforter,
that He may abide with you forever."

—

John 15 : IG.

Rev. F. BottomE. WM. J. KmKPATBICK.

1. Ob, spread the ti-dings round,wher - ev - er man is found, Wher-
2. The long, longnightis past, the morn - ing breaks at last; And

kings, with heal - lug in His wings, To
vine! how shall thistongueof mine To
fly a - bove thevault-ed sky, And

3. Be -hold, the King of

4. O bound-less Love di

5. Sing, till the ech-oes

jj^=£i=t=£j
f ' U I I

_P2.

I
%

iga^S^ll A-HV-

^^T?^ ^±^
ev - er human hearts and hu-man woesa - bound; Let ev - 'ry Christian
hush'd the dreadful wail and fu - ry of the blast, As o'er thegold-en
ev - 'ry captive soul a full de-liv'rancebrings; And thro' the va-caut
wond'ring mortals tell the matchless grace di - vine—That I, a child of
all the saints a - bove to all be-low re - ply, In strains of end-less

-iti^ ^- ^mf^ ^EHfTZ -t^

D. S.—Ho - hj Ghostfrom heaven, The Fa - thermspromise giv*n ; Oh,spread the ti-dings

^=
^—©)—j-

FlNE.

11S
-^=^ ^^ ^

e;

tongue pro -claim the joy-fiil sound; The Com -fort - er has
hills the day ad-van-ces fast! The Com - fort - er has

cells the song of tri-umph rings! The Com - fort - er has

sin, should in His im -ago shine! The Com - fort - er has

love, the song thatne'erwill die: The Com -fort - er has

-I— m^.

come!
come!
come!
come!
come

!

^
round.Wher - ev • cr man is found— The Com - fort - cr has come!

$
Chorus,

i
i Ŝ

i
5

n.s.^
The Com - fort - er has come. The Cora fort-cr has come! The

tep^P^^^^^
Copyright, 1890, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. Used by per.



No. 63. ^VM a Jrifttd we ^avc.

'A friend that sticketh closer than a brother."— Prov. 18 : 24.

JO.S. SCRIVEN. IUAD. SANKET.

4 ^^-

« • « # C7- ^ ^^

1. What a friend we have in Je - sus, All our sins and griefs to

2. Have we tri - als and temp-ta - tions?Is there tron-ble an - y
3. Are wc weak and heav-y - la - den,

# . - I

bear;

- where?

Cumbered with a load of care?

m.i

tz-t t=t -f2-

_t2z:
fEfE ^—

\^

^^^mw^^^
I

\\ hat a priv - i - lege to car - ry Ev - ery-thing to Ood in prayer.

We should nev-er be dis-cour-aged, Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Pre-cious Sav-iour, still our Ref - uge,— Take it to the Lord in prayer.

t--
-\
——

"-I V—b-—t^

—

^—?'-' '

Oh, what peace we oft - en for- feit, Oh, what need-leas pain we Ijear

—

Can we find a Friend so faith - ful, Who will all our sor-rows share?

Do thy friends despise, for-sake thee? Take it to the Lord in prayer;

-(2- _ ji. . ^- HL ^. Urn. :t -^-ft. ^.

-^h—^—^
-V—\^

—
\/
— —
]i=^

i9—I-

b I'

i
li:^:

fzilX^ #—--

—

9—m^-s)
V

because we do not car -

sus knows our ev - erv weak

All De-cause we ao not car - ry

Je - sus knows our ev - ery weak - ness,

In His arms He'll take and shield thee,

Ev - ery-thing to God in prayer.

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Thou wilt find a so - lace there.

Copyright, 1902



No. 64. ^vcninn ^xmt.
" Eveniug, and morning, Hml at noon will I prav.'

Mary A. Lathbury.

re. S5 : 17.

Wm. F. Sherwin.

1. Day is dy - ing in the "West: Heav'n is toiichJDg eartli with rest;

2. Lord of life, be-nealh the dome Of the U - ni-verse, Thy home,
3. AVhile the deep'ning shadows fall, Heart of Love, en - fold - ing all,

4. When for ev - er from our sight Pass the stars—the dav— the night,III
,^|tr^:fi£3^

4-^

—

m=^' g^—l-g^—*—g*—^-l-d—y—p^—
r

t--
\—I-

^- -^-

•

—

<&-^

-s|—

^

Wait and worship while the night Sets her evening lamps alight Thro*
Gath - er us, who seek Thy face, To the fold of Thy embrace, For
Thro' the glo - ry and the grace Of the stars that veil Thy face, Our
Lord of an - gels, on our eves Let e - ter - nal morning rise. And

_. - Ul 'I _ - i

fe^^
^-# -«s^ ig: f=^-- i KE£f^=T=n

t

F[]LL CHOKI'S

i
E^-I-^^^-R^^" 3±35;^^^z^^^

all the sky.

Thou art nigh,

hearts as - cend.

shadows end.

I

Ho-ly, holy, ho- ly Lord Ood of Hosts! Heav'n and

M J II I I

f=f^ ^Pii=^

&ig:aig^g^ ^^=ii ^5^-^
t

•arth are full of Thee! Heav'n and earth are praising Tiiee, O Lord most highl

^^~ P?-»

t--tLtl^^-&'-^-'*mmm^^S^
Copyright, 1877, by J. H. Vincent. Used by per.



No. 65. ®hou ^vi ^m\m<{.
" For I the Lokd » * will hol.l thy right liand."— Isa. 41 : 13.

Fanny J. Crosby. , Victor H. Ben ke.

^^: ^ ,^_^-I^--L_ '_^-^1-
|

:

1. Thou art lead - ing me, dear Saviour, Thro' a path I have not known,

2. Thou art lead - ing ine, dear Saviour, And my constant pray'r shall be,

3. Thou art lead - ing me, dear Saviour, Gen- tly on- ward, day by day;

_—^i—^—p^-: 1""^*—_—P#

—

— m-s.—«#-•

—

1—\—?^—

:^^-

^,-^s^Tt=^=s=-
:i=q=rj^=ii:

'0-0

And my faith is draw-ing near - er. Nearer to Thy bless-ed throne.

In the sun- shine or the shad -ow, Let me still a- bide in Thee.

I am trust- ing till Thou call-est, To the realms of end- less day.

I
1/ '^

I i 1/ U I ^ ^ ^

Chorus.

zt^zi^z-^
^:l-=-i

rest - ing, calm- ly rest -ing. In Thy

p.— ^ 1 xs—. s • S—!-• • • •—1-#

-^2

—

71—53., ^—f^jru^—«—H—Hr^cr

pro- tect- ing care;

I am lean - ing on Thy promise. And I find sweet cora-fort there.

s ^r d. it jt.
ff#_p-p_L_#—_#- #—r-# 1 0-r-0-^—0 g W—]-^

Copyright, 1901, by The Biglow &. Main Co.



No. 66 ©ut of thf ^hartow-^antl

I. D. s.

(Appropriate for funeral services.)

Moderato.

Ira D. Sankky.

m±ii:: F̂i-0->—^=^±i=0=i-^g^i-^-=itr=t=:fc3
1. Out of the shad-ow-land, in - to the sun - shine, Cloudless, e - ter- nal, that

2. Out of the shad-ow land, wea-rv and changeful, Out of the val - ley of

8. Out of the shad-ow land, o - ver life's o - cean, In - to the rap-ture and

V-\r-\;r
liS^^tii^^i^^

fades not a - way; Soft - ly and ten-der- ly Je - sus halh called
|

{^|.°'

sor - row and night. In - to the rest of the life ev - er - last - ing,

joy of the Lord, Safe in the Fa-ther's house, welcomed by an- gels,

^*:r=t:

D.S.—There shall \^f^g\ restfrom earth's toil-ing for ev - er,

Fine. Chorus.$^^^^^m^^Mm
Home, where the ransomed are gath-'ring to - day. ^

In - to the sum-mer of end - less de - light. > Si -

- ter - nal re - ward. J
Her's. } ^^^^ bright crown and e

b^3Jil^^ lii
Safe in the arms of Go(Vs in - fi - nite love.

lent-ly, j)eace-ful-ly,

-#- -#- -#-

:(==t:=:::

-CJ-tT-tr^

p^^^^^^^M0
an-gelshavolH)rne{',','"M In - to the l>eau-ti ful man-sions a - bove;

Copyright, 1900, by Ira D. Sankey.



No. 67.

Mrs. u. N. Turner.

(0 ^Icsscd gay.
Remember the Sabbath day."—Kxoi). 20 : 8.

H. P. Danks.

1. I hail the day of sacred joy That brings me to my Saviour' .s side; With
2. My heart is warm with fervent love As to the Lord my vows I pay; The
3. .Still there is work for me to do I It may be but a low-ly task, But

0-^0--———0 0-^0—0^^-JL 0—J-0
• • • • ^-*

that blest throng who love the Lord May I for ev-er-more a - i)ide !

sol-emn cov-e-nant is sealed, And I am His this blessed day !

yet to do His bless-ed will Is all the glo-ry I can ask

!

Copyright, 1902, by The Biglow & Main Co



No. 68. mt ^\mh\v of titf pi(|ttest.

" ITo • * shall abide under the shadow of the Almighty. —Ps. 'Jl : 1.

^^., .„^ Victor H. Benke.
Victoria Stuart.

I>^ ^

1. In the shad-ow of the High-est, My do- fence shall ev -er be,

2 In the shad-ow of the High-est, 1 am safe from dread a - larms,

3 In the shad-ow of the Highest, There no e - vil can be - tall,

^ 1^ 1

For His eve, that nev- er sleep-eth Still is watch-ing o - yer me.

For be - neathme and a- romid me Are His ev - er- last- ing arms

He'smv Hope,mvShield,andBuck-ler, MyDe - liv-'rer, and my All.

J
:—^- ::&:

I am dwell - - ing in the shad-ow Of the

1 am dwelling i" the shad ow

4d ^^_g_t^^=g -==• —#-• •

N N N I \—It-, ^-=^, N-h ^

might - - y King of kings; With His feath - - era I am

Of the mighty Kingofklngs; With msjcnvth^ers

\^- -gE^=S^3E:^Ei=t^^&^=*=3:^

cov- er'<l. And I

I umcover'd,

rest

And I rest

he noatii Hi;

3n^:T

Wings

bent'Uth His wings.

:^:^^i^^-

Copyright, i<><w. by The Biglow & Main Co



No. 69. Zo'\\ on and ^tay, O ^capctis.

" To every luau his work."

—

^Iark 13 : 34.

Hubert P. Main.

1. Toil on and pray, O reap - ers, Nor fal - ter while you pray;

2. Toil on and pray, be- liev - ing, Tho' earth -ly skies are diin,-

3. His eye is watch -ing o'er you, His hand di-rects your ways;

I

I

f—I

—

\

:1:

P?r p^iigl
Let faith and trust in Je - sus Grow stronger day by day.

A - hove the clouds 'tis sun-shine; Then put your trust in Him.

Pray on, till souls are res -cued. And pray' r is lost in praise .

k:^
-#-

1

-#-

E^-EI

I ^^
Refrain.

:*-t:
i-*

-»—

^

-^»- H
Toil on and prav, O reap-ers, He knows vour weight of care;

I
-#. ^ r ' ^.

-#- -#- -#- -#- •(— -I— j-#- -#- -#- -#

'
. . .

'.
.

' I

Toil on, the bless-ing will be yours, L^or He will an -swei pray'r.

"^
• -0- - ^ ^ •

^t^

i:
I

(

Copyright, 1901, by The Biglow & Main Co
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No. 70. ®0 ®hff ^ Cotttf.

( Yoatb's Gonseoration Hjmn.)

RiAN A. Dykes. Ira D. Sanket.

w -w

' 1. "Just as I am," O Saviour-King, My life, my all to Thoo I bring,

2. In this, the mom ing of my day, To Thee I give my solf a - way,

3. I would not seek for fame or gold, But rather thnt my heart may hold

I I

'

I

r

«—«—•—L^-^—#—#—•—'-^ Gi—^-Gt-'—m—^—f-L^-i—

i

That Thou may' st teach my heart to sing; O Lord, to Thee I come.

Witli-out re - serve, with-out de - lay; () Lord, to Thee I come.

The rich - es of Thy grace un - told; O Lord, to Thee I come.

f^liSi^^g^W^if^iS

I come, I come, O Ix)rd, to Thee, That I may gain the vie - to - ry

i^^=^

>-^:n; «-T a^=si=
J-

^-
-<5>-— pma^^^=5=1

O'er all mv foes, whale'er they I>.'; O T/trd, to Thee I come

^l^jjap^j^iysp^jfjgj
Copyright, 1891, by The Ri^low & Main Co.



No. 71. |tt the Jfft tft mtt ^nUmtx.
"Mary * * * sat at Jesus' feet."—Lukk 10: ;W.

Fanny J. Crosby. H. P. Banks.

1. At the feet of my Ke - deem - er, I am learn-iiig ev-ery hour,

2. From the feet of my Re- deem - er, While I'm trusting day by day,

3. At the feet of my Re - deem - er. Would I breathe my lat - est breath,

tfctn
k=t
t=t

iE=ti=zt::
r=^:
r-

I I'M
Through the teaching of the spir - it. How to trust His keep-ing power.

All the charms of earth-ly pleas - ure. Can-not lure my soul a - way.

Then by an - gel guards at - tend - ed, Wing my flight to worlds on high.

R.,.

i-Tf: ^i=i=t r—

r

%: -1^-€—1^-'m^^

To the cross, mine eyes up-lift-ing, Yonder land by faith I see,

to the cross I see,

^ y ^' y
I I 1

Where I'll tell,

I'll tell

the wondrous story, Of the Saviour's love to me.

^—ft

^=^
--'^—W- P^

:t:-[==t::
fe=;=i
-[=:

-•-•-#- -•-.

-*-^i
^ ^ t^

Copyright, 1902, by The Biglow <fe Main Co.
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No. 72. ^cmcmtjcr the Sabbath.

" RfiiuMiibor the Sal'batb day to keep it lioly."—Ex. 20 : 3.

Fannv J. Ckosby iKA D. 8ANKEY.

We thank Tliee. Lord, fur a Sab-bath of rest; A day of all

Our fa-thers rejoiced in Thy Sab-bath, O Lord; They walked in Thy
We thank Thee. O Lord, for

And when the la.'^t Sabbath shal

• • •

Sab-bath of rest; A
fade from our sight, Pre

0-r-(2s^
*•

t=.ft=r^: ^i=,
w-

n^i^ @
oth-ers the brightest And best;

counsels, believed in Thy word
richly Thy ])r('sence hath blest;

en - ter the mansions of light;

mm di=t
I I

-f-t mm

,- - • - »=f •

A day that observed and respected should

They clung to the Bible, their stafi"and their

A day when our vigor and strength, we re-

And there, with the just and the faithful to

I I 1 I

D. S—Trans mii-ted from Sinai, in language di-

FiN] CHOIU'S.

ii^^igi^pi^ngisi
be,
—'Twas made for Thy worship, 'tis sa-crcd to Thee.

^
guide. And, trust-ing Thy promise, in triumph they died. I

j^^

new. While onwanl, and upward, our i)ath we pur -sue.
J

spend A Sab-bath in glo - ry, that nev er shall end.

-ber the

v^ I

Dine;— ''Six days shall thou la- bor, the Sab-bath is mine

Sabbath, thro' -out our broad land; Remember theSabbath, 'tisClod'sownconunand:

Copyright, 1901, by The Biglow & Main Co.



No. 73. Wu giving HiVatcr.

"A well of living water springing up."

—

John 4: 14.

Julia Sterling. Victor H. Benke.

.^s —-S- A-

-g- -0- rr
-:r-

::\-=z ^--1-m^^^ ^
1. Come to the fount of heal - inc:, Come, eome to - day,

2. Come to the fount of cleans - m^, Come, come to - day,

3. Come to the fount of l)les8 - ing, Come, come to - day,

f r

a:
—r—•—« »—!—*——• '—S-x—« »—•—»-v—5-i—

•

I

Now is the time ac - cept - ed,

Mer - ey for you is wait - ing,

Come, and ac - cept s;il - va - tion,

M=z

No more de - lay.

Turn not a - way.

Now while vou mav.

-#- • -•-K=t
-•—=--

Chorus.

List to the Bride and Spir -it. List to their plead- ing call,

.i=E=-=eiE£ •^
1

—

t

#—#

—

— 0—f0--—^—\—f—^—•=
r m

Je - sus, the liv ing wa - ter, Free - ly will give to al

Copyright, 1902, by The Biglow & Main Co.



No. 74. |[o |ti()ht Mm.
"For there fihall be no night there."

—

Rev. 21 : 26.

John R. Clements.

(Solo or Semi Chorus. )

H. P. Danks.

r=^t±^ ^
1. In the land of fade-less day Lies

2. All the gates of pearl are made, In

3. And the gates shall nev-er close To
4. Thcrethey need no sunshine bright, In '

'the city four-square," It shall

'the city four-square," All the

'the city four square," There life's

thatcity four-square," For the

^^^^mmm
m^M

nev - er pass a - way,

streets with gold are laid,

crys - tal riv - er flows.

Lamb is all the light,

And there

And there

And there

And there

pip
no

'no

'no

'no

night there.'

night there.'

night there.'

night there.'

?^; m ^
Chorus.

i^ifei
^-^

God shall " wipe a-way all tears ;" There's no death, no pain, nor fears
;

God shall" wipe a - way all tears; " There's no death, no pain,uor fears;

^=i^SEl;
?=»=«#: t^

±=t
f^-i
nr- m%^

And they count not time by years, For there is "no night there.

And they count not time by years, by years, For there is "no night there.'

^ -#- -•-
J-

Copyright, 1899, by The Biglow & Main Co.
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No. 75. (Jthtist, gihi ^M
But Christ is all ami iu all."—Col. 3 : 11.

Grace J. Frances.
1 fc N

Hubert P. Main.

(y , f> .. N fL r 1^ K ^ ^ 12 fj>> 1^ f'J
\ m 1 J^ 1

ij-4-:f-?-
i( • J J « il . • ^ 1• • f «l • z? ' • ; • ^ 5.2 z? 1

fj .0. .0. .0. .0. . ^ - - [

1. I would ev - er fol - low Thee, Clirist, my all; Christ, my all;

2. In Thy word is my dc - light, Christ, my all; Christ, my all;

3. Thou didst give Thyself for me, Christ, my all; Christ, my all;

- . f ' m - •- ^ f • ^ ^ • . ^- ^
^:-r-B-r—•->---•—•—»- -P ?-—?- f 1" t$ 1

^^ p-4 ^ ^
-f- 'J V ^

—\ 1 ^— -fe r-.—^- -^— 1
1 y 1/

1 J t 1

1 b ^

A _ _K |^_ 1

V 1 n. 1 > \ r i'^ ^ ~1
1

' ^ ' J-
/k-^ ^ ^^ —a|-v 1^ \-—A— <^ J . ii^

^-^-^^- ^ il— -#=?-•—d—s- -^——•-^-5— -^-—^'r^T-^ =3—

1

u V -5-

Thou art

'Tis my
Help me

/sv—S—S~

more than life to me,

com - fort day and night,

now to live for Thee,

f^' m •- ^

Christ, my all;

Christ, my all;

Christ, my all;

0., 0^ ^

Christ, my all; *

Christ, my all;

Christ, my all;

\ UK -
L • ^ s L ?6 '- . 1- V2. 1

(fj«, ,• f r r r r ^ ^ 1 ,

i W 1 1

J r^ 1
^j Tj ^ 1^^F^* V r V ''i^ V t y y 1

1 1

Y

-N- A—
^-

As a child I would be - lieve, And Thy gift of grace re - ceive;

Where Thou leadest, I will go, Tho' the way I may not know;

Time is fly - ing fast a - way, Soon will close life's fleet-ing day;

Let me ne'er Thy Spir - it grieve, Christ, my all; Christ, my all.

Thou the path of peace wilt show, Christ, my all; Christ, my all.

Let me la - bor while I may, Christ, my all; Christ, my all.

_ —pH— 1 C (2 .^iif

-^—>•—y—
l-l

y—y—y— -g
1* 'Sg-ri

t:-^
:i.-i::k=|ziz: e

Copyright, 1902, by The Biglow & Main Co.



No 76. M\ ^Vas fov m.
g»Te for me."—Gal. 2 : X.

J. L. Hardi:?g.
Solo. OB DrET.

fi
^ V ^

1 . V

lASrr L. Habd C2fO.

J/ . .J ^ -—^^ N ] __,^_ —, . \ * —

1

A ? 7 S ^g ^'^ -r-^ii--—

^

-»-.- m m m -• -0—a • ^^HT±f 4 > • f-- ^ M 1
-- • -w- -#- •

• 9 • m . m ^-
1. O what am I, that I should be The ob-ject of God's wondroos grace,

2. That He should give Hb Son for me, A sac - ri- fice of love di-vine;

—

3. O wondrous love, that He should leave His throne and come to earth for me;

4. A life of serv- ice. death of shame.Eln-sam- pie true for all—forme:

—

i
' Hiard.

That HeshouldseidHisSon to me. That I might see Him face to face?

Of love as bound-less as the sea. That I might call the Sav- iour mine.

Should give His life my soul to save,—The ran-som pav,that seta me free.

O shall I not a-dore His name. Thro' time and thro' e - ter - ni-tr!

-•-#-s—•- =t=
1—

r

^
REFEAiy.

it, . . ^ ^ ,, — N s V-

It was for

=S^ ?—«

^ ^ ^ ^ ^0

me. It was for

for me,

=t=5__^
me; For me He

for me:

1

. i -i-s-8-r-|

I aTzz^^rz^:
-V

left HL- throne a - bove; His grace, His good - ness all for

goodness, goodness

CopTTii^t, t9i». by The Biflow ft Main Co.
His goodness aU for



it Was ^ot |Ht.— ijimcludri

^ ^

F«r BK, tfce « * earn -of Hie !Ir<ti«-<e.

tar mmti,

% \ ^ ^

No. 77. (^ .Spirit, ([::::;

Slp-r..

^
!k_

^II3L

7^i-j- ,, i

—

<k ^

• •
"*" 1

\—^

'

4—J--^ —^ 1 ^— * #

- - , .. - . . - - * i*^- - - : --:-

2. O sn^ •
^hrr - ::.

« • —,—^_*:_#_ _^^_J.—^

—

'Icl' -^ ^—

—

—9 •—

•

# 9

^^-^ ^~» . —=^—.—i
'

^
j±r « * « : ^^ ... .-—»- * s^ •

. ' *^ i—T^r^^^^-5 ^ ^ '' '^

« - #
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—
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No. 78 ^ ^ont) of tumn im\ 3fiomrland.
Written for "Tlie Liulies* Hume Journal.

Eben E. Rexford IKA I). SaNKKY.

1. Sometimes
2. Now soft

3. This mu

I hearstrangemu- sic, Like none e'er heard be - fore
and low, and rest - fui . It floods my soul with peace
SIC haunts me ev - er Like some-thing heard in dreams,

-t^--^-
Come float -ing eoft - ly earth-ward As thro' Heav'n's open door;
As if God 8 hen - e - die - tion Bade all earth's troubles ceaae
It seems to catch the ca - dence Of heav'n-lv winds and streams.

It seems like an - gel voic - es, In strains of joy and love
Ihen grand -er than the voic- es Of wind, and waVe,and seaMy heart is HH'dwith rap- ture, To think, someday to come

M̂y—p-

• • •—3-

That swell tlie might-

y

cho - rus, A - round tlie throne a - hove.
It hlls theilonmof Ileav-en Witli glo - rious har - mo - ut
111 eing It with the an - gels,—The song of Heav'nami home.
t- ^

:

-e- -;- -• -»

'A=±

r-^-.-*

J:

g^^^H
^^'^^^WM^^^m
O sweet, un-eartli- Iv

-#- -#- -#-

mu - sic, Heard from land far-

^-^-fl- •

I

! • k/ ;^

Copyright, lyoi, by The Biglow & Main Co,



^ ^ong of ^ieavrn and ^iomeland.—Conduded.

The song of Heav'n and Home-land, Thro' doors God leaves a -jar.

M--
-W 9- -&t *=^ I

-|—

r

f

No. 79. ®afe« ®bou pH §ian(l.

will bold thy haod."—IsA. 42 : 6.

Julia Stebling.

^=^
-J ^

±
4=^

-3i-

IBA D. Sanket.

A J 4-

-^- :^=^

feMXg

Take Thou my hand, and lead me—Choose Thou my way;

Take Thou my hand, and lead me—I would be Thine;

Take Thou mv baud, and lead me, Wher-e'er I go;

'Not

Fill

In -

I

as I

with Thy
to Thy

I I

IN—N—>- :t=t: is>-

I I
I

i
:fc^=^

1 ] M
^

will," O Fa-ther, Teach me to say;

Ho- ly Spir- it This heart of mine;

per- feet im - age Help me to grow;

U-^si^^— ^1^ #—

^

I

What tho' the storms may
Then in the hour of

Still in Thine own pa -

gather?

tri - al

vil - ion

I

e^;
1—

r

I
I 'I

m

?^S
\—J—

I

-^
:1=q:

^-^ r^-
Thou knowest best; Safe in Thy ho - ly keeping, There would I rest.

Strong shall I be— Read - y to do or suf-fer. Dear Lord, for Thee.

Shel - terThoume; Keep me, O Fa-ther, keep me, Close, close to Thee.

-^ ^-T-^H

I

'
I

Copyright, 1887, by Ira D. Sankcy.
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No. 80. ^\\t ^vcrlastinci ^vms.
"I'riderueath are the everlasting arms."

—

Peit. 33: 27.

Kt\ . K. A. Hoffman. A. .1. Showalter.

•J' -,--

J

-I
^ ^—1-, 1 1 -N—Hv

1. O what fel-Iow-ship, () what joy divine, Lean-ing on the ev - er

2. O how sweet to walk in this pilgrim way, Lean-ing on the ev - er

3. What have 1 to dread, what have I to fear, Lean-ing on the ev - er

Pt—

I

1 ^-1—

!

1
1*^—^—]-,—

I

1 N—

s

-,

— # <$'—'—# • •-x-»—:H.—•—* g 9---9—r^
last - ing arras

last - ing arms
last - ing arms

I I

O what bless - ed - ness, O what peace is mine,
how bright the path grows from day to day.

1 have bless - ed peace with my Lord so near,

B3FB ^mf=f=t -t/—^^
Rkfkain.

fe
on tne ev - er - last - ing arms. ^ Lean

^-^^——3-—

'

Lean - ing on tFie ev - er - last - ing arms.
^

Lean - ing on the ev - er - last - ing arms. >

Lean - ing on the ev - er - last - ing arms, j Lean-ing on Je - sus,

S N N N I I ^ I

Safe and se - cure from all a - larms;Lean - - - ing. Safe and se - cure from

Ijoaii-ing on Je - sus,

1 1/

—

9-\—-I f
*-^

1
f^' 1-^-^

I it—I—

Ivean ing, lean ing, Leaning on the ever -last ing arms,

i~!-

Ix'atiing on Jo-sus, lean ing on .le-ans,

mm z±—^ztzmmm \, ti u [, IT x.-p--JA
Copyright, 1887, by A. J. Showalter. Used by per.



No. 81. ^lafec ^oom Ux ^(wujs.

Behold, I stand at the door, and knock."

—

Rev. '5 : 'M.

Fanny J. Crosby. Victor H. Benke.

^ N '

w-t=^=^- ^^^
^ T'-'-"

— s. m. m. T— ^ t-M ff f 1 __=—

.

1. Make room make room for Je - sus, Whose birth the an - gels sang.

2. Make room make room for Je - sus, Our Saviour, Lord and King,

3. Make room make room for Je - sus, Our great ex - alt - ed I lead,

4. Lo, at the door He stand -eth, The night dew on His brow,

Stfi-b::?-
• /' * • m f f rim bm • 9^9 .

=E—r^-h---fz^-h—r- i i m • '« 1

« U '^Nv^ k u J I 1 1 • •^ n > r 1/1 y \ \ V V
1 ^ L'

n 1 ^
1 f^ 1—

1

y
r

,

1 ^ J 1 - iv
1 ^ J - _pi^'- U

1 J • -•-V 4 ^ • ^ .

(t>--f- J J « • 9 «i J J
4 s # 9 •• •• m f

«^

When Heav'n and earth to - geth - er, With

1

'^

hal - le -

1

lu - jahs rang.

Who left His Fa- ther's glo - ry, The gift of life to bring.

Who left His Fa - ther's glo - ry. And suf - fered in our stead.

0, do not keep Him wait - ing, But let Him en - ter now.

mm' /" 1" X -h- /" f tt« m m
/^•M S 1 € ^ L L _^_i.—»- 1 p ft 1

J- . r I r r r r i" • L 1
J tr

1
It p . p 1I^^t7- y 1 1

1/
1 U* 1

1
^ 1 1 1

1 '^
1

^1

Chorus.

-0- -^ -i !
.N 1^ 1

p=-==^==13^^t-E3=.—>-:-^=^5—j-l'^^l

Throw o ^

—*_Zi

—

pen wide

-fi"-

-8-

the por - tals, Of ev - ery doubt - ing heart.

R*=F _| =?=*==^=-T—^^-^—^-^—f-^-t^l•%/
1 1/ u —

^

-H \ 1 Nn-J-v N-i N 1 ^
'-

r

That Je - sus now may en - ter And nev - er more de - part.

zt=z^^t_

-,_i__«—-h—l-h^—•—•—•—,-#-1^#

1-—

1

\r-^-ir-[-~~ r tr-"^—

^

Copyright, 1902, by The Biglow & Main Co.



No. 82. (^n Calvary.

And Bitting down they watched him there."

—

Matt. 27:

Eben E. Rextord
8<)LO

[RA D. Sankey.

N

1. Some-times a vision comes to me, Of Christ, my Lord, on Calva - ry.

2. O Christ, my Savionr,Thou couldstsee The swift - ly nearing trag - e - dy;

3. O blest Redeemer, nev - er let My heart for one brief hour forget

es± t=t
rr~irf

:eS
-| 6/—t/—t/—t^—g-LU-i-l

-^-4V~N

I see Him climb the rugged road, Bowed down beneath His awful load.

Al - read - y in Thy hands could feel The tor - ture of the cm - el steel.

How much the sinner owes to Thee: Nor that ''the sinner" meaneth me!

E:EEH

r1
Egd

'f

I hear the mocking rabble's cry, I see the scoffing hosts go by,

Thy heart was breaking 'neath the weight Of man's great sin,—but O, so great

O help me feel what love was Thine, What pi - ty, wondrous and di-vine,
Ik

-^^rnrn^

But on He presses, weak and faint. Ho falters not, nor makes comjilaint.

The love, that Thou Thy life could^t give, That all who look to Thee might live.

That Thou shouldst bear the cross for me, And die on cru-el Cal - va - rv.

Copyright, 1902, by the Biglow A Main Co.



#w (JDalvarM.—(Konchttlfd
Chori's.

Uf
I

I N s N I

—I i-4f* 1—H- 1=^—I-

() inav the sto-ry of His love, To pen - itence, the sin-ner move,

I

'
. . . ^ . -#- . I I . . _ I

%z^ti%z^zz%-\-di
-^-^-^tt=l=^-y^-^-

-v—v—v—v

-A "^ ~ -J

*—*—#—'-25'--"

ove,

I

Till each shall crv, *'Foi' nie

—

for me! Christ Je - sus died on Cal - va - ry.

7-*^— I -I 1
• » H !•-

gEEEE
£t

I I

-U—b-—t/-iifeil

No. 83. |^U ffoirle that 0« €avth.

( Old Hundredth. L. M.) L. Bourgeois.

;f-f;|ig=-^ €=3G~^- i
II

1. All peo-ple that on earth do dwell, Sing to the Lord with cheerful voice:

2. Know that the Lord is God in-deed. Without our aid He did us make:
3. Oh, enter then His gates with praise, Approach with joy His courts un-to:

;|tElE^E?j
-$^—f2- -O.-

T r-£
t--

-©>-

Him serve with mirth, His praise forth tell, Come ye be-fore Him and re- joice.

We are His Hock, He doth us feed, And for His sheep He doth us take.

Praise, laud, and hle.ss His name al - ways, For it is seem-ly so to do.

.fZ. .^. .^-

-i5>—y
_^_ ^ —#_«

-©>-

f f
iiiii

1

—

\

—"-j^-"

Doxology.

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow

Praise Him, all creatures here below;

Praise Him above, ye heavenly host;

Praise Father, Son. and Holy Ghost.

Bp. Thos. Ken, 1697.



No 84. ^ViU yllim be §uut ^tm?
•' Tliov that be wise shall shine * * aa the t>tar6.

Eliza E. Hewitt.
N

-I»AX. 12 : 3.

Jno. R. Swknby.

:i=^ '^

1. I am think - ing to - day of tliat beau
2. In tlie strength of the Lord let me la -

3. O what joy will it be when His face

- ti - All land I shall

bor and pray; Let me
I be - hold, Living

^3^i

reach when the sun
watch as a win
gems at His feet

go - eth down; A\ hen thro' wonderful grace by my
ner of souls; That bright stars may be mine in the
to lav down; It would sweet - en mv bliss in the

S N _ ^ J __| N S

?z|Ei:3Zi^
r—\r. —^-

PM
I 1/ ii

^:-=f

-z^

Sav - iour I stand: Will there be a - ny stars, in ray crown?
glo - ri - ous day, When His praise like the sea - bil - low rolls,

cit - y of gold, Should there be a - ny stars in ray crown.

Will there be a - nv stars, a-ny stars in ray crown, When at

I I ^ ^^^^^^^ V̂-

*|rrfc:^^ A-^-

3EEaEi£3Et
1/ L^ I ^

evening the sun go-eth down? "When I wake with the blest
PTO-oth down?

^^^^
Copyright, 1897, by Jno. R. Swcncy. Used by per,



miW mm k iny mm ? -OJandMttfd.

^^^^^^^
.

I -

In the mansions of rest, AV ill there be a-ny stars in ray crown?
a - ny stars In my crown ?

-d— —H-
^^ftz:g=|g.-zrf=r.-rzzr:^-r-

No. 85. fn the §i0ur 0f Wml

James Montgomery.

-S^

Prayer for Pilgrimage.

(Penitence. 6s. Os. D.)

I

Spencer Lane.

3= ig^^rai^:t4:j pJ:

1. In the hour of tri - al,

2. Should Thy mercy send me
3. When, in dust and ash - es,

lil-r
-;^

9 9 9 9-

Je - sus, plead for me, Lest, by base de -

Sor row, toil, or woe; Or should })ain at-

To the grave I sink, While heav'n's glory

^--
FP--

1—I—

r

'1121 G>-

J^-

J

^\
I

I de-part from Thee; When Thou seest me
On my path be - low; Grant that I may
O'er the shelving brink. On Thy truth re -

:?=£ rt: J^ ^

_

wav - er,

nev - er

ly - ing,

-4^-

|i=N:
\—\

X-^^
-©^

With a look re - call; Nor for fear or fa - vor, Suf-fer me to

Fail Thy hand to see; Grant that I may ev - er Cast my care on

Thro* that mortal strife. Lord, receive me, dy-ing. To e - ter - nal

9^Jt 9 I I i
.•- .9. -9-^9.

9-9-^ i=?:
.,G.

-9—0-

I
Used by permission.

fall.

Thee,

life.
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No. 86. (Onhi to ^nou'I
" Canee mo to kiu.w tlit i.V ^^h.•l.•ill I hlioulil walk."—Ps. 143: 8,

ALICE STAKBRir.HT. Jr^ P SANKKY

9^-SP"« 1-^ ^ ^ . _ . , ^ ^.—

,

,

- HS< .
I
^

—

1. Un-ly to kiK.wthat the path I tread Is thepath juurked out iV>r me
*J. On-ly to know when the day is i>ast, And tlieev-'ningshadow
:i On-ly to know that tlie cross I see, Js the cross of Cal
-1. On-ly to know Jlis peace with-in—Mv will to His

—4:
^—^^
"=^-^1 -^— ti:

r—

r

-.^.

=l=:
:^^fr

s come,

- va - ry,

le signed;

That the way, tho' thorn - y, rongh, and steep, AVill lead me nearer to Thee!
That its tri alsand cares liave proved in- deed A "day'smarch nearer home!"
On wliich the world's Redeem- er died, To i)nr chase life for me!
Oh, till me with Thv fidl- ncss, Lord, And make me whol- Iv Thine!

Refrain

-S 1 ' 1-, X-A 1 ^-1 1 r-\ 1 I-, |,-=_| V
-iS»—s~

z^
er to Thee! near-er to Thee! Bless -ed Re-deem-er, to Thee!
ermy hon)e! nearer my home! Near -er my bean-ti- fnl homeV

Pnrchasedfor me! jmrchased for me! Life Thon hast })iirchased for me!
- ly Thine! Now and for- ev - er Thine!

Near

Near

Whol Iv

.Jz-Jz=^=rrfmmmmmim
On
On
On

ly to know that the jiatii 1 tread Is l)ringing me nearer to Tluel
ly to know that each fast -Meeting day Is bring - ing me nearer home!
ly to know that Thy death on thccross firings light and life to me!

l''ili me with love and jK'acc (11 - vine, And make me whol - ly Thint

Copyrlglit, 1900, by The Biglow & Main Co.



No. 87. ®k Hay-^tat fwth ^ijicn.

" Until the day dawn, and the dayatar arise.

Fanny J. Crosby.

Pkt. 1 : 19.

Geo. C. Stebbinr.

0mm^T^^ m̂imm^m^\
1

.

The Day -Star hath ris-en , The nigh t clouds have flown ; No longer i n sadnes.s

2. The Day-Star hath ris-eu, In beau-ty sublime, To clieerand il-lu-mine

3. The Day-Star hath ris-en, It shiu-eth for all; O'er paths that are lonely

^m^-
*-t-

^r~wf~%
t- V -fi -fi f:. t- t^

V—fc^-

y'^ ^ [/ 1/

P ^-l^ot:
i^i==aS 5 -•-=—g-

u - ^ - -

I wander a -lone; Its beams in the val-ley Re - flect-ed I see; The
Each lardistant clime; The re-gious in darkness Its beauty shall see; The
Its brightness will fall ; O bless-ed Re-deera-er, All hon-or to Thee, Thou

^^^^^ij

5^3=1
^ Chorus.mm^^^^.

Day-Star hath ris - en, It shin-eth forme.] It shin
Day-Starhath ris - en, It shin-eth for me. \

Day-Star of glo - ry That shin-eth for me. J it shineth.itshin

€th for

eth for

V—h--

t^ ^
#^^-

me, . . . Shin - - eth for me, . . . The Day - - Star hath
me, for me, Shineth, it shineth for me,for me; The Day-Star,the Day-Star hath

V—t^- -u
—^—^-

^' ^ y U fc/ ;/

^^^^. I
^7 r

eth for mens - - en. It shin

ris - en, hath ris - en, It shin- eth, it shin-eth for me, for me,

- 5-m ^ t^:

Copyright, 1896, by The Biglow & Main Co.
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No. 88. Py %ti\x\'^ in the ^[tomfland.

My lieart is fixed, O God.'"—Pr. 57

John R. Clements, arr. P. Dakks.

My heart's in the Iloinehind, far, far o'er the tide.Where those who are

Mv lieart's in the Homeland, and why shonhl I fear When la - hor is

My heart's in the Homehmd, it's val-leys and hills, It's sunshine,with

miHt^^^'^
I I

=^ W—

L

:f±zjL-«nif-i;.f.-r:

1—1-^=^'

r~

faith-ful shall ev - er a - bide; My heart's in the Homeland, that

end - ed, a voice I shall hear. That calls to a man-sion where

glad-ness, my whole he - ing thrills; I know some glad morning my

r^

• • -#-• -0- -#- • -#- -#- -•- ^- • -#-•-#-
m

re - gion so fair, Where loved ones are waiting to wel-come me there,

love never dies. To yon-der fair re - gion beyond the bine skies,

spir - it will soar A - wav to the Homeland, and rest ev - er more.

CnoRiis.

--1 1 . 1 1 N-

pigiirciipi^PPf
My heart's in the Home - land, That re - gion, that

•Mv iK'iirl's In the IIoiMfliiiul, tli.'

mi^mw^'^iipW^M^
Copyright, 1702, l>y The Higlow A Main Co.



Py ^mi'$ in thf Itomflaml. — ff cmctmtrd.

re - gion so fair,

fair, so fair,

^Ty heart's in the
My heart's in tlie Homeland, the

Home - land, My Saviour, my Sav-iour is there...

Homeland,the Homeland, is

I

there.

t%^ Igjii^^iE^iii^

No. 89. I ^ovc llttj kingdom, ^ord.

Timothy Dwight, D. D.
(Shirland. S, M.)

te^
Samuel Stanley.

I .^!
[— i-^j—1^—

-•—•- -9-Z^

^. I ,-4

-25^-

1. I love Thy king - dora, Lord, The house of Thine a - bode,

2. I love Thy Ciiurch. O God

!

Her walls be - fore Thee stand,

3. For her my tears shall fall; For her my prayers as - cend;

4. Be-yondmy high- est joy I prize her lieav'n-ly ways;
5. Sure as Thv truth shall last, To Zi - on shall be giv'n

,. -f2- -^ -^- ' -/ „ „

^=11'^2=£ -^.- ^ :f22_ :^= = m

The Church our blest Re - deem-er saved Witli His own precious blood.

Dear as the ap - pie of Thine eye, And grav-en on Thy hand.
To her my cares and toils be given. Till toils and cares shall end.

Her sweet com-mun-ion, sol - emn vows, Her hymns of love and praise.

The brightest glo - ries earth can yield. And brighter bliss of heav'n.



No. 90. #nf (Biin of ^atvation.
"Neither is there siilvation in itny other."

—

Acts 4: 12.

Ethel P. Crowther. Ira D. Sankey.

-0-—•—^—35E3: r^
=\^^
*

i
1. One of - fer of sal- v;i - tion; to all the world 'tis free.

2. One of - fer of sal - va - tion ! Wide o - pen stands the gate,
3. One of - fer of sal - va - tion ! There is no oth - er plan.

4:==t
^-tr=^-r- !7-1 tr-'=f= 1—^='^-

One of- fer of re- demp - tion. 'tis made to you and me;
One path - way on to free - dom, oh ! take it ere too late.

One Sav - iour of the lost ones. Who died for sin - ful man:

The Lamb of (xod has snf
Tiie Christ of (rod is wait
The Son of God who snf

fered,

inff,

fered,

snf - fered in

lias wait - ed lona:

and died the deatli

our
for

of

you,

shame.

^m
iMmmmmmm a;

For you, for me, uj) - lift - ed, on
Oh, heed tlie sol - emn plead - ino^ of
That vou mi^lit stand be - fore Him, for

Cal-vary's Cross He bled,

One so strong and true,

- ev - er free of blame.

i

^m^Mmm^ i=i
V- m:^

mmim^^^m^^
For yon, for me, up -

Oh, heed the sol - emn
That you might stand be

&-««:

lift - ed, on
plead - ing of

fore Him, for

Cal-vary's Cross He bled.

One so strong and true.

- ev - er free of blame.

Copyright, 1907, by The lii^low i<: .Main Co.



No. 91. Pij .Saviour, f Diced Mtt.
Hear me, for I am jHwr ami iK'edy."— IN. HO: 1.

Grace J, Frances

1. I need Thee, O my Sav - iour, Life's rug - ged path to cheer;

2. I need Thee, O my Sav - iour, To chide me when I stray,

3. I need Thee, O my Sav - iour, Thou precious Friend di - vine;

^, ^

8=^diN==:^=^==l7-bE===t:==z^b=rii^-r^=r--ilit:^[:=l

No e - vil can be - fall me. When Thou, O Lord art near.

To keep me ev - er walk - ing With - in the nar - row way.

No smile so full of sun -shine. No love so great as Thine.

Chorcts.

:^:St
::t<:r|;===

ii

B^

Tho' oft by sore temp-ta -* tion My heart oppressed may be, .

^ may be,

1 fl#-« 1 1
• • H

:£i
t^

Copyright, 1902, by The Biglotv & Main Co



No. 92. €m\ dittf. © m\{ faiiour.
For thy iiaiiu-'s sakt- lead ni<\"— I's. ;J1 : :'..

Fanny J. Crosby CHAS. H. CiABRlEL.

a;mmfs^^mmmm
1. Lead nie, () luy Siivioiir, lead me, Clos - er would I cling to Thee,
2. Lead lue, () my Saviour, lead me, Keep my iieart from every snare
3. Lead me, O my Saviour, lead me. Till at last, my journey o'er,

:::1:

-H 1 #— m

Ere the shadows gath er round me And my way I can -not see.

Fierce tempta-tions oft as - sail me And 1 need Thy constant care.

I shall see, a - dore and praise Thee AVith the ransomed ev - er - more.

m
-1 L, hv—-U. M b" y—

'

Choris.

f
=SU=iil

1 1 ,—« 1
—_J

1^1
Lead, me, lead me. Grant Thy strength and grace di
Lead me, O my Saviour, lead me, O mv Saviour,Grunt, O grant Thy

-v-v-V'V-v-

-»- -#- -•

:t: p^—t^—b^—b/— I
' M - E^

:—g*-
i-

1=1

I. " t'

vine
strength and grace di

—^-

1=

i^

Let
vine

;

Let
my thoughts on Thee
my thoughts on

be

!=irri^:t
^1

U--
-7^- i

cen tered
Thee be ccn-tered

And mv will l)c lost in Thine
lost in Thine,

m^^̂ jM^^^̂ ^ps^
Copyright, 190a, hy Tli-* Billow & Main Co.



No. 93. ^ihc a ^hrphftd.

The Lord is my shoplicr -l\s. 2:}: 1.

Julia Sterling. H. P. Danks.

^ii3=3^ifeg
1. He that guard-eth Is - ra - el Slinn-l)ers not, nor sleeps

;

2. In the chang-ing scenes of life, Je - sns still is near

;

3. O the rich - es of His grace, And His wondrous love

:

I I

-V. L « * • ^ S—I—•-T—• <9 1—^ = '^ •-

:t=t:=t=t:

O - ver all who trust in Him P'aitli - ful watch He keeps.

Sooth - ing with His gen - tie voice Ev - ery anx - ious fear.

Songs at night He giv - eth us, Songs from Heaven a - bove.

fcttjE

|-9«

:^:zLi!L-=z=fz=|^-ti=t:
I

I I

-fi-

£=E

Choeus.
1

M'^=i ^ ^
-^^q-^z-q-^^—^-1—

W ^ ' s
f

Like a shep-herd He will guide , And for all our wants pro-vide
;

—S—S—b k 1 !

-^-
E-^^Zt-=EZt--F—r-^F- t^t_ji t -r^r ^

mm
Cool and pleas-ant

•—

s

fount

3:—#-

i

Lead-ing us

j=i=¥

l)e - side.

m
e:f^i^t-

=^
t-^—r ^mms

Copyright, 1902, by The Biglow & Main Cc



No. 94. ^ -^Vill ^iuf) of Zh} ^cdfrnption.

will sing of the mercies of the Lord."

—

Psa. 80 :

Victoria Stewart. Victor H. Benke.

_n._W-^ 4 ^J
1 J ,N_ i

\ 1^4 ^^-1

I

1. O Thou Rock of my sal- va-tion, Hope and ref - iigc of my soul,

2. Thou who didst so kindly watch me, Ere my lieart to Thee I gave,

li. Thou who art my statt" and comfort. While this fleet - ing life shall last,

ti-^f:

!±z1=:Jz:i!^ilEI-^.3

Thou wilt hide me when the tempest. And the storm - y hil-lows ul\\.

Thou whose love has paid my ran-som, Can I doubt Thy pow'r to save.

I will trust Thee for the fu - ture, And a - dore Thee for the past.

:fc±g.-i

Chobus.
.-1 N-

' 1/
I

-
I

-
I

- -^—^- - -*- n^
I will aing of Tliy re - denip - tion, .\n<i \}ti>

I will King of Thy re-demption,

mi=^
_^_#_«.

:5-3)i=|iiti: ^-
.•_• _-•_#

m.̂
I n^^^

JTI
/

, , , N-#—^ j .-^'^^
i>C^. t . d—^A-^——'-^—•—^H *H

claim the wondrous grace That be - youd the vale and

And proclaim the wondrous grace That beyond

W^l
--^

-I—tr
Copyright, 190a, by The Biglow & Main Co.
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^ \X\\\ ^\\\f\ of Shy i»f(lfm)[)tio«.—Concluded

-1,.^^ i

,.r-^,qrr:-A-:^ vl—i
1 -i—11

shad - ow Has pre - pared for me a

the vale and shadow Has prepared

'^
I

h^-

, y I ^1
place

for me a place.

^
I

t=^a=^ r H

No. 95. hi't ^ift 0UV §cat:t.s to ^hff.

Grace J. Fra>'ces

Let us come before bis face with thauksgiving.

(A Thanksgiving Hymn.)

-PsA. 95 : 2.

Hubert P. Main.

!^--^^-^ -^^^- -r -3 1

—

J n 1 ^r
1

1. We
2. Thank
3. God

lift our
s for our
of e -

i

liearts to Thee,
fav - ored land,

ter - nal love,

Thou
Gift

Gjant

4 T-^-'-^-l
-

glo - rious Ma - jes - ty,

from Thy might - y hand,
from Thy throne a - hove

1

^ 4 ^ • ^ ^
1 I s(*-/•

. f S 1 ^ m 1 ' 1
1 ] L • k '

'»»-^b '1 III ^ ' 1 1

-^ 4-
1

h r
» -|:::^t=t_

I I

i=i- ^
''An - cient of Days!" For this grand world of ours. For buds and
Home of the free : For fruits that here abound. For peace with
Our fer - vent prayer: Guard Thou our fu - ture weal, To us Thv-

ii^^iigiiB
I

fra - grant flow'rs. For fruits and gen - tie show' rs. Thy name we praise,

plen - ty crowned, And joy and love pro-found. We wor- ship Thee,
self re - veal; So mav we ev - er feel Thv ten - der care.

Copyright, 1902, by The Biglow &. Main Co



No. 96. rm TtoWinji (On.

"Let us hold fast uur jirofession."

—

Heb. 10: 23.

W. H. HOKNFK. alt. Victor H. Benke.

\7t±'
J-r—i- 4 N—

V

M—0
'9 W

-

11

1. Je - sus redeemed and made me whole, I can for get Him nev

2. Great is the love of Christ my King, Lovelhat no pow'rcan sev

3. If on the Lord my care I cast. He will forsake me nev

4. He has prepared a home for nie, O - vcr the si - lent riv

er

;

er;

er;

er;

"izziizz^-^^:

:l^
-L-^r--u-|-i-

-, j^—p-_i_,_

f=1=^

v-t- f

Out of the depths He brought my soul ; Now I am His for- ev - er.

Joy - ful and glad my tongue shall sing, Praise to His name for - cv - er.

Firm on the Rock of A - ges fast I shall abide for- ev - er.

There with the blest I soon shall be, There I shall dwell for- ev - er.

^-1S0^i.-i—:ir

I'm holding on, I'm hold-ing on, Pal - ly in grace I'm grow - ing

;

.1:.^:
--i:t=:

jt-j :&:a3i^mifcr:js:;g-n:

Fast to the Rock I'm holding on, Peace to my heart is flow - ing.

:::g-tizz±;:=l^-q-_E:=t:=ir^

>/—,^_p -i_| j^_^_ j5,_i_|—tr-h--i—M-|— r'^--"
I

Copyright, i9ck>, by The Biglow & Main Co.



No. 97. ^ ^ong of Conscfvation.

Let 118 draw nit;li with a true heart."— IIf.b. 10: 2J

jY3IAN Q. Cuylek. II. r. Danks.

—M—1^ ^ -\-g—d-^—I I

J
—N-—

I

\ 1-

—

— I

I ask, O Lord, in sim -pie faith Tliis one re-quest of Thee,

() grant me strength to la - bor still, Wher-e'erTluju bid'.'^t nie toil,

Thy bless-ed ^pir - it may I show. Thy pure, un-self-ish love;

.1 ^ I _ I

n^mM^8 0- :N=N: m

mm> ' - ' - - m -0- '•

I I

That, con - se crat - ed to Thy work, My life henceforth may be;

To per- severe with cheerful heart Tho' rough may be the soil;

And thro' Thy grace some wand' rer guide To life and peace a - bove

ltZ\^0.

-m-r

'—x—0-

g

^—•-# *#-# *#-'-S-

-N—^- K-
-t-

A^

O teach me how the lost to win, Poor wand' ring souls to seek

If called to suf - fer for Thy sake, O let me not re - pine

To watch and wait and work for Thee, Be this my con-stant care;

^ r* ^
•- 1'?!^-,-^^-.- -l^^ ^0 .O f'-^ P . 0^-0

fZ^0 - -

n

m 5=^: -1^-

-•—• #—'-5 *—•—•-'-^^T^r—

Di - rect my footsteps where to go And give me words to speak.

But fol- low where my du - ty leads. And have no will but Thine.

O grant me ac - cess to Thy throne, Thro' humble, grateful prayer.

r.-u—g—i-f—•—^—•—r*—^—• -•—r-^ 0—fL^fL-m^^m

I

Copyright, 1902, by The Biglovv & Main Co.
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No. 98. §<f, |lot ©nel
A friend that aticketb closer tbau a brotboi."

—

Pbov. 18: 24.

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr
Slow.

Geo. C. Hugo.

A AAA

1. There's not a friend like the low - ly Je-sus,
2. No friend like Him is so high and ho-ly,
3. There's not an hour that lie is not near us,

4. Did ev - er saint find tiiis friend forsake him
5. Was e'er a gift like theSav-iour giv-en?

:—4^
±z±=^.

rfi
^El

No, not one 1

No, not one!
No, not one I

No, not one !

No, not one 1

A A

no, not one I

no, not one!
no, not one!
no, not one I

no, not one I

A

/% _A A A A AA

'^
'i\

-*- -*- » -i^ -r ij:
I

None else could heal all our soul' s dis - eas - es.

And yet no friend is so raeek and low-ly,

No night so dark but His love can cheer us,

Or sin-ner find that He would not take him?
Will He re-fuse us a home in heav-en?

No, not one ! no, not one 1

No, not one I no, not one I

No, not one I no, not one I

No, not one I no, not one

!

No, not one I no, not one I

A A A A

Chorus.

^^^^^3^^—»—*-^»Hi^^
=):

.N N^m
Je- sus knows all a-bout our struggles, He will guide till the day is done,

mmmMm^^mmm^n
_A A A_ A A A A

There's not a friend like the low - ly Je-sus, No, not one ! no, not one I

^ . AAA A A

:^^r-f^-\ ^..^-^zUgiz:;:^^
1^ ^ I

Copyright, 1895, by Geo. ('. Hiigg. Used l^y i.cr.



No. 99. ^oft the ^t\b m ^itttiing,

He id not here ; for ho is risen."

—

Matt. 'Zi ; (j.

Eliza M. Suerman.

SE 3=:^=q=z

Geo. C. Stebbins.

5%^
1. Soft and sweet the bells are ring-ing, From the chap - el old and gray

2. Sweet-er far than earth - ly luu - sic, Since the Cliristnias mel - o - dy,

3. Love's re-deem -ing work is tin-ish'd, Fought the light, the vic-t'rywon

11
I

-V-

=ii
-=N:

-^
X N \— IV -1 1^

1 PVn J
^ 1 ^ 1

1
——1——«—1—«

—

T^^^t^ ^-^ \r- ^ *! •- ^ ^ -\ J
t"^ "J—̂ S _*,^_Zj—s__f«_ -^S—;—«-_c_^;__^^_^1—0— —*-

Sweet and soft

Is this song

Glo - ry, glo -

the chil-

of East

ry in

dren sing

- er glo -

the high

ing,

ry,

-est

>-

Christ the Lord a - rose

This glad psalm of vie

To the Fa - ther and

f f V : -

1/ 1

to- day.

to - ry.

the Son.

h s 1

1

^:-^ 1—

^

—u— V—-E ^ 0— _i fc t- ^ to^—ti—^— j r- " f- \— h

—

—
1 r ^ .t^

..
j

—F F-^—
1 1 ^ 1 ^ y 1 \ J 1

1 1^ 1

'^

Refbain.

I

I

Sweet-ly, soft - ly sonnds the an - them, For the stone is roll'd a- way
;

-r

A 1 ^ 1

1 > \
,

, r .^ J r
1

^ n J -^ ^__-3^_93z2z^^ tfl

Glo - rv, hon - or ^ive to Je - sus,

^-'
r
—

'

On this Res - ur -

=S—1»—i—b-

• > i . H

rec - tion day

-0- ^ p- •

f—r-=l\-—=r^^-£=tr-P4=—ii—h^4\
Copyright, 1901, by The Biglow & Main Co.



No. 100. |t €amf w\m\ the pidnit^ht (^\m.
•'(Jlory to God iu the bigbt-st.."—Lvke 2 : U.

Rev. E. 11. Sears. H. Storrs Willis.

2. Stil

I

. .
I

.

came up- on the mid-niglit clear, That glo- rioiis song of

iro' the clo-ven skies thev come, With j)eaceful wings un - furled;

And ye, be-neath life's cnishlng load Whose forms are bending low.

For, lo ! the days are hastening on, liy proph-et bards fore -told,

0a=P3E^EE|^l5lH8rp; F=n
'^

f=f ^^

From an -gels bending near the earth, To touch their harps of

And still tlieir heavenly mii - sic floats O'er all the wea - ry

Who toil a - long the climi)-ing way With painful steps and
When with the ev - er circling years (.omes round the age of

.i?()ld
;

world;

slow,—
gold:

Sl^g:^3^-

-^-
w-^~'

g^ih^- ~4

Peace on the earth, good-will

A - bov(^ its sad and low
-gracious King;

Look for glad and
When Peace shall o-ver

to men, From heaven's all

ly plains They bend on hovering wnig,

gold - en hours (\)me swift- ly on the wing:
all the earth Its an - cient splendors tling,

r3

l^^^^i^i^^tP
Tlie world in sol - emn still - luss lay To hear the an - gels

And ev - er o'er its Ha-l)el sounds The bless -ed an- gels

O rest be -side the wea - ry road, And hear the an - gels

And the whole world give back the song Which now the an -gels

sing,

sing,

sing,

sing.

\



No. 101. (The 6vcftt M\ far ^waij.

And they took Jcsiw ami le«l liim away."—John 1!):

Sop. and Ten. Dvet, and Chorus.

Mrs. C. F. Alexander. Hubert P. Main.

-^ -^ 1^ Y
' II

1. Tliere is a green hill far a-Avay, With-ont a cit - y wall,

2. We may not know, we can-not tell. What i>ain He had to hear,

3. He died that we might be forgiv'n, He died to make us good,

4. There was no oth - er good enough To pav the price of sin.

- - - . :f: ^ ^ - r- . ^
-(?—^-

t:=t:: _# M.

^
I

y

/^ U N 1 N I N ' ~N ,^ 1 >
\ ! i^

, (—y-, 7 p
1

1 • • # J I =J^#^"J( Ww m ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ff ^ «—gv^=^_ J? J5—1 ? -^—

^

Where the dear Lord was cru - ci - fied,

gj I ^ m m

Who died to pave us all.

But we believe it was for us He hung and suffered there.

That we might go at last to heav'n , Saved by His pre-cious blood.

He on - Iv could un - lock the gate

^ ^ ^ f=

Of heav'n, and let us in.

W^~r-

'

^

«—5 (•—^ ^1^ r^ - _2?_ ^ *.^ V——5^*-^|
^^-Ay Y^ 1 1 1 / 1 i> " '^

t
\j i ! , 1 • * 1^'l^-U 1

1^ 1- 1/ I- ^-
1 > V L—

1

Chorus.

u-H—N-,—I—\—1^^—

^

•—•-# tf—s ^-

^:

/
I

Oh, dear-lv, dear - Iv has He loved! And we must love Him too,

-9^ ' '^ i-^

ritard.

H-j 0—0—#—lEj—,

—

•—'-• #—•-#—•-—i-^i_#_a

And trust in His re - deeming blood, And try His works to do.

Copyright, 1901, by The Biglow & Maiu Co



No, 102.

Fanny J. Crosby.

^Romc? in (51ory.
" I go to inopiire It pliue for joii.

'

—

John 14 : 2.

,—-1—

.

Chas. H. Gabriel.

1. We sing of lioines in glo - ry Wliere flowers im-raor-tal bloom ;-

2. We sing of lionies in glo - ry Where Je - sua is the light,

3. We sing of homes in glo- ry, Of man -sions bright and fair,

-•- . jf:. ^tf. Ji. M.

z::z^n_^_ir:p—I—tz-i b-^i 1

\

—
=P:r5f-
t1i:-=N=i

^-A--^-
I

^1
-I 1—^-J 1^,-^—H 1-^4-^—1

f\=l t~l-

^=1:^4

Be - yond the mist and shad-ow. Be - yond the voice-less tomb;
And joy's e - ter - nal morn-ing Shall burst up -on our sight;

But what will be our trans-port When gath - er'd safe-ly there;

mmsmm^^̂ ^^m
t . .We sing of Life's pure riv - er, That, clear as crystal flows.

We sing of rest in Heav-en, Where toil and pain are o'er,

O, bless- ed homes in glo - ry, Be - yond the ra-diant skies.

:t:

^^E^t^^^
W^here ev - ery throb of sor-row Is lulled to sweet re - pose.

And friends each oth-er greet-ing, Shall part in tears no more.

There love a - bid - eth ev - er, And friend-ship nev-er dies.

Chorus. ^
^ \

w

rs eE^
sing of iiomes in glo - ry,

Hing of homes in f,'l<) ry, of liomcs in gib- ry bright,

J If;
•

if: .0. ^. ^. #. ^- -^-

.

Copyright, 190:2, by The Biglow & Maiu Co>



Pomeis in ^lattj.—filondudftl.

igp

Be - yoml tlie ra - diant skio

Be - yond the ra- diant skies, Be - - yond tiic ra- diant skies,

M.. .*. ^- .•- ^. ^. . IfJ -JfL -Jfl -ffi f: If:

:^=1i=)i=N: ^^-^^^^
t:

Where love

I

a-bid-eth ev - er, And friend-ship ncv-er dies.

^li .J:^:^t^
1

\ 1 (-

r±^ t=t-\::-

^^t I b

No. 103. ®h( li^rd'si ftajjet

Sara J. Hal,e.
(Suitable for closing services.)

E. M. Bowman.

£a=i:
p^ ?=.^—»-^.?—*^ * Ipf^

1. Our Fa-ther in heav-en We hal- low Thy name; May Thy kingdom
2. For-give our transgressions, And teach us to know That humble com -

-* #—1-# s •—

I

s—I—hv-l—•—•-# # #—

I

^iil^^ s

ho - ly On earth be the same: O give to us dai - ly Our
pas-sion, Which pardons each foe: Keep us from temp - ta - tion, P'rom

3r - tion of I

eak-ness and

I I I

por-tion of bread; It is from Thy boun-ty That all must be fed.

weak-ness and sin; And Thine be the glo-ry, For ev - er, a- men
.#. ^ ^. .m. -•- -•

n--

Copyright, 1890, by E, M. Bowman. Used by per.
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No. 104. ^ fumr that py ^dccmcv.

Jessie B. Pounds.
Job. li»: '2r>.

J. II. F'lI.I.MOKK.

> t-T-a(H-^-T—-^——-H

—

%—•-!-«(——I P—P— -A— -l-H.-= ^=^^-1

• \^ • • # • ^-^ -
1. I know that my Ke-deem-cr liv - vih. And on the eartli

2. I know His promise nev - er fail - eth, The word He speaks
3. J know my man-sion lie pre - par - eth, That where He is

^^^^^mmMMITf
^ ^

a-^ain sliall stand;

it can-not die;

there I shall l)e;

T know e- ter-naljife He giv - et h, That p:rare and
Tho' ernel death my flesh assail - eth, Yet I shall

() wondrons tho't,forme Hecar-eth,And He at

m ÊL¥^

^^^
^J£$: =^^4s- :*=3:

pow'r.

see ....

last....

'^=^-
-m—•—•

—

are in His hand, "j

Him hy and by. >

will eome for me. j

1 >. ^ ^y ^ y

I know, I know
I know, I know

S:
I

"• ^ y y y y

nat Je - sus liv- eth, And on the earth a - <!:ain shall
An'l on tlio earth

n-
^-^-

-0- -#- •»- -#- -4- H— I

]

^^^s

JL -•- \#. ^. ^ -p. ^. ^. -*-•

Copyright, 1893, by Fillmore Hros. Used by per.



f §»now that pjjt ^rrtffmrr.— C!!a«du(lctl.

tt.-
I

Rit.

t
r--
1/ rl^ i, L/ 1^ .^ . b L' "C'

That grace and pow'r arc in His hand
That grace and pow'r arc in His hand.
.•. M. .m. -m. > -^. R ^ ^ ,N ^

if-^:

No. 105. §etttatlt the ^roisis of fmtji.
" His children shall have a place of refuge."—Puov. 14 : 20.

Elizabeth C. Clephane. Fkederick C. Maker.

'^-- '^^^~^- =1-

1. Be-neath the cro.s.s of Je - sns I fain woidd take my stand,

2. Up- on that cross of Je - sns, Mine eyes at times can sec

3. I take, O cross, thy shad - ows, For my a - bid - ing place;

-I -J—I t-v V—

=ttp:

^^^ t:
:t=:

-J 1

The sliad

The ver

I ask

ow of

y cly

no otli

a might - y Rock,AVith - in a' wea - ry land;
• ing form of One, Wlio suf - fered there for me,
• er sun-shine than The sun -shine of His face;

r—r
^E^^^

A home with - in the wil - der - ness, A rest up - on the way,
And from my smit-ten lieart,with tears, Two won - ders I con - fess,

—

Con - tent to let the world go by, To know no gain nor loss,

—

^n^>
'-^

-\
—

V

From the burning of the noon-tide heat, And the bur-den of \\\q day.

The won-der of His glo - rious love And my own worth less-ness.

My sin - ful self, my on - ly shame, My glo - ry all the cross.

r ^-b



No. 106. Brtcavinn the (OoUku 6atf.

John R. Clements, arr.

Moderaio.

The cit.v Lad twelTi- gatc^;."—Key. 21 : 12.

gij^p^iiii^^
H. P. Danks.

N
! N

i^35

1. Near - inj; the Gate, with the sun in the west, As slow - ly the

2 NVar - inj? the Gate, with the sea toss - ing his^h, 'Mid hard-ships tlie

3. Near - ins,- the Gate, it is life's clos- ing day, The "liar - l)or of

1/

. -g-

it^
-u*— ?>-

|ii^^iiPP^dij==5i^^
day is de - clin - ing ;

The rays

jour - ney we're niak - ing. In
_

port,

Peace" we have sight

- - J^ I

ed ; And

meet the waves with their

soon we'll an - chor where

what a rapt - ure will

i^.^-- tJHSl

bright foam-ing crest, The clouds put-ting on a bright lin - ing.

per - ils are o'er, And l)il - lows no long - er are break - ing.

<hort - Iv be oui-s, At home with our loved ones u - nit - ed.

Kkfkain.

^—I—^—i^-d

Kkfkain. ^ n
i n 1

m m-T—g—>-^izMzdz3fc:j ^ ^* 9ljt ^S_ll^ 0-^—#-

Near - ing the Gate, the fair Gold - en Gate, Be - yond it the

y I

m^^mm^
Where 1>eau - tv and sun shine the

— h h 1
'—•- ' ' '

IT 5 u V^

Qopyright 1902, by The Biglow «fc Main Co.



Ilraring the (BoUtw 6atf.—CaMdurtrrt.

:=i=^^-J-J-^-. •—•--—#—*-
^- ^=¥

val - levs a-dorn, And sor - row shall come nev-er more
nev-er-more.

»

No. 107. ®hc ^uift ^$\\X.

"My people shall dwell in quiet restiug places."

—

Isa. 32: 18.

J. Newton. F. Kucken, arr.

^mi=^
II I

^ r -'^-
I 1^

1. Qui - et, Lord, my fro-ward heart, Make me teach - a - ble and mild,

2. What Thou shalt to - day pro -vide, Let me as a child re - ceive
;

3. As a lit - tie child re - lies On a care be-yond its own,

r—

[

I

I

l-X
•1-;^- -l-t

^ #-

I I 1^

Up - right, sim - pie, free from art; Make me as a lit - tie child-

AVhat to - mor-row may be- tide. Calm - ly to Thy wis- dora leave

Be - ing nei - ther strong nor wise, Feai-s to take a step a - lone—

i-^-s
e=E

, S -m- -^-

r it:: £ -t
i

4^^^-^.

-•-
\ i I

-#-
I . I

I

-•-
t I

_
I

-•-
I

^ I

From dis- trust and en - vy free, Pleased with all that pleas-es Thee.
'Tis e- nough that Thou wilt care; Why should I the bur-den bear?
Let me thus with Thee a -bide. As my Father, Friend, and Guide.

Used by permission.



No. 108. Sunshine on the ^nU.

" Tutil the day break and tlie bbadows flee away."

—

Sol. Song 2 : 17.

Fanny J. Crosby. Chas. H. Gabrirl.

ii^p2|is=ii|^i^l^
1. There are shadows in the val - lev, A\ here our tir - ed feet must go;

2. There are shadows in the val - ley, But we breatlie the sweet perfume

3. (>, the sliadows in the val - lev, Like a dream will |>ass a - wav;

I

:S±dtdf:

But we hear the peaceful wa - ters, As they mur - mur soft and low;

—

Of the ro - ses on the mountain, In their love - ly, ver-nal bloom;

They will van-ish at the dawn-ing, Of the bright and glorious day;

I t I I

t
-M-\z\i=i\z=\z:

^_^_«.

I I

-i^rd—M Nr-U-l-i

And our Shepherd whispers gen-tly, As He leads us on-ward still

And a-gain our Shepherd whispers. As He leads us on-ward still

E - ven now there comes an ech - o. And we feel its mag-ic tluil

_ p—^0^—0^—0 ,_^— I

1
p.

-^—r—&~'-i—I—F-^^F—r— I—17

There are sha - dows in the val-ley,

ppltaiiii
But 'tis sun-shine on the hill.'

r-.-7-——#-'#-,^- -•-»--• -•—•
I
0-m -V--\ 1 |-l 1—I—i^-t—,-|—I

Copyright, 1902, by The Biglow & Main Co.



^uttshitw on th« ^UH.—(Koucliukd.

Chorus. ^-v ^ i i I r i

Sun - shine on the hill, There is sun - shine on the
sun -shine,

^i^^^h^m :t:t=t; r^grg? :Vizt=t:
jni^:,^

Sun - shine, sunshine, Sun -shine. on the hill

$=N=fe
p:z=:t

' There are sha - dows in the val-ley, But 'tis sun-shine on the liil

—fr%fip=r-=^fi|ir-f^f:-^=t=:r^-^-^
-•

fl -flT-fl-

^=^;;;teivz^z:N:|:[:=t-H
l7-tii=t=t=Uir-z:te--H

No. 109. ^^t may not ^Itmb the peavenly ^Utp.

John G. Whittier.
( Serenity. C. M.)

William V. Wallace.

^A. m • f—• •—i—#-T—#^-p-v—^- I K « ^-es 1

1. We may not climb the heavenly steeps To bring the Lord Christ down;
2. But warm, sweet, tender, e - ven yet A pres - ent help is He;
3. The heal - ing of the seam -less dress Is by our beds of pain;

4. O Lord and Mas-ter of us all, Whate'er our name or sign,

m^^J^—:fl_IZ«_^,-^_9—^i_,_J^,_^_, (Z—
p^ai:|i=3|i=z=^=ztiz=^3P4i=^-^=i=^^ti=i:tii=^^=^^=:

U
—-—^

—

^—0-^—0— -M=:r^=t-
#--—•- IB

^Ec:

In vain we search the low - est deeps. For Him no depths can drown.
And faith has still its 01 - i - vet, And love its Gal - i - lee.

We touch Him in life's throng and press. And we are whole a - gain.

We own Thy sway, we hear Thy call. We test our lives by Thine

!

_^ •_^_« •_5« A-' • « . ^

:t=:

itzzitz
i



No. 110. ^o\\(\ of thf ^frtcfimil.

Mrs. Fkank a. Breck.
Uet. 14: 3.

GEO. C. STEBBINS.

1. TIktc's a land of life and glo

2. Who shall sin^ tho sonii: <>f ^^'^^^

3. Who shall sing of (lod's s:il - va •

4. These are they who fol - low Je -

- ry,

ness

tion,

sus,

I

3-^ ^-l-i
1?-—

I

U'-'

Just he-yond (he shores of time;

Thro' the ev - er - last-in<; years,

Who e- ter - nal life shall win?

Counting earth - ly ^a'm but loss
;

;If^-

I

Where re-demp-tion's wondrous sto -

When there eom -eth no more sad-

They who came thro' trib - u - la

-

These are thev who found sal - va

-

ry

ness,

tion,

tion

Is the tlienie of song and
No more sigh - ing, no more
And have triumi)hed o - ver

Tliro' His death up on the

I

tune.

teai-s?

sin.

cross.

—^—^-1-^

—

\/—\—b^—1 '
\—p-*-]

—

[OTU^S.Chotu^s.
r*
'-0

Bound-less love and ad - o
Bound - less love

^m
ra - tion,

—

ad - o - ra - tion,

'J.^ . S ' S. a
=g:p

](» - - ries none have dreamed,
Bound-U'ss glo- ries none have dreamed,

b'
5—

I

#-^ # •—
E -^—^—g--u"—g—^

—^- --1-

•- #. . -^.m^^^^^^^^m
Copyright, iy02, by The Bigiow & Main Co.



^onu of the dlUdfcmcd.—Conclurtcrt,

Is tl le song.

5^jEm;

Is the song
)f the re-deemed.

n
of the re-drenied.

H-S

:t •

:f :f:
• ?: .,Li f: A • R fl ^^ 'l

^-^ i^t B

No. 111. loty fpivit, luithfut 6tn(le.

I will guide tliee with miue eye."

—

Psa. 32 : 8.

M. M. Wells. Marcus M. Wells.

'I
'

' . .

1. Ho - ly Spir - it, faith-ful guide, Ev - er near the Christian's side,

2. Ev - er pres - ent, tru - est Friend, Ev - er near Tliine aid to lend,

3. When our davs of toil shallcea.se, Wait-ing still for sweet re- lease,

2-.ZZB: ^=tT-^fi-*2

^
r-

I

Fine.

in
II I

I

I

Gen - tly lead us by the hand, Pil-grims in a des - ert land

;

Leave us not to doubt and fear, Grop-ing on in dark-ness drear,

Noth-ing left but heav'n and pray'r, "Wond'ring if our names were there
;

E5—•-

w,

I I

D. S.— Wli isp' ring soft-Iy
2. Whisper
3. Whisper

1 Ur

Wanderer come ! Fol - low me, V II guide thee home.

—I ^— I—I—^4
D.S.

e er

rag-

Wea - ry souls for

When the storms are

Wad - ing deep the dis

& ,--^^^^_^-
i^E^E :t=

r-

re - joice, While they hear tliat sweet - est voice

ing sore, Hearts grow faint, and hopes give o'er,

mal flood, Plead - ing nought but Je - sus' blood
;

Used by per,
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No. 112. ^\\t (Svanrt (!)Ul ^hip of ^ion.

Fanny J. Crosby
Aud immodiately the ship was at laud. -John 0: '21.

3
IBA D. SANKEY.

1. Ill the ^M-aiul 4)1(1 shi[) of Zi - on Tluit li:is nev-er lost a soul,

2. Ill the ^niiul oUl ship of Zi - on We are speeding o'er the wave,

3. From that strontj and statelv ves - sel,When the skies are bright and clear,

II
#-,-•—#—

#

l-r-

1

! •~—^-rf—f—^—^-

pli
We are sail- ing o'er life's o - cean While the stonny bil-lows roll;

There are millions she has res-cued, There are millions yet to save.

There are voices in the dis- tance That our faith can sometimes hear,

7—9- m^f^ EfE J

^^m
And we have the precious prom - ise,

For, her life-boats nev-er fail her,

And when evening gathers round us.

rfr^lt :*=^:

That they shall not o-ver-whelm,-

And her sails will not be furled.

There are lights that we be -hold,

I I , J

EET^E^EE:m^

—h-'l «—
-;i~^-"-#

—«- « > ':J.—

'

t-r-^-'r
That no dan- ger can be - f:ill us With our Saviour at the helm.

Till a - mong the saints in glo - ry She lias gathered in the world.

From the watch-tow'rs on the mountains In that land of bliss un - told.

^ ;^

al* iSi^Uli
ClIOKt'S.

Soon we'll an- chor in the har-bor. Soon wel! reach llir gohUn shore;

Copyright, 1902, by the Biglow <Sr Main Co.
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mw ^xim\ mm mii—^owMni

^3 -I r=3=5=rl^=^^^'J^3=r=r-"^"<a-"
Then we'll all sing, hal - le

^

111 -Jnh
I I

Safe at home for ev - er- more
;

md^^mmmM^^M
rio.113. # inicli |«r, font.

Frakcfs R. Havergal.
(Rothwell. L. M.)

Wm. Tansur.

m IjEgE^
1. O teach in-', Lord, that I may teach The pre - cious things Thou
2. O fill me witii Thy fnl - ness, Lord, Un - til my ver - y
3. O use me, Lord, use e - ven me. Just as Thou wilt, and

1- rsis
zs:

pi

SpgiijJ
dost impart; And win,^ my words, that they may reach The liid-den

heart o'er-How In kindling '.honght and glow-ing word. Thy love to

when.and where; Un-til Thy bless -ed face I see, Thy rest. Thy
k I

1 „ I - „ . „

f^
' r

,J^
- - -

i-

- - |- - . |-

depths of ma-nyaheart, The hid - den depths of ma-ny a heart,

tell, Thy praise to show. Thy love to tell, Thy praise to show,

joy, Thy glo - ry share, Tliy rest, Thy joy, Thy glo - ry share.

N
__^, r€f sm^^mmm



No. 114.

Fanny J. Crosby.

Solo, or Duet.

favd bM (^mt
By grace ye are saTed."

—

Kph. 2: 5.

Geo. C. Stkbbins.

tr~^s:1=1 ^*T-^
^^^1

-*- 5t- :it^:i: tt^'
^^

1. Some day the sil - ver cord will break,And I no more as now shall sing;

2. Someday ray earth-ly house will fall, I can-not tell how soon 'twill be,

3. Some day, when fades the golden sun Beneath the ro - sy-tint-ed west,

4. Someday; till then I'll watchandwait,Mylampalltriram'd and burningbright

lam i
r

-^^-*-s-

7^
^^m

But, O, the joy when Ishall wake With-in the pal-ace of the King!

But this I know—my All in All Has now a place inheav'n for me.

My blessed Lord shall say, "Well done! "And I shall en-ter in - to rest.

Thatwhenmy Saviour ope's the gate. My soul to Him may take its flight.

Ees A-^^^^^^^
r r^

Chorus. ,. N

^ i m^
And I shall see Him face to

J shall see

face, And tell the

1 to face

,

:F- £ if;:*:* ^ ^ ^.

^ ^El E3 M *^*3fe:t=d=

gto . rv—Saved by grace; And I shall see Hlra face to
*'

I
fihall sec

'^. 5 m ^ I

Copyright, 1894, by The Biglow & Main Co,



<^avd bit ^xix(t.—(Kondurtd.

^-^
ti^

rit.

face, And tell the

1 to face,

_i_: c

:^=tr
^

-^ mi
sto - ry— Saved by grace.

No. 115. "iot i, but 05WC
A. A. F.

"Yet not I, but Christ liveth in me."—Gal. 2 : 20.

J. H. BUHKE.

S^
-st-

I

1. "Not I, but Christ," be honored, loved, ex - alt - ed; "Not I, but
2. ''Not I, but Christ," to gent - ly soothe in sor-row; "Not I, but
3. ''Not I, but Christ," in low - ly, si - lent la - bor; "No I, but
4. Christ, on -ly Christ, ere long will fill my vis- ion; Glo - ry ex

^ ^ if" '-,-» 1 0-t-^. .
*-

fcS=J3
iA

^2-
.^___j_ -t^=^=^ -eZ-

I I

I-"'
-

I

Christ." be seen, be known, be heard; "Not I, but Christ," in every look and
Christ," to wipe the fall-ing tear: "Not I, but Christ," to lift the wea-ry
Christ," in humble, earnest toil: Christ, on-ly Christ I no show, no os-ten-

cell - ing soon, full soon I'll see—Christ, on-ly Christ ! my every wish ful-

mmmmm t̂=t
:^==t:

F^^ @

ac - tion;

bur - den;

ta - tion

;

fill - ing—

"Not I, but
"Not I, but
Christ, none but
Christ, on - ly

-(Z #-

Christ,"

Christ,"

Christ,

Christ,

I

in

to

the
mv

ev-ery thought and word,
hush a - way all fear,

gath'rer of the spoil.

All in All to be.

Copyright, 1896, by The Biglow & Main Co.



No. 116. ^ord, ^'m Coming ^tomr.

W.J. K.

Como unto me all ye that labor."

—

Matt. 11 : 28.

WM. J. KiRKPATRICK.

mwmm
1. I've wandered far

2. I've wast - ed ma
3. I'm tired of sin

4. My soul is sick,

a -

11y
and
my

way from (jod,

pre - cious years,

stray - ing, Lord,
heart is sore,

Now I'm coming
Now I'm coming
Now I'm coming
Now I'm coming

^

home

;

home
;

liome

;

home

;

Sia^^liiPli^SP
The paths of sin too long I've trod. Lord, I'm coming home.

I now re- pent witli bit - ter tears. Lord, I'm coming liome.

I'll trust Tiiy love, be- lieve Tiiy word. Lord, I'm coming home.
My strength re - now, my hope ro- store, Lord, I'm coming home.

tint e"1

:J!c=1: mJsN^TEiHs=ii
Coming home, com-ing home, Nev - er - more to roam

'n—f m
i_^P|ii^#lB

O - pen wide Thine arms of love, Lord, I'm coming home.

S^l^i^iiim^liil
5 My only h(»pc, my only plea,

Now I'm corning home,
That .I<'siis <li( (1, and died for me.

Ix)ni. I'm coming home.

(') I need His cleansing blood I know,
Now I'm coming lionic ;

Oh, wash me whiter than the snow,

Ijord, I'm coming home.
Copyrij;ht, 18^2, by Wm. J. Kirkpiitrick. Used by per



No. 117. ^cfp ^t^, J^aviout. gay by |lat(.

Wilson Meade. I. Allan Sankky.

;iii_=iilf^^i ilHii
1. As Thou wilt, O Sav - iour, lead us; Where Thou wilt, di-rect our way:

2. As Thou wilt, O Sav - iour, lead us; Thine for - ev - er we would he;

3. As Thou wilt, O Sav - iour, lead us; In Thy prom-ise we are hlest;

fe^
Akl

t: :EELt?-"^-b:iz=t£hEz=it3:
I 1

-r-

*: i^S

^:r

Thus in sweet and calm sub-mis - sion. Keep us ev - er, day by day.

What Thou wilt, O Sav -iour, give us. On - ly keep us near to Thee.

If we bear Thy yoke with pa-tience. We shall find e - ter - nal rest.

; <^

^.i=

i-'-^rt
-f^—»- a^

Cftoetts.
-\—^-

-s^3; ijII
Day by day, day by day; Where Thou wilt, di - rect our way;

-^^ -^- -#- -($•-

&^iiiiiii_^i^lil^

aisiiiilRpilippiigll

i^

And, in sweet and calm sub-mis - sion, Keep us, Sav-iour, dav bv dav

i'it:f^-r:--f-_k:-_:gi_-r:_^ l__^^„:r:_,Cl:^_._..k

1 -f2-

t:^=t -b
^^

I
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No. 118. §m\ and ^cfp pc.
" For tliy imiiie's sake lead lue and guide me."— PsA. 31 : 3.

Hakkikt E. Jonks. H. \. Henrt.

• -0- T w I
I I

1. Lov - ing Sav-iour, lead Thou ine, Xest I wander far from
2. OIj, Thou ref-uo^e of my soul Hold me in divine tou-
3. Suv - lour, keep me day by day, All a-long mv pil^nim

^

^Sll Ed;
4^^E=E=^^

-#—

»

=^J=^=^
:t;zz^_i^

J. ,h r I'jl h^ • j^
—* m-

-di-

i
Lov ing Saviour, lead Thou me. Lest

fei =—J—,-J

se

Thee
trol

way

I am safe when in Thy care,

What - so - ev - er may be - tide,

,

When mv earth-lv work is done,

S^lii^i^^eg^iii
wander far from Thee, 1 safe when in Thy care,

m=
Chorus.

Mim

f—S-^^—#—#=^ i g-—b»

—

m #—3F_tf =:gz.^zd

rom ev - ery snare. 1

me by Thy side. 1-

O bless -ed One. j

^^ ^
1/ I' L' b b

Thou wilt keep from ev - ery snare.) Lead me,
Lead and keep me
Lead me home, O bless -ed One. I

Lead me, O my Sav

I
-•- ^. #.

lour,

I

*::=t:

Lead me, O my Saviour, Lead me,

'\^ 'y^ 'i^ 'y/ 'II
'^^*1 me, Sav-iour, lead me all the way; This my
N ^

ufv-er let me stray;

Copyriglit. i<)o.,»)y W. K. M Hackleman Used by per

lead me; This



^ml and §ffp pc— (fionclutkd

ŜE3=t
:^s

M^:

constant pray'r shall be, Saviour, lead me home to Thee.

'^^^^^^^mmm^m
my

No. 119.

Rev. H. F. Lyte.

constant pray'r shall be,

"For the day is far Fpcnt."—Lvkk 24 : 29.

.^-_,_|_4

1. A - bide with me; Fast falls the e- ven-tide; The dark ne&s

2. Swift to its close ebbs out life's lit - tie day; I^arth's joys grow
3. I need Thy pres - ence ev - ery pass- ing hour: Wiiat but Thy
4. Hold Thou Thy cross be - fore my clos-ing eyes; Shine thro' the

±

-4^ JZ-

mifiliii
deep - ens; Lord, with me a - bide: A\ hen otli - er help - ers

dim, its glo - ries pass a - way. Change and de - cay in

grace can foil the tempter's pow'r? AVho, like Thy - self my
gloom, and point me to the skies; Heav'n's morning breaks, and

kl

'^^^m

w- s-
-a-

^—=|: 3! 1
fail, and com-forts flee, Help of the helpless, oh, a - bide with
all a - round I see; () Thou, who changest not. a - bide with
guide and stay can be? Thro' cloud and sunshine, oh, a-bide witii

earth's vain shadows flee; In life, in death, Lord, a - bide with

II I

-• «_ ^«_«—•—«-

me

!

me!
me I

me I



No. 120. ^attltft #«.
Flora Kirkland. 1 GoaiNTIlIANS Hubert P. Maiw.

m^^^m
1. Farther on, what joys a-wait us, In the pal - ace of our King I

2. Hopes may fail, ami joys e- hide us. Treasures vanish from our hold;

3. Thro' the dark - est ni^^ht of sor-row, If the soul on Christ be stayed;

4. Thro' the win - try storms of trouble, Faith discerns that country blest;

m eJsS- teS m
•--r^ 1—

r

-m-r-0-

Looking up, with hearts expect-ant, Of the fu - lure we may sing.

Far-ther on, where faith is pointing. Lies the land of bliss un - told.

Shines a fair and bright to-mor-row; Where the light shall never fade.

Where a - bides e - ternal Springtime, Love and joy and peace and rest.

-:^ rr=^
Refrain.

i^ta^ig:.^^
Far-ther on, the way grows bright - er :— Far-ther

far- ther on,

i=± ^t^^-d^^
rf=^=f---^*f=-H

Bifr

on, the light grows clear ;— We shall see,

far-thor on, tho ll^lil, the Il^lit prrows clear ;— Khali

m •mm^^ib^^ -k >=

Copyright, 1899, by The Biglow & Main Co.



farther #n.—^onctudcd

pi

With per - feet vis - ion, What is dim '- - ly mir-rored here
dim - Iv, dim-ly

- - - I ^ I . -f- •*•

I. r

t;

No. 121. Jov the ®cmi)tfil, ^<fxA, W( fmy.

EirLEN M. H. Gates.

r±5i

He himself hath suffered."—Heb. 2: 18.

-I 1-

i^ -z;<-
-zrf-

IRA D. SANKEY.
I I I I

3^= =
i?Si -25*-

I

the tempt -ed, Lord, we pray;

the tempt- ed, Lord, we pray;

the tempt -ed. Lord, we pray;

thetempt-ed, Lord, we pray;

For the souls that go a -stray;

Thou didst make them,Thine are they;

For the souls that go a - stray.

Dust and ash - es—such are they?

Weak and wea - ry, tern -pest-tost, Stars all hid, and com -pass lost;

When al - lur - ing forms are nigh, When a thou-sand voi - ces cry,

Beat - en back by storm and sleet, Scorned by all they chance to meet;
Hear them while they make their moan,Thou canst save and Thou a - lone;

SEi:
-^-

-<l5>-
^.1

:^-- -fff-

J/z-

^-
©» »— 422-

f— I—r-

I L

--^-

^F
m

Sail-ors on the dang' rous seas,—

Loud and clear a - bove them all.

On them let Thy mer - cy shine,

See, their feet are on the sands;

I II,
God of love we pray for these.

Let them hear Thy ten - der call.

Still re-mem-ber they are Thine.
Christ of Calvary, hold their hands.

m t:

1 h-"
-^=r:

jL^.

Copyright, 1902, by The Biglow & Main Qlo.



No. 122. ^Bfyondl ©ur ^x^hi
" Aud the city lieth fourwiuare."—Kev. '21 : 16.

D. W. Whittle. Geo. C. Stebbins.

|i=^^i^^=i^^^pl
1. Be-yondour sight a cit - y four-square li - eth, A - bove the

2. Se - cure and strong, this heav'nly cit - y build - ed By Christ the

3. There, on the throne, the Lamb once slain is seat - ed, The Shepherd's

4. O sorrowing souls, beneath earth's burdens bend-ing, Lift up your

e^s^^: szx:

^5
.y^

^
1/

clouds, the fogs and mists of earth; And none but souls that Je - sus

Lamb for all the blood-wasii'd throng, Gleams fair and bright, with gold-en

joy up - on His ho - ly face; While countless hosts, their war-fare

eyes to you-der cit - v fair; And thro' your tears let praise be

il U 1^—

t

^s.

-tr-tr

^
¥

:±^l--^.i^^lg^l^^ :-—
I)U - ri - fi - eth. Can see its Avails, or hear its ho - ly mirth,

glo - ry gild - ed, For ev - er thrill - ing with tri - Umphant song,

all com-plet-ed, Li cir- cling bands, lift ceaseless songs of praise,

still as-cend-ing. For rest, and home, and loved ones wait-ing there.

• - - » ' ' _w^mms^^m
Chords.

, k

Be-yond our sight, be-yond o»ir night. Be

Beyond our sight, beyond our night,

-=MU^.
in=W

^^-^^
Copyright, i8y3, i<)"^t ''V ' '"-' '''K'ow iV Main Co
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5^^:
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:^E

::t ^
yond this world's sad sto-ry; That cit - y bright, it stands in

That city bright,

i3iig^ S-jrtrrtTJztj:

No. 123. #«); §M §«demet

(St. Cuthbert. 8.6.8.4.)

Harriet Auber. Rev. John B. Dykes.

1. Our blest Ke-deem-er, ere He breathed His ten - der, last fare -well,

2. He came sweet influence to im-part, A gra-cious will - ing guest,

3. And His that gen - tie voice we hear, Soft as the breath of even,

4. Spir - it of pur - i - ty and grace, Our weak-ness, pity-ing. see;

1̂24:

w-»--t '
h-

-4—-! ^-

-t^^-^—ct^-

^~-

m

A Guide, a Com - fort - er, bequeathed With us to dwell.

While He can find one troub - led heart Wherein to rest.

That checks each thought, that calms each fear, And speaks of heaven.

O make our hearts Thy dwell - ing - place. And wor - thier Thee.

J
- - - '"-

-^..-,

1

t=tli^=te: 1:

I



No. 124. ©he Ctunt^ittii ^dls fit (Time.

"Tlie lime isf'hort."—1 CuK.

Ellen M II. (;ates. Written for I. D. S., 1875. Ii;a D. Sanket.

2. O
3. O
4. O

the clang-ing bells of Timel Night and day they nev
the clang-ing bcU^ of Time! How their chang-es rise

tlie chin,<,'-ing Ik-IIs of Time! To tlieir voic - es loud
tlie clant'-int; bells of Time! Soon theirnotes will all

er cease

;

and fall,

and low,

be dumb,

i
i^=^ 53^: m11^^ ^^ w

"We are

But in

In a

And in

Pr^:^

wea- ried with their chime, For they do not bring us peace;
nn - der tone Rub-lime, Sounding dear - ]y thro' them all,

long, un-rest-ing line We are mareh- ing to and fro;

joy and peace sub-lime. We shall feel the si - lence come

-^—P-

w.
t

±^^ —

^

—=^—^ ^
~^^

^ f^ J ^—± —jMr j
(

s

1/ 1/

And we
Is a
And we
And our

hush our lireath to hear,

voice tluit nuist be heard,

yearn forsiglit or sound,

Kouls their thirst will slake,

And we strain our eyes to see,

As our mo-mentson - ward tlee.

Of the light that is to be,

And our eyes the King will see,

~t/- -V- r- r 1/ t/ —V ^ Lx y H 1f^ —#—=•—

#

a \:^—\ FV-i

If Ihy
And it

For thy
When thy

ire draw- ing near,— F
I'th aye one word, — F

breath doth wrap us roinid,— V,

glo- rious morn shall break,— F

shores

speak

-

ter

ter

ter

ter

^^l> [/ u*
1^
r-' T

r
^m

£ ^J-t

tvl

tVl

tVl

t'yl

H- --t 1

v-^t; P^"^^
Copyright, i8</), by The Biglow & M.iin Co,
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If thv
And it

For the

When thv

^m

shores are draw- ing near,— E
speak - eth aye one word,— E
breath doth wrap us round,— E

glo-rious morn shall break,—

E

t

V

—

:^

#- -^ -#-

^-^

No. 125.

"Thou art my hiding iilace."—Ps. 32 : 7,

Fanny J. Crosby ROBERT liOWRY, D. D.

1. In Thy cleft, O Rock of a-ges, Hide Thou me; AVlien the fitful tempest
2. Fromthe snareof sin-ful pleasure, Hide Thou me; Thou, my Soul'setemal
3. In thelone-lvnight of sorrow; Hide Thou me, Till in glo -ry dawns tho

rag - es. Hide Thou me; ^Yliereno mor - tal arm can scr - er From ray

treas- ure. Hide Thou me; When the world its pow'r is wielding, And my
mor - row, HideThou me; In the sight of Jordan's bil - low, Let Thy

-f^^-N

1^=1=^

heart Thy love for- ev- er. Hide me, O Thou Rock of A-ges, Safe

heart is almost yielding, Hide me, O Thou Rock of A- ges. Safe

bo - som be my pillow; Hide me, () Thou Rock of A-ges, Safe

iSi=B
" -<5-

in Thee,
in Thee,
in Thee.

Copyright, i88o, by Biglow & Main



No. 126. ^cjius ^mb W\^ ^vmxj.
"Th- Laml.pliall 1.

Alfked S. Dyer.
'in aipl leaii them.'"

—

Kf.v

^' -«-
I I

-m-P:P

J. H. RrRKi

I

3EjEj;

1. Hark! a voice is call - ing, **Wlio will go to - day? Wiio iiiv serv-ice

2. On God's might re- ly - ing Till the vic-t'ry's won, Sa-tan's host de
3. Hear the tramp of le - gions, Marchingas they sing, "CHo - rv to onr

J J h I I

"

'

.

will p:o to-day,
the vict'ry's won,
ing as they sing,

seek

Lead

I

ing

ing

er,

Will not say me nay;
Cxird onrar-mor on;

Glo - rv to our King;"

Who will l>ear my ban - ner

For the cause that's ho - ly,

One in ho - ly pur - jx>se,

^^m-- i^^m

For- ward in the fight,

For the right that's grand.

From tiie near and far.

'Gain.st my foes en-gag-ing, Stand fortrutband right?"

For His war-fare sole-ly, Join we heart and hand!
Hear thevoic-es ringing, March -ing to the war!

^^^ J.

j=^
1—

f

t? r-r

:|kTJ.
-«. ^. M. ^.

For - ward in th<' fight,

For the right that's ^raud,
From the near and far,

mv, Neath His flag im - furled,

Copyright, 1901, by J, II. Burke. Used by per.
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flag uu - furled.



ffisus ^cartsi §ii;s §ivmy.—^ondudd.

Oil

i

P

All our foes de
I

Right shall rule the world!

fcESE 9
I I

No. 127. M% iStiU with ^\\tt

I will never leave thee."

—

Heb. 13 : 5.

Harriet B. Stowe. Ira D. Sanket.

1. Still, still with Thee, when pur-ple morning break-eth, "When the bird

2. A - lone with Thee, a - mid the mys-tic shad-ows, The sol - emn
3. As in the dawn - ing, o'er the waveless o- cean, The im - age
4. Still, still to Thee! as to each new-born morn-ing A fresh and

fe

wak - eth, and the shad-ows flee;

hush of na-ture new - ly - born;

of the morn-ing - star doth rest;

sol - emn splendor still is given,

j;£__^ - . .

Fair - er than morn
A - lone with Thee
So in this still

So does this bless

in

ness,

ed

.^q=j=j=-j_,H_,-^_
[

:t=^zifzzr±§:

_^ —m

zrgzi=r::i=g.-b^-^-—

p

=l
r I 1 I

^

3giiii^iiii=i
love -li - er than day-light, Dawns the sweet consciousness I am with Thee,
breathless ad-o - ra - t ion, In t lie calm dew and freshness of the morn.
Thou beholdest on - ly Thine im - age in the wa-tei-s of my breast,

consciousness a- wak - ing, Breathe each day nearness unto Thee and heaven.

r.-T
^ m —-l-r-^ h-^— |—^^

hS=H-=i-a=.^:tz=t:-\z^

r-
sifiiB

Copyright, 1894, by The Biglow & Main Co,



No. 128. |;cfp ^tfp with the |Hajstct

The Lord directeth his steps."

—

Prov. l(j: 9.

W. A. Oqdkn.
^—N-

^-^z=J--ti=|

I

1/ .' ^
1. Keep step with the iSIaster, what- ev - er be-tide; Tho' (hirk he the

2. Keep step with the Master, wher-ev - er you go; Thro' daik-ness, and
3. Keep step with the Master, nor lialt bv thewav; What-e'er lie com

J.
. ^ 15 jVi

t^^
^y
V- M=t :ti—

V— ^-.—\ ^—N—I --h-r—

1

1^—l^--N—

I

N-iS^^
path-way, keep close to your (Tiiide, AVhile foes are al - hir - ing, and
shad-ow, the way He will show, The liglit of His presence your
raands you, oh, haste to o - beyl A - rise at His bidding, press

-#. -#- -*.

mmm^i^^^^^^^
a
dan - ger is near, When walk-ing with Je-sus you've nothing to fear,

path will il-lume. And make all the des-ert a gar-den of bloom,

on in His might; While walking with Je-sus, you're sure to be right.

^ ^ If: :f • ^ ^.. ^ ^ -
'

I

.-fc^=t::
-h—^- '-f=^-^^-

Choeus

Keep - ing stej) go brave - ly

Keen - ing step,

t- -^—5-v—^

—

V—^^^

for - ward,

-• <9—
Vnd thy

^ *-

r|- -z:^-

-t^*^^
--?=^?

cour - - - age still re

And thy cour- age still re

Dai - Iv

s-

new, still re - new,

Copyright, 1894, by The niRlow & Main Co.
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^ N ^

I
I

walk with Christ your Saviour,He will lead you all the journey thro'.

daily walk

No. 129. § ^uA Mku ivmi §out
'Without me ye can do nothing."

—

John 15: 5.

Mrs. Annie S. Hawks. Robert LowRY, D. D.

1
1 1 i^

1

I need Thee every hour, Most gra - cious Lord; No ten-der voice like

I need Thee every hour; Stay Thou near by; Temptations lose their

I need Thee every hour, In joy or pain; Come quickly and a-
I need Thee every hour; Teach me Thy will; And Thy rich promis-
I need Thee every hour, Most Ho - ly One; Oh, make rae Thine in-

'm\ s=
r

n-^
^—y—^-

-251- :4

^- t=tr-t--td

#zEa^:

Rrfrain.

M=ZIZ.t. t
Thine Can peace
pow'r When Thou
bide, lifeOr
es In rae

deed, Thou bless

af -

art

is

ful -

ed

i'*3

ford.

nigh.

vain.

fill.

Son.

I need Thee, oh! I need Thee;

mm ^

Every hour I need Thee; O bless me now, my Saviour! I come to Thee.

^..

Copyright, 1900, by Mary R. Lowry. Renewal. Used by per.



No. 130. ®Itf 55f,sit fticnrt is 3H(^a\$.

A frieud tliut sticketh closer than a brothei -I'Kov. IS : 24.

P. P. BiLHORN.

-#- -#-• -#- *#-

1. Oh, the best friend to have is Je - siis, When the cares of life up-on you
2. "What a friend I have found in Je - su.s! Peace and comfort to my soul lie

3. Tho' I pass thro' the night of sor-row, And the chil-ly waves of Jor- dan
4. When at hist to our lionie we grath - er, With the h)ved ones who have gone be-

I-Organ or Piano

^•?|^=^EMi

^—^—1^-^ ^^—^-rd^—!^^^-^^

roll;

brings;

roll,

fore,

He will heal the wounded heart, lie will strength and grace impart;

Lean-ing on Hismight-y arm, I will fear no ill nor harm;
Nev - er need I shrink nor fear, For my Sav-iour is so near;

We will sing up - on the shore, Prais-ing Him for-ev - ermore;

I , _ I I—

I

|1E£h
4-

1 ^ m
Chorus. Spirited.

-#

sus.

sus.

sus.

Oh, the best friend to have is

Oh, the Ix'st friend to have is

Oh, the best friend to have is

Oh, the best friend to have is

Je
Je
Je

H J.:=^J:

The best friend to have is

t---
EE^: I

^^^-d====i
t^^-

-n-1-
is—

^

m^^m i=i=t --N-

rp=r^^1^1 I ' ^^
i,

Je - - sus. The iK'st friend to have is Je - - - sus. He will help you

Je-Kus every day, Jc-sus all the way.

—i

—

\/-^\—V—^--r-

41. .^

^
Copyright, 1896, by P. P. Bilhorn.
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when you fall, He will hear you when you call; ()h,thebe.st friend to have is Je-sus.

No. 131. ^ot the §fauty of the 6avth.
' The earth is the Lord's.'

F. S. PlERPOINT. E. J. Hopkins.

-^--

I^.

of1. For the beau - ty

2. For the beau - ty

3. For the joy of hu

4. For each per - feet gift

the earth, For the Vjeau - ty

of each hour Of the day and

man love, Broth -er, si.s - ter,

of Thine To our race so

I

I

J

of the skies,

of the night,

par- ent, child,

free - ly giv'n.

:^:

I I r

For the love which from our birth O - ver and a - round us lies:

Hill and vale, and tree and flow' r, Sun and moon and stars of light:

Friends on earth, and friends a - bove; For all gen-tle thoughts and mild:

Gra - ces, hu-man and di - vine. Flow' rs of earth, and buds of heaven:

^ 1

^ I

q=Ai1:
-0

' #—

g

1

Christ, our God, to Thee we raise This, our sac - ri - fice of praise.

mm^r-S i^
f 11



No. 132. ®hf §(i(ix of pcwy.
" Kilter yo in ut tlio etrait gate."

—

IMatt. 7 : 13.

Victoria Stewart. (Solo or quartet.) Chas. H. Gabriel.

^iipitiiPiPSt=1ir=pi
1. I Iieard a voice thiit siiid, "A-rise ! And to thy Siiv - iour go;

2. 1 plead the mer - its of His deatli, 1 liad no oth - er plea:

3. Now stiall my tongue with rapture sing Tlie joy my heart has ftmiul;

^-,-^- .._ »- -|g-
fe^SiS-;
^l»-lr'-fc-4-t45.-4

1^^
=fz~fr.zt±

fenipii fm^
^-,—I-

Tst^-=:^=i=',
--^

He longs to wel - come thy re -turn, He waits His love to show,"

''Look u}), re-pent - in<? one, " He said," Look up. and trust in Me."

The wondrous sto - ry of the Cross Pro -claim to all a - round.

^^§^m^smm^m--N N-,

—

I came a wea - ry, trembling soul. With all my guilt and sin

:

I felt His cleansing blood ap-plied To wash a - way my sin

;

Oh come, be rec - on - ciled to God, For-sake the paths of sin

:

mmmm?J±J-|ziEt li^ PZZZiL

r^-

gp^iii|^iii^ip
I knocked at mer-cy's door, and cried, "Dear Sav - iour, let me in :

The prayer of faith was not in vain. The Sav - iour let me in,

At mer -cv's door the Saviour waits To let the wand-'rer in,

^. -•-.{?

Copyrijjht, 1902, by The Biglow &. Main Co
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I knocked at mer-cy's door, and cried, "Dear Saviour, let me in!"
The pray'r of faith was not in vain, The Saviour, let me in.

At mer-cv'sdoor the Sav-iour waits To let the wand'rer in.

it-
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—
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No. 133, (ff Ualit, ^kim in.

The Lord shall be thy everhisting light."— Isa. 60 : 20.

HORATirS BONAR, D. D. W. H. DOANE.

1. O Light of light, shine in! Cast out this night of sin; Ore - ate true

2. O Joy of joys, come in! End Thou this grief of sin; Cre-ate calm
3. O Life of life, pour in! Ex - pel this death of sin; A - wake true

4. O Love of love, flow in! This hate -ful root of sin; Pluck up, de

-

5. My God and Lord, O come! Of joys the joy and sum. Make in this

Refrain.

4- ^-l-rn -
, ,

-1-,--^ ^v_.^-^^_-J_j_

day with -in; O Light of light, shine in.

peace with -in; O Joy of joys, come in.

life with -in; O Life of life, pour in.

stroy with -in; O Love of love, flow in.

heart Thy home; My God and Lord, O come!

O Light, all light ex-cell-ing,

C .».

—I- 4V-A-

t±^i lint
H ::1=1

^ SEi •— (izi
Pl--

9
Make my soul Thy dwelling; O Joy,all grief dispelling, To my poor heart c ome in.

•' _•" ^^' _"•' _• Sf-

Copyright, 1884, by Biglow 8: Main Co.
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No. 134. ©here is ^omx in the §tootl

L. E. J.

'Tlio Mood ..f Jesus Cbriet clcauseth -1 John 1 : 7.

h. E. Jon

S^

Would yon be free from your burden of sin? There's pow'r in the bh)od,

WouM you l)e free from your passion and pride? There's pow'r in the blood,

Would you be whit-er,mut'h whiter than snow? There's pow'r in the blood,

Would you do serv- ice for Jesus vour King? There's pow'r in the blood,

•- -•- !^

:2rl^4.
M-W
V—W-

-=^^- ^^^^^^1

m :il=

pow'r in the blood; Would you o'er e - vil a vie - to

pow'r in the blood; Come for a cleans - inj^ to Cal - va
pow'r in the blood; Sin stains are lost in its life - giv

powr in the blood; Would you live dai - ly His prais - es

'^i=m

-t=:t:

ry

ry's

ing

to

t^^

tide,

flow,

sing?

Chorus.
—W N-i—I \ \ N \-i 1 1 ^-|—

-

There's won - der - ful pow'r in the blood. There is pow'r, pow'r,
There is pow'r,

wmmim^^mmfm
wonder-working pow'r In the blood of the Lamb; There is

In the blood • of the Lamb;
# ^ P—» =«ii«zz=r|-T*

^- m -•-^—•—

^

HT-m\/ 1/

i^t^m^^^tw
pow r, ))ow'r, wonder-working pow'r In (lie precious blood of the Lamb.

Tlicrc is pow'r,

f
t-^-

fcib:

Copyright, 1899, by II. L. Gilmour. Used by per.



No. 135. ®he (SJIntrch'is #nc ^outidntion.

ChriBtis the head of the cliurch."—Eph. 5: 23.

Rev. S. J. Stone. S. S. VVESi>Ey.

^mm^^^mmm
1. The Church's one foun - da

2. E - lect from ev - 'ry na

3. Mid toil and trib - u - la

4. Yet she on earth hatli un

I

tion Is Je - sus Christ her Lord
;

tion, Yet one o'er all the earth;

tion, And tii - nuilt of her war,

ion With (lod the Three in One.

i:
^:

She is His new ere - a

Her char-ter of sal - va

She waits the con -sum - ma
And mys - tic sweet com - mun

tion, By wa - ter and the word

:

tion, One Lord, one Faitli, one birth
;

tion Of peace for ev - er - more

;

ion With those whose rest is won :

ii^ rl 4s-

t=^
n^-
-^- &^% &,•-

:bi--=!r-

:[=:
*^--

From heav' n He came and sought her To be His ho - ly Bride;

One ho - ly Name she bless - es, Par- takes one ho - ly food
;

Till with the vis - ion glo - rious Her long - ing eyes are blest,

Oh, hap - py ones and ho - ly

!

Lord, give us grace, that we,

'^^
zt=±-- i H: Lz=ii=t?liirz{?±

I

'-^'-

T-^s
W^ith His own blood He bought her. And for her life He died.

And to one hope she press - es. With ev-'ry grace en - clued.

And the great Cliurch vie - to - rious, vShall be the Church at rest.

i

Like them, the meek and Ic On high may dwell with Thee.

m^^m :p2: l^=F i



No. 136. |?tcciou? ^k^5iu()l

"There shall be showers of blessing."— KzE. 34 : 26.

Fanny J. Crosby. RA I\ San KEY.

1. O the l)les.s-in^rs we receive, When on Je - siis we iK-lieve, Ami are

2. Precious l)le.s.sin,irs slmll descend, Wlien before His throne we IkmuI, And the

3. When tlie world is o-vercouie. And its battles fought and won, When we

1/ 1^ 'l^ 'l^ I

v-^

walk-ing in the Spir - it day by day; When His word is our delight,

glo - ry-cloud is rest-ing o'er us there; Ev - ery heart with joy is till'd,

see our Lord and Saviour in the sky; How our hearts will o - ver-flow,

D.S.—keeps us cv - cry hour,

Fine.

And our path is growing bright, AViiile by faith we learn to trust Ilini and oWy.

Ev - ery wave of sorrow stilPd, While we feel the hallow'd bliss of answer'd pi-ay'r.

With tiie rai)ture we shall know, When we meet Him in His kingdom by and by.

And up-holds us by Hispow'r, While we dwell trithin the sunshijie of His love.

Ciioui 9.

.^Zj 0-^—0-

=^^=.i==l-\^^^^^^^^^m r:
mn-c rr

() praise the Lord, for He is good;

() pralsp tlK' Lord, f»»r Ho la Kood,

^ ^m^^m^^t^^
Copyri^h'. i.yoi, by The Higlow 8: Mum (,o.



ftfdaus §tf'5"Stn05i.—fiioiKludcdl.

^^il ^^^^t
U

^_^__^_i_«_^
ct*-

75^-

. D.S.

-f=r^
:p:z-Ti(?iizz1z:q

-t^—i:;-!-—*-•

O praise the Lord, our God a - bove, For He
O praise the Lord, our God above,

^gigjj
d-

r ^ Cr r r K|vj

-lS=l;=l;=l;=::}~liy —r^»^>:
?=p=p

1/ ^ 1*^
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No. 137. <^aviou);, ^t^m ia ®lty §ux §[amt
Go in peace."

—

Luke 8 : 48.

Rev. John Ellerton. E. J. Hopkins.

fei^^^ 3 ^==\

-^e-w-

=1=:^:

-<&- -0- -•-
I

- » w - .^.

1. Sav - iour, a - gain to Thy dear name we raise With one ac

2. Grant us Thy peace up - on our homeward way; "With Thee be

3. Grant us Thy peace throughout our earth - ly life, Our balm in

SIS ?^
rr

t—%

I I

cord our part - ing hjnnn of praise; Once more we bless Thee ere our

gan, with Thee shall end the day; Guard Thou the lips from sin, the

sor - row, and our stay in strife; Then, when Thy voice shall bid our

§M^^^mfs ^̂^m
Jmms^^kMi^sm7^=^=^

^-

wor - ship cease. Then, low - ly kneel - ing, wait Thy word of ])cace.

hearts from shame, That in this house have called up - on Thy name,

con - flict cease, Call us, O Ivord, to Thine e - tor - nal peace,

^iHii^ ]|



No. 138. <^hinin(| for ^csuis.

Thej that Ik; wise bhall shiue."—Dan. 12 : 3.

LiLLA M. Al.,EXANDER. Geo. C. Stebbins.

1. Are you shining for Je-sus, ray broth-er, Shin - ing so clear and so bright,

2. Are you shining for Je-sus, my brotli-er, Shin - ing in deed and in word?
3. Are you shining for Je-sus, my brot,h-er. Shin - ing for truth and for right,

4. Oh! shineout for Je-sus, ray broth-er, Shine where He needs you the most;
5. Shine on-ly and always for Je - sils, Then, when your toiling is o'er,

1^^T1=C

That the souls that are perishing round you May be guided to Hira by your 1 ight ?

Is your life by its pu - ri-ty show-ing, The likeness of Jesus your Lord?
Where bold un-be-lief and its rain-ions Are pos-ing as angels of light?

And shine where t he darkness hangs deepest ()' er t he path of the straying and lost.

In raansions of glo-ry e-ter-nal, You shall shine as thestarseverraore.

FTf^
~

i"TTLT^~Tt
^^^Tt=r^

^-m. #-^

V ^ ^IS
ClIOEUS.

-AS-*—I

-I , 1—rJ M"—*^VJ-?J—J P--*-i

Shin- ing for Je - sus, Are you shining to - day? Shin - ing for

Shining, shining. Shining, shining,

^-^-

iiii
n-'

9—•-

=^=^=»=Pf-T|-^=N
^—1—I—

•

t=m
-

'

r-r "
"^-g^̂

f^^^^^^m
Je - sus, Shin-ing all the way, Shin - ing for Je - sus,

Hhining,sbining,

In this

Copyright, 1895, by The Biglow 8c Main Co.



Shining Uv ^m$.^(^me\wM.

^-

^ '^
world of care;

^m
Shin - ing for Je
Shining, shining,

sus, Shin-ing ev - ery-where.

:r-r:
0-0-^

N-N t::
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No. 139. §(otd ®hou my §iMi
" I the Lord have called thee * aud will hold thine hand,"

—

Tsaiah 42: 6.

Grace J. Frances. Hubert P. Main.

±2:
m.

*"w^"^'"^
MM

1. Hold Thou my hand; so weak
2. Hold Thou my hand, and clos -

3. Hold Thou my hand; the wav

I am, and help -

er, clos - er draw
is dark be - fore

less,

me
me

I dare not

To Thy dear
With-out the

4. Hold Thou my hand, that when I reach the mar - gin Of that lone

*=^:

^isip
take one step without Thy aid; Hold Thou my hand; for then, O lov-ing

self—my hope, my joy, my all; Hold Thou my hand, lest hap-ly I should
sun -light of Thy face di - vine; But when by faith I catch its ra-diant

riv - er Thou didat cross for me, A heav'nly light may flash a- long its

±2 i
-122-

:p:
t=t=R4
:^=ii=N

I
\i '^ r

Sav
wan
glo

wa

mmF
lour,

der,

ters,

Copyright, x88o, by Biglow & Main.

No dread of ill shall make my soul a - fraid.

And, missing Thee, my treinb-ling feet should fall.

AVhat heights of joy, wliat rapturous songs are mine
And ev - ery wave like crys-tal, bright shall be.

-^—¥-- -J^
f



No. 140. ^fttd a ^<flpi«9 ^mH.
'Thev helped every oue hie neighbor."—IsA. 41 : 6.

Eben E. Rexford. Ira D. Sankey.

m^

bv the wav.1. Lend a help - ing hand, my brother, To tlie wea - ry

2. Lend a lielp - ing hand, my brother, Some one needs your lielp each day,

3. In the march of life, my brother, Ma-ny fal - ter by the way,

_N ^ ,N |N ^ ^. - ^ 1^

^^^eJI

#—#_i_#_i—#

—

4—m—d—4—•—#—1^—•—n:#-T-#—•—

'

Bow' d beneath life's heav-y burdens 'Mid the toil and heat of day;

Al - ways some one needing comfort You will find a - long the way.

Oft - en heart and courage fails them In the rao-ment of the fray.

^ R ^ ^ . ^^ R ^ ^ . ^

-P P—

f-

=i^=:a:

ilppiliil
Pass no corn - rade by in si-lence, Cheerful words and smiles bestow,

Al - ways hearts that hunger aft - er Words of love, and hope, and cheer

—

Speak the word of cheer that's needed, Bid them ask God's help, and then,

Iw^^P^m^^m
itefe. i^-

.fi-,^—A-.'--

N

^- -4--—4-^^—d •--*—̂ --*-^

Ijot them be

Al - ways fa

Jts sunshine scattered All a - long their path be -low.

ces we may brighten "NVith the smile that dries the tear.

With a hand (hat's strong but gentle. Lift ihem to their feet a -gain.

Copyri;,hi, 1902, by Tho Biglow & Main Co.
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Chorus

^ ^ \^ \^ ^

IS ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ N I

Lend a lielp - ing liand, ray brother, This shall have its own re -ward,

^^g^g_^ — I

—

\-

And the good you do an - oth - er Is re- membered by the Lord.

No. 141. §im § a MiWtx oi the (^vo$».

Isaac Watts.
(Arlington. CM.)

Thos. a. Arne.

0—0—^

1. Am I a sol - dier of the cross— A foll'wer of the Lamb?
2. Must I be car - ried to tlie skies On flow' ry beds of ease.

3. Are there no foes for me to face? Must I not stem the flood?

4. Since I must fight if I would reign, In-crease my cour-age, Lord;

(Z. .a.

^a^ig^^EBs^

E:i"

And shall I fear

While oth-ers fought

Is this vile world

I'll bear the toil,

to

to

en

t=—

t

It

own His cause, Or blush to speak His

win the prize, And sailed thro' bloody

friend to grace, To help me on to

dure the pain, Sup- port -ed by Thv
God?
word.

:t==t=fe=feH=:i=b=^=z^=ih^
i'

—
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No. 142. m\\ m\m k §\^\\i fov §\t?

E. 8. Roberts.

Moderato. mf

' At erenlug time it Bhall be light.*—Zbch. 14 : 7.

Diet, Alto <& Tknor.
H. P. Danks

==1: -N—

^

' #

^- A—N-

-t::^^::^^- ^=^ t=^r^^
e - veu-tide, When my bark un - moors for sea?

oth - er shore, Will there be a shin - ing band

3. On yonder shore, are the gold-en gates, That lead to the cit - y fair,

1. Will there be light at

2. When I draw near the

i
/ -<s>-. • — -#- '-9- It

T=^^

-^X^

Will faith's bright ray il-lnme the way, O -will there be light for me?
Of those I knew and lored on earth, A-waiting me on the strand?

Where Jesus stands,with ontstretch'd hands,To bid me welcome there....

mMA
Chorus.
^- m i
*=^

1 1

1

*='=*-$;'-«^^
Will there be light? O
Will there be light? O
There will be light, O

Will there be light?

4L M. -#- ^

will there be light?,

will there be light?,

there will be light, .

Will there be light?

W-

acre will be light,For Sd verse.—There will bo light,

O will there bo light for me,

O will there bo light for me,

O there will be light for me.

^^

-fj^y^^
for me? Will there ho light

for me? W^ill there be light

for me, Ho is the Light~
ri

^
J^
f^

^it:M

^^^-
Copyright, 1899, by The Biglow & Malii Co.
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at e - Ten - tide, When my bark nn - moors for sea?

of fac - es bright, On the banks of the crys - tal sea?

of glo - ry bright, That shone on Cal - va - ry.

aEfE^5s^=N^^pgf^-f^f#l
No. 143. %Ut, ^nty # ^mt
Rev. W. O. Cttshinq.

' Give ear to my prayer, God."

—

Psa. 55 : 1.

Ira D. Sankky.

~N-

S=i:

-I—I-

-d^4 4 lEElEE^
Once more, O Lord, we pray ; Put Thy strong ar - mor on

;

Lord Je - sus, come to - day ; Let souls be - fore Thee bow

;

Lord Je - sus, come and reign ; Let er - ror' s em - pire fall

;

^^fe
P^P P ^^^^
r-t—

r

-»—*—»-

I
I

i^i^^. I us atL^:

Strike down the shield of Sa - tan' s pow' r ; Let vie - to - ry be won.
Be this Thine hour of tri-umph, Lord ; O send sal - va - tion now.
We long to see Thv glo - ry shine, And crown Thee Lord of all.

f- -0- ^

m^=tdi^ igi^
1/

Chorus.

i t=--
f=t

f^
m

l^HORUS.
, I I ^ I N I I

Once more, O Lord, once more Thy bless - ing we im - plore

;

P^^^=^: P-ft fcl

^^m
In Thy great name let vie - t'ry sweep Thro' Zi -on* s gates once more.

^^iiHntaiiii^
Copyright, 1899, by The Biglow & Main Co.



No. 144. poment hi pomcnt.
I the Lord do kei-p it : 1 will water it every moment : lest Any fitirt it,

1 will keeji it uigbt aud day."

—

Isa. 27 : :$.

D. W. Whittle. Mauy WniTTLB.

^^
1. Dy - iug with Je - su.s, by death reck-oiied mine

;

Liv - iug with
2. Nev - er a tri - al that He is uot there, Nev - er a
3. Nev - er a heart- ache, aud nev - er a groau, Nev - er a
4. Nev - er a weak-ue.ss that ]{e doth uot feel, Nev- er a

*1P?^^
r -r r -g- 1^^

F^^

m^^^*^
ct^ : -w- -^: T=i=^=^

Je - sus, a new life di - vine
;

Look - ing to Je - siis 'till

bur - den that He doth uot bear, Nev - er a sor - row that

tear - drop and nev - er a moau
;

Nev - er a dan - ger but
sick - ness that He can - uot heal

;
Mo - luent l)v mo - ment, in

mShe f-H-! 1

—=7-l-h---^-I^F—

I

h-IT I

—
^^^^^w^^

' glo - ry doth shine, Mo-ment by nio-ment, O Lord, I am Thine.
He doth not share, Moment by nioincnt I'm un-der His care,

thereon tlie throne, Mo-ment by mo-ment Hethinksof His own,
woe or in weal, Je - siis, my Sav-iour, a -bides with me still.

^m^^^^^i^m
C IIonus.

I^i^^g^l^^s^^i
Mo-ment by mo - nu-nt I'm kept in His love; Mo-ment by

Ĉopyright, 1893, by The Iliglow & Main Co.



Pomcnt by foment.—(Eondurtctl

:t=^-i H-
l ,^ J-l

I

I J T^T^ I "I"

mo - ment I've life from a - bove; Look- ing to Je - siis till

^'-=t^^-
:tz=t=:d

1 I . S_ ^-^- PPPiPiilil
glo - ry doth .'^hine; Mo-ment by mo-ment, O Lord, I am Thine.

j^i.

i—I—i^-

I I I
y

I

r r ^ ^

No. 145. ^Ip0u the (Soispcris ^amd fage.
( St. Crispin. L, M.

Sir John Bowring. G. J. Elvey.

'^
1. Up - on the gos-pel's sa - cred page The gathered beams of a - ges shine;

2. On mightier wing, in loft- ierfligiit, From year to year does knowledge soar;

3. More glorious, still, as cen-turies roll, Xew regions blest, new pow' rs unfurled,

4. Flow to re-store, but not de-stroy; As when the cloudless lamp of day

I

Siiig
.(22-

-'5'-

t:
^22-

-
,
» y—g-^^—g-pi^—a#UHg-^

F

iiiaggiSiiii^ii^pii
And, as it hast - ens, ev - ery age But makes its brightness more divine.

And, as it soars, the gos - pel light Becomes ef - ful gent more and more.

Ex-pandingwithth' ex-pand-ingsoul,Its radiance shall o'er-flow the world:

Pours out its floods of light and jov, And sweeps the ling-' ring mists a-wav.

Ill
42:



No. i46. m\l 3f §mH mm ^ou(i ^(jo.

LoTetl thee with aii eTerlasting love,

JiLiA Sterling.

."—Jer. 31 : 3.

Victor H. Benki

w^mmm^^^^m
I

.1^
1. Far a - way my steps had wandered, Long in paths of sm I strayed,

2. Thro' His mer - cy He received me, All my sins He washed a - way,

3. Come to Him, 6heJiv-y la-den, On-ly trust, and He'll for-pive;

^ I I

^^^j^^iipp^ii
'Till my wav-ward heart deceived me, And the world my trust be - trayed

At His feet I knelt and praised Him, For the joy I found that day.

To the cross, where once He suffered, Lo, He bids thee look and live.

-t= p
^m^^Mm

Then I cried there's none can help me, None whose love can soothe my woe

Now a - mid tiie verdant pastures, Where the tran-quil wa-ters flow.

If by faith and true re - pentance. Thou wilt ask His love to know.

^^^^'^f4
ihin^-Tzti

t=t

d=£ -d—^-^—

s

When I heard a voice that whispered,Child, T loved thee long a - po.

Still I hear His voice re- peat ing, (liild, I loved thee Kmg a - go.

Sure- Iv, thou wilt hear Him an-swer, ChiM, 1 l<)V(>d thee long a - go.

^^^in^^mmws
Copyright, 1902, by The Biglow & Main Co.



^\M, I ^oml Wxtt- Conctiulfrt.
Chorus,

4

Long a - go, long a - go, Child I loved thee long a - go,

Long a-go, long a-go,

JL ^^^^mmm^^^^^
i-^t: llJ

:S^

'i^l
^ r

iS^
O how s^yeet the voice that whispered, Child, I loved thee long a - go.

'
f:^ ^

Child,I loved p^i^' " '
- - -

r

No. 147. ^ovtrsi gay §iymn.
'* Blessed is the mau * * that keepeth the Sabbath

Eben E. Rexford.

-IsA. 56 : 2.

Ira D. Sankey.

1. A- gain the Sab-bath God has blest. To us returns Avith peace and rest;

2. Oh, blessed day, in which we turn Oar hearts to God, and Heav'n,and learn

3. To - day God seems so ver - y near. He smiles, the shadows dis-ap-pear,

4. Hail, ho-lv dav, wherein may we Find foretaste of the rest to be,

r, ,1 r\. _ ni

I I

'£^:
:^

-(^-

ute on the Lord's own day.

the great I Am.
And to His courts we come to pay, Our trib

The les - son of its ho - ly calm, And worship Him.
And in the sunshine of His love, Our hearts mount upward like the dove.

When heaven's eternal Sabbath brings Ful-fill - ment of God's prom-is ings.

I 1
^^ ' ,1

1—5^ •-1—J ^^-1—I—#-#-!-#—*-# i->^

—
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Copyright, 1902, by The Biglow & Main Co.
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No. 148. tfJhm is ^oy in ^ly foul
"The joy of the Lord js jour strength. "

—

Nkh 8: 10.

Wilson Meade. 1. Allan Sankey.

T
1. I will not be wea-ry, tho' tri - als may come And trou-bles be-

2. I can - not be wea-ry when He is my rest; Whale' er my tempt-

8. There's joy that no language or thought can ex -press, It comes from His

-#- -•- -•- -^;.

fore me I see, But count them as nothing compared with llie love

a - tions may be, I'll trust in His promise because He has said:

pres-ence di - vine; And when in His likeness at last I a - wake.

^^^^^^
1—t-

'ZX-

()f Je - sus, my Sav-ionr, to me.

"My grace is suf - fie

Its full-ness I know

Chorus.

>av-iour, lo iiie. \

ic-ient for thee." V I'll sing of His love, of His

ow will he mine

!

J

I ^ -^— -—I ^—

-

zMnzEE^d: liB|ggrg=^3|

^^Wm^^^^^m
Jl

won-der-ful love, Tho' billows, like mountains may roll; I fear not the

^.
I ^. .0. ^. .^ 4^ .^. .0. .0. .0.

Copyright, 1902, by The Bij^low & M.-»in Co.



^hm is |oy in Py ^oul—Conduced
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1
^^-
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W -m-
'

I
-—'I

tempest, I dread not the storm, For O, there is joy in my soul.

W±E^*ziSqzr=t:=t=:p^=izp=:|Ziiizt-r=Pf::4:=t=|-^=F-==ri
r^

No. 149. §um ^ct, and fum*.
"Blessed are the pure '" heart."—Matt. 5 :

Anon, 18.58. Geo. Marks Evans.

A—h-

iEjEJE^5Ezi±|EEiEbE:JE:-3EE:-'-fe

1. Piir-er yet and pur - er I would be in mind, Dearer yet and

2. Calm-er yet and calm - er In the hours of pain, 8ur-eryetand

3. Swift-er yet and swift - er Ev - er on - ward press, Firmer yet and

4di:
4=t=t:=[:

^=^

-h—

'

r-^k- -J—

I

dear - er Ev-ery du - ty find; Hoping still, and trusting God witiiout a

sur - er Peace at last to gain; Suflering still and doing. To his will re -

firm - er Step as I progress; Higher yet and higher Out of clouds and

r, ri

I

I T
I

1 ' •

I

^1
I

fear, Pa-tient-ly be - liev

signed. And to God sub - du

night, Near-er yet and near- er,

ing He will make all clear.

ing Heart and will and mind.

Kis - ing to the light.

I

Copyright, 1902, by The Biglow & Main C



No. 150. When the ^ti\x\\\ (Satrsi ^tnfotd.

"Thy gatas Bhall be (ipen contiuually."

—

Isa. 00: 11.

Jennie E. Hussf.y. P. P. BiLlIORN.

m^^^^^^^mm^
Wlien our feet liave reached the summit of tlie wea1

2. Just

3. Thro'

ry hills of earth,

be - yond the riv - er Jor - dan are sweet fields of liv - ing green,

the val - ley of tiie shad-ow we may jour-ney un - dismayed,

^_._^,-,-fL_^_-^4=_fL__^_^,,^_^^fLl_:ig:_-jg:-g:_^_,

Z ,.i_^_J_«_r_« 5=4—I 0-- 0^0——0-^-^——

9

And the morn - ing light is break - ing o'er the

And the fair, im - mor - tal flow - era we shall

If we trust His "Fear not, I will be with

sea;

see;

thee:

Then our

While life's

Tho' we

D.S.— WesiaU

^=ii^^ Jsmm^m i-:Sj-._- 0-^-0—*

hearts shall know no sad -ness when the mists shall clear a- way, And the

riv - er flow - eth ev - er by the great, wiiite throne of God,When the

pa.ss a - mid tho wa - ters we shall by His strength be stayed, 'Till the

know no care nor »or - row, On ihai res - ur - rec - Hon day, When the

^ Fine. Chorus. ^ v k. ^

pearl - y gates unfold for you and me. There our hearts shall know no

:=ilizjzifi^=:pi--z:5=pr-z5:

pearl - y gates unfold for you and me.

Copyright, 1901, by 1'. I'. I'.ilhorn. Used by per.



When tlie ffatly 6atc? ^Infotrt.—«;o«ctu(lc(l.

D.S.

J^—hj i-i 1 h/-i

::^:I:J^z:^=:5J:

—I-

sad-ness, by and by, But love, joy and gladness, thereon high;
by and by,

I > ^ I

i

-#- -0-0- '-0-

S^^^ffi

No. 151. ^ fote that m\t §<ti §ti §U m.
" He loved them uuto the end."—John 13 : 1.

Rev. George MathESON. ( St. Margaret's. 8s. 6.) A. L. Peace.

^1^: =:=]:

'S-

that wilt not let me go,

that fol-lowest all my way,
that seek - est me through pain,

that lift - est up my head.

i^ -•

—

y^=B

rest my
yield ray

can - not
dare not

A' 4-

n hi 1 1
1 1

1

1 1 J J
' y 1

'^ b ^ m
*"^—i--^- -d-T-d d J

—IW i -^—S—s- _J -^ , !1 ^ J5 «

wea
flick-

close

ask

i

- ry soul in Thee;
'ring torch to Thee;
my heart to Thee;
to fly from Thee;

—<$>—^—^- -0—g-#—#

—

—#-j-^^—-^^_«

I give Thee back the life I owe,
My heart re - stores its borrowed ray,

I trace the rain-bow thro' the rain,

I lay in dust life's glo-ry dead,

^ g : f • • • » -S>-^-
/^\> i_ , 1 (^ ':5' ^ I r w rvotbi^'^ -

\ 1 —^==^1 -r.- 4_ L r p 1 1 '^j^ 1^^ P—1— -L L 1 1
b b ^ \
1 1

A~-=^- :=^:

c^-
:^=^:

:1:

-&- '-0-^ m.1 I

That in Thine ocean depths its flow May rich - er, full - er be.

That in Thy sunshine's blaze its day May brigliter, fair - er be.

And feel the promise is not vain That morn shall tear- less be.

And from the ground there blossoms red Life that shall end- less be.

g^ t:^Et
f-^r-Pr^f :t==t: i



No. 152, ^ §mt m\\\t
A little whilo and hp that ehall corao will come, and will not tarry."

—

Heb. 10 : 37.

George Paulin. Geo. C. Stebbins.

jI^jZIjH
1. A lit -tie while,

2. A lit tie while,

3. A lit -tie while,

4. A lit- tie while,

and we shall be
and we shall stand

and we shall meet
and we shall hear

S^*^^
-u

Where sin sliall nev - er dwell

;

A - mid the blood-washed throng
;

The loved ones gone be - fore
;

The Sav- iour' s whisper, *

' Come ;
'

'

n
r^

i m-5(- U
A lit-tle wliilc, and wc sljall live AVhcrosonga of triumph swell.

A lit-tle while, aiul we shall sing The ev - cr - last- inp song.

And we shall clasp their hands a- gain On yon - der ra-diant shore.

Andweshall cv - erdwell with Him In our e - ter-nalhorae.

^=5=S: E^^—»- "^—^-

Chorus.
-44. -^ -H^ N—

i
— -1 —^-

—^——J~ "1 "1~1

A lit - tie

A

4:
while,

lit - tlo

- t
and

while,

- ^

we

e3e

shall

and

-#3

see Our
we shall soo, Shall

Wh -'
•'- -^ N -f= ' _l_ t t^- h \- -l

~T b 1/ 1/ b

i^
e=i:

v -t-J u kJ-l—I-

Sav - - iour, face to face, And we shall sine;

HOC our Hav iour, fac«! to face, lx) faco. And wo shall slnp:

r t '^

Copyright, 1899, by The Biglow A Main Co,



|^ fitttf ^rhilf.—Concliulfd.

.-1^

^1 --i^ ^m::r=i|:

- ^ ^
through endless years, The won - ders of His grace,
through endless, endless years. The wonders of His grace. His grace

9-0' 4 I r^ I s N \"~ * - - - - -#—# ^ '•' - ^ -

through
/ / I

iiiii: e

No. 153. gt, »lti) MflB §t(|r»th.

Lyman G. Cuyler.
He slumbers not nor sleeps."—Ps. 121 : 3.

Ira D, Sankey.

-• •-

J-«-i!:

1. He who safely keep - eth, Slumbers not, nor sleepeth; Tho' by all the

2. He will keep me ev - er, Where no power can sev-er From my heart, the

3. He will keep me ev - er; Like a gentle riv - er Peace from Him,mv

MM
-•—•-
-I 1

—

-I—h-

world for-sak-eu, Wherefore should I fear?

love that hides me In His se-cret place.

Lord and Saviour, Comes with joy to me;

/Tf^-r •—•—•—^— •—•- "

That which He hath spo-ken

There in faith a - bid - ing.

In its qui - et flow - ing,

i
I I I

Never can be broken; Who shall harm the trusting heart When He is near?

All to Him con-fid - ing. Thro' His spirit I am sealed An heir of grace.

Life and health bestowing, Till within the gates of pearl The King I see !

I I 1

Copyright, 1902, by The Biglow & Main Co.



No. 154. ani m m\m m\ mnt mt u ^o.

Maby Brown. ( A OonBeoration Hymn.)

^—N-l-

Carrie E. Rounsefkll.

^ — I-

1. It may not be on the mountain's height, Or o - ver the storm - y sea
;

2. Per-haps to-day there are lov - ing words Which Jesus would haveme speak-

3. There's surely somewhere a lowly place, In earth' s harvest fields so wide-

'^-HT-^ff=P=F^g=^^ p
i

trHV

^ESEi •#—#-3^^i^ii^is
It may not be at the bat-tie's front My Lord will haveneed of me;

There may be now in tlie paths of sin Some wand' rerwhom I should seek

—

Where I may labor thro' life's short day For Je - susthe cru - ci - tied

—

K^ ^m^^
I

But if by a still, small voiceHe calls To pathsthat I do not know,

O Sav - iour, if Thou wilt be my guide, Tho' dark and rugged the way,

So trust - ing my all to Thy ten-der care, And knowing Thou lovest me,

'^-^^^^^ ^-tf

i^^^^ip
I'll answer, dear Lord, with my hand in Thine, I'llgowhcreYou want me to go.

My voice shall ech - o Thy mes sage sweet, I'll say what You want me to say.

I'll do Thywillwitha lieart sincere, I'll be what You want me to be.

Copyright, i8^. by C. E. Rounscfell. Used by per.



I'll da m\m( fou mmi, tU.~€miMtl
Refrain

I'll go where You want me to go, dear Lord, 0-ver mountain, or plain, or sea;

?:$=^3i;i--i=i:

A ^ Hv -A -K-A-j—iT—M ^-.
1—^—^—^—N—N

—

K-\
—

\ n
'il$=^ Ei:z:.tj-lr'-'"^E-|SE;=h^ ni i cr?-fea

I' 11 sav what You want me to sav, dear Lord, I' 11 be what You want me to be.

rn^i -1 i/—

1

1 ^—r^ 1 b* 1 ''—
-y— —i

1 1 1 •-=-#H-l

N-*-^ ^ "^ M 111
:> ^ [^ 1^ b i^^^

No. 155. ^otd, u ta ®htj gear toissi.

(St. Agnes, CM.)
Rev. J. H. GURXEY.

-7^-

i

5
Rev. John B. Dykes.

--1-

-^—t

I I I

W
1. Lord, as to Thy dear cross we flee. And plead to be for-given,

2. Help us, thro' good re - port and ill, Our dai - ly cross to bear,

3. If joy shall at Thy bid -ding fly, Andgriefs dark day come on,

4. Should friends misjudge, or foes de - fame. Or breth-ren faith - less prove.

:t=:
:t== :EE?:

-^-T-

i=d=d3d

w 1^
:1:

(^
•

So let Thy life our pat - tern be, And form our souls for heaven.

Like Thee to do our Fa-ther's will, Our brethren's griefs to share.

We, in our turn, would raeek-ly cry. Fa - ther. Thy will be done!

Then, like Thine own, be all our aim To conquer them by love.

-I-
-m—ff^-
-H 1-

-^ # f-^ S—, \—--



No. 156. ll»e (^tont IHust be Zo\A.

" It is the power of God uuto salvation."

—

Rom. 1 : Ifi.

Fanny J. Crosby. Ira D. Sankkt.

N . . . I ! . ! I

1. O the pre-cious gos - pel sto - ry, How it tells of love to all,

2. O thebless-ed gos- pel sto- ry, Of Ilisraeekand low- ly birth,

-

3. O the wondrous gos - pel sto- ry; There is life in ev-'rv word

^ ii^iS^=i -^ -zr

How the vSav-iour in com-pas-sion, Died to save us from the fall;

And the wel-come of the an - gels When they sang good-will to earth ;-

There is hope and con - so - la - tion, Where the message sweet is lieard

^#—

f

- f-
. s^ fc

f^-i 1-

r-f
ip^=i»=

1—

r

m

How He came to seek the lost ones, And to bring them to His fold ;

—

Of the cros.s, on which He sufi'ered,—As by prophets seen of old,

—

Let us tell it to the wea- ry, And its beau- ties all un - fold;

m^mmmw^^^smmm^mshi

mmm^f^^mm^
Let us hjust-en to proclaim it. For the sto - ry must be told.

Of His death and res - ur - rec- tion, Let the sto - ry now be told.

'Tis the on- ly guide to heav - en, And the sto - ry must be told.

^^^m Itzzt 1
Copyriglit, iByy, by The Uij^luw & Main Co.



®Iw ^toty pujst h( ®oUl.—(flonttutUd

CHORI'S,

^^_J_,_J _Lt=

The sto - ry must bo told,

,^=» -^

be told,

sto - ry must be

r^=i^^i^EEy^E^:
That Je - sus died for sin-ners lost, The sto-ry must be told.

#—I—

h

P ,

•/^=f=?=t:

r
1—t

—

F^-^-^ "
r-

No. 157. |/^ws alalia ^1$.

CQalilee. 83.7s.)

Mrs. C. F. Alexander. W. H. JUDE.

—4-1 1
, 1 .^-. —I

I

1. Je - sus calh ns, o'er the tu - mult Of our life's wild, rest-less sea;

2. Je - sus calls us—from the wor- ship Of the vain world's golden store
;

3. In our joys and in our sor - rows, Days of toil and hours of ease,

4. Je - sus calls u;^ 1 by Thy mer - cies, Saviour, may we hear Thy call

;

-J g "l" i-.g f=2___« ^_^_^_^—___^^,^9.

^d-
=3*^f^5l

-s* g^ n 1-

r
3^-

3:

Day by day His sweet voice sound-eth, Say-ing, Chris -tian, follow me I

From each i - dol that would keep us,— Saying, Christian, love me more I

Still He calls, in cares and pleas-ures,—Christian, love me more than these I

Give our hearts to Thy o - be - dicnce, Serve and love Thee best of all

!



No. 158. ^ Inou' fnjs ^^oicf.

•Tl.cv ki

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

his voice- John 10: 4.

Howard K. Smith.

1. Tho' I my Saviour may not see, Yet every hour He speaks to

2. How oft - en, tlio' I see no form, I liear His voice above the

3. He speaks to me of truth and right, Of joy and rest beyond our

llS4z|i^Eb3=^ziii3=ji=iid=b=z=tid=t^zziiirtn=t=t:=t=^

me, And since I made of Him my choice, () praise the Lord, I

storm; He bids the waves their tu-mult cea.se, The sun breaks forth and

sight; Ilespeaks to me of peace and love, And tells me of the

W^
?:-•-•-_

U 1/ i5 I r
:!t

Chorus.
=^-^—*c-f^-

know His voice,

all is peace

home a - bov

m^m^ f

;e. 1

I

e. )

know His voice my Sav-iour's

I know Hi.s voice,

V \f

b b b b ^
^

^ ^

voice And oh, it iniikcs my heart re

my Waviour's voice, And oli, il inal\«'.><

S*:^5^t^it^
^-

M—¥ ^. H
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^ ^mw TUsi foicf. -€ioiulu(lc(l

joice, When-ev - er

my heart rejoice,

He shall speak to

When-ev - er He

fcfcfe:

^ ^

1^ i^ t^
'^ -•- •

r- -J- r • 5 r-

me; O praise the Lord I know His
shall speak to me,

^—^-•=ir--«r-
?-^- ^^-^-

voice
I know His voice.

N—1^—^—I-

:^=:^^3=t:=[;^t:=t==^ ==8=0
r

No. 159. # (Sod ouv |idp ill §igcs fa^t.

Isaac Watts.
( St. Stephens. 0. M.)

Rev. William Jones.

i^^
1. O God, our help in a ges past, Our hope for yearg to come;
2. A thousand a - ges in Thy sight Are like an evening gone;
3. Time, like an ev - er - roll-ing stream, Bears all its sons a - way;
4. O God, our help in a - ges past, Our hope for years to conie;

^
I

^=-^=^=e:—h

—

^-\-

:m-^

-I— I '-«'---

Our shel-ter from the storm - y blast. And our e - ter - nal home

:

Short as the watch that ends the night Be - fore the ris - ing sun.
They fly for-got-ten, as a dream Dies at the opening day.
Be Thou our guard while life shall last, And our e - ter - nal home.

1 r\ ^.1

H—c—,

—

^f—\—t-—f=-'=^-r-t-i—1-

—
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No. 160. ®hc §cttfr l^ani
" A hotter country, that is aD heaTenly."

—

Heb. 11

Rev. Gordon Robins, arr. Danirl B. Towner.

:^-=1^

I
^^-

ifzi^E^ —'—r-

1. There is a land mine eye hath seen In vis-ions of enraptured thought,

2. A land up- on whose blissful sliore There rests no shad-ow, falls no stain
;

3. Its skies are not like earth-ly skies, With varying hues of shade and light

;

4. There sweeps no dcs-o - la - ting wind A -cross the calm, se-rene a -bode.

l=t
^=q:

iS^ g
^ z^znr^ =|: ^ i^^
So bright, that all which spreads between Is with its ra-diant glo - ries fraught.

There those who meet shall part no more, And those long parted meet a - gain.

It hath no need of suns, to rise To dis - si- pate the gloom of niglit.

The wand' rer there a home may find Within the par - a - dise of God.

::!=
:r=3: --^~ ^--A- ^^-^^

Choeus.

-M- y^i^Miidi^^^^^

[£a

Oh, land of love, of joy and light, Thy glo -ries

Oh, land of love, of joyand light,

4:iiiz:

T

^_^d£Rd^5fe5 J

—

\

*T'\'T'^
^^

gild eartli's darkest night: Thy tran-quil shore.

Thy glories gild oarth'H darkest night (earth's darkest night.;) Thy tranquil shore,

m^^^ m
f

*=s:

Copyright, 1897, by D. B. Towner. Used by per.



©he §tiUv ^and—€!0ncU«lc(t.

1=q:
t- ^SE^i^

5̂-tr^S

we, too, shall see, When day shall break. and shadows flee.

( we, too, shall see,) When day shall break

4t ^J-

r\

No. 161. Wt WouM ^tt fwiis.
'Sir, wo would see Jesus."

—

John 12 : 21.

Anna B. Warner. F. MENDET.SSOHN. arr.

-^ -9- -*-
I

1. We would see Je

2. We would see Je

3. We would see Je

sus—for the shadows length - en A - cross this

sus—the great Kock-foun-da - tion, Where-on our

sus—oth - er lights are pal - ing, Which for long

m^ —pq-ia:
9=S->

±—Y-\-?-

f
£E3

g^iPP^ j^
^-
~^^^ -I-

^=ti^

lit - tie land-scape of. our life ; We
feet were set with sov' reign grace ; Not
years we have rejoiced to The

would see Je - sus, our weak

life, nor death, with all their

blessings of our pil-grira-

faith to

ag - i

age are

strengthen For the last wea - ri - ness—the fi - nal strife,

ta - tion. Can thence re - move us, if we see His face,

fail - ing ; We would not mourn them, for we go to Thee.

?r-«-

g^^ii
.^- \ll2.. .m- -9-

=^= m^m^
f



No. 162. ^ft the §lf^$fd ^aviouv in.

" Behol.l 1 staii.l at tlir ilu..r au.l knock."— Uev. o : 'JO,

Fanny J. Ckosby. Ira D. Saxkey.

iS -0=*-- —Tiz.
5l:
^*L n^

1. Let the ble.ss - ed Sav - iour in He will cleanse from
2. Still Ilis nier - cy pleads with thee, Come and tind re

-

3. Still in pit - y, lo, He stands Reach-ing forth Jlis

O let Him in,
Yes, pleads with thee,
lu pit - y stands,

zz:j-_l=rizzz3zz^^£j±lrjzi-iilzzg::tndzi- jJ

ev - ery sin; He is wait - ing at thy door..

demp-tion free; Weak and help - less tho' thou art,..

wound-ed hands; Grieve His pa - tient love no more,

I I from everV sin: ves. at thv door.
w u 'u^ ^ r 'b

from every sin
redemption free;
His wounded liands

yes, at thy door,
yes, the' thou art,

His love no more.

.-=^:=-^It-^ d-T

Chorus.

J:

=3-jc£?zz3=ij:radri-drf.-fd^»

Hear Him call - ing o'er and o'er, "j

He will bind thy brok-en heart. >

() - pen now the bolt - ed door. J

im
" '

'k' 1/ l^ b

Let Him in,

O let Hlni in.

V
let Him

^Ig^

—tr-|r-k r tr-tP-1-—r—^—f ^'
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Mjti the dSlcsjicd ^aviout in.—(JDouctudcd

m^fn^^mm^m^'^
Do not keep Him long-er

J—^im—m—t::=t

-^—fc^-H-

—

\— I—f=-

rait - ing, Let the bless -ed Sav

£ -
I a'—y-l

1 I

:»=r*j::;«=^rp^:i-r|

f-

No. 163. # iappy iaii.

" Happy is that people whose God is the Lord."

—

Psa. 144 : 15.

P. Doddridge. From E. F. Rimbaui^t.

l^^^
A ^—J-

^±^ ;^
q--^-qzp:

I
J O hap-py day that fixed my choice On Thee, my Sav-iour and my God! "I

(. Well may this glowing heart re-joice, And tell its raptures all a - broad, /

o r O hap-py bond that seals my vows To Him who mer - its all my love; \
\ Let cheerful anthems fill His' house, While to that sa-cred shrine I move, j

o J 'Tis done,the great transaction's done; I am my Lord's and He is mine; 1

'

t He drew me, and I follow'd on, Charm' d to con-fess the voice di - vine. J

tz-^:

.fZ..

_f2.^_l_

r—r-'m
:Q: Chorus

D.S.

Hi

Hap-py day, hap

t: =^~1
dav. When Je

Fine.

sus washed mv sins a - wav

niioiiiiiigiiira

\:=\:
fI":

D.S.

— -J—-

—

m—#—•-
1—^-f—I

1 1-

:i!_—_-i3:ii"-3z -gr;

He taught me how to watch and pray. And live re - joic - ing ev - ery day;

4 Now rest, my long-divided heart,

Fix'd on this blissful centre, rest;

Nor ever from thy Lord depart,

With Him of every good possess' d.

5 High heaven, that heaid thesolenm vow,
That vow renew' (1 shall daily hear,

Till in life's latest hour I Ixnv,

And bless in death a bond so dear.



No. 164. §'m a filgrim.

"Confeoaed that they were Btrangers and pilgrims."—Hkb. 11 : 13.

Mary Dana Shindlkr. Gko. C. Stebbins.

N 4 1-

:f^ '^^4=^
=i-=S=f T^—

*

1. I'm a pil-grim, and I'm a stran-ger, I can tar - ry, I can
2. Of that cit - y to which I joiir-ney, My Re deem-er, my Ke

-

3. There the sun-beams are ev-er shin-ing; Oh, my long-ingheart, my

S
T̂-7

-\
1 h-—

h

Hrti=t:

-^-#-m
mm^^^^m

tar - ry but a night ; Do not de - tain me, for I am
deem-er is the light ; There is no sor - row, nor a - ny
long-ing heart is there ; Here in this coun - try, 60 dark and

gE? --5 bug -h h ! .

J:

BitinE^^^^pppp
go - ing To where the stream - lets are ev - er flow - ing.

sigh - ing. Nor a - ny tears there, nor a - ny dy - ing.

drear - y, I long have wan-dered for -lorn and wea - ry.

J—I

—

^ ^W^=l
CifORr's.

r=rf

^^fe^
I'm a pil - grim, and I'm a stran - ger,

I'm a pilgrim, I'm a pil-grim, and a stranger, and a st ranker,

P^^

I can tar - ry, I can tar - ry but a night

;

1-=
A -#- ^ f—f- ^-

but a iiiglit;

i^EJ3—K—n n^—t/

—

V—y
-Jf=f:

-p—^-'—t/

—

V—\/
—V—\/

—
i/—t"'
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;^'m a 5il(]rim,— Conclurtcd

m m-0-^—#- -9^-

I'm a pil - grim, and I'm
I'm a pilgrim, I'm a pilgrim, and

_,_i

—

0, - -

a ptran - ger,

a siransrer, and a gtranger,

• f: It ^ ^ ^ .^

/^ ^ S -^

J^^-M^=3=s-^^-^^i^.^—

^

jl

I can tar - rv, I can tar - ry but a night. ^
but a night.

J ,^ ^ T' ^ m ' »
(£^,,"^ 7—#—•

—

^ • • it ^ *m % ' m ^-^^—
-1-—2—^—

^

1

—

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^—^ >:—

1

.c^ • 1

No. 165. ^hc Wy\\^ of Core |Wu .^hrphcvrt \%

Rev. Hexkt W. Bakeb.
( Dominus Reeit Me. 8s. 7s.

Rev. JoH>- B. Dykes.

m
The King of love my Shepherd is, ^\ hose goodness fail-eth nev - er;

Where streams of living wa - ter flow My ransomed soul He lead - eth.

Per- verse and fool - ish. oft I strayed. But yet in love He sought me,
And so thro' all the length of days, Thy good-ness fail - eth nev - er;

noth-ing lack if I am His, And He is mine for - ev - er.

And. where the verd-ant pas-tures grow, "Wit li food ce-les-tial feed-eth.

And on His shoulder gent - ly laid, And home, re-joicing, brought me.
Good Shepherd, may I sing Thy praise With-in T!iy house for - ev - er.

iii ^
i—

r

V—1—

r

a



No. 166. ^ooh |tot ^(\\m\ (Thrr.

" EscaiH> for tliy lifi-, luok iii>t luliiiul Uice.

Fanny J. CnosnY.
-Gen. I'J : 17.

RA D. Sankey.

not

Look not

be -hind tliee,

be- hind thee,

be-liind thee,

—p.—^'-

—#

—

0-^—0—

O sin - ner,

() h)st one,

The tenipt-er

be- ware;

be- ware;
is near;

mw4^^^:zi4r5:

jtztjzs:

Haste to the
Why d< St tliou

iSpet'd to the

f

•—. •—^5—-:J—p-ii.

—I—'

s \

lere;

1
niount-ain, Thy rcf - n,o:e

lin - ^or 'Twixt hope an(i

mountain, Thy patii - way

m
de
is

s})airr

clear

:

--^-tiF-:J.--—̂ --^-
Trnst not tlie voio - es That
Dan - ger and dark- ness En

-

Je - sus who loves thee Is

.s ^ I

«--i:

r
H^mmM^^w^^^^

lure thee to stay;

com -pass thy way;
call - ing to -day;

I

-7^

Je - BUS is call - ing thee, Then why still de-lay?

Je - BUS is call- ing thee, Then why still de-lny?

Come to thy Father's house, O why still de-lay?

^. jt. .m. -^

CnoHiis

to the warn-ing 1 no long - or re

&=

List re -main,— Fly from

t

the

'^m^^^mm^
m.

val - Icy, es - scape from the plain; - Turn from the voic - es that

J0.

to:wm^3«^^W
Copyright, 1902, by The Hiylow & Main Co



§w% iot §dtind ®hfe.—OlJondurtctl

r
lure lliee to stav, An - gels are call - ing thee, then why still de-lay'

"I

No. 167. ^m\^ Mi\\\ ^cign.

Isaac Watts.
(Dake Street. L. M.)

John Hatton.

^? fell"!
^1 ^<w.

fe:&-|
1 1-

-^ 0-—-m-

1. Je - sus shall reign wher - e'er the sun Does His sue
2. To Him shall end - less pray'r be made, And end - less

3. Peo - pie and realms of ev - ery tongue. Dwell on His

:t:zln ii .(2-
:ti'_ (2.—P2-

lU ^_
iEl=i; -^1 1

ces - sive

prais - es

love with

jour - neys
crown His
sweet - est

t
-J--J

nm

;

head

;

song;

-1^-
(5>'

=^:

His
His
And

^—

—
d-

king - dom
name like

in - fant

0(5>-

I

A
spread from
sweet per -

voi - ces

^- -C2..

:-r •••

I

shore

fume
shall

I

to

shall

pro -

h:-b-—i^^^
:«_^

t^

shore,

rise

claim

J-.

m

I ^
Till moons shall wax
With ev - ery morn
Their ear - ly bless -

rv -•-
I

^ - V—^ ^ •

-2?

and wane no
ing sac - ri

ings on His

more.
fice.

name.

1

-^-
J K;

g^.^1^1-0
4 Blessings abound where'er He reigns

The prisoner leaps to loose his chains;

The weary find eternal rest,

And all the sons of want are blest.

5 Let every creature rise, and bring
Peculiar honors to our King :

Angels descend witii songs again.

And earth repeat the loud Amen.



No. 168. ^n the ^Iiatlow of the ^ocfe.

" Under bis shadow shall we liTe."

—

Lam. 4 : 20.

Hay Palmer. D. D. Geo. C. Stbbbins.

I^^ mii=* ^EEi=J=i±:^L^
I
^^

,

In the shad-ow of the Rock let me rest, (let me rest,)

All in vain the storm shall sweep while I hide, (while 1 hide,)

On tlic parched and des - ert way where I tread, ( where I tread,)

Let me find a wel-comesliade, cool and still, (cool and still,)

I in peace will rest me there till I see, (till I see,)

That the burn-ing heat is past, and the day, (and the day,)

^ ^ JL JL JL A. \ ^ \

^^-^——-w 1—

h

t=t

When I feel the tem - pest's shock thrill my brea-st, (thrill my breast,) 1

And my tran - qnil vig - il keep by Thy side, (by Thy side.) J

With the scbrch-ing noon -tide ray o'er my head, ( o'er my head,) )

And my wea - ry steps be stayed by Thy will, ( by Thy will.) J

(o - ver me,) \
( go his way.) )

That the skies a
Bids the trav - el

gain arc fair

cr at last

shadow of the Kock let me re.st, Let me rest, let rue

let me rest, let me rest,

Copyright, 1899, by the Biglow & Main Co.



|n iU ^\m\m of i\\t ^ocfe.—(Sonfluttfd

$
?F3^

8^7 *- =il: -•—

•

^^
rest, In the shad - ow of the Rock, let me rest,

^
let me rest, let me rest.

N

No. 169. Imgd foic^is, (BvtK clinging.

"The voice of many angels."

—

Rev. 5: 11.

Rev. F. K. Pott. Sir Arthur Sullivan.

1. An - gel vol - ces, ev - er, sing - ing Round Thy throne of light

—

2. Here, Great God, to - day we of - fer Of Thine own to Thee,

3. Hon - or, glo^ ry, might, and mer - it. Thine shall ev - er be.

^EE £
^

An - gel harps, for - ev - er ring -ing, Rest not day nor night;

And for Thine ac - ceptance prof-fer, All nn - worth - i - ly.

Fa - ther, Son, and Ho - ly Spir - it. Bless - ed Trin - i - ty !

V ^ ^
m.^=E :^i=L ±^=^zt =t::

J,-^

1:^ MIZZSIj

I I

gl
Thousand thousands live to bless Thee, And con-fess Thee, Lord of might.

Hearts and minds, and hands and voices. In our choic-est mel - o - dy.

Of the best that Thou hast giv - en, Earth and heaven ren - der Thee !

I

0« t=t
r^ ^^^i^^liUS



No. 170. mu §xt mmt?
"What aro theso which are arrayed in white robes?"

—

Rev. 7: 13.

Anna .SuiPTON. Geo. C. Stkbbins.M
1. AVlioarethesc who.se songs are sounding O'er the ^old - en harps a - bovc?
2. Who are these that keep their station Round thegreat e- ter - nal throne?
3. See tlieir robes of dazzling whiteness, Without blem - ish, spot or stain

;

4. 'Tis the Lamb of (iod who leads them, And they serve Him night and day,

5. Sweet their theme: 'tis still "salvation Un-to Christ the Ho - ly One,"

851 m$mm^^^
Hark I they tell of grace a-bound-ing, And Je - ho-vah's sov' reign love.

They from earthly trib - u - la-tion. To their heav'nly rest are gone.

See their crowns that grow in brightness. Purchased by the Lamb once slain.

By the heav'nly fount He leads them, He hath wiped their tears a way.
And their sighs of trib - u - la- tion, Change to songs around the throne.

&^i^ a? =?:
^t±=t=t:-M-- ^

Chorus.

mm^^̂
i

is^
-u^ =-^-

^EEt

These are they who wash' d their robes and
who washM their robes, these aro they who washM their robcHand

WM^.
-*—A.
:NiiJi=|i: % m

P^gf#^#j^p3
madethera white in the blood of the Lamb
mado them white, aud made them white in the blood of tho Lamb.

Copyright, 1895, l:)y The Biglow & Main Co.



m^-
These are they who wash' d their robes and

who wash'd their robes, these are they who wash d their robes and

hr—

I

-h-V~\ 1. I

1/ 1/ i^ 1/ I

i

made them white in the blood of the Lamb.
made them white, and made them white the blood of the Lamb.^Jt. Jt. M. Ji. A-

-#—»—»-
^—fi—^—ft-
-x=t

jr=3t 1
it ^- -0—0-

No. 171. |f, ^n a ^Mwt ^m,
•• Which hope we hare as an anchor of the soul."—Heb. 6 : 19.

A. M. TOPLADY. Edward Hamiltov.

1^ t=:X=X
t=i—t=i^ -^- itf: jSHd^

^-^j—<«——

1. If, on a qui-et sea, Tow'rd heav'n we calm-lj sail,

2. But should the sur - ges rise. And rest de - lay to come,
3. Soon shall our doubts and fears All yield to Thy con - trol :

y=^
ji_iL^j^^ji

:=i±

'&-• -#- -#- -#- -•-

—*$<--- Q
t^

IS^TJZl1
=j=i=t^=>^g ^ I ! I-

-ii—ii-

^

With grate- ful hearts, O God, to Thee, We'll own the fav-'ring gale.
Blest be the sor - row, kind the storm. Which drives us nearer home.
Thy ten -der mer-cies shall il-lume The midnight of the soul.

%-^ ±. I

-

I I—

H

-1—
I

I I

ii=
i

Arr. Copyright, 1894, by The Biglow & Main Co.



No. 172. (Bx\t ^Wtlt drtot ^fftt.

Fanny J. Crosby.

P^E33;f^;

1 Cor. 2: 9.

A

—

GBO. C. STEBBIW8.

^: i^^
1. They tell me of a laud so fair, Ua - seen by mor- till eyes.

2. They tell me of a land so fair, Where all is lijiht and soii^,

3. No ra-diaut])earas from sun or moon A - dorn that laud so lair,

4. O laud of light aud love aud joy, AVherecomesuonightof care,

'^gH

i/ V -
1/ ^

Where Spring in fade-less beau-ty blooms, Be- neath un-clond-ed skios.

Where au - gel choirs their an-themsjoin W ith yonder blood-wash'd throng.

For He -who sits up - on the throne Shinesforth resplendent there.

What will onr song of tri-umph be W'henwe shall en - ter there!

:^^Fr--l
-^—U—U—

U

'Eye hath not seen,
•' Eye hath not seen, eye hath not seen,^ ^- ^ ^

ear hath not

ear hath not heard

,

^ fTTT-t^-t

^;13 :lEJEr t=i-- iT=f
heard, Neith er hath it en teretl in - to the

ear hath not heard, Neith-er hath en - tered, entered in - to the
-•- -^ -^ -•- ^- -«- ^ ^ ^ ^. ^.

^^ t=t
t=t. tzzf-r^^ ^_^

i
3«=S«= *J:

:i= =Sm
^^.

heart . . of man, The things .... which
heart, tho heart of man, of man. The things, the things which

:t=t ?—M—

^

t==t:m^s.i^
^=t -f. lis

Copyright, 1896, by The Biglow & Main Co.
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(B\\t 3fiath 53[ot ^ecn.—Conctudcd

i
'n=^
?-> ^ I I •

God hath pre - pared for them pre-

God hath prepared, wbich God hath prepared for theru, for them, pre-

pared for them . . . ,

pared.prepared for them, for them that love Him.

-#---- ^ I

Him.

m1^3
thit love Him,that love Him.

No. 173.

"He will draw nigh to you."

—

Jame.^ 4: 8.

Julia Sterling.
n ** 1 1

Ira D. Sank:ey.
1 1

v •* r» "^
1

yi »> ^ m '—^ '
^ .

fl\ 1 ^ f # ^ .
, . • - • ^" 5 s ^ •

\>\) 4 ' • ^' - # ^ i^ • ^ .

1. Thou.-whose hand thus far hath led me, Where so-e"er my path may be:

2. When the way is dark aud cheerless. When uo ray of light I see,

3. Thou in whom mv seal is trust - insz. Hope of life and jov to me:

im\' *> n ^ S^-' # -•,•<? • <? « ^
. *

(^•i-f^ -
, 5- L , s 1

> •

vrS' V '

1 1^ • ^ • 1
"^

1 1 ,^ 1

I IIP
Lord, I pray that Thou wilt ev - er Draw, and keep me near to Thee.
May Thine arms of love audmer-cy Draw me ev - er near to Thee.
While on earth a pil - grim stranger, Draw me ev - er near to Thee.

H-5H^ 1
-I p r

i

Refeaix.

%-=^=^ ^=^

o^
Near to Thee, O Lord, to Thee. Draw me ov- er near to Thee

-\ '-

1 h W-
:—"r_«-

f
Copyright, 1896, by The Biglow & Main Co.



No. 174. ^iVhru the ^hutbutji ^Ut §nv«y.

Julia Steklinq.
Solomon's 8oug."—2: 17.

iRA 1). SANKKY.

ing to a cit - y On the

t}Ts and a - jx)s - ties And the

es we re - mem - ber, There are

We are marching
r^^ T ^1

:J=1;

hiU

ho

friends

^^^- N-

WM
of Zi - on fair ; Witli its beau - ty and its

ly men of old, AVill the sto - ry of re

we dear- ly love; "We shall meet them at the

On tlie hill of

splen - dor, There's no otli - or can

demp-tion Thro' e - ter - nal years

por - tals Of that cit - v built

n—^-

I \
b—j^-"-!—-I—

r

com - pare, (can compare.) Soon with

be told; (years be told;) We shall

a- bove; (built a-bovo;) And our

1—

H

t-=F=^ :f.
'

all .,

hear

Sjiv

m^

the ran - somed ar - my,

and join the cho - rus

iour's^Como, ye bless - ed,"

^. .0. . .0.

In

In

All

?^^=5
&=&-=-£-

,=t-— f- gi^^=^-=..

that

.Soon with all

npyri;;ht. 19 -t, hy The Hi^low & Main Co.



^mm\ the .^hadaws f\t< ^wm. tfoncUirtrrt.

pure and bright ar - ray, We shall gath - er in the

reahn of end - less day, When we gath - er in the

tri - - als will re - pay, When we gath - er in the

.^. ^. ^.

B3Ii^f±
ii-^:

"1^ 1/ V
In their pure

:1==1: —<^

'. i^ r
morn - ing, Where the shad - ows flee

I

way. (flee a - way.)

^
:r= i=pp#

No. 175. §115 §m\H t\u |iart.

Tatk & Brady
(Simpson, C. M>)

Louis Spohr.

—4—^-—I—•— -^

—

»-\-<^—

2

f #—1-^ ^-1-^—

I

1 I I

1. As pants the hart for cool-ing streams, When heat- ed in the chase,

2. For Thee, my God, the liv - ing God, My thii-st - y soul doth pine
;

3. Why rest -less, why cast down, my soul? Hope still ; and thou shalt sing

(2. -#. .^. .#. .^ .^. _ ^ .-r:#. if: :& .•. ^.

iliEplidip^s
j^

H-
•-
I—
I

s

'--J-

^
So longs my soul, O God, for Thee, And Thy re - fresh- ing grace.

Oh, when shall I be- hold Thy face. Thou Maj - es - ty di - vine?

The praise of Him who is thy God, Thy health's e - ter - nal spring.

.,2- -•- -^

t: -^-'-p-



No. 176. <^in0 of mil ^crtrcmct.

will uiug praibe to tby name."—Pa. 9 : 2.

Fanny J. Chosby

^^
Geo. C. Stebbins.

^^
[^ F^ ^

1. O slug of my Re-deem - er, My Sav-iour, Lord and King;
2. O sing of luy Re-deem - er, And spread a -broad His name

;

3. O sing of my Re-deem -er; His praise my theme shall be
;

4. O sing of my Re-deem - er

;

On Him a - lone I call;

^EE^4^^ ±̂=^.^=^.^^m -4 M i
L,

:^^z=t t

p^^^mmm
song of praise and glo - ry Let all with rap-ture sing.

mer - cy, free and bound-less, Let heav'n and earth j)ro -claim.

took my sins up - on Him, And l)ore them on the tree.

ev - er-last-ing por - tion, My Hope, my Life, my All.

Chorus. .

i^
-at—J-—

P

pm
sing of my Ke-dcem - er,

of my Ro-dcein-er, sing of my Re-deem - er,

-»—

^

M^ms^ lE*^

w^ ^^m \

Who gave Ifim-self for me-,

IIim-R«!lf for iiu*, gave Hlm-sclf for me;

m ^m
Copyright, 1896, by The Biglow & Main Co.
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# |ltn0 of my §t&umtt,—(Sionclwdftl.

—I-

lifcjn^i: Ei^tE^E^
Up the cross He

the cross He suf - fered,

1 1

suf - fered,

on the cross He suf- fered,

V—

From sin

fcfe1^

to set me free,

1=

to set me free,

:t=: 1
No. 177. fusit l^is f l^m.
Charlotte Elliott.

^ ^

5*
«—«-

(New Tune.)

PEfEi^^E^

Victor H, Benke.

1—I—I
1

1

II I I
Kl

1. Just as I am, with-out one plea, But that Thy blood was shed for me,
2. Just as I am, and wait- ing not To rid my soul of one dark blot,

3. Just as I am, tho' tossed a - bout, AVithmany acon-flict, many a doubt,

___:(!!:_a#_.>

f±^±zz:Vzz^zit: #-f

N—N—I-

Riiard

-^O :1::

^tf?- t^^'^

e

And that Thou bidd'st me come to Thee, O Lamb of God, I come, I come I

To Thee, whose blood can cleanse each spot, O Lamb of God, I come, I come I

Fight-ings and fears within, with - out, O Lamb of God, I come, I come I

-#_^. - ^. . . . r^ III

g

ẑt—^-^-[
--^-- iS^

V—t?'- B

4 Just as I am—poor, wretched, blind.

Sight, riches, healing of the mind.
Yea, all I need, in Thee to find,

O Lamb of God, I come, I come !

Copyright, 1902, by The Biglow & Main Co.

5 Just as I am—Thou wilt receive.

Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve I

Because Thy promise I believe,

—

O Lamb of God, I come, I come I



No. 178. ^c^wa, ^mcwv, ^Vc WmU $(t liMtt.

" We would see Jesus."—John 12: 21.

Rev. John Bancroft Devins. Ira D. Sankey.

1. je - 8US, Saviour, we would .^ec Thee, Lifted high up - on the tree;

2. Je- sus, Teacher, we wouUl hear Thee, Hear Thy voice and it a - lone:

3. Jg -sus, Master, we would serve The«, Fill each day with loving deeds;

4. Seeing, hearing, learning, speaking, Serving dai - ly, faithful - ly;

i-M=t^=a^

. ^ • ^^ -0^-0-
I

:t=
-^

—

W-^
~

dtx^=t
r-^r—tr

iS

P^m ri:^i-^^-0-\ji:i^fIEk=eda-^*=f-i^i B^;fd

Bear - ing there our sins and sorrows. Setting us for - cv - er free.

Learn the lessons Thou wouldst teach us. Speak the words that Thou wilt own.

Com - fort those whose hearts are weary. Like Thy-self supply their needs.

May men see in us. Thy brethren, All that Thou wouldst have us be.

£=£
I.I •

Chorus.

r^-

^EEgEE^ i=3i î ~—

I

We wottld see Je - sus, we would see Je He is our

^p1—r=i:=]=r=
:^-to:
t?—£7-

|E^?£EtE?;

J 1—/—j^ N
,

l^-l in-J—^ --:^-J^

Snv - iour, and glo-rions King; Ilim would we fol -low, thn/ suiishineand

^r—r—p— r^-r
Copyright, 1901, by The Biglow & Main Co.
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|fsu^, Saviour, etc.— Concluttcd.

shad - ow; 2s ow and for ev - er His prais - es will sing.

U-— ' 1 1 1
1 —I 1 1 b ^ a——>

^-.^^^ 1 M

r

No. 179. §t$t in the ^owl.

"There remaineth therefore a rest to the people of God.

Fa:^ny J. Crosby.

-Heb. 4 : 9.

IBA D. Sai^ket,

i ^^
1. Kest in the Lord, O Avea - rj, heav - j lad - en ; Look un - to

2. Eest in the Lord and tell Him all your sor - row ; Trust in His

3. Rest in the Lord, and when your toil is o - ver, When ev-'ry

-I- 1 1H^
-i—

r

itz:

r 1 T
I I 1

A J 1 tL 1M> , ;
1

1 ^ 1 1
'

\i/r- ^ 1 ^ J

"
1 •(m ~^ —S-—? • « —^- ==i- —il

—

—^ H—W ^ « ^ * • v- -V -r^-r:
1 1^—»— —(5* •—J

Him, your ev - er pres - ent Guide

;

Rest in the Lord, Whose
love. so bound - Ies.«5, full and free

;

He will not leave, nor

storm and dan - ger vou have passed. Lo! He has said, Whose

1_J. ^^ h._,_ T- r^- "^W n

—

^r 1 , .—. , _ — 1

—

— ——u

—

—^

—

r r>^—^—

^

~9~'~~i—J—J

—

—F——P—
I 1 1 1 1

fe#
4—1- ! s—

V

1*3t

-^-•--A
:^^rz:

Word is truth e - ter- nal

;

Leave all to Him, what-ev - er may be - tide,

will He e' er for- sake you
;
Rest in the Lord, and sweet your rest shall be.

Word a- bid-eth ev - er, You shall re - ceive His wel-come home at last.

gg-: -f- -f- -f-f*- -?- ^ • -f-
-^- -^

'-I

—

[—^^^—'—^—

J

'

"-I
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Ho. 180. §wywhm with ^ciswis.

Jbssie n. Brown.
4

D. B. Towner.

^^^^^^^^m^^B
1. An - y - where with Je - eus I can eafe - ly go, An - y • where He
2. An - y - where with Jo - sus I am not a - lone, 0th - cr friends may
3. An - y - where witli Jo - sua I can go to sleep, When tlie dark - Ung

^^P^^^Pi +-—t—•

—

1—I-
-^^

^^^^mmm=^- P^
leads nie in this world be - low.

fail me, He is still my own.

shad - ows round a - bout me creep.

An - y - where with - out Him, dear- est

Tho' His hand may lead me o - ver

Know-ing I shall wak - en nev - er

^F^^. m-' M^^
7^—

r

I
* ' H- • 1-—1 r W 1 M—' 5.-fc^—

r

joys would fade,

drear - est ways,

more to roam.

5t ^mm^iTEgEEi

fraid.An - y - where with Je - bus I am not

An - y - where with Je - sus i.s a house of praise.

An - y - where with Jo - bus will be liome, sweet home.

^^l^^^l^ill^lil^sif^gj^pa^li

Chorus.

»=zi:

An - y - where I an - y - where! Fear I can - not know;

i^^eiB ^^m
^p^^gp

An - y - where with Je - mis I can Bafo - ly

I

go.

gy^E^^^|zgEEPj_^g::^^|gg..,^gg^^g^



No. 181. mu is #tt the §wA'$ ^i(te?

Frances R. Havkrgal,
Spirited.

i-A=9

IKA D. SA^tKIY.

1. Who ia oa the Loni'a side? Who will serve the King?
2. Not for weight of glo - ry, Not for crowu and palm,
3. Je - sus. Thou hast bought us, Not with gold or gem,
4. Fierce may ba tlie cou - flict, Strong may be the foe,

Who will be His
En - ter we the
But with Thine own
But the King's own

m^mw^. ^mm m̂
J:

help - ei-8, 0th - er lives to bring?
ar - my. Raise Jhe war - rior - psalm

;

~~ "

a - dem

;

ver - throw;
life - blood. For Thy di

ar - my, None can o

g: -is- r^=£=l=gj:m

I

Who will leave the world's side?
But, fur love that claim - eth
With Thy bless - ing fill - iug
Round Hid stand - ard rang - ing,

^^=fl m
-i—

r

Who will face the foe?
Lives for whom Ho died,
All who come to Thee,
Vic - fry is ee - cure.

Who ia on the Lord's side? Who for Him will go?
He whom Je - sua nam - eth Must be on Hia aide.

Thou hast made ua will- ing, Tliou hast made ua free.

For H23 truth un-chaug - iug. Makes the tri-umph sure.

1^ 1^-^ ii=t»;SE^^
1—I—

r

iz^t

Chorus.

r^-^' i-l-^i-^-^-|-H—>-|H—H
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1

help

—m-=s—s^—t-
- ers, th - er lives to bring? By Thy grand ro - domp - tion,

s^—

1

1 —f! P- ft 1?——L-1
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By Thy grace di - vine, Wo are on the Lord's side; Sav-iour, we aro Thine,

:^- '-^ -ft- -^ -m- I

s—t—Z- ^ X:=C =&



No. 182. Wf'tf dfttatfhinj^ to ^iou.

I.SAAC Watts.
Spirited.

Robert Lowry, D. D.

^Mip^^pi^^^ m^mmm
1. Come, ye that

2. Let those re

3. Tlie hill of

4. Then let our

love the Lord, Aud let vour

fuue to sing Who iiev - ir

Zi - on yields A thou - siml

pongs u - bound. And ev - ery

joys he known
knt'W our (jtxl

;

Nt - cred Hweet-s

tear lie dr>'

;

.loin

l!ut

Ue-

We'n

mm -— t-

.m- -m. jm. 4k. .m.

I ^
in a song with sweet ac-cord, Join in a song with sweet ac-rord. And o
( liil - drill of the heav'n - ly King, Hut cliil - dren of tin- ln-av'n - ly King, May -0

fore we reach the heav'n - ly fields. Be - fore we reach the heav'n - ly fields. Or 2-

march-ing thro' Im -man-uel's ground. We're march ing thi-o' Im - luan-uers ground. To Z
•a

jr. jt. :^ M. .^ ^. _-•.-«..•. 3

^L, j^_, .-L, ^^\ ^-j^

—

m—^ do

m ?i=^i S^lli

thus

sjK'ak

walk

fair

sur

their

the

er

round

joys

gold

worlds

m^i—-^---^F--

the throne. And thus sur -round the throne,

a - hroad. May si)eak their joy.s a - bn>ad.

en streets, Or wnlk tlie gold - en strtM'ts.

on high. To fair - cr world.s on liigh.

sur- round the throne, Aud thua - round the throne.sur - round

Chorus.

We're inarch - ing to Zi - on, Beau - ti - ful, beau - ti - ful Zi - on ; We're

We're nianh ing on

f^mmM^^m^ =15^
Ef.3?_:j^fEE:i^Si

on, Zi • on



No. 183. ®o the hVoxk

Fanny J. Crosby.

t=r:

1. To tho work 1

2. To tVc v.- ,k

3. To tho work
4. To tlio wcrk:

S3if=l=^^^^:Hrl
to the work ! wo aro ser - vants

to tho work ! let the bun - gry

to the wiirk! there is la - bor

to tho work! in the strength of

W. H. DoAvrg.

of Go<l,

bo fed

;

for all,

tiio Lord,

Let OS

To the
F..r the

And a

J^^'^=d=^,

fol - low the path that out Mas - ter has trod ; With the balm of His coun - eel our

fountain of Life let the wea - ry bo led ; In tho cross and its ban - ner our

king-dom of dark - iiess and er - ror ehall fall ; And the name of Je - ho- vah ex

-

robe and a crown shall our la- bor re-ward ; When the homo of the faith - ful our

F- -Ti

-w ^ F^ ^ ~^-

.

^ ^ 1 ^ ^ 1 ^^ ^ ^
a '^^ m

!5—1_ ~h > —-^——2- *i 3*i- m—5_ —«—-1^-^--r-H
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1

M

Strength to

glo - ry

al - ted

dwell- ing

re - new,

shall be,

ehall he,

shall be,

Let us

While we
In the

And we

-m- --

do

her-
loud

shout

-*-

with

aid

swell

with

m-

our might what our
the tid - ings, "5«/ -

-ing cho - rus, ^' Sal -

the ransom d, "Sal -

—

1

)m m—3S

—

bands

va -

va -

va -

find to do.

ticn is free!'"

tion is freer''

Hon is free!''''

'^

^\> 1 z
—^—1

—

—!?—

?

—*

—

—!—-^—^

—

Z—S— -^^^— i=fl
r% ^ ^ 1

Chorus.
l 1* ti1

^

'

^^ ^M '- i^H^^f==S- ~^-f ^^* W^ -1r^J
Toil-iug on, toil- ing on, Toil-ing on, toil-ing

^E£^5^-5=S-S—t^-S—=*--^^d»-^-^ *^-J
-T t* 5-^ ''

s? ^ r ^ ^-^
Toil-ing on. toil - ing on, Toil-ing on,

tpil-ing on and truat, aud pray,



No. 184. ^ jRcatd thf Ww of ^v$m ^i\^.

HORATirS HoNAU, 1>. I).

P raU
I—=1

(VoxDilecti. CM, D.)

mf tempo

Rev. John li. Dykes.

^m^^m^'m^
1. I heard the voice of Je - siis say, "Come iin - to Mo and rest; I,:iy down, thou wt-ary

2.1 lieard tlie voire of Je - ris siiy, •' Be- hold ! I free - ly jrive The Hv - iiin-wa - ter
;

3.1 lieard the voice of Jo -mis say, "I am tliis dark world's Liglit; Look uu- to >k- ;
tliy

r i
one, lay down Thy liead up- on My breast;'

thirst-y one! Stoop ilown,and drinkand live:"

morn shall rise, And all thy day be bright:

I came to Je - ris as I was. We;

I came to Je - sus, ami I di-.mk (if

I looked to Je - ens, and 1 found. In

li^J

f^^mi^s^r4^^^
r>-, and \v()rn,and kkI : I found in Ilim a rest-ing-plaro. And He lias made me plad.

that life-giv - ing stream; My tliiiNt wasqnen(he<l,my soul revived, And now I live in Ilim.

Him, my Sfcir, my Suu ; And, in that light of life, Dl walk Till tniv-'ling days are done.

No. 185. ^lomc, py ^m\, ®ltjj <^uU ^xt\mt.
(Hendon. 7s.

J. Newton. C. Mai.an.

1. Come, my winl, thv suit jiro - jiiin-, Je - suh loves to an - swer prayer; He Ilim self ban

2. With mv bur - den I be - gin — l-ord re - move this loa<l of sin; Let Thy bloo-l tor

A Lonl ! I come to Thee for rest; Take ixw - ws - sion of my breasl ; Tliere, Thy bl<Hxl-bought

I While I iini a pil-grim h.-re. Let Thy h)vemy spir-it cheer; As my (iuide, my

?F#-#

bid thee i)rav, Therefore will not w»y thee nav, Thenvforc will not say thee nay

^in - ners spilt. Set mv conscience free from guilt, Set my conscience free from guilt,

riglit iiiain-tain, AikI, witli-out a riv - al, r<-igu. And, with - out a riv-al. ivign.

(niard,my Friend, Lea.l m.- b> my jour - ney's end, L<ad me lo my .joui-ney s end.

fi -p.$^m^m m^^4^0^^-f^



No. 186. ^^ondftfwl mmb of T\U.

P. p. B.

1. Sing them o - ver a - gain to me, Won-der- ful words of Life; Let me more of their

2. Christ, the bles<-ed One gives to all Won-der- ful words of Life; Sin - ner, list to the

3. Sweet -Iv eth - o the gos - pel call. Won-der - ful words of Life; Of- fer par-don and

beau - ty see, Wonderful wonls of Life. Words of life and beau-ty, Teach me faith and du - ty
;

lov - iugcall, Wonderful words of Life. All so free - ly giv - en, Woo-iugus to heav-en,-

peace to all, Wonderful words of Life. Je - eu's, on - ly Sav-iour, Sanc-ti-fy for-ev . er,

_ I S S ! , \ i N I
I

:S=S=S=S^ :>^t: :»z:ti

Beau - ti - ful words, won-der - ful words, Won-der - ful words of Life. Life.

M. ^. ^.

Li^ i^ 1^ i— J-
:»=ii:

z^±=S=l mS=tSz^^t

No. 187. 5?altf Ph §\U and fft it §e.

Havergal W. A. Mozart, arr. bv H. P. Main.

Take my
Take my
Take my
Take my
Take mv

life

feet

mo
will

love.

and let it be

and let them be

ments and my days,

and make it Thine,

my God, I pour

N 4=2- -^

Con - se

Swift and

Let them

It shall

At Thy

crat - ed,

beau - ti

flow in

be no

feet its

Lord, to Thee

:

ful for Thee
;

end - less praise
;

long - er mine ;

treas - ure - store :

=g zSzzm
mmmi^i^^^^^^m^^m^

Take my hands and let them move
Take my voice and let me sing

Take my in - tel - lect, and use

Take my heart, it is Thine own,

Take my - self, and I will be

At the im - pulse of Thy love.

Al - ways

—

on - ly— for my King.

Ev - 'ry pow'r as Thou shalt choose.

It shall be Thy roy al throne.

Ev - er, on - Iv, all for Thee.

^^?^l^g^



No. 188. ®hf ^olid ^odj,

Rev. Edward Motb. Wm. B. Bradbury.

%w^^^^^^^^u^^^
I

1. My liKpe is built on noth - ing loss Thau Je - wis' bloud auil ri^lit-euus-uess

;

2. Wheu dark - ness veils His love- ly face, I rest on His uu- cliau);- iug grace
3. His oiitii. His cov - e - naut, His lilocxl, Sup - jwrt me in the wlielm-ing fItxxJ

;

4. When He shall come with tnim - pet Ptniud, O may 1 tlun in Him be found

jm. jt. .m. M. M. -r: :r-'- '-^ -m- ^ ^ ^

—S—\—I 1—b^ ^ \

—
*-v—^—f

1—^^

—

^ 1

H

1 (lire not trust the sweet -est fniuie, But whol - ly lean on Je - bus' name, k
In ev - er>' high and storm - y gale, My an - chor holds with - in the vail. S.

When all a - round my soul gives way, He then is all my hope and stay. °

Clothdiii Ills riu:iit - eous- ness a- lone, Fault-le.-^s to stand be- fore the throne!?'

«=»_s ' - * - - *
1

' —
' *» \^ 1 ^ p 1

1
' U* 1^ " o

a
Chorus. 5

—=r^_«
i^~^~i^

!

— ^-j^-^.-i-,^^-^-.^-L^-^-5—^-j,(-_^-^-ni

On Christ, the solid Rock, r stand ; All other ground is sinking ssind, .Ml other firoui id is sinking sand.

^^

No. 189. ®hw'i!5 a ^^irtcncsis in ^od'js peiry.

Rev. F. W. Faber.
(Wellesley. 83.7s.)

Lizzie S. Tourjee.

rmm^^t^^m^ms
1. There's a wide - ness in God's mer - ry, Like the wide - ness of the
'2. There is wid- come for the sin - ner, .\ud more grac - es for the
3. Fur the love of (i(xl is broad - er Than the meas - uro of man's
4. If our love were but more sim - pie, We should tiike Him at Hi.i

wa :

giMKi
;

mind
;

woni
;

There'y a kind - nets in His Jiis-fice, Which Is more than lili - er - ty.

There is mer - <v \\\\\\ Ihi- Sav -iour ; There is heal - ing in His IpI(mmI.

An<i the iM-arf of Ih.' K - fer - luil Is most W(.n - der - fiil - ly kind.

And oiii lives would be all sim-^liiiie In tlie swcd - ni-ss of our l,onl.

=^s^



No. 190. |itt to ^htist I ®Wf.
Elvina M. HAIiL. JoHW T. Grape.

1. I hear the Sav-iour say— Thy stieiigtli in - deed ia small ; Child of weak - iiess,

2. Lord, now in -deed I find Thy power, and Thine a - lone, Can chantfc the
3. For noth - ing good have I Where - by Thy grace to claim— I'll wash my

_n -^^
--ft

-^

m^=^M i=S:
:ft^^

55^

^fe S-=^\ q —>.—H—

!

f^—-•^—N-
_ Chords.

1 -^ h
r-^ i \

1
a

1

1

#*-s=i=l-^-
watch and pray,
lep - er'.s spots,

gar - ments white
<0-

Find in Me thine all in

And melt the heart of

lu the blood of C^l-vary's

t

all. )

stone. [
Lamb.

)

Je - siis paid

ft' -^ -Jt.— 1 1 1

it all?

^fe=5=5-|-F" t.-^-^ -k r r r^ 1

-P=
-~F^

When from my dying bed
]\ly ransomed soul shall rise,

Then "Jesus paid it all !

"

Shall rend the vaulted skies.

5. And when before the throne
I stand in Him complete,

I'll lay my trophies down,
All down at Jesus' feet.

No. 191. ^\m of my ^oul

Rev. J. Kbble.
(Hursley. L. M.)

Peter Rittbr.

1. Sun of my soul. Thou Sav - iour
2. When the soft dews of kind - ly

3. A - bide with me from morn till

4. If some poor wandering child of

dear,

sleep

eve,

Thine

"m
I- I

It is not night if Thou be near:
ISIy wea - ry eye - lids gent - ly steep,
For with-out Thee I can - not live

;

Have spurned to-day the voice di - vine-

I

^l^=i^=lE^
Oh, may no earth - born cloud
Be my last thought— how sweet
A - bide with me when night
Now, Lord, the gra - cious work

I _

t4
rise,

rest

nigh,
gin;

I N
To hide Thee from
For - ev - er on
For without Thee
Let him no more

ipi

^^ii^imsi^lli
I 1

Thy Berv - ant's

my Sav - iour's

I dare not
lie down in

eyes,

breast,

die.



No. 192. §m$, ^0m d |Hy ^$ni

Charles Wesley.
(Eefuge. 7s. D.)

Jos. P. HOLBROOK.

1. Je - 8U8, Lev - er of my soul, Let nie to Thy Ikjs - oin fly, While tlio near - er

2. 0th - er ref uyjchave I nouo, Haugs my helpless soul ou Tliee ; Leave, i»h, leave me
3. Thou, Christ, art all I want; Morethanall in Thee I find ; Raise thefall-ea,

4. Plenteous grace with Thee is found—Graccto cov - er all my sin; Let the Leal-ing

^^^-g^^^i^^glg^l^^^^te^a
wa - ters roll, While the torn

not a - lone, Still BUi>-port

cheer the faint, Heal the sick,

streams abound ; Make me, keep

pest still is high; Hide me, oh my Sa^'-iour, hide, Till the

and comfort me : All my trust on Thee is stayed, All my
and lead the Mind

:

Just and ho - ly is Thy name, I am
me, purcwith-in, Thou of life the Fountain art, Frei--ly

p^j^gg-^^a^g^ggg -az*±:ffirti

^5^=r

p^pi ^P
Btorm of life i-i past; Safe in - to the ha - ven guide, Oh, re-coive my soul at last,

help from Tliee I hring; Cov - er my de-fence-le.ss head With the shad -ow of Thy wing,

all un-righteous-ncsfl ; Vile and full of sin I am, Thou art lull of truth and grace.

let mo take of Thee; Spring Thou up with-in my heart, Ri>c to all e - ter - ni - ty.

\0t P I

Second Tuno.

Charles Wesley
(Martyn, 7s. D.)

1^
Simeon B. Marsh.

f Je - BU-i, Lov - or of my soul, Let mo to Thy boa - om fly, I

'I While the near- cr wa - ton) roll, While the tem - pest still is liigli
; j

g- I*- t?--

y_^^:^
D.C.—Saft in- to the ha • ven guide. Oh, re - ceive my soul at last.

Till the storm of life is iMwt;Hide me, O my 8av - iour, hide

^^^'^^-m



Third Tune. §m$, ^ovtv (ti my ^oul.

Charles Wesley
( Hollingsidc. 7s. D.)

Rev. John B. Dykes.

m « •-! •—^ « jpH •—* » • *^-

FlNE.

-1I^--=P-

While the

_ I I I r I

bil - lows near me roll, While the tern - pest still is high

;

r— i
-•- ^

III III
Z'.5.

—

Sa/t- in - to the ha - ven guide; Oh, re - ceive my soul at last!

E5E3:

Hide me,

1=1^

=l=:

-~m--

D.a.

;i
:r|==li

my Sav - iour ! hide. Till the storm of life is past
;

m
No. 193. kMt\ ^txUtX ^mct\

Rev. E. H. BiCKERSTETH.
(PaxTecnm. 10s.)

Q. T. Caldbeck.

|—p ^ :z] 1 1

—

-A -J -14—=i-=1—=1- -1 -\,

1^-4—^—:?Est£^^ -i=i—s=i-s

—

t t—Vl-^--ni—

P

\%J
1 1

i 1
"^^

^j

1
1. Peace! per - feet peace! in this dark world of sin ?

2. Peace! per - feet l)eace! by throng - ing du - ties pressed ?

3. Peace! per - feet peace! with sor - rows sur - ging ronnd?
4. Peace! per - feet peace! with loved ones far a - way ?

-^ ^ ,^.,. .^-. ^ .^ A
-t r-- •^-

§3=£= u r -^-v i—^'=^»_t ;»_—&-----=^
1 r -f- ^ £i"-1 r- r -"

:j^-
;^EEE3:

The blood
To do
On .Te

In .Te

-J2?* :g-_

of Je - sns Wilis - pers
the will of Jc - sns,

sns' bos - om nanght bnt
sns' keep - ing Ave are

peace
this

calm
p;\fo,

rtziz:

-ST-

with
is

is

and

v=l=

fonnd.
they.

t=di=^

5 Peace! perfect peace! our future all unknown?
Jesus we know, and He is on the throne.

6 Peace! i)erfect peace! death shadowing us and ours?
Jesus has vanquished death and all its jiowers.

7 It is enough : earth's stniggles soon shall cease,
Aud Jesus call to heaven's perfect peace.



No. 194. ^0 ®rU U t0 Icjsuji.

M. A. ItACIIELOK, alt. Harry S. Lower.

1. Go bur - y tliy sor - row, Tlio world has its Blmre

2. Go tell it to Jo - bus, Ho know - etli thy grief
;

3. Hearts grow-ing a - wea - ry "NVith hcav - i - cr woe

Go bur - y it

Go tell it to

Now droop 'mid the

mf^^w£^w^^m^mmm^\
* I

deep - ly, Go hide it with care

Jo - PUS, He'll send thee re - lief,

dark - uess

—

Go com-fort them, go

;

X

Go think of it ralm - ly, When
Go gath-er tlio sun - shine He
Go bur - y thy sor - row, Let-^^^

1—Zri_i_ 1 1

P U L»

'^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
cur- tiiin'd by night,

sheds on the way
;

oth - ers lie blest

;

Go tell it to Jo - BUS, And all will be right.

He'll light -en thy bur - den, Go, wea - ry one, pray.

To give them the sun - shine—Tell Jo - sua the rest.

— I— I

—

^-^—1_.
I
^1

No. 195. §ioIij 6ha^t, with pght ^xmt.

Rev. Andrew Reed.

( Last Hope. 78.)

L. M. QoTTSCUALK, am by H. P. Main.
I'wm^M^^^m^^i'^^i

1. Ho - ly Ghost, with light di - vine

2. Ho - ly Ghost, Willi jwjw'r di - vine

3. Ho - ly (JhoKt, with joy fli - vine

4. Ho - ly Sjiir - it, all di - vine

Sliino up- on this heart of mine; o.

Cleanse tiiis guilt - y heart of inibc
;

h

Cheer this sad -den'd hcas t of mine; b,

Dwell witli - in this heart of inine
;

-

^-^i^iif-

fM^^^^^f^^im^m
V\\\\Mi tlie sliadcH (if night a - way

liong liiilli sin, with - out con - tml,

my ma - ny

ery

, CM.

Itid my
CoHt down

woes di"

i • d.d

l«irl,

tlir<ine.

^ff=

Turn my d:irk - ness in - to day.

Held do - mill - ion o'er my soul.

Heal my wound-ed, bleed - ing heart.

Keign hu - premo—and reigJi a - lone.

l.r::M^I^I-l^q-g^p=



No. 196. ^'m but a ^ttangc); §m.
Rev. Thos. R. Ta\

1

—

LOK.

-^ 1—

n

!-

SirAKTHUU SuLLIVAN.

1 4--,

\~G^ «^^~!A*~g^~~\~^~^^=^^
1. I'm
2. ^Vhat
3. There

but
though

at

a stran - gcr Jiere,

the tern - pest rage,

my Sav - iour's side,

Heaven i.s my home ; Earth
Heaven is my home ; Short
Heaven is my liome ; I

I|_P i—f-l-^? 1-^

is a
is my

Bhall bo

^-?z3-£-~
1

-i^H r F—t:—-I-' r:—r—

i

l--=J- ^—J—

f
ftfcd=d=2

des - ert drear. Heaven
pil - grim - age, Heaven
glo - ri - fied, Heaven

mm

:»^^: -^- 'H—^r-'
my home:
my home:
my home:

Dan - ger and sor - row stand
Time's cold and win - try blast

There are the good and blest.

m

Round me on ev - ery hand; Heaven is my fa - tlier-land, Heaven is my home.
Soon will be o- ver-past; I shall reach home at last, Heaven is my home.
Those

?J^=t

loved most and best, There, too, I soon sliall rest. Heaven

I

my home.

|gg^=SE|EgEEgEggp:-Ffe&=£EE=

No. 197. (^m\t, §i0ly ^pivit

(Evan. CM.)

1. Watts. Rev. W. H. Havergal.
-I-

1. Come, Ho - ly Spir - it, heaven-ly Dove, With all Thy quirk - 'uing pow'rs;
2. Look— how we grov - el here be - low. Fond of these earth - ly toys

;

3. In vain we tune our form - al songs. In vain we strive to rise;
4. ¥a - ther, and shall we ev - er live At this poor dy - ing rate,

5. Come, Ho - ly Spir - it, heaven-ly Dove, With all Thy quick - 'ning pow'rs;

I

1^-- -!=il=
:^-\-Jz =g= m imw.

Kin - die a flame of sa - cred love In these cold hearts of ours.
Our souls, how heav - i - ly they go. To reach e - ter - nal joys.
Ho - sjin - nas Ian - gulsh on our tongues, And our de - vo - tion dies.
Our love so faint, so cold to Thee, And Thine to us so great?
Come, shed a - broad a Sav-iour's love. And that sliall kin - die ours.

^m^ I

-)»—
I

—
r- S=i



No. 198. m\m the ^oU ijs Caltd up fonder.

B. M.J. J. M. Black.

1. When tlio trum - pet of the Lord Bhall sound, and time shall be no more,
2. On tliat bright and cloud- less morn- ing, wheu the dead in Christ shall rise,

3. Let me la - bur for the Mas - ter from the dawn till set - ting kud,

m^i^^^^^^^^^
And the morn - iiig breaks, e - ter

And the glo - ry of His res

Let me talk of all His von

N

nal, bright and fair;

ur - rec - tion share

;

drous love and care,

When the 5
When His ^
Then, when ?

Id^^m^
i^,^i^:^m^mm^^^^

saved of earth shall gath - er o - vor on the oth - er shore And the J,

clioB - en ones shall gath - cr to tlicir home be- youd tlic skies, And the ^
all of life is o - vcr, and my work on earth is done, And the "o

Chorus.

i*:^
roll is called tip yon - der, I'll be there. \ Whonthe roll iscalledup

roll is called up yon - der, I'll J)e there. L

roll is called up yon - der, I'll Im> there.) Whoti the roll iscalledup

yon - - der. When the roll iscalledup yon - - der, When the

yon-diT, I'll iM^thcre, Wlientheroll is ciilji-d up you-der,I'll bo there,



mm the mt, tH.—€m(\\\M.

fe3g3H

roll is called up yon-der, VTliea the roll is called up yon-der, I'll 1)6 there.

When the roll

ife^EE^

No. 199. %nn, f ®0mel

Rev. W. T. Sleeper. Geo. C. Stebbins.

-wMmm
r. -.5-—5-—-S-—=*-

1. Out of my bond - age, sor - row and night, Je - sus, I come, Je - sus, I come !

2. Out of my shame-ful fail - ure and loss, Je - sus, I come, Je - mis, I come

!

3. Out of un - rest and ar - ro-gant pride, Je - sus, I come, Je - sus, I come

!

4. Out of the fear and dread of the tomb, Je - sus, T come, Je - sus, I come

!

Sg^g ES=e
-^----<^--.

I
r I 1^ "^

I I

fn - to Thy free - dom, glad - ness and light.

In - to the glo - rious gain of Thy cross,

In - to Thy bless - ed will to a - bide.

In - to the' joy and light of Thy home.

Je - sus, I come
Je - sus, I come
Je - sus, I come
Je - sus, I come

to Thee

!

to Thee

!

to Thee

!

to Thee

!

ISe :ff==ff=e=fcir̂ . :m—^--
:t=t: ;g^^

> I I
^

Out of my sick - ness in - to Thy health, Out of my want and in - to Thy wealth.
Out of earth's sor-rows in - to Thy balm. Out of life's storms and in - to Thy calm,
Out of my - self to dwell in Thy love. Out of de - sjiair in - to rap tiires a - hove,
Out of the depths of ru - in uu - told, In - to the peace of Thy shel-ter ing fold,

^^~£^^^^=w-
=e=?-r^:

> I I

Out of my sin

Out of dis - tress

Up - ward for aye on wings like a dove
Ev - er Thy glo - rious face to be - hold.

and in - to Thy - self, Je - sus,

in - bi - lant psalm. Je - sus.

I come to Thee

!

I come to Thee I

Je - sus, I come to Thee !

Je - sus, I come to Thee

!

^^^'^=g=f

=

P=f"'T—
S-

F=,^-l- | ^^ I

.
r-l-p^.



No. 200. ^aith iis the ^'tJctot^.

Rev. John H. Yates.

-N-,—I-p^^ i—s-L-i.=^F=i.= Il3i

Ira D. Sankky.

i^^l
1. Eu - camped a - loug tho bills of light, Te Chria - tiau sol - diere, rise,

2. Ilia bau - ner o - vtr ua is love, Our sword the word of God

;

3. Ou ev - 'ry hand tho foe we find Drawn up in dreai ar - ray;

4. To Him that o - vor - comes the foe, Wliito rui - nuiit nliall he giv'n

:

^m f^^

fi=^pN—-fr -t— ^H=^1 j^ l_^ —1—-1—

H

And
We
Let

Be -

press

tread

tents

fore

the

the

of

the

hat .

road

ease

an -

—-3--'

tie

the

be

gels

er

sail

lef

h

9 the night Shall veil the glow - ing

its a - hove With shouts of tri - umph
t be- hind, And on - ward to the

J shall know His name con-fessed in

skies;

trod

;

fray;

heav'n;

^^h—U-
Lj— ttT,. -u- —1«

4--=S-#=-S=^-t--y 1 \^
1

' '

"

m^^^ 4^-=-.-J-nl

A -gainst the foo in vales be - low, Let ail our strength ho hurled; *

By faith they, like a whirlwind's breath, Swept on o'er ev - 'ry field; o-

Sal - va - tion's hoi - met on each licad, With truth all girt a - bout, i^

Then on - ward from tho hills of light, Our lioartawith love a - flame; »

iiS^^^^^^l^pl
Faith is the vie - to - ry, we know. That o - ver-comes tho world.

Tlie faith by which they con - qucred Death la still our shiu - ing shield.

The earth shall trcm - Mo 'neath our tread. And ech - o with our shout.

We'll van - quish all the hosts of night. In Jo - buh' con- qu' ring name.

^mtinim
Faith Is tho Vic - to - ry ! Faith is tho vie - to - ry I

Faith iM Faith in

S^Sp^gl^^



|aith is the fWarn.—OIlottdMttcd.

IS N N^^mm^^^^m^^^m^
Oh, glo - ri - ous vie - to • ry, That o - ver - comes the world.

.•. .-. kft ^. km. —

I L« L« L^ I
L^ I

1^ I 1^

No. 201. ^mt §ivm, atl ^ove ^xwtting.

C. Wesley.
(Beecher. 8s. 7s. D.)

0mw^m^mm^^^mm
John Zundel.

•'
I

1. Love Di - vine, all love ex - cell - ing, Joy of heaven, to earth come down !

2. Breathe, breathe Thy lov - ing .Spir - it In - to ev - ery troiib - led breast !

3. Come, Al - might - y to de - liv - er, Let us all Thy life re - ceive

;

4. Fin - Ish then Thy new ere - a - tiou

;

Pure and spot - less let us be

;

It:

:t==t: m :=^=:

l^^^i^irt^'iiiliFiliiili
Fix in

Let us

Sud - den

Let us

Tl»y hum
in Thee

re - turn.

Thy great

ble dwell - ing
;

in - her - it,

and nev - er,

sal - va - tion.

I

All Thy faith - ful nier - cies crown.

Let us find Thy prom - ised rest.

Nev - er more Thy tern - pies leave :

Per - feet - ly re - stored in Thee :

Oh 1 1-1 1

! J 1 , ..I -n -\ ,W=i—i^-=«S=Fi==3^=^= -=1-

Je - sus, Thou

Take a - way

Thee we would

Changed from glo -

-•- -P-

1

art all

the love

be al -

ry in -

1 1

com-pas - sion,

of sin - ning;

ways bless -ing, i

to glo - ry,
'

—*-

Pure,

M -

serve

rill

un-bound - ed love Thou art

;

pha and - me - giv be.

Thee as Thy hosts a - bove,

in heaven we take our place,

0^ (• ^ - --,

WI s ^ -e-§-i~M=—
i— 1 1——1— P^

i P^

T^T r _f_=i_j

—

1 p f-
- ' r r p

Vis - it us with Thy Siil - va - tion

;

En - ter ev - ery trem - bling heart,

End of faith, as its bo - gin - ning. Set our hearts at lib - er - ty.

Pray, and praise Thee with - out ceas - ing, Glo - ry in Thy per - feet love.

Till we east our crowns be -fore Thee, Lost in won - der, love, and praise.

^E£=£=g=S=|^ :S=Ei»



No. 202. §lf^is(d ^ssurana
Fanny J. Crosby. Mrs. Joseph F. Knapp.

1. Bless - ed an - Bur - ance, Jc - bus ie

2. Per - feet sub - mis - sion, per - feet de

3. Per - feet sub - mis - sion, all is at

mine!

light,

rest.

0, what a
Vis - ions of

1, in my

fore - taste of glo - ry di - vine!

rapt - ure now burst on my sight.

Sav - iour, am hap - py and blest.

lleir of bal - va - lion,

An - gels do - sceud - ing,

Watch - ing and wait - ing,

pur-cliase of God, Born of His Spir - it, wash'd in His blood,

bring Irom a - bove Ech - oes of mer - cy, whis-pers of love,

look - iug a - bove. Filled with His good - ness, lost in His love.

Chorus.v;hokus.
I

4^d^4^^^^^^^

^—hH—i>^ I^^^^m^^m^
Sav - iour all the day long: This is my sto - ry, this is my

W^ f^^-ff 1^ P^-ffifT

p^g3fag^^^^=^.-..^^^l^^
»rais - ing my Sav - iour all the day long.

^^$^^^^



No. 203. %\\t pinrty and gtine.

E. C. Clephane.
( Should he sung only as a Solo ad libitum.)

Ira D. Sankey.

to-

1. There were uiue

2. " Lord, Thou
3. But nouo

and nine

hast here

the ran

that eafe

Thy nine - ty

Bomed ev

ly

and
lay In the

iiiu(-

;

Are they

kuew How

T- ,-g^

1^.^=^=
ehel - ter of

not e - noHgh
deep were the wa

Iff: :e"^:e.

the fold,

for Thee ?

"

ters cross' d;

But one was out on the

But tlie Shep- herd made an - fiw«r

;

Nor how dark was the night that the

1- ^m ^^^
^^^itz

^Et^

hills a - way,
' This of mine
Lord pass'd tliro'

--e Iff:

Far off

Has wan
Ere He found

from the gates of gold-

dered a - way from me,

His sheep that was lost

;

Imi^
^^^ ^^zz

1^-e^

:•)—«(:
^^~. :N:

IS-

A - way on the

And, al - though the

Out in the

mount - ains wild and bare, A - way from the

road be rough and steep I go to tho

des - ert He lieard its cry

—

Sick and

fe^l=l£

ten - der Shep - herd's care, A - way from tho ten - der Shop - herd" care,

des - ert to find my sheep, I go to the des - ert to find my sheep.'

help-less and read - y to die, Sick, and heli>-less, and read - y to die.

* * * je_*
B=8£i=r

" Lord, whence are those blood-drops all the way
That mark out the mountain's track ?

"

"They were'shed for one who had gone astray
Ere the Shepherd could briri^ him back :

"

•• Lord, whence are Thy hands so rent and torn?''
" They are pierced to-night by many a thorn."

But all thro' the mountains, thunder-liven.
And up from the rocky steep,

There arose a glad cry to the gate of heaven,
" Kejoico ! I liave found my sheep '

"

And the Angels echoed around tho throne,

" Rejoice! for tho Lord brings back Hie own!



No. 204. potc ^ovf to ®hff, Christ.

Mrs. Elizabeth Prkntiss. W. H. DOANB.

1. More love to Thee, Christ ! Jlore love to

2. Once earth - ly joy I cmved, Sought peace and
3. Let eor - row do its work, Come grief i)r

4. Then fihall my lat - est breath, Whis - i>er Thy

Thee; Hear Thou the
rest ; Kow Thee a -

pain ; Sweet are Thy
praise. This be the

'^^tr- 4-W- -U 1»-| 1*
• >—

^

1 '
...-^ 1— p ^ 1-^—

' n

mm^^mm^^^^m
pray'r I make On bend - ed kuee;
lone I seek. Give what is best

;

mes - sen - pers, Sweet their re - frain,

part - iug cry 3Iy heart eliall raipc;

This
This

^^^
3==*

V
my earn - est plea, y,

my pray'r shall ho,
"^

\Vlien tliey can sing witli me,— ^
This etili its pray'r shall be: ^

^ ^

^^E^^^i^n^'
More ove, Christ, to Thee, More love to Tliet;! More love to Thee

^^^mm^^mmmr
No. 205. Wmv} out the ^ifc-^inc.

( May be sung as a Solo and Cliorus.)

Rev. E. S. ITfford. E. S. Uffoud Arr, by (Jeo. C. Stebbins.
N ^ ^ -. ^

1*

-1^—

^

-1^—

#

• lut tiie Lifo-Linfl a - cross the dark wave, Thoro is a brother whom some one should save;?
out the Life-Line with hand quick and «trong,NVhy do you tar - ry, why liii-gcr s<^) long ;•?

out the Lifo-Line to dan-ger-fraught men. Sink- ing in anpuish where you've never iKwn:^'

will the Kca-B)n of res -cue bo o'er. Soon v ill they drift to e - ter- ni-ty's shore,

S

WW c^-=J=H-*=s=f=^-V^

Sonie-btMl - y'M bnitherl oh, wlio then, will dare To throw out the Life-Line.his per-il toshare?''

See! ho "is HinU-ing; oil, h.t-t- en to- day—And out with tin- Mf.- Hnal ! away, llien. n- way I p
Windiof temp-la-ti..'uauil Ml- L.wrt ..f woe \Vill snun hml lli.ni ..ut wli. it lliedaik \\alersfl.)W.

I laMfo then,my brother lime f..r do - lay. Ihitllnow .ml lli. Lilr l.jiicitnd mv. tli.m tiMliiv.

-ij-^^mmin-MM^Mm^



©ItrouJ out the ^iit-^m.—d^onrlmlcl

Chorus.

Life- LiiK' ! Throw out the Life-Line ! Some one is drift - iii}? ii - waj'

I

__ ^ -m- ^ M. ^.. M.^ ^ M- M. J^ .^ -M . M. .0L>^,

1 1—^ ^ ^ ^ y, ^
N !S >

Throw out the Life-Line ! Throw out the Life-Line ! Pome one is sink-ing to - day.

^.. «.:e ^ 1t^-er—fr.—0- 0^0

No. 206.

Rev. Jos. H. GiLMORE.

§e fcadftit %\t.

I ^

Wm. B. Bradbuky.

He lead - eth me ! bless - ed thought, wonls with heav'n-ly com-fort fraught
Some-times 'mid scenes of deep - est gloom, Some-times where E - den's bow - ers bloom,
Lord, 1 would clasp Thy hand in mine, Nor ev - er mur - mur nor re - pine

—

Aud when my task on earth is done, When, by Thy grace, the vic-frj-'s won,

I

\ I '—I 1^—I-

What - e'er I do, wher - e'er I be, Still 'tis God's hand that lead - eth me.
By wa - ters still, o'er troub-led sea, Still 'tis Gods hand tiiat lead - eth me.
Con - tent, what-ev - er lot I see. Since 'tis my God that lead - eth me.
E'en death's cold wave I will not flee. Since God through Jor - dau lead - eth me.

—I-^i
I

Refrain. ^ m.fEE^
He lesul - eth me ! He •d - eth I By His own hand He lead - etii me

;

I -^ .*. JB. -«. ^. ^. ^

^^~l ^—
^=-t-| ^-^^^pzi^^,

i

g=g-bi»—^:^r^t»:

er I wouHis faith - ful follower

-m- j^
\ .^ ^. jm.

*=lEE=s=-

I wouM be. For by His hand He lead - eth me.



No. 207. Ps ^m\, \it 0n ^Int dtwtd.

Geo. Heath.
(Laban. S. M.)

!^p^
Dr. Lowell Mason.

I

-V J

—

^
1. My «iul, be on thy guard, Ten thou - sand foes a - rise;

2. O watcli, and fight, and pray; The bal - tic ne'er give o'er;

3. No'cr think the vict - 'ry won, Nor lay thine arm - or down:

m^^^m^^r 1 1 r

^P :1=4 Sip^p^^—

r

The hosts of sin are press - ing hard To draw Thee from the ekies.

Re - new it bold - ly ev - 'ry day, And help di - vine ini - plore.

The work of faith will not be done, Till thou ob - tain the crown.

M. M. M- .^. . -^ J*. ^ Iff: ^.

No. 208. ^aviout, Ptfve than pk
Fanny J. Crosby. W. H. DOANB.

^-==5=^^

1. Sav - iuur, more than life to me, I am cling-ing, cling- log close to Thee;
2. Thro' this chang- ing world be- low. Lead me gen - tly, gen - tly as I go;
.3. Let me love Thee more and more, Till this fleet- ing, fleet - ing life is o'er;

"^^^^^^^m^M^m.
Let Thy i)re-ciou8 blood ap - i)Iied, Keep mo ev - er, ev - er near Thy sitle.

TruKt-ing Thee, I etin - not stray, I can nev-er, nev-er lose my way.

Till my soul is lust in love, \\\ a bright-er, bright-er worhl a - bove.

RkfuainKKFUAIN.
, fc. . w

Ev - 'ly day. ov - 'ry hiiur. Let mo feel Thy cleanshig pow'r;

iliiv fiiiil (intir nw _ 'rv i\:iv nnA Imiir I 1^Ev - 'ry day and hour, ov - 'ry day and hour,



<^avi0«f, pove than pit

—
(^mdwAd.

May Thy ten - der love to me Bind me clos - er, clos - er, Lord, to Thee.

No. 209. (^nmxA, €M^im ^$Uim.
S. Baringj-Gould.

I^esto.
l^JU-

^^^^^1^^
Sir Arthuk Sn.LiVAN.

, i

IS^^^mEBW
I I

1. On-ward, Christian Sol - diers! Marching as to war, With the cross of Jo - bus

2. Like a might- y ar - my Moves the Church of God : Broth-ers, we are trend -ing
3. Crowns and thronesmay perish, Kingdoms rise and wane; But the Church of Je - sua
4. On-ward, then, ye faith - ful. Join our hap-py throng. Blond with oui-s yi>ur voi - ces,

! _ -^ fg: a .

Go - ing on be - fore. Christ, the Koy - al Mas - ter, Leads a- gainst the foe;

Where the saints have trod. We are not di - vid - ed, All one bod - y we

—

Con- Btant will re - main: Gates of hell can nev - er 'Gainst that Church pro- vail

;

In the tri - umph song : Glo - ry, laud, and hon - or, Un - to Christ the King

:

m ^—g^^z
nc

:e_— ffi -^-—-e- ^m
Chorus.

IL^ *i M—mAz^^^
For-ward in - to bat - tie, See His ban-ners go.

One in hope and doc - trine, One in char-i - ty.

We liave Christ's own prom-ise— And that can- not fail.

Thisthro' countless a - ges Menand an-gels sing.

On - ward, Christian sol - diers I

l^fu 1

\

f^\ 1 » ^ ~^^y~1f=e= 1

1 -^a J -,1—L_in
m^ J—•!

—

m- i^ ^ » 5—r—rH
J ^ ^ ^ Z- * ^ "-t—r—

1 1
'

=3-tJ5=S=zsrT^-l^^4H

Marching as to war, With the cross of Je
With the cross of

- BUS, Go - ing on be - fore.

1 , 1
1 ^ 1

~-er---^^-ffz,J=FB
^^^iiirf. r f^i k-=f==t=t= J:i_^^-^rv^^



No. 210. ^ wiU t^ing the ^ttottrtrouis ^im^.
Rev F. H. Rowley.

KT-J ^^ N ^—__,

Peter Bilhorn.

N ^T-J ^-^ -Vr—1 n
^^b^^-fHsbi^s—t-^-jy^-=f==9:±=S^t^m-.§=l^^^

1. I will sing the won - drous eto -

2. I was lust, but Jo - pu.s fouii<l

3. I w;is bruised, but Jo - bus healed
4. Days of dark - nesa Btill como o'er

f). Ho will keep mo till the riv -

ry,

nio,

nic,

nio,

cr

3?:

1
, ^ ^i u

Of the Christ who died for me,
Found the pheep tliat went a - stray

;

Faiut was I from many a fall,

Sor - row's paths I oft - en tread,
Kolls its wa - ters at my feet

;

f 1^ r-- f-f-f-'F
^.^=*--s=l*-H'=k-=s=l*=— 1

—

=s=sEfr^-t--^=fer^

How lie left His homo in glo - ry, For the cross on Cal - va - ry.
Threw His lov - ing arms a - round me, Drew mo back in • to His way.
Sight was gone, and fears pos-sossed mo. But Ho freed me from them all.

But the Sav - iour still is with mo, By His baud I'm eafo - ly led.

Then Ho'll bear mo safe - ly o - ver, Where the loved onea I shall moot.

^^-^^^n ^
:i=s 1

izi-^l^i^

Chorus.

Yes, I'll sing the wou - drous sto - . - . ry
Yes, I'll sing tho won - drous sto - ry •-«

^^^^^^^m^\

Of the Christ who died for mo,
Of the Christ who died for mo,

m^-^^ ^^^^@=MIr^^



No. 211,

R. L.
Slow.

^

(JKktiist ^vml
Robert Lowry, D. D.

1. Low ia the grave

2. Vain - ly they watch

3. Death can - not keep

^^
He lay

—

Jo
His bed

—

Je

his prey

—

Jo

-^ ^-

BUS,

SUB,

BUS,

my
my
my

Sav

Sav

Sav

:g

iourl

iour

!

iour I

:^
i^=r

m=«^

WT
seal

ing

the

day— Je

dead— Je

way— Je

£

my Lord I

my Lord I

my Lord I

t=H^ ~g~

Chorus, faster.

Vic - tor from the

^=^=^ ;ip=^pfS'-r W • J^\F^^'"-^—-'—HI

rose! He a -

He a - rose !

rose ! 'ilal - le

He a -rose !

-^—9—r—^^*=

1

hi - jah f Christ a

pr- L i—1—

1

—^—hI

- roael



No. 212 6od triU tafef Care of ^\m.

Fanny J. Crosby. Ira D. Rankby,

^^^^^mm^^J
. Grod will take care of juu, be not a - fraid, He is your

2. God will tiike care of you, through all the day, Shield -ing your
:5. God will take care of you, long as you live, Grant -iug you

fcr ^
safe - guard thro' buu - eliiue aud shade ; Teu - dor - ly watch - iug and
foot - steps, di - rect - ing your way ; He is your Shop - herd, Pro

bless - ings no oth - er can give ; He will take care of you

keep - ing His own,

tect - or and Guide,

when time is past,

:S2r

Hp will not leave you to wau - der a - lour.

Lead -iug His chil - dren where still wa - ters (zlide.

Safe to His king - dom will bring you at last.

m=t^ ^ ^ m
Chorus.

God will take care of you still to the end

;

Oh, what a

^_^. g .J!^^;z^iz=^~ ^^—ft.
^zl_^ _^

f-.

f^^^^^g^
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^dA w\\\ tafee (^m (ft ^0ti,—(^mtMtA.

ev - er you call, He will take care of you, trust Ilim for all.

m^r=r=r

No. 213. # §tm$, %Un art ^^tatt^ing.

Rev. w. W. How.
(St. Hilda. 73 & 6s.)

From J. H. Knkcht.

1.

2.

3.

Je - 8U9, Thou art stand - iug

Je - 8U8, Thou art kuock - ing

:

Je - 8U8, Thou art plead - iug

Out - side the fast - closed door,

And lo ! that hand is scarred,

lu ac - cents meek and low,—

In low - ly pa - tieuce wait - iug To pa88 the thresh - old o'er

:

And thorns Thy brow en - cir - cle, And tears Thy face have marred

;

"I died for you, my chil - dren, And will ye treat me so?"

p^^^diE^^f^m :=!; »t=^

We bear the name of Christ - ians. His name and sign we bear

:

Oh, love that pass - eth know - ledge, So pa - tient - ly to wait

!

Lord, with shame and sor - row We o - pen notv the door

:

Wjr-^̂ ^ m
'jpg/g 1 rn— r*T—

^

n-T-: —\- -\ 1 r- -^—1 1—1- H

oil, shame, thrice shame up - on

Oh, sin that hath no e

Dear Sav - iour, en - ter, en

=3=
us !

qual,

- ter,

To keep Him
So fast to

And leave us

—1:::

stand

bar

nev

' iug there,

the gate

!

er - more

!

i>w4^_p-4-r__i-_-^_^—1

—

h1— =^^=F-[^4i- -Jl



No. 214. gt t^img for Watct ^n«)ht.

Geo. Coopkr. Ira D. Sanket.

1. A i<«>i»g, a song for wa - ter bright, In li»ve and beau - ty flow - ing!

2. There's balm in ev - erj' spark - ling drop, In ev - ory wave there's pleas - ure;

3. It nerves the hand to deeds of miglit! It wakes the heart to glad - ueasi

4. From ev - ery vale and glade and hill It six>aks of ua- ture's kind - ness!

rP=^l-^=j J J
1

—•—=*= ^——i^ —1—
-t~^ ^^

It

In

It b

0,

1

sings its way in

dia - mond spray it

reathea a psalm of

may we heed the

r-* $.- p—

1

joy

leajH

pure

les-

and

a -

ue-

son

=P=

might,

way,

light,

still,

The gift

A love -

And charms

Nor shun

—m m—

f-
of

ly

us

it

-m-

S- -•-

heav'n be -

bo«>n and

all from

in our

-2^ f—}A

etow - ing.

treas - ure;

sad - ness!

blind ness!

|e*EE_^=t—t—fc= -w—rjl=—1» • =^- .i=
-»-

_. !?. . p =p—c—

B

1
1

1 1
1 1 f t" 1

Chorus.

il3^^ :i^=*:
:*:=*: i3^^=iJ

A song, a song for wa - ter fair; As pure and free as mount - ain air:

No. 215. ^\\$\ as ^ §int

CiiAKKoTTK Elliott.
( Woodworth. L. M.)

Wm. B. Bradbury.

1. .Iiixt an I am, witli - <»iit rmc pica. But tliat Tiiy IiIcmkI was sheil fen- nie, ^
2. .Inst as I am, .-nKl wait -in;; \u>t To riil my Hi.iil «if one dark Idot, ^
:i. JuHt iw I inn. tli<iu;;h t<)*«ii a- lioiit. With many a con - flict, many a (Innbt, "S

•_«_-

ti-t:: ll ;yj^̂.gwl
:^ :e



|ttst ass f |im.—(Kottdudcl

^d'M—^- -. N i l .—

f

And tliiit Tliou liidil'st nio come to Thee, Lamh of OckI ! I conio, I conio

!

T"> ,TIiee, wlioseblotHl can cleanse each spot, IjJimb of Gcxl ! 1 come, I c«>me !

Fight-ings and fears with - in, witli - out, Lamb of God ! I come, I come

!

4 Jnst as T am, jioor, wretched, blind,

yight, riches, healing of the mind.
Yea, all I need, in Thee I find,

O Lamb of God! I come, I come!

5 Just as T am; Thou wilt receive.

Wilt welcome, ]«irdon, cleanse, relieve;

Because Thy promise F believe,

Lamb of God! I come, I come!

No. 216. fmiisc §iim! ftaisc §iim!

Fanny J. Crosby. Chester G. Allen.

1. Praise Him! praise Him! Je-sus, our blessefl Re - deem - er! Sing,
2. Praise Him! praise Him! Je-sus, our blessed Re - deem - er! For our
3. Praise Him! praise Him! Je-sus, our blessed Re - deem - er! Heav'n-ly

earth—His
sins He
por - tals,

-4** » K 1 IS—!^-i—

n

—I- A . I I

—
5*

won - der - ful love pro - claim!
Buf - fered, and bled and died;

loud with ho-Siin- uas ring!

3Hii^
Hail Him! hail Him! high - est arch - an - gels in

He— our Rock, our hojie of e - ter - nal sal -

Je - sus, Sav - iour, reign-eth for - ev - er and

:ff=^: iEEjt^
t^t iii

:t=t=t=:
^i^=i=^

D.S.—Praise Him ! f>raise Him I tell of His ex - eel- lent

glo - ry; Strength and lion -or give to His ho - ly name! Like a shejvherd,
va-tion. Hail Ilim! hail Him! Je-sus, the cm - ci - fied. Sound His pniis-es!

—

ev - er: Crown Him! crown Him! Proph-et, and Priest, and King! Christ is com-ing.

II \
^

I ^
m^

greatness; Praise Him! firaise Him ev - er in joy-ful song!

D.S.

Je - sus will guard His chil dren, In His anus He car-ries them all day long;
Je - sus who bore our sor-rows, Love un - bound e<l, won-<ler-ful, dccpaiid strong;
o - ver the world vie - torious, Pow'rand glo - ry un- to the Lord be- long;

b^ W» U I ^



No. 217. ^ ^hfUcr in thr ^imc of ^torm.

V. J. Charlesworth. Ira D. Sankky.

ff^bj^^^^-^^^^H^
I

1. The Lord's cur Rock, in Iliiii wo liide, A kIk I - tiT iu tho time «f storm;

2. A bhiulo l»y day, do -fence by uiglit, A slul - Itr iu tlu^ time uf Ktorm;

3. The rug - iug Hturms may round us beat, A blu-l - ti-r iu the time of storm;

4. Rock di - viae, Kef - uge dear, A shel - ter iu the time of etorm

;

^^^^^^mm.
Se - cure what - cv - er ill be - tide, A ehel - ter in the time of etorm. -**

No fears a - larm, no foes af - fright, A shcl - ter in the time of storm. S
We'll nev - er leave our safe re - treat, A shcl - ter iu the time of storm. -

Be Thou our Ilelp - er ev - er uear, A shel - ter iu the time of storm. *^

^ T- r--

Si i^lXL—

r

y—t?—I

r

Chorus.

rt^na^^ag^sa
Oh, Je - f-iis is a Rock in a wea- ly liind, A wea - ry land, a wea-rylaud;

^1^5:
•-•__ff^

1—I—

r

^^m
Ulm . :ff:;jffi

No. 218. |Wy ^aith l^oohs up U Shcf.

(Olivot. 6s. 4s.

l^ilill%?i:Li4^y:i^J:

Dr. I-mvKT.T. Masott.

:-l:^-i3

Kay Pai.mku, D. I)

I

1. My faitli looks tip to Tliee, Thuu Lainbof f'al - va - ry, Sav-iour di - vine! Now hear mo
2. May Tliy rich pracoim-pjirt Strength t<i my faintin>;lieart, My zeal in -spire; As thouhaat
3. Whilo life's dark tnazf^ I trejwl, And griefs around me spread, Ro Thoii my Orido ;Bid darkness

4. When ends life's transient dreani.Wlicnde.'ttli'Br.dd.Hiilleii stream Shall o'er me roll. Blest .'^aviourl



Pij |aitlt ^0ah;s up, ck—Ccnclurtrd.

fe^iini^i^^iiiis^g^^^piipi
while I pray, Take all my piiilt a- way, let mo from this day Be wliol - ly Thine,
died for me, may my love to Thee l'iire,wami,aiid changeless he A liv - inp fire,

turn today, Wipe sor-row's tears a - way; Nor let me ev - er «tr.iy From Thee a - side,

theu ill love, Fear aud dis-tnist remove: Oh, bear me siifo above,—A nuisomcd soul.

Eg^=S;|;3Eg£g=£-rh:gE^l^ga

No. 219. I §im frying im fou.
S. O'MALLE-y Clouqh. Ira D. Sankbt.

1. I have a Sav - ioiir, He's plead-ing in glo - ry, A dear lov - ing Sav - iour tho'

2. I have a Fa - ther : to me He has giv - en A hope for e - ter - ni - ty,

3. I have a robe : 'tis re - spleu-dent in white-nes.«, A - wait - ing in glo - ry my
4. I have a peace : it is calm as a riv - er

—

A peace that the friends of this

5. When Je - sus has found yoUj tell others the sto - ry. That my lov - ing Sav - lour is

I I I I I I

E^HS:
:ff=:*:

J '
I

'mm

:»l=Si I3=1-=^-r-^-^ mm ;^
_._5_

earth-friends be few ; And
bless - ed and true ; And
won - der - ing view ; Oh,
world nev - er knew ; IMy

now He is watch - ing in

soon He will call me to

when I re - ceive it all

Sav - iour a - lone is its

your Sav -iour too; Then pray that your Sav - iour may bring them to glo

^ ^ I I I I I I

'

=g=i: z^-=:M—M-l
C^, H—<:

=J=5I.§ ig^zit

I

ten - der-uess o'er me,
meet Him in hoav - en,

shin - ing in brightness,

All - thor and Giv - er,

I

m
But
But
Dear
And
And

I

m m ^wm
Chorus.

.4 U

^—S-

oh, that my Sav - iour were your Sav-iour too.

oh, that He'd let me bring you with me too

!

friends, could I see you re - ceiv - ing one too!
oh, could I know it was giv - en to you !

prayer will be answered—'twas answered for you !

For you I am pray-ing. For

^Mrpiii :*=*=
ii; m^m^^^^m

1^: r^^=^-
^-- ^^rElz:g=j=iE

/TV PP rail.

:=iz=;i3z:i=^znr
iei=di^-

you I am pray - ing, For you

*—-Sr
am pray - ing, I'm pray - ing for you.



No. 220. 3l^hitjt than ^novc.

Jamks Nicholson. WlC G. FlSOHBB.

Sp^#l^-5=tj^gg^P^l^
1. Lord Jo - ens, I lont< to bt> per- feet - ly whole; I want Thee for

-

2. Lord Je - bub, l(X)k down from Tliy throne in the skiep, And help nio to

3. Lord Je - sus, for this I most hnm - My on - treat

:

I wait, bless - ed

4. Lord Je - bub, Thou seest I pa-tient-ly wait; Come now, aud with-

y-=^'^ifc5=^E S=S: i^Et
ev - er, to live my soul ; Break down ev ry - dol, cast

make a com-plete sac - ri - ficc ; I give up my - pelf, and what

-

Lord, at Thy cru - ci - fled feet. By faith, for my cleans-ing, I

in me a new heart ere - ate; To those who have sought Thee, Thou

mt=^ ^ I^;*^: m

m^MiM
out ev - 'ry foe; Now wash me, and I shall be whit - er than snow. 8
ev - er I know— Now wash me, and I shall bo whit - er than enow. ^
Bee Thy blood flow— Now wa«h me, and I shall be whit - er than enow. ^
nev - er said'st No— Now wash me, and I ehall be whit - cr than snow. 5

^i i^iiai^EEg: -r-LEE«3l£|EgIMI

Chorus.

^^^m
Whit

—*-

than

^m
whit than Buow

;

i^

Now wa«h me, ami I phall l>e whit - er than Bnow.



No. 221. I §m m^ mumt met
L. H. Rev. Lewis Harisottoh.

^^^r^i"S^^^1ei^p!=^
1. I hear
2. Tho' com
3. 'Tis Je
4. 'Tis Je

^ I I

Thy wel-come voice That calls

iiig weak ami vile, Thou dost

6US calls me ou To per

sus who cou - firms The hless

me, Lord, to Thee
my strcugth as- sure

;

feet faith and love,

ed work with - iu.

For cleans -ing in Thy
Thou dost my vile-neaa

To per - feet hope,and
By add - ing grace to

pre - clous blood That flow'd on Cal

ful - ly cleanse, Till spot - less all

peace,and trust. For earth and heav

wel-comed grace, Where reigned the power
m- -m- /7\
-)— -— ^

- va - ry. "i

and pure. \

'n a - hove, f

;r of sin. J

I am com - ing Lord I

5 And He the witness gives
To loyal hearts and free,

That every promise is fulfilled,

If faith but brings the plea.

All hail, atoning blood !

All hail, redeeming grace!

All hail, the Gift of Christ, our Lord,
Our Strength and Eighteousness I

No. 222. ftt Wit €iUn 0f €\lX\^l

Sir John Bowring.
(Rathbun. Ss.Ts.)

ITHAMAR CONKEY.

:1=^
SE

Î

1. In the cross of Christ I glo - ry
2. When the woes of life o'er-take me,
3. When the sun of bliss is beam-ing
4. Bane and bless - ing, pain and pleas- un

^ 1^1^
^g:—J^ fr^

^3
Tower-ing o'er the wrecks of time

;

Hopes de - ceive and fears an - noy,
Light and love up - on my way,
Bv the cross are sane - ti - fied

;

I I

iis^ii^ Ei=i ^-* m
All the light of sa - cred sto - ry, Gath - ers round its head sub - lime.

Nev - er shall the cross for - sake me

;

Lo ! it glows with peace and joy.

From the cross the ra - diance streaming, Adds new lus - ter to the day.
Peace is there, that knows no meas-ure, Joys that through all time a - bide.

.d^-=M=r=£^~^

^T^^"^^^^^ ^



No. 223.

Fanny J. Crosby.

ffsus is €Mn%
Geo. C. Stebbtns.

1. Jo - sua is teu - (ler - ly t;ill-iiig tlice home—Cilll-iiig to - day, call-iug to - day;

2. Je - 6U3 is call-iiig the wea-ry to lost— Call-ing to-day, call-ing to-day;

3. Je - sua is wait- iug, oh, como to Him now— Waiting to - day, wait-iug to - day;

4! Je - sus is plead -iug, uh, list to Hia voice— Hear Him to - day, hear Him to-day;

^^^m^^^^^^^
Why from the 8UU-sliiuo of love wilt thou roam Far-ther and far-ther a - way?

BriiiK Him thy bur-den, and thou phalt be blest; Ho will not turn thee a - way.

Come with thy sins, at His feet low - ly bow ; Come, and no long - er de - lay.

They who be-lieve on His name shall re - joice
;
Quick-ly a - rise and a - way.

Call - - - ing to - day,

Call-ing, call-ing to -day, to-day; Call - ing, call - i:ig to- day, to-day; o-

t? ? ^' -t_—I—»- 'lJ 1i^—

h

1 ci—

r

->—K-

day.Jc - - - sus is call - - ing, is teu - dcr-ly call-ing t.

Je - sus is ten-der-ly call-ing to-day, ^^.^

^^^:-Jir^r^i=fcj^-53^g^^^^==Si^

No

Ch

224. gicaf «si, (© ^mmx.
AKI.KS HRIICK, IRA D. SANKKY.

1. Hear us, O Sav-iour, whilo wo pray,

2. Know-ingTIiy lovo,on Thi'o we call,

;j. Triist-iiiK Thy word thatcanhdt fail,

Hunj-hly our need cou-fess - ing; Crant us tl\e i)romisod

Bold-ly Thy throne addrer<t»-ing; Ploadinfr tliat show'rsof

Mils -tor, we claim Thy prom-ise; Oh Dial .mrfaitli may

imi^^mm^^^^> > ^ \



^m MS, # ^aviout— dPonctudfd.

Refrain.

show'rs to - (lav, Scud tlieiii up - on us,

grace may fall,— Seud them up - on us,

now pie-vail,— 8eud us (iie showers,

--e-^-lft :^—m-

Lord

Lord
Lortl:l

Send show'rs of bloss - ing;

Send show'rs re - fresh-itig; Send us show'rs of bless-ing ; Send them. Lord, we pray.^ 1^
I I

No. 225. What a ^i^ottdcrtut ^aviouv!

E. A. H. Rev. Elisha A. Hoffmah.

t^ N m
1. Christ has for ein a - tone-meut made. What a won - der - ful Sav - iour ! We
2. I praise Him for the cleaus-ing blood. What a won - der - ful Sav - iour ! That
3. He cleansed my heart from all its sin, M'hat a won - der - ful Sav . iour ! And
4. He walks be - side me all the way, What a ^\ on - der - ful Sav - iour ! And

f^r m

are redeemed !tlie price is paid! What a won-der
rec - on-ciled my soul to God; What a won-der
now He reigns and rules there-in; What a won-der
keeps me faith - ful day Ijy day ; What a won-der

Mour! \

Sav-iour! [

Sav-iour! C ^^ata
Sav-iour! J

won - der -ful

=t=t
1—

r

:Jt=l»=

U > r I I

:SrU=«=-
-^

.^-9

Sav-iour is sus, my Je -sus! What a won - der-ful Sav-iour is

s^^^ipi
Je - sus, my Lord

!

I I I

5 He gives me overcoming power,
What a wonderful Saviour!

And triumph in each trying hour;
What a wonderful Saviour !

G To Him I've given all my heart.
What a wonderful Saviour I

The world shall never share a part;
What a wonderful Saviour!



No. 226. ^i thf Crosjs.

R, E. Hudson.

U-l

1. A - las! and did uiy Sav-iomlikt'd? And tlid luy Sovereign die? \Vould He di"-vote that

'2. Was it for crimes that I had done, IlegriNined ni)-on the tree? A - maz-ing pit - y!

3. Bnt drojM of grief tan ne'er re jKiy The (h«bt of love I owe; Here, Lord, I give my-

Hz
-

l-p—g-rz:±d=^—^=—

r

—tzJ=^ }*-4:£=w--
|

—
r'^^

Chorus.

rree. > At tl 10 cross, at the cross, wliere I ^
sa - cred head For such a worm aa

grace unknown! And love be- youd de - gree.

self a-way;'Tis all that I can do.

-:U>--->-^N==ti^^=g-=nJn^- I
«SR^3^^=«3Ei^«^*^^=«
first saw the light, And the bur -den of my heart rolled a - way. It was

rolknl a -way.

> > \ ^ ^

%^m- l^t^¥^mi iil
tliere by faith I

-^-t^ LJ^ I u U» k^ ^ t^ 5

No. 227. ®hc ^wiousi §lamr.

.Mrs. Lydia Uaxtek. W. II. DOANE.

i^^^^^^
1. Take tho name of Jo- wis with yon, fTiild of nor - row and of ww:
2. Tuko the name of Je - wis ev - or. As a HhieM from ev - ery snare;

3. Oh! the i)ro - ri<HjM name of Je - sns! How it thrillH our soiiIh witli joy

4. At the name of Jc - huh bow - ing, Fall - ing jmis-tnite at His feet,



%hs frfci(itt,!S ^amt.—Condutki

^^m^^^m^^^^mm
It will joy and com - fort give you,

If temp - ta- tioiis 'roiiiid you gath - er,

When His lov - iiig anna ro - ceivo us,

King of kings in heav'n we'll crown Ilim,

Take it then wher- e'er you go.

Breathe that ho - ly name in pray'r.

And His songs our tongues em-ploy !

When our jour- ney is com-plete.

Pre - cious name, how sweet

!

Hope of earth and joy of heav'n,

Precious name, how sweet.

Pre- cious name, Hope of earth and joy of heav'n.

Precious name, how sweet, how sweet.

No. 228. ^imA \\\) Ut ^t$m.

Q. DUFFIELD, D. D.
I

(Webb. 7s. -6s.)

4-. 1 I ! , I
-^^

G. J. WEBB.
—J—N—; 1—,--)—

I

I ,—

r
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1

-^'^ r—

^
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I

;^=2=iiii^£s3^Silli^ipSf:Elii
1. Stand up !—stand up for Je - sus ! Te sol-diers of the cross ; Lift high His roy- al ban- ner,

' It must not suf-fer loss : From vie- fry un - to vie - fry His ar- my shall lie lead,

^—

r

And Christ ts Lord indeed.

2. Stand up!—stand up for Jesus

i

The trumpet call obey
;

Forth to the mighty conflict,

In this His glorious day :

"Ye that are men, now serve Him,
Against unnumbered foes

;

Let courage rise with danger,
And .St length to strength oppose.

3. Stand up !—stand up for Jesus !

Stand in His strength alone;
The arm of flesh will fail you

—

Ye dare not trust your owu

;

±=t: ;^
Put on the gospel armor,
And, watching unto prayer,

Where duty calls, or danger,
Be never wanting there.

4. Stand up !—stand up for Jcsiis I

The strife will not be long
;

This day, the noise of battle,

Tlie next, tlio victor's song :

To him that overcometh,
A crown of lifo shall be

;

ile with the King of glory
Shall reigu eternally.



No. 229. ^Vhcn thf pists ^\m ^M %xm.
Annik Herbert. Arr.

C7

Ira D. Sankey.
^-N-

1. When the mists havo rolled in splen - dor From the beau - ty of the liills,

2. Oft we tread the path bo - fore us With a wea - ry bur-den'd lieart,

3. We shall come with joy and glad - nese, Wo shall gath - er round the throne;

e±=ez^^^m i^:E^iE:i:^^^^mi=\^^^^^t
¥=*; P

^A\ J ,,1^
r—>*^

fe—!^=^=^^5=^-^—^T—^-^-.^^^^
•

And the suu - light falls

Oft we toil a - mid
Face to face with those

^. M. . -m. jm. .

in glad - noss
the shad - ows,
that love us,

^ -p. . -m.

On the riv

And our fields

We shall know
jm.. M. M..

- er and the rills,

are far a - part

:

as we are known:

^=^-=^- -m-^—m—m-^-» ^—»-—!f
—*——!-—tf—Si tf-=s-= n-5--.^r-p-^-M"^'^^ '^ j^-J —^ '^

1 U*——S—

U

P— u

:^=fe mL?3s;
I

We re - call our Fa - ther's prom - ise In the rain- how of the spray

:

liut tlie Sav - iour's " Come, ye bless - ed," All our la - bor will re - pay,
And the eong of our re - demp - tion, Shall re - sound thro' end - less day, J

^z^^L£=^&zi^^&

^^^
We shall know each otli - er bet - ter When tlie mists have rolled a - way. &
When w(! gath - er in tlio morn-ing WIkmo the mists have rolled a - way. vj

When the shad - ows have d« - part - ed, And tlio mists have rolled a -way.

^^
motb to walk a - lone In the

Nev - ot . DJori< t<) walk a - lone, t) walk a - lone.



Whe« t\u pistsi, tU.—(S)0\\(\\\M.

^^ r^
-:S=^^^- ^^ *E^ P

dawn of the moiu - iug Of that bright and hap - py day : We shall

IN^#^N

ifci i^ ^:
rit.

m- m-^

er bet - ter.

'-^^

know each oth

f • m »-^ • !•-

When the mists have rolled^ ._Bl22^__Sl

way.

No. 230. (^weet ^mx of ffayct.

Rev. W. W. Walford.
Slow.

Wm. B. Bradbury.

Pi^^g^
1. Sweet hour of prayer I sweet hour of prayer ! That calls me from a world of care,

^^-^—'—\
1^

i

!>•-

:l«=iK m
D.C.—And oft es'caped the tempter's snare, By thy re -turn, sweet hour ofprayer;

Fine.
:s=::t

Eg£EE^3 W^^^ t=t ^^
And bids me at my Fa-ther's throne Make all my wants and wish- es known

ifeSE
iff=ff:

-I -f^—h--
is=t:

--^-=^ m
And oft es-caped the temp-ters snare, By thy re -turn, sweet hour ofprayer.

^1 -^1-^'-

D.C.

:^5=:=i:m
sea - sons of dis - tress and grief, My soul has oft - en found re-lief

;

2 Sweet hour of prayer ! sweet hour of prayer I

Thy wings shall my petition bear
To Him whose truth and faithfulness
Engage the waiting soul to bless :

And since He l)ids me seek His face,

Beliove His word, and trust His grace,

|{: rU cast on Him my every (-are,

And wait for thee, sweet hour of prayer I :|

3 Sweet hour of prayer ! sweet hour of prayer I

May I thy consolation share.
Till, from Mount Pisgah's lofty height,
I view my home and take my flight

;

This robe of flesli I'll drop, and rise

To seize the everlasting prize
;

II
: And shout, while passing through the air,

Farewell, farewell, sweet hour of prayer I

:



No. 231. ^wwt the fm$IUM0.

Fanny J. Crosby. W. H. DOANE.

1. Rca - cue tlie ynT - ish - iiip:, Caro for the dy - iiig, Siiiitrh tlieni in pit - y from
2. Tho' tlit-y are slijihtiiiK Him, Still He is wait - itig, Wait - iiig, the i)en - i- teut
3. Down in tJie hn - man lieart, Crusli'd l»y the tempt - er, Keel - inps lie l>ur - ied that
4. Re8 - cue the i>er - ish - ing, Du - ty de-mands it; Strength for thy la - bor the

z^^^^^ ^-E=
ta=U=

^1^?=?:

:*:=gS=$:̂ ^-^ ^=f=gm ^
sin and the grave

;

Weep o'er the err - ing one, Lift up the fall - en, o
cliild to re - ceive. Plead with them ear - nest - ly, Plead with them gent - ly ; 5
grace can re - store: Touclied by a lov - ing heart, Wak - eued by kind - nesa,^.

Lord will pro - vide

:

Back to the nar - row way Pa - tient - ly win them ;»

Chords.

Tell them of Je - fins the might - y
He will for - give if tliey on - ly lieve.

(^

Chords that were bro - ken will vi - brate once more. I

Tell the poor wan-d'rer a Sav - iour has died. ^

Res - cue tho per - ish - ing.

No. 232. ^cisusi, %vimu', ^itot HUl

K(!V. Kdwaud IIoiteu.
(Pilot. 78. 6 lines.)

:J»T i^;^3-:zir3

J. E. Gould.

1. ,Ih - KtiH, Sav
'I. Ah a moth
:i. When at lant

ioiir, jii - lot nic, O - vcr life's tern - i)ost - ous sea

;

(T HtillH her cliiid, Tlioncanst bush the o - ccan wild;

I near the Hliorc, And the fi-ar - ful break -era roar

m^ b£ 1



^m^, ^mmv, §M ^t--(^m(Mtl

^~zrr
Un - kuowQ waves bo - fore me roll, Hid - ing rock and treach'rouB sJioal

;

Boist - 'loua waved o- bey Tby will, Wben Thou eay'st to them "Be still!"

'Twixt me aud the peace -ful rest, Then, while ban -ing ou Tby breast,

^^A^
n I

fcJn^: E£E^ ^M^-

^-^^—^'^—J^,
—

\
——*—rn ^' .^

1 N h j^i^rrb-rn^^^p-^-=^?E?i-ff- ~^——*—

—

m— _j_^—5—3—*r "3=^1

Chart aud
Won - drous
May I

Cum
Sov -

hear

- pass come
'reign of

Thee say

from
the
to

Thee:
sea,

me,

1
g—

1

Je - sus,

Je - sus,

"Fear not.

Sav
Sav
I

1
>» •

—ta—r-

- iour, pi - lot

- iour, pi - lot

will pi - lot

me.
me.
thee!"

^=r" R ^ '
""• m ' -^-£^=£^ —^—U—£^ =fcffl

U ^ i*» t#» ^
1

^ »
1

No. 233. §iAs Pt
Fanny J. Crosby. W. H. DOANE.

:^—

g

L-^^
:S^^^^11 *^

I

1. Hide me, my Sav-iour, hide me In Thy bo - ly place

;

Resting there beneath Thy
2. Hide me, when the storm is rag-iug O'er life's troubled sea; Like a dove on o-cean's
3. Hide me, when my heart is breaking With its weight of woe; When in tears 1 seek the

¥F=F

Refrain.

i§@; i=:i=l^^^3=yi
Saviour, keep me Safe-ly, Lord, with Thee.

0, my Saviour,keep Thou me.

^. -*r. .0. .^ .*. ^. -. .•..^ J3. ^-,

1—

h



No. 234. (Kome, Mm §ttmi()htvf §ing.

Charlks Wesley. ( Italian Hymn Felick Qiardini.

^^ J5wmmm
1. C>mc, Thou 111 - might- y Kinj?, IIolp us Thy name to siup, Ilelp us to praise: Fa- ther! all-

2. Come, Thou iu - car - nate Word, Cird On Tliy might - y 6word; Ourpray'rat-tend:("ome,andThy
3. Come, ho - ly Cum - fort -er! Thy 6a-crcd wit - ness bear, Iu this glad hour: Thou,who al-

4. To the great Oufi in Three, The highest prais - es be, Hence ev-er-more! His eov'roign

glo - ri - ous. O'er all vie - to - ri - ous, Come, and reign o - ver us, An-cient of Days!
peo- pie bless. And give Thy word suc-cess: Spir - it of ho - li- ness! On us de - ecend.

might-y art, Now rule in ev - 'ry heart. And ne'er from us de- part, Spir- it of pow'r!

niaj - es - ty May we in glo - ry eee. And to e - ter - ni - ty Love and a - dore.

No. 235. ^pm\ l^tvaij.

Fanny J. Cko.sbt. I. B. Woodbury, arr.

^^^^^^^^^^^
1. Speed a - way, speed a - way on your mis-sion of light. To the lands that are

2. Speed a - way, speed a - way with the life-giv - ing "Word, To the na - tions that

3. Sj)eed a - way, speed a - way with the mes-eage of rest, To the souls by the

^
^^^I^^H^ili^ii

ly • ing in dark-ness and night, 'Tis the Miis - ter's a>m-mand; go

know not the voice of the Lord; Take the wings of the morn -ing and fly o'er the

tempt-er iu bond-age op - press' d; For the Sav - iour has pur-chas'd their ran -pom from

^^mm
d3?^^^^li^dlab^ji^^ieMo^i!!!

name, Tli<i won-dor-ful Oos - pel of Jo - etjs pro - claim; Take your lives in your

wave, In the strength of your Maa-tcr the lost ones to save; He Is call-ingonce

Bin; And the ban-quct is read » y, O gath-er them in; To the res rue make

^^^ff^ff ^'^i^s-M^M^



^\mA ^tvatj.—^ottditikd.

Pn 1*—*r—'—I—'-r-=l a—A-^ r>—ISt
"

l

I
L

I

I '^ .„

I
baud, to the work while 'tis day,!

I

more, not a mo - ment's de - lay, > Upeed a - way, speed a - way, speed a - way.

I

haste, there's no time for de - lay, }

No. 236. §, $Mm Of tk (^vm.
Isaac Watts. Ira D. Sankey.

mw^m^^^^^^^
1. Am I a sol - dier of the cross

—

A fol - lower of the Lamb ?

2. Must I be car - ried to the skies. On flow - ery beds of ease,

3. Are there no foes for me to face? Must I not stem the flood?

4. Since I must light if I would reign. In - crease my cour - age, Lord

!

;^ES^ rn^rnm

r=t ^mm^ =5=f=«̂ ^
And Shan fear to own His cause, Or blush to speak

Wiiile oth - ei-8 fought to win the prize. And sailed thro' blood

Is this vile world a friend to giace,

I'll bear the toil, en -dure the pain.

To
Sup

help

port

me
ed

I

His name?
y seas ?

to God ?

Thy word.

^tt=^
=tz--

P
Chorus,

-i,--^ =U^ ^1=^-

•^^-r-5-
-1 ^f=f^5=r

In the name of Christ the King, Who hath

In the name of Christ the King,

^ fc ^

fe^^^s^ j^i»j^.^^a£|£g-^--phj.H
purchas'd life for me, Thro' grace I'll win the promised crown,What-e'er my cross may be.

W-J-_^_J__j_|,4^__k
[f p^_g.-.^gj:^^,i^ L

|. . P
1 ^a



No. 237.

J. U.S.

^ntH ®ntst %\\m.

Rev. J. H. Stockton.

f^^ *^- ^^^^m^^
1. C<)me, ev - 'ry Boul Ity sin oppressed, There's nier-cy with tJie Lord, And Ho will sure - ly

2. For Je - bus shed His precious blood Rich Mess- ings to be- stow ; Plunge now in- to the
3. Yes, Je - 8U8 is the Tnith, the Way, That lea^is you in - to rest; Be - lieve in Him with-
4. Come then, and join this ho- ly band, And on to glo - ry go, To dwell in that ce -

^i#^y^^
Chorus.'^^^^^^^^^=^

give you rest, By trust -ing in Ilia word

crim- Bon flood That wash - ea white as snow
out de - lay. And you are ful - ly blest

les - tial land. Where joys ini- mor- tal flow;i

On - ly trust Ilim, on - ly trufit Him,

—gP—f-—•=!-, y~i—r—^ =" -H

—

£
I

*
p

'

n now
;Ou - ly trust Him now ; He will save you, Ho will save you. Ho will save you now.

No. 238. gvom (Smntattd's ^cy §ilauutahts*

Reginald Heber, D. D.
(Missionary Hymn. 7s. 6s.)

Lowell, Mason.

m^p^^^^^M^m
1. From Greenland's i - cy nioiintains, From In-dia's cor - al strand, Where Af- ric's 8nn- ny
2. What tho' the npi - cy breez - es Blow soft o'er Coy- Ion's isle, Tho' ev - 'ry pros-pect

3. Shall we, wlioscBouls are light- cd By wis-dom from ou lii.L,'h, Shall we to men be-

4. Waft, waft, yo winds, His Bto - ry, And you, ye wa-tera roll, Till, like a sea of

^m^
fount- nins KoU drtwn their gold-on Hand, From many an nn- clout riv - or. From many a

pleas - es And on- ly rniiu ih vile? In vain, willi lav - ish Uind- ness. The giltH of

night -I'd The light of lifo do - ny ? Sal - va- tion 1 oh, nal - va - lion I The joy- fu!

glo - ry, It hprcads from |>ole to |hiI<'; Till o'er our ran-munM na - lure, The Lamb, for



gxmn (^xmxhwX^ ley, ftf.—CoufUidcd.

1-^1

—

^--n1 l=r-T n—1—d '—2~i—!
1 r~i1 1 1 1 r—i m

fe=^«^^^ -^1^-5 :^H"g g-dl-j » i ^ -^t=«

palm - y plain,

1 •• '
i

They call us to de - liv - er Their laud from er - ror's chain.

God are strowu: The hea-theu, in liis blind - uess, Bows down to wood and etone.

sound pro -claim, Till earth's re- mot -est na - tion Has learue<l Mes - si - ah's name.

sin - ners e^lain, Ke - deem- er, King, Cre - a - tor. In bliss re-turns to reign!

n ~i "^ -f^- «-| S^g_g z m l^r —

t

-!
1

' ^-^—
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1
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No. 239. fo |e^u? I W\\\ ^a.

Fanny J . Crosby.
N

I

w. H. DOANE.

P^A ^ K _r» ji ^ -1 U
(5)^4^^ ^~—m =«=—m— —

^
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—

=^=^ H
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voice
melt

with
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now,
calls

I

a -

o -

way,
bey;

(calls

(I

a - way,)
o - bey;)

Mf:
has
His

prom -

ho -

all

word
mv
I'

sins

learn
to

how
f.)r -

to

give,

lire,

(to

(how
for - give,)

to live,)

M"
will

with
trj-

cheer
to

- ful

bear
step

the
I

crass

walk
in

in

my
the

youth,
truth,

(in

(in

my youth,)
the truth,)

^^=-g
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—

-•-

—1^_
~|*~=see

inli^—
—F— -r m-

ii*=Nl

> I

'Tis a warn-ing I have heard o'er and o'er; (o'er and o'er;)

From my Sav - iour I will wan - der no \Omit ] more.

If I ask in sim - pie faith for His love; (for His love;
)

And to lab - or for His king - dom a - [Omit ] bove.

And be faith -ful to its cause till I die; (till I die;)

1 shall wear a star - ry crown by and [Omii ] bj*.

Sf ? ? 5? 1 1» C?---^-
i^g^izr^^gzi^l Hhrt m

Chorus. ^-^^
iii=2=si5i;^iigli§

Yes, I will eo; yes, I will go; To Je - sus I will go and be 6ave<l.

"

^it -: ...

1 ^—^—r ti—>—1^—6?—>—1 ti—i^-*-^\^±zizz:^^—^—\- h:^
I—!—5 ^-li



No. 240. ^ am Ithm, 6 ^ord.

Fanny J. Crosby.

> ^ . I
1 1-

W. H. DOANE.

wMn^^mmp^M
1. I arn Tliiiie, () Lurd, I liiive heard Thy voice, And it told Thy love to me;
2. Con-se - ci-.ite me now to Thy 6er- vice, I>ord, Hy the jxjwer of grace di - vine;

3. O the pure de-Ught of a sin - glo liour Tliat he - fore Thy throne I epend,

4. Tlicrearedeptlisof love tliat I can - not know Till 1 cro.ss the uar - row sea,

r5

'mwm^mmm^
—^niM—tS—J—V—^-^—'-J—:^.—-^.—^—s^J^*—^*^=^ 1=^LS Off

Bnt I long to rise in the arms of faith, And he clos - er drawn to Thee. S
liCt my Houl l.MiU up witli a stead-fast hoi.c. And my will l.o I,,^t in Tliiiif.

-"^

When I kni'fl in iii-.iy"r and with 'I'lic*', my (mmI, I c<im - nnino as friend with friend. "

There are heights of joy that I may not reach Till I rest in )>eai(> witli Thee. S

U 1^ I I I 1^ i^ "^ I

Rkfkain.

?=i=^-*i

Draw mo near near-or, hlcs8-ed Lord, To tlie crofis where Tlioii hast died
;

near-er, near-er,

Draw me near-er, near-er, near - er, hles8-e<l Lonl, To Thy pre-cioiis, hieed-ing side.

I

No. 241 |oy to the mmXiH.

(Antioch. CM.)
Isaac Watts. Arr. from (Jko F. Hanpel.

1. Joy 111 (he woild ! tlie l,nrd is (ome ; Let earth ro - ceive her King; liet

'i. Joy til the \Mirld ' the S:i\ -ioiir reigns ; Let men their songs cm- jiloy ; While

:{. lie nih'M the world with trntli and grace, And niakew the na - tions ))rove The



foy t0 the W0xU.—dllotwUtdd*

m
ev - ery heart pre - pare Him room,
fields and floods, rocks, hills and plains,

glo - ries of His right -eous - ness,

4t Jr^
'~

And lieav'n and na - tiiro sinp, And
Re - peat the sonnd-in^^ joy, He -

And won-ders of Hi« love, And
^And heav'u. And lieav'n and na-tnre

P h '-I —U—"^ F "n- P-'-| £»—'—^— ^—b^—?-J

m^m^^^wm^^^mmm
heav'n and na - ture sing. And
peat the sonnd-ing joy, Re
won - ders of His love. And wonders. And woi

.... And heav'n and na - tn

heav'n. And lieavn and na - ture sing.

peat. Re - peat the sonnd-ing joy.
love.His

sing

a
^iSEEEE^-id^^EiEE-^. ^^m^
No. 242. Wdwmel ^^m\Amt, ?iVt\mm\
HORATIUS BONAR, D. D. Ira D. Sankey.

1. In the land of • stran - gers,

2. " From the land of hun - ger,

3. " Leave the haunts of ri - ot.

Whith - er thou art gone,
Faint - ing, fam-ished, lone.

Wast - ed, woe - be - gone,

Hear a far voice
Come to love and
Sick at heart and

Welcome back to home Thou hast wandered far a - way : Come home ! come home !

'

^i^^^i^iii^^liiiigi^^ipi^ia
"See the door still open !

Thou art still my own
;

Eyes of love are oii thee.
My son! my sou !"

" Far off thou liast wandered
;

Wilt thou further roam ?

Come, and all is pardoned.
My son ! my son !

"

^_» -. ^ * -

I

6 " See the well-spread table,

Unforgotten one !

Here is rest and plenty.

My son I my son !

"

7 " Thou art friendless, homeless,
Hopeless, and undone

;

Mine is love unchanging.
My sou ! ray son 1

'

'



No. 243. 2Cntc-^eartfi ^i^Itok-^cartci

Frances R. Havkkoal. Geo. C. Stkbbins.

^^^fe^^
1. True - heart - ed, whole-heart-ed, faith - ful aud luy - al, Kiug of our lives, by Thy
li. True - heart - ed, whole-heart-ed, full - est al - le - giauce Yield-ing heuceforth to our
a. True - heart - ed, whole-heart-ed, Sav - lour all - glu - rious ! Take Thy great pow - er aud

grace we will be; Un - der the etaud-ard ex - alt - ed aud roy - al, Strong in Thy
glo - ri - 0U8 King; Val-iaut en-deav- or and lov - ing o - be - dience, Free - ly and
reign there a - lone, O - ver our wills aud af- fee - tions vie - to - rious. Free - ly sur-

^^-
I v^^

Chorus.

^^^^^feifiT^;;^^,^^^^!
will bat - tlo for Thee.

|

ly now would wo bring. V

aud whol - ly Thiuo owu. )

strength we will bat - tlo for Thee.

joy - OU8

ren - dered aud

Peal out the watchword I si - leuce it ney - er I §

Peal si-leuce

iiittte£¥lifeN?

1^ t jid\ t - J ^itd^^^iM'-i!
|,^ N N K

3^S^^
Soug of our spir - its re - j'lic

Song

iug and fre(

e -joio-iiig and frei

Peal out tlio watchword I

Peal

f^^^m^f^
loy - al for - ov • eri King of our Uvea, By Thy grace wo will be.

loy - al King

f: f: 1^ :f •

IT^^^^^iM^l^i^



No. 244. ^fisufiffrtton porn.
S. Baring-Gouxd.

-I-

IRA D. SANKET.

^IPI=^ -t^-
-m—

y

^-=»=:^ m^i
1. Ou the R«'8 - ur - rec - tion morn - iiig,

2. Here a- while they must be part - ed,

3. For a space the tir - ed bod - y

Soul aud bod - y uu-ut a - gJiin,

Aud the flesh its sab - batli kr.-p,

Waits iu peace tlie moni-iug's dawn.
4. On that hap - py East - er morn - ing All the graves their dead re - store,

shall di - vide,

S=|=i!

No more sor - row, no more weep - ing,

Wait - ing in a ho - ly still - ness,

WTien there breaks the last and bright - est

Fa - ther, moth - er, sis - ter, broth - er,

Wak - ing up in Christ's own like - ness,

^

No. 245. miAt pe.
W. Williams.

f^T^nr!

WrLMAM L. VlNEK-

I

1. Guide me, Thou great

2. - pen now the crys -

3. When I tread the verge

* ' r
Je - ho - vah, Pil - grim thro' this bar- ren land;
tal fount - ain, Whence the heal -ing wa - ters flow;

of Jor - dan, Bid my aiix-iuus fears sub - side

;

I

I am weak, but

Let the fie - ry,

Bear me through the

Thou
cloud

swell

J

art might - y; II,,Id me with Tliy power -ful hand:

y pil- lar Lead me all my jour - ney thro':

ing cur - rent, Land me safe on Ca - naan's side

:

^=fe=J:

Bread of heav - en. Bread
Strong De - liv - 'rer, Strong

Songs of prais - es, Songs

of heav - en, Feed me till I want no more.
De - liv . 'rer, Be Thou still my strength aud shield.

of prais - es I will ev - er give to Thee.



No. 246. mt ^M\ pert

John Atkinson, D.D

1. We shall meet be-joiidtbe riv - er, By nml b\

,

2. We eball (strike the burps of glj-ry, By uud by,

3. We shall see aud be like Je - bus, By and by,

4. There our tears eball all cease flow -lug. By aud by,

by aud by
;
Aud the dark- uess

by and by
;
We shall slug re -

by aud by
;
Who a ci-uwu of

by aud bv ; Aud with sweet-est

^s^^mm^^sm^^m
Nvill be o - ver. By aud by,

demptiou'ssto - ry. By and by,

life will give us. By aud by,

rapt-ure kuow-iug. By aud by,

by and by; With the toil - some jour^ ney doue,

by aud by; Aud the strains for - ev - er-more
by aud by ; Aud the au • gels who ful - fil

by aud by ; All the blest ones, who have goue

JLj^^ pp
W-

Aud the glo-riousbat -tie won, ^^ o slialUliiuu forth as the buu, By aud by.

Shall rewound in sweetness o'er Yun-di-r ev - er - luHt-iugtshore, By aud by, by aud by.

All tlie uiauiliites of His will Shall at-tend, aud love us still, By and by, by anti by.

To the land of life aud soug,—We with shoutings shall re-joiu. By and by, by and by.

by aud by.

^^^-^^̂ ^^ m̂"^

No. 247. ^m Pf, §leis;scrt fmts.
Words arr. J. H. BURKK.

1. Hear Uie, bies.H-ecl Je - sus,

2. Let inc fill - ly trust Thee,

3. Hid - ing in the shad - ow

Bill all fear tie - part
;

Best -ing on Thy Word;
Of Thy shelt'riug wings,

Let Thy
Let lue still with

I shall rest con-

mfm^^^M
Chorus.

Peace with - in my
Wait on Tlieo, O
In the King of

Tlieu, what -e'er Thou send

1 s^j^m



^mx |«c, §\(yM ^(m,—€o\\tM(l
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^-M fl-1:^.1-n"—1*—r^~M~J i^rw 1^ ^-1 rr m

' Hap - py shall I be, Je - BUS, my Re- deem- cr, Look-ing im - to Th<-«'.

^z$—p .^p ^JJ L—!_!•

-IT— 1—h^-H— t—'
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No. 248. ^tvivt %U ^^m.
Rev. \V. p. Mackay. John J. Husband.

1. We praise Thee, God !

2. We praise Thee, God

!

3. All glo - ry and praise
4. All glo - ry and praise

6. Re - Vive us a - gain

;

for the Son of Thy lovo.

for Thy Spir - it of liglit,

to the Lamb that was slain,

to the God of all grace,

fill each heart with Thy love
;

For Je - SU8 who
Who has shown ns our
Whoha-s borne all our
Who has bought us, and
May each soul bo re •

Chorus.

?E^=BEgE:BE^gElE^
died, and is now gone a - hove.

Sav - iour, and scat- tered our night,

8ine, and has cleansed ev - ery stain,

sought us, and guid - ed our ways,

kin - died with fire from a - bove.

-m. -(=-

S '
-

Hal -le - lu -jah! Thine the glo - ry, Hal-l

^VJ: 4 u

lu -jah! A - men; Hal - le - lu - jah! Thine the glo - ry, Re Vive us

No. 249. ®(r tlxt §s^mt
(Temperance.) (Tune above.)

1 A foe is abroad, like a tyrant he reigns,

And his captives are groaning in fetters and chains.

Cho.—To the rescue, let us hasten ; to the rescue,—away I

To the rescue of the fallen, hasten to-day.

2 With faith in the Lord and the pow<'r of His might.
Let the armies of temp'rance their forces unite.

3 Go tell of God's love, and the demon shall fall
;

Go tell them of Jesus, the Saviour of all.

4 Go seek out the lost in their bondage of sin.

There's hope for the fallen, go gather them in.

Fanny J. Ckosby.
OvpjrUbt, 1894, by The Biglow k Main Cq.



No. 250. jRott? |irm a lomulation.

G. Keith.
( Portugaese Hymn, lis.)

M. PORTOOALIX).

3j=^fem^m^^^m^^^
laid for your faith iu His ex

1 am thy God, I will still

riv - ers of Bor - row. Fhall not

will uot— I will not de - sort

col - lent word!

give thee aid;

o - ver - flow;

to His foes;

What more can

I'll etrength-on thee,

For I will be

That Boul— tho' all

^immm=^^^^^M
mmiiT

Bay, than to you lie hath said,-* To you, who for ref - uge to

help thee, and cause tliee to stand, Up - hold liy My gra - cioup, om -

with thee tliy troub - le to Moss, And sane - ti - fy to thoo thy

hell should en - deav - or to shake, I'll nev - or— no nev - or— no

#flf5g^^PI
you, who for

hold hy My
eanc - ti - fy

nev - or— no

ref - 11 ge to Jo - siis hav< fled

gra- cioue, om - nip - o - tent hand
to thee thy doop - est dls-fross.

for - paker— no nev

iitti-ifel^^II^^I

A. J. GOKDON. D. D.

No. 251

Anon.

1. My .lo - HMH, I

2. I live Thee, he

:{. I'll lovo TI In

4. Id man - HJons of

luv,,

(•a»iw

life,

Kl"

Thee, I know Thou art mine, For Tlioe nil tho J
ThiMi hast flrHt lov - od n-.o, And pur -chafed my %

will love Tiiee in death, And praiso Thoo n« ^
ry and end - It««H do - light, I'M ov - er u - "g

l^fe



y Ifjstiisi, f ^(fvs ®ftff.—^andwdd.

lol - lies of Bin I ro - sigu; My gra - cioua Ro - deem - er, my
par - dou on Cal - va - ry's tree; I love Thee for wear - ing tbo

long as Thou lend - est me breath; And say when the death - dew lies

dore Thee in heav - en so bright; I'll sing with the glit - ter - iug

Jr^J-

F^[f^p.|
^==^^

sN -K-l-

r - ' r'
Sav - iour art Thou,
thorns on Thy brow;

cold on my brow,

crown on my brow,

zatrgz

^=5=^5^
I

er I loved Thee, my Je - bus, 'tis now
er I loved Thee, my Je - sus, 'tis now
er I loved Thee, my Je - sus, 'tis now
er I loved Thee, my Je - sus, 'tis now

No. 252.

Fanny J. Crosby.

k$$ mt §iot

W. H. DOANE.

1. Pass me not, gen - tie Sav - iour, Hear my hum - ble cry

;

2. Let me at a throne of mer - cy Find a sweet re - lief;

3. Trust -ing on - ly in Thy mer - it. Would I seek Thy face;

4. Thou, the Spring of all my com - foi't, More than life to me,

^^^^m :t^ ^mm--^s^

p
Chorus^ '^m ^^^m^*=^

While on oth - ers Thou art smil - iug. Do not pass me by.

Kneel - iug there in deep con - tii - tion, Help my uu-be - lief: | Sav - iour Sav- iour
Heal my wounded, brok-en spii- - it. Save me by Thy grace.

J

' '

Whom have I on earth be - side Thee? Whom in heav'n but Thee?

^mm.
hear my hum-ble cry. While on oth - ers Thou art call -ing, Do not pass me by.



No. 253. ®hfrc is ^ifc Ux a ^ock
Amelia M Hull. Rev. E. G. Taylor.

1. There is life

2. Ob, why
3. It is

4. Then doubt
5. Theu take

ii look at the Cru - li - fied Oue, There is

was Uo there as the Bear - tr of sin, If OQ
not thy tearn of re - pent- auce and pray'rs, But the
not thy wel - come, since God has de - claied There re

-

with le - joic - iug from Je - hub at once The

=J'JU n ^^rr^-:

life at this mo-ineutfor thee;
Je - eus thy guilt was not laid?

.5/<?<?</, that a- tones for the soul;

maiu-eth no more to be done;
life ev - er - last - ing lie gives

;

Then look, sin-ner, look uu- to Him and beeaved, *

Oh, why from His side flow'd the sin-cleansing blood. "^

On Ilim, then, who shed it, thou may- est at once g-

That once in the end of the world He appeareii. g
And know with aa - sur- ance thou uev - er canst die, m

Refrain.

m^'^m^m^^^^ m4
Un - to Him who was nail'd to the tree.

If His dy - ing thy debt has not paid?
Thy weight of in - iq - ui - ties roll.

Andcom- plet - ed tho work He be-jcun.
Since Jo - bus thy right- eous- uess, lives.

^-^-

Look ! look ! look and live f There is

^^^^^^^mm^^^^
^^^^^^-0-^-

life for a look at the Cru - ci- ficd One, There id life at this ino- ment for thee.

^;^^^|^^g^-^|
?^^g^^:^g^g^

No. 254.

H. R. Palmku. H. R. Palmbr.

1

IJidd fot ic ©cmptatwtt.

1. Yield not to temp- l.i - fion. For yiold-ing iH fin, Each vie- t'ry will help you
2. Shun o - vil cum - pan - ioim, litul language dis - dain, (iod'H name hold in rev-'rence,

;}. To him that u'.-r - com - cth God giv- eth a crown, Thro' faith wo shall con -quer,

'
I

••••
1



field §oi i0 l!^m^mm.—€m\\\M.

Some oth - or to win ; Fight man-fiil - ly on - ward, Dark pas- eions sub - due.
Nor take it iu vaiu ; Be thoughtful and earu - est, Kind-heart - ed and true,

Though oft- en cast down; He who ia our JSav - iour. Our strength will ro - new,

^^-^ —^—-^-

Chorus.

Look ev - er to Je - bus, He'll car-ry yuu through. Ask the Saviour to help you,

Comfort, strengthen, and keep you; He is will-iug to aid you. He will car- ry yuu through.

^=f4^^-
I N S N

I I

No. 255. §mtV, Ph #0d, U ®kt
Sarah F. Adams.

( Bethany. 6s. 4s.

)

4-

Dr. Lowell Mason.

1. Near - er, my God, to Thee, Near - er to Tliee
;

2. Tho' like the wan- der - er. The sun gone down,
3. There let the way ap- pear Steps nn - to heaven

;

4. Then with my wak- ing tho'ts. Bright with Thy praise,
5. Or if, on joy- ful wing, Cleav - ing the sky,

E'en though it be a cross
Dark - ness be o - ver me,
All that Thou send-est me.
Out of my 6to- ny griefs.
Sun, moon, and stars for- got,

That i-ais- eth
My rest a stone.
In mer-cy given:
Beth - el I'll raise;

Up - ward I fly.

Still all my eong shall be— Near - er, my God,
Yet in my dreams I'd bo Near - er, my God,
An - gels to beck- on me Near - er, my God,
So by my woes to be Near - er, mv God,
Still all my song shall be Near - er, my God,

^tti^^i^^
I
"1

Near - gr to Theet

to Thee !

to Thee !

to Thee !

to Tliee !

to Thee

!

I_

"gri:



No. 256 ?alif Pf ajs I ^m.
Eliza H. Hamilton.

Modernto.
Ira D. Sankht.

iifg^i* Si^^
1. Je - sus, my Lord, to Thee I cry; Uii - less Thou help me I must die: Oh,

2. Helpless, I am, and full of puilt; But yet for mo Thy Mood was spilt, Aud
3. No prep - a - ni - tiou can I make, I^Iy best re - solves I on - ly break. Yet

4. Be - hcihl me, Sav - iour, at Tliy feet, Deal with me as Thou see - st meet; Thy

^^^^^^^^^=^-

bring Thy free sal - va - tion nigh, And take me as I am. -v

ThoucanstmakemewliatThou wilt. And take me as I am. I

save me for Thineown name's sjike. And take me as I am. f

work be - gin. Thy work complete. And take mc as I am.-'

And take me as I

p-'^^m'^N- n i"-

Ami take me fis I am. My on - ly plea—Christ died for mo I Oh, take mo as I am.

w^^^mm^$^i^M
No. 257.

Rev. A. M. TOPLADY.
(Toplady. 7s. 6 lines.)

Dr. Thos. Hastinos.

^i^Si^^i^s^^iP^a^
1. Rock
2. N<.t

3. Nf.fh-

4. Whil

of A - ges, deft for me, Let me hide my-self in Thee; Let the wa- ter and the blood,

the la- bor of my hands ('an ful - fil Thy law's demands; Could my zeal no respite know,
ing in my hand I bring, Sim -ply to Thy cross I cling; Nak-ed, come to Thee for dress,

i- 1 draw this fleet ingbn!atli,Wlien mi neeyesshall close in death.When I soar to worlds unknown,

N^^-TffB^^
From Thy riv-en side which llowr-d, Be of sin the doui)-le cure, Save nie from itn guilt and |>ower.

('ould my tears for-cv - cr flow, .\ 11 for sin could not a -tone; Tiiou nnist S4»ve, and Thou a lone.

Help- hms look to Thi'i' for grace; Foul, I to the fountain fly, Wiwh nie, Saviour, or I die.

See Th<(' on Thy judgment throne, Rock of A - KOSi i;l«f< for nie. Let me hide my-self in Thee.

^m^~m^^^ U-k^



No. 258.

Rev. R. Robinson.

(Si^mtf %hm Jaunt
CNettleton. 8s. 7sJ

John Wyrth.

I f Come, Thou Fount of ev - 'ry bless - ing, Tune my heart to sing Thy grace;

'(.Streams of mer - cy, nev-er ceaa - ing, Call for songs of loud -est praise;
I

^m^^^'^M^^^^^f^^^^
D.C.—Praise the mount—I'mfixed up « on it! Mount of Thy re - deem-ing love.

D.a

2 Here I'll raise my Ebenezer,
Hither by Thy help I'm come;

And I hope, by Thy good pleasure,

Safely to arrive at home;
JesiiB sought me when a stranger,

Wandering from the fold of God;
He, to rescue me from danger,
Interposed His precious blood.

3 Oh, to grace how great a debtor,

Daily I'm constrained to be I

Let Thy goodness, as a fetter,

Bind my wandering heart to Thee;
Prone to wander. Lord, I feel it

—

Prone to leave the God I love

—

Here's my heart, oh, take and seal it,

Seal it for Thy ooiLits above.

No. 259. itet h Wxt %\t timt IMss,

Rev. John Fawcett.
(Dennis. S. M.)

H. a. NAGELI.

^—j- ~d--i-==t=lH—^-H-pz—

1

1

—

—I^^^n 1~ j——1

—

\

iH—
1-t^^=B^^F^JLg=^^«N=^ra-^-^uj=y

1. Blest be the tie that binds Our hearts in Cfins"- tian love;

2. Be - fore our Fa - ther's throne. We pour our ar - dent prayers;

3. We share our mu - tual woes; Our mu - tual bur -. dens bear;

4. When we a - sun - der part. It gives us in - ward pain;

^-^=^p-t=::zi3-^J^p^Sstsq '^—^
^-:^ —h- H -F=^^=^^^— —F—^r-^-F h- -==—fl

-Jly, 1 1
—1—,—f-rn^^f=^M=J-i ''"-^' 1 1 '^J J 1 J- 1

1 h-1—

m

The
Our
And
But

^1—tH

fel - low
fears, our
oft - en
we shall

- ship of kin - dred minds Is like to that a -

hopes, our aims are oue. Our com - forts and our

for each oth - er flows The sym - pa - thiz - ing

still be join'd in heart. And hope to meet a -

E-ffl

bove.

cares,

tear,

gain.

P^-M=t^-M-P 'v-\-f M-P P^\fP ^=p— "=\^M

No. 260. (Tune-Boylston. S. M.)

1 How solemn are the words.
And yet to faith how plain,

Which Jesus uttered while on earth—
" Ve must be born again!"

2 " Ye must be born again! "

For so hath God decreed;
No reformation will suffice

—

'Tis life poor sinners need.

" Ye must be born again!^*
And life in Christ must have;

In vain the soul may elsewhere go—
'Tis He atone can save.

" Ye must be born again! "

Or never enter heaven;
'Tis only blood-washed ones are there.

The ransomed and forgiven.

Anon.



No. 261. ®afef ®imc ta be %\o\\\.

W. D. LONQSTAFF. Geo. C. Stebbins,

iEi^^g^^:igi3-=3.--r=i.=±^^*?
=t

^S3̂
1. Take time to bo lio - l.v, Sjx'ak oft with tliy Lord; A - bide in Him
2. Take time to be lio - ly, Tiio world rush - es on; Spend mnch time in

3. Take time to be ho - ly, Let Him be thy Gnidc. And nin not be

-

4. Take time to be ho - ly, Be ctlni in thy eonl; Each thonght and each

r^i=£-=S=m
-»---' ^-,

1
1 »k —n -zi—q=:\^= P^

—

=t^ ^\=1==iN5

al - ways,
86 - cret

fore Him,
mo - tive

And feed
With Je -

What - ev -

Be - nciitii

on
pns

er

Ili.s

His
a
be
con

Word.
lone—

- tide:

- trol;

Make
By
In
Thus

friends
look -

joy

led

of

or

by

God's
to

in

Ili.s

chil -

Je -

Ror -

Spir -

e3^
dren;
mis,

row.
it

1

=3-=S=^--^^
Help those who are weak
Like Him thon shalt be;

Still fol - low thy Lord,
To fonn tains of

For - get-ting in noth - in{j His bless-ing to seek.

Thy friends in thy con -duct His like-ne.ss shall see.

And, look-inp to Je - siis, Still tnist in His Word.
Thou sooTishalt l)e fit - ted For serv- ice a - bove.

No. 262. Close to ®hee.

Fanny J. Crosby. s. .1. Vail.

1. Thou, my ev - cr la«t - ing j)or-tion, More than friend or life to me, .Ml a - long my ?

2. Not for ease or world-ly pleas-tire. Nor for faine my prayer shall be; (JIail-ly will I ts

3. Lead mo thro' the vale of shadows, Bear me o'er life's fit- ful sea: Then the pate of 5

3-S_^^iJt^^|

pil -Krim jonrnev, Sav-ionr, let nir walk with Thee. Tlose to Thee, close to Thee, Close to ^
toil and siif - fei-, f)n - Iv id m.' walk with Thee. < lose to Thee, close to Thee, Close to 3
life e-ter-nal, May I en - t<r, Lord, with Thee, (lose to Thee, close to Thee, Close to *

g T I

t t=
..-0 -eu^d4^^m^^^



(^h^t to %hu.—€0nd\\M,

mm^^Mn^Mm
Thee, close to Thee; All a - loug uiy pil-grim juur-uey, Sav-iour, let nie walk with Thee.

Thee, close to Thee ; Glad-ly will I toil and suf - fer, Ou - ly let me walk with Thee.

Thee, close to Thee; Then the gate of life e - ter- iiul, May I eu - ter, Lord, with Thee.

^=9±* -e-H=!-

No. 263. ^m$, f Witt ®wt ®hef.

Mary J. Walker.

^iil^g^li
'Wr

Ira D, Sankey.

*3f: _^J
1. Je - BUS, I will trust Thee, trust Thee with my soul ; Guilt - y, lost, and help - less,

2. Je - BUS, I cau trust Thee, trust Thy writ- ten word, Siuoe Thy voice of mer - cy

3. Je - BUS, I do trust Thee, trust Thee with-out doubt : " Who-so - ev - er com-eth.

Thou canst make me whole.

I have oft - en beard.

Thou wilt not cast out,"

There is none iu heav - en or ou earth like Thee

:

When Thy Spir-it teach- eth, to my taste how sweet-

Faith- ful is Thy prom - ise, pre- cious is Thy blood-

±^^=!»=
:^=^- i^ -^=e=^-

H-ti/=|K: gl3^iiiii^III I 'I
D,S.—Je - sus, I will trust Thee, trust Thee with my soul:

fejs

FINE. CHORna.

^^ g ^-m zZ—t—S=tl

Thou hast died for sin-ners—therefore. Lord, for me.

On - ly may I heark-en, sit- ting at

These my soul's sal - va- tion, Thou my Sav

d, for me. "|

Thy feet. >
- iour God ! J

[n Thy love con - fid - ing.

f: f:

f: f:
^_

-r— I r

Guil- ty, lost, and help-less, Thou canst make me whole.

D.a.

Bs.^?=^r -r^: i^^l^^
-

1

I

it^zi pip
I will seek Thy face; Wor-sbip and a - dore Thee, for Thy wondrous grace.

-m- -m- -^ -^ -^-

I I
I I

I 1
I I



No. 264. ^\\\ tfountrlc.

Maky Lee Demarest. Mrs. I. T. Hanna. Har. by H. P. Main.

Wwrm'im^^^^^
, fl am far fnio luy haiue, an' I'm \v»a - ry aft - en whiles, For the

( An' I'll iif'tr he fii' cun-tent, un - til my een do see The

D.C.—But these sichts an^ these soun's will as nae-thing be to me, When ' r

lang'd-for liame-hring-in' an' my Faither'swd-iome smiles, )

gow - den gates o' lieav'n an' my (Omit )j ain conn - trie.

mm^^^m^mmmiE^^m^^^l
hear the an - gels sing- in' in tny {Omit ) ain coun - trie.

D.C. I

pspta^^^i^^§^-^'
Tlie earth is fleck'd wi' floo - ers, mon - y - tint - ed, fresh an' gay
The hird - ies war - hie hlithe - !y, for my Faitii - er made them sae;}

:f?± m
2 I've His gndc word o' promise that some gladsome day, the King
To His ain royal i)alace, His hanished hame will bring :

W'i' een an' wi' hert rinning ower, we shall see

The King in Ilislieanty, in 'oor ain countrie.

My sins hae been mony, an' my sorrows hae l)een sair

;

Bnt tiiere tliey'll never vex me, nor be n'meml>ered mair

:

For His bhidt! Iiath made me wiiite, an' His hann shall dry my ee,

When He brings me hame at last, to my ain conntrie.

3 Sae litllr^ noo I ken, o' yon blessed, bonnie |)laco,

I only ki-n it's Hame;, whaiir we shall sic His face ;

It wad surely b(( eneuch for ev<(r mair to bi?

In the glory o' His presence, in 'oor ain conntrie.
liiki' a baii'ii to its niither, a wee birdie to its nest,

I wad fain be gangin' noo, nnto my Savionr's breast,

For lie giithers in His Itosom witles,s, worthless Iambs like niP,

An' <arries them Himsel', to His ain conntrie.

4 He is faitlifn' that liath promised, an' He'll snrely conn- again,

He'll keep His tryst wi' nie. at what 'oor I dinna ken
;

Hnt He bills in<' still to wait, an' ready aye to be.

To gang at ony moment to my ain coMntrl(>.

Sae I'm wat<hlng ave. and singin' o' my hame, as I Malt
For th(( soondin o' I'lis fitfa' this side the gow.h-n gate :

(i(Hl gi<> His gnii'e to ilk ane wha listens noo to me,
That we u' may gang in gladne.s.s to 'uor ain countrie.



No. 265. Stt |ia« m fawrct

Rev. E. Perronet.

:q 1—

(Coronation. CM.)
Oliver Holden.

m-m— m I
-^

*. f -iT—-^^ •• *-
1. All liail the power of

2. Let ev - 'ry kin - dred,

3. Ob, that with yon - der

I I I I

m— —m

, m ai »—»—v —4; 9 a~' !-—^*'

Jo - bus' name! Let
ev - 'ly tribe, On
su - cred throug We

an - gels pros - trate fall

;

this ter - res - trial ball,

at His feet may fall

;

-J 1 , 1—

,

^—I
, ,—m—:^ '-&a

«
t—'-i r-'

Briug forth the roy - al di - a - dem, Aud crown Him Lord of

To Him all maj - es - ty aa - cribe, And crown Him Lord of

We'll join the ev - er - last - iug song, Aud crowu Him Lord of

all;

all;

all:

Bring forth the roy - al

To Him all maj - es

We'll join the ev - er

^^j

di - a - dem, And crown Him Lord of all.

ty as - cribe, Aud crowu Him Lord of all.

r - last - ing song. And crown Him Lord.... of all.

I
i »-— {—

:rp2:
}=^^- ^

No. 266. Py (SJoutttvy, 'tiis oi Mhu.

S. F. Smith, D. D.
(America. 6s. 4s.)

-A-M=M—[:S=SF5-'^.-«=S^ :^5^

H. Caret.

) U

r-3r"j:'=rFl^l=?=?=*J
1 My coun-try, 'tis of thee, Pweetlaud of lib- er-ty, Of thee I sing; Laud where my
2. My ua- tive country, thee, Land of the no - ble free. Thy name I love; I love thy

3. Let music swell the breeze, And ring from all the trees. Sweet freedom's song; Let mor-tal
4. Our fa-thers' God, toThee,Au- thor of lib -er-ty, To Thee we sing; Long may our

aizn*:
1

—

>~-r
J—^—

r

^ > I
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^ ^—I—I ' ' 't ' ^—i—
I

—

-^ ^—— —'—I ^—I—|— I iS~* n m

fa-thers died Land of tlie pilgrim's prida, From ev - 'ry mountain side, Let free-dom nug.
rocks and rills, Thy woods and templed hills, My heart with rapture thrills, Like that a - bove.

tongues awake. Let all that breathe partake, Let rocks tlieir silence break, The sound pro - long,

land be bright, With freedom's lio - ly light, Pro - teot us by Tliy might, Great God, our King.

-•--e_je- j*_-ff-- j?iij(?--e-

^iPI



No. 267. ^0(1 bf m\k H\ml
W. G. TOMEB.

1—

I

—
> I N N -h

—

1» Nn -I -1-3-1

Rev. J. E. Rankin.

I.God bo witlijKU till wi- nu-et a - gaiu!—By His coun-eelsgiiiilo, up - liold you,

2. God be with you till we meet a - gain!
—'Neath His wings pro-teit - iiig hide you,

3. God be wit!i you till we meet a - gain!—When life's per - ils thick cou-fuuud you,

4. God be with you till we meet a - gaiu!—Keep li)Ves bau-uer float-iug o'er you,

^—i^—S^—b^— ^-'-

—

1^^

P^^l
With His sleep se - cure - ly fold j'ou

Dai - ly man-na still di - vide you
Put His arms un- fail -iug rouud you
Smite death's threat' uiug wave before you

Gixi bo with you till we meet a - gaiu! o

God bo with you till we meet a - gaiu! ^
God be with you till we meet a - gain! M
God be with you till we meet a - gain! J

n^.
i^

U" ^
i^^^^^ii^^^

Chorus.
:J^-rf-i^tJ^^i ^^mm

Till we meet! Till we meet! Till wo meet at Jo - sus' feet;

Till we meuB Till we meeta-gaini Till we meet!

m^M^^^^^ ^̂n^
Till we meet! Till we meet! God be with yuti till we meet a - gain!

Till we meet I Till we meet a - gaiu!

Im^^m^^*-^^
No. 268. Py ^m\% aj5 V^m niVilt

.Tank Houthwick, tr.
(Jewott. 6s. D.)

Webeh. !irr. by IT. P. Main.

wm^m^^m^^^^
1. My Jo - Bua,

'I. My Je - HUH,

:i. My Je - HUH,

Th'iu will;

TIjnu wilt;

Thnu will;

Oh.

Tho'

All

-m w —^—

I

may Thy will be mine;
si-en lliro' many a tear,

hbiill be Well for me;

. J ^ *

f^^



In - to Thy hand of love " I would my all ro - sign.

Let uot my star of hope Grow dim or dis - ap - i>ear:

Each chaiig-ing fu - ture scene I glad - ly trust with Tiiee

n.V:*- :^

:tz=t=: ^_j,^ ^=S^T—-^

'm^=^^\ i^^«^
3: ^^^^^^^M

Thro' sor - row or thro' joy,

Since Thou on earth hast wept,
Straight to my home a - bove

Con duct me as Thine own;
And sor - rowed oft a - lone-
I trav - el calm - ly on,

r ^jd^Lti^9i.mm ESE5
Jb^ \iM.

Ritard.

^mrn^ S=i=S:

I

ipiiippiii
And help me still to say. My Lord. Thy will be done!
If I must weep with Thee, I\Iy Lord. Thy will be done!
And sing, in life or death, " My Lord, Thy will be done!"

No. 269. #lofy he to the ^nthex.

( Gloria Patri.)

^m :«--)

H. W. Qreatorex.

-J 1
!

1
^^-3

:=|:

Glo ry be to the Fa - ther, and the Son, and to the

^Mlf^iii= --^=31=^1 :£eeJ:

I

Ho

;i=3^i=s^=

?^—\=:z

Ghost;

:£=*=£:

As it was in the

B^i.

gin - uing,

I

1-

^:^=!"

I
I

' I I r
now, and ev - er shall be, world with - out end: A - men, A - men.

1
I 1

-^



No. 270. ^tfel jKarfe, my ^m\\
F. W. Faber. C. C. CoNVKRSE. Arr. by I. D. S.

1. Hark! hark, my poul

!

An - gel - ic songs are swell - ing
2. Far, far a - way, like bells at ev - 'ning peal - ing,

3. On - ward we go, for Btill we hear them sing - ing,

^^^^ ^^^ ^^5^^

^ ^
O'er earth's greeu fields, and o - cean's wave-beat shore: How sweet the tnith those

The Toico of Je - siis sounds o'er land and sea. And la - den souls, by
"Come, wea- ry souls, for Je - bus bids you come;" And thro' the dark, its

^m- ^^^
^^^m S^^^l3tEi^

bless - ed strains are tell - ing

thousands meek - ly steal - ing,

ech - oes sweet- ly ring - ing.

m
y U ^ U

^
Of that new life when sin shall be no more. §
Kind Shep-herd, turn their wea - ry stejis to Thee. '^

The mu - sic of the Gos - pel leads us home. "^

£-^J^
i

f=^ ±
=F=F

Chorus.

^S=^r^±=S±fisM
An - gels, sing on ! your faith - ful watch - ee keep - ing ; Sing us sweet

frag - menta of the songs a - boye. Till morn - ing's joy shall

»rid tlio ni^ht of weep - ing. And life's long «had-ow8 break in cloud - b'ss Ioto.

I

[ MmniONS CO ,
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PfSJponsitvf Scripture ^cactin^ji.

Verses in Roman type are to be read by the Leader, those in Italics by the People,

and those iu Heavy Faced type by all.

Selection I.

Psalm i.

Blessed is the man that walketh
not in the counsel of the ungodly, nor
standeth in the way of sinners, nor sit-

teth in the seat of the scornful.

But his delight is in the law of
the Lord ; and in his law doth he
meditate day and night.

And he shall be like a tree planted
by the rivers of water, that bringeth
forth his fruit in his season ; his leaf

also shall not wither ; and whatsoever
he doeth shall prosper.

The ungodly are not so ; but are
tike the chaff which the wiiid driveth
away.

Therefore the ungodly shall not
stand in the judgment, nor sinners in

the congregation of the righteous.

For the Lord knoweth the way
of the righteous ; but the way of
the ungodly shall perish.

Selection 2.

Psalm 19 (i-ii).

The heavens declare the glory of
God ; and the firmament sheweth his

handiwork.

Day unto day uttereth speech, and
night unto night sheweth knowledge.

There is no speech nor language,
where their voice is not heard.

Their line is gone out through all

the earth, and their words to the end of
the world. In them hath he set a tab-

ernaclefor the sun.

Which is as a bridegroom coming
out of his chamber, and rejoiceth as

a strong man to run a race.

His going forth is from the end
of the heaven, and his circuit unto the
ends of it : and there is nothing hid
from the heat thereof.

The law of the Lord is perfect,

converting the soul : the testimony of
the Lord is sure, making wise the
simple.

The statutes of the Lord ate right,

rejoicing the heart : Ihe command-
ment of the Lord is pure, enlighten-
ing the eyes.

The fear of the Lord is clean,

enduring for ever : the judgments of
the Lord are true and righteous al-

together.

More to be desired are they than
gold, yea, than muchfinegold : sweet-

er also than honey and the honeycomb.

Moreover by them is thy servant
warned : and in keeping of them
there is great reward.

Selection 3.

Psalm 23.

The Lord is my shepherd ; I shall
not want.

He maketh me to lie down in green
pastures: he leadelh me beside the still

waters.

He restoreth my soul : he leadeth
me in the paths of righteousness for

his name's sake.

Yea, though I walk through the
valley of the shadow cf death, I will

fear 710 evil : for thou art with me

;

thy rod and thy staff they comfort me.

Thou preparest a table before me in

the presence of mine enemies : thou
anointest my head with oil ; my cup
runneth over.

Surely goodness and mercy shall
follow me all the days of my life

:

and I will dwell in the house of the
LORD for ever.

Selection 4.

Psalm 41.

Blessed is he that considereth the
poor : the Lord will deliver him in

time of trouble.

The Lord will preserve him, and
keep him alive ; and he shall be blessed

upon the earth : and thou wilt not de-

liver him unto the will of his enemies.

The Lord will strengthen him upon
the bed of languishing : thou wilt make
all his bed in his sickness.

I said. Lord, be merciful unto me:
heal viy soul ; for I have sinned
against thee.

Mine enemies speak e\\\ of me,
When shall he die, and his name
perish?

945
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And ifhe come io see me, he speaketh
vanity: his heart i:athereth iniquity
to itself; when he goeth abroad, he
telleth it.

All that hate me whisper together
against me : against me do they devise
my hurt.

An evil disease, say they, cleaveth

fast unto him : and now that he lieth

he shall i ise up no more.

Yea, mine own familiar friend, in

whom I trusted, which did eat of my
bread, hath lifted up his heel against
me.
But thou, O LORD, be merciful unto

vie, and raise tne up, that I may re-

quite them.

By this I know that thou favourest
me, because mine enemy doth not
triumph over me.

And as for me, thou upholdesl me
in mine integrity, and settest me be-

fore thyfacefor ever.

Blessed be the Lord God of Israel

from everlasting, and to everlast-
ing. Amen, and Amen.

Selection 5.
Psalm 51 (1-13).

Have mercy upon me, O God, ac-

cording to thy lovingkindness: accord-
ing unto the multitude of thy tender
mercies blot out my transgressions.

Wash me thoroughly from mine
iniquity, and cleanse mefrom my sin.

For I acknowledge my transgres-

sions : and my sin is ever before me.

Against thee, thee only, have I
sinned, and done this evil in thy sight:

thai thou mightest be justified ivhen

thou speakest, and be clear when thou
judgest.

Behold, I was shapen in iniquity
;

and in sin did my mother conceive me.

Behold, thou desirest truth in the

inward parts : and. in the hidden part
thou shall make me to kuoiu luisdom.

Purge me with hyssop, and I shall

be clean : wash nic, and I shall be

whiter than snow.

Make me to hear joy and glad-
ness ; that the bones which thou hast

broken may rejoice.

Hide thy face from my sins, and
blot out all mine iniquities.

Create in me a clean heart, G God

;

and lenew a right spirit within me.

Cast me not away from thy pres-
ence ; and take not thy Holy Spirit
from me.

Restore unto me the joy of thy
salvation ; and uphold me with thy
free Spirit.

Then will I teach transgressors
thy ways ; and sinners shall be
converted unto thee.

Selection 0.

Psalm df.

O God, thou art my God ; early will
I seek thee : my soul thirsteth for
thee, my flesh longeth for thee in a dry
and thirsty land, where no water is

;

To see thy power and thy glory, so
as I have seen thee in the sanctuary.

Because thy lovingkindness is better
than life, my lips shall praise thee.

Thus will I bless thee while I live :

I will lift up my hands in thy name.

My soul shall be satisfied as with
marrow and fatness ; and my mouth
shall praise thee with joyful lips :

When I remember thee upon my
bed, and meditate on thee in the night
ccatches.

Because thou hast been my help,

therefore in the shadow of thy wings
will I rejoice.

J\/y soul followeth hard after thee:

thy right hand upholdcth me.

But those that seek m}' soul, to de-

stroy it, shall go into the lower parts

of the earth.

They shall fall by the swotd : they
shall be a poiiion forfoxes.

But the king shall rejoice in God ;

every one that sweareth by him
shall glory ; but the mouth of them
that speak lies shall be stopped.

Selection 7.

Psalm 67.

God be merciful unto us, and bless

us ; and cause his face to shine upon
us

;

That thy way maybe known upon
eaith, thy saving health among all

nations.
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Let the people praise thee, O God ;

let all the people praise thee.

let the Jiations be glad and sing
forjoy : forth ii shalljudge thepeople
righteously, and goverfi the nations
upon eaith.

Let the people praise thee, O God
;

let all the people praise thee.

Then shall the earth yield her in-

crease ; and Cod, eve7i our owfi God,
shall bless us

God shall bless us ; and all the
ends of the earth shall fear him.

Selection 8.

Psalm 91 (i-io).

He that dwelleth in the secret place
of the Most High shall ahide under
the shadow of the Almighty.

/ zvill say of the L ord. He is my
refuge and my fortress : my God ; in

him will I trust.

Surely he shall deliver thee from
the snare of the fowler, and from the
noisome pestilence.

He shall cover thee with his feath-
ers, and under his wifigs shall thou
trust : his truth shall be thy shield and
buckler.

Thou shalt not be afraid for the
terror by night ; nor for the arrow that
flieth by day

;

Nor for the pestilence that walketh
in darkjiess ; nor for the destruction
that wasteth at noofiday.

A thousand shall fall at thy side,

and ten thousand at thy right hand
;

but it shall not come nigh thee.

Only with thine eyes shalt thou
behold and see the reward of the
wicked.

Because thou hast made the Lord,
which is my refuge, even the Most
High, thy habitation

;

There shall be no evil befall thee,
neither shall any plague come nigh
thy dwelling

Selection 9,

Psalm 121,

1 wii,!^ lift up mine eyes unto the
hills, from whence cometh my help.

My help cometh froju the Lord,
which made heaven and earth.

He will not suffer thy foot to be
moved : he that keepeth thee will not
slumber.

Behold, he that keepeth Israel shall
neither slumber nor sleep.

The Lord is thy keeper: the Lord
is thy shade upon thy right hand.

The sun shall not smite thee by day,
nor the moon by night.

The Lord shall presei-ve thee from
all evil : he shall preserve thy soul.

The Lord sh?ll preserve thy go-
ing out and thy coming in from
this time forth, and even for ever-
more.

Selection 10.

Proverbs 3 (1-12).

My son, forget not my law ; but let

thine heart keep my commandments :

For length of days, and long life,

and peace, shall they add to thee.

Let not mercy and truth forsake
thee : bind them about thy neck ; write
them upon the table of thine heart

:

So shalt thou find favour and good
undei'standing in the sight of God
and man.

Trust in the Lord with all thine
heart ; and lean not unto thine own
understanding.

In all thy ways acknowledge him,
and he shall direit thy paths.

Be not wise in thine own eyes : fear

the Lord, and depart from evil.

It shall be health to thy navel, and
marrow to thy bones.

Honour the Lord with thy sub-
stance, and with the firstfruits of all

thine increase :

So shall thy barns be filled with
plenty, and thy presses shall burst out
with new wine.

My son, despise not the chastening
of the Lord ; neither be weary of his

correction.

For whom the Lord loveth he
correcteth ; even as a father the
son in whom he delighteth.
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Selection U.
F;ccli:siastis 12 (1-7).

Remember now thy Creator in the
days of thy youth, while the evil da\ s

come not, nor the years draw nigh,
when thou shalt say, I have no plea-

sure in them
;

While t/ie si/fi, or the Hi^hi, or the

moon^ or the slais, be not darkened,
nor the eloiids 1 etui 11 after the 1 ain :

In the day when the keepers of the
house shall tremble, and the strong
men shall bow themselves, and the
grinders cease because they are few,
and those that look out of the windows
be darkened,

And the doors shall be shut in the

streets, when the sound of the grind-
ifig is low, and he shall rise up at the

voice ofthe bird, a7id all the daughters
of music shall be brought lozu ;

Also when they shall be afraid of

that which is high, and fears shall be
in the way, and the almond tree shall

flourish, and the grasshopper shall be
a burden, and desire shall fail : because
man goeth to his long home, and the
mourners go about the streets :

Or ever the silver cord be loosed,

or the golden bowl be broken, or the
pitcher be broken at the fountain, or
the wheel broken at the cistern.

Then shall the dust return to the
earth as it was : and the spirit shall
return unto (iod who gave it.

Selection 12.

Isaiah 55 (1-7).

Ho, every one that thirsteth, come
ye to the waters, and he that hath no
money ; come ye, buy, and eat

;
yea,

come, buy wine and milk without
money and without price.

Wherefore do y e spend money for
that whiih is not bread? and your
labour for that -which satisfieth not?
hearken diligently unto me. and eat
ye that ifhich is good, and let your
soul delight itself in fatness.

Incline your ear, and come unto
me : hear, and your soul will live ; and
I will make an everlasting covenant
with you, eveu the sure mercies of

David.

Behold, I have give?i him for a
witness to the people, a leader and
commander to the people.

Behold, thou shalt call a nation that
thou knowest not, and nations that
knew not thee shall run unto thee,
because of the Lord thy God, and for
the Holy One of Israel ; for he hath
glorified thee.

Seek ye the LORD while he may be
found, call ye upon him while he is

near :

Let the wicked forsake his way,
and the unrighteous man his
thoughts : and let him return unto
the Lord, and he will have mercy
upon him ; and to our God, for he
will abundantly pardon.

Selection 13.

Matthew 5 (1-12).

And seeing the multitudes, he went
up into a mountain : and when he was
set, his disciples came unto him :

And he opened his mouth, and
taught them, sayi7ig,

Blessed are the poor in spirit : for

theirs is the kingdom of heaven.

Blessed are thev that mourn : for
they shall he comforted.

Blessed are the meek : for they shall

inherit the earth.

Blessed are they zuhich do hunger
and thirst after righteousness : for
they shall be pilled.

Blessed are the merciful : for they
shall obtain mercy.

Blessed are the pure in heart : for
they shall see God.

Blessed are the peacemakers : for

they shall be called the children of

God.

lUessed are they zuhich are per-
secuted for righteousness' sake: for
theirs is the kingdom of heaven.

Blessed are ye, when men shall

revile you, and ])ersccute yon, and
shall say all manner of evil against

you falsely, for my sake.

Rejoice, and be exceeding glad:
for great is your reward in heaven :

for so persecuted they the prophets
which were before you.
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Young People's Songs of Praise.

ABIDING IN CHRIST.
NO.

Dying with Jesus 144

I need Thee every 129

Jesus redeemed and 91!

Still, still with Thee 127

Sun of my soul 191

Thou, whose hand 173

ASSURANCE.
Blessed assurance 202

Firm on the Rock 45

I know that my Redeemer 11

Just a single look Xi

Loved with everlasting 28

happy day that 163

Tho' I my Saviour 158

ATONEMENT.
Alas! and did my Saviour 226

Beneath the Cross 105

Christ has for sin 225

How solemn are the 260

• I hear the Saviour 190

1 hear Thy welcome 221

Just as I am 177, 215

Lord Jesus, I long 220

On yonder hill of 53

One offer of salvation 90

Saviour, more than 208

Sometimes a vision 82

There is a green hill 101

There is life 253

Who are these 170

Would you be free 134

BIBLE.

Sing them over again 186

Thanks for Thy Word 29

Upon the gospel's 145

CHRISTMAS.
It came upon the 100

Stars of the night 41

CHRIST'S RETURN.
I know not when :i2

I know that my Reiieenicr 104

Iteameupon the 100

golden day so long 8

Praise the Lord and 13

Stars of the night 41

There'll be no dark .55

CHURCH.
1 love Thy kingdom 89

In the grand old 112

The Church's one 135

CLOSING.
NO.

Blest be the tie 259

Glory be to the Father 269

God be with you 267

Lord, be with and watch 24

Praise God from whom 83

Saviour, again to Thy 137

COMFORT.
Go bury thy sorrow 194

Out of the shadow-land 6 i

There are shadows 108

There is a home 61

What a friend we have 63

When the mists have 229

CONFESSION.
Are you shining for 138

Far away my steps 146

I heard a voice that 132

I heard the voice 184

I will sing tho 210

Oh, the best friend , 130

There's not a friend 98

To Him whose care 37

Who is on the Lord's 181

CONSECRATION.
Dying with Jesus 144

I am Thine, O Lord 240

1 ask, O Lord 97

I would ever follow 75

It may not be 154

Jesus, Saviour, we 178

' Just as I am," O 70

Lead me, O my Saviour 92

Lord Jesus, I long 220

My faith looks up 218

My Jesus, as Thou 268

-Not L but Christ " 115

O Light of light 133

O teach me, Lord 113

Only to know that 86

Saviour, more than life 208

Saviour, where Thou 31

Take my life 187

Tak- time to be holy 261

Thou, my everlasting 262

To daily die to self 54

True-hearted, whole- 243

CROSS AND CROWN.
Am I a.soldier 141,236

Beneath the cro.s.s 105

Lord, as to Thy 155

The Son of God 56

Who are these 170

Ji4» ;

DELIVERANCE.
NO.

In ancient days when 44

"Just as I am," () 70

troubled heart 26

FAITH.

Come, every soul by 237

Encamped along the 200

1 need, O Lord, a 23

Just a single look 33

My faith looks up 218

O souls in darkness 51

FELLOWSHIP.

As pants the hart 175

At the feet ofmy 71

Blest be the tie 259

Keep step with the 128

O my Redeemer 18

O what fellowship 80

Oh, the best friend 130

Saviour, more than 208

Still, still with Thee 127

Sun of my soul 191

There is hght above 17

Thou my everla.sting 262

Thou, whose hand 173

We may not climb 109

FOLLOWING.
Keep step with the 128

Saviour, where Thou 31

The Son of God 56

Walking in the sunshine 40

FUNERAL.

On the Resurrection 244

Out of the shadow-land 66

The Homeland ! Oh the 52

There'll be no dark 55

We shall meet beyond 246

Will there be light 142

GOSPEL.

the precious gospel 1.56

Sing them over again 18«

To Him whose care .37

Upon the gosiwl's 145

GRACE.
Come, Thou Fount . 258

1 heard a voice that 1.32

() what am I 76

Some day the silver 114

There's a wldeness 189

GUIDANCE.
AsThou wilt. () 117

Brightly gleams our 10
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NO.

Guide me, O Thou 245

Heleadethnie! 206

Hold Thou my hand 139

Holy Spirit, faithful Ill

.JesuB, Saviour, pilot '2:f2

Keep Thou my steps 15

Lead, kindly Light 6

Lend me, O my Saviour VI

Loving Saviour, lead 118

Thou art leading 65

HEAVEN.
Beyond our sight a 122

Come, ye that love 182

Farther on, what joys 120

Hark! hark, my soul! 270

1 am far frae my 204

1 am thinkmg to-day 84

I know that my Redeemer— II

I'm a pilgrim 164

I'm but a etrangir 196

In the grand old ship 112

In the land of fadeless 74

My heart's in the 88

Nearing the Gate 106

O the clanging bells 124

Some day the silver 114

Sometimes I hear strange 78

The Homeland! (ththe 52

There is a home 01

There is a land beyond 60

There is a land mine 160

They tell ine of a land 172

We are marching 174

We shall meet beyond 246

We sing of homes 102

When our feet have 150

When the mists have 229

When the tnimpet 198

Will there be light 142

HOLY SPIRIT.

Come, Holy Spirit 197

Holy Ghost, with light 195

Holy Spirit, faithful Ill

Spirit, come, dispel 77

Oh, spread the tidings 62

Our t)l.-8t Uedeeiiicr. ere 123

HOPE.

A little while 152

As pants the hart 175

Farther on, what joys 120

My hope Is built 188

There are shadows 108

They tell me of a land.. 172

We iball meet 246

When our feet have 150

When the mlsU have 220

INVITATION.

Bai k from the weary

Come, every soul by 2.T7

Come to the fount 7.1

('ome unto Ml", ye 12

1 have a Saviour 211)

In the land of strangers 242

NO.
In the silent midnight 49

Is there a heart 38

Jesus is tenderly 223

Jesus knocks ; He calls 48

Let the blessed Saviour \&2

Look not behind thee 166

-Make room, make room 81

souls in darkness 51

The gospel trumpet 5

There is life for a 253

JOY.

Blessed assurance 202

1 will not be weary 148

Joy to the world 241

happy day that 163

LOVE.

Far aw ay my steps 146

1 will not be weary 148

Jesus calls us 1.57

Like some sweet bird ;J6

Love Divine, all love 201

Loved with everlasting 28

More love to Thee 204

My Jesus. I love Thee 251

O Love, divine, victorious . ... 30

O, the dearest name r>9

O what am I 76

Sometimes a vision 82

There comes to my 42

There's a laud of life 110

There's n wjdeness 18!)

MISSIONARY.

From Greenland's icy 238

Jesus shall reign 1(>7

O golden day, so long 8

O the precious gospel 1.50

Send the Light 58

Speed away, speed away 235

To Him whose care 37

With the glorious 46

NATIONAL.
My country, 'tis of thee 266

We lift our hearts to 1)5

OBEDIENCE AND
LOYALTY.

Are you shining for I.'IS

Jesus calls us 157

"Not I, but Christ" 115

t he blessings we 1.T6

There Is light above 17

True-hearted, whole- 243

PEACE AND REST.

He who safely keepeth l.'>3

1 heard the voice of 184

Like a river, glorious 20

Peace • perfect peac- • 193

Precious words, like 14

Rest In the Lord 170

There comes to my 42

Under His wings I nni 10

PRAISE.
NO.

All hail the power 265

All people that on 83

Angel voices, ever 109

Come, Thou Fount 258

Come, ye that love 182

Crown Him with many 4

Day is dying in the 04

For the beauty of 131

Glory be to the Father .... 209

Holy, Holy, Holy! 1

I will sing the JIO

O praise the Lord, ye 3

O sing of my Redeemer 176

the blessings we I.*6

O. the dearest name M
Praise Uim! praise 216

Praise the Lord and 13

Take the name of Jesus 227

The King of love 165

There's not a friend 98

We lift our hearts 95

We meet again with 13

We praise Thee, O God 248

PRAYER.
Come, Holy Spirit 11)7

Come, my soul, thy 185

Come, Thou almighty Zii

Hear us, O Saviour .'24

1 have a Saviour 219

I need Thee every 129

Jesus, Lover of my 192

Let us work and pray :i'i

Love Divine, all love '.'01

More love to Thee 204

My (aith looks up 218

My Pother, this I ask .57

Nearer, my God, to Tliee 2,55

welcome hour of 39

Once more, O Lord 143

Our Father in heaven 103

Pass me not, O 252

Pray on, pray on 34

Sweet hour of prayer! 230
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Thou art my great 1!)
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Abide with me 119

Firm on the Uock 45
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Note.—Songs marked with au (*) may be sung as solo, duet, or quartet.

Titles in smali, caps—First Lines in Roman.

No.

A foe is abroad, like a tyrant... 249
*A Little While 152

A Shelter in the Time of Storm 217

A Soldier of the Cross 236

A Song, a soii^: for water l)riglit 214

A Song for Water Bright 214

A Song of Consecration 97

*A Song OF Heaven AND 78

A Stronger Faith 23

Abide With Me 119

Able TO Deliver 26

Ap:ain the Sa))batli God lias 147

Alas! and did my Saviour bleed? 226

All Hail the Power 265

All People that on Earth 83

All to Chrlst T owe 190

Am I A Soldier of the Cross 141,236
America: 6s & 4s 266
Angel Voices, ever Singing 169

Antioch. C. M 241

Anywhere with Jesus 180

Are you shining for Jesus, iny... 138

Arlington. C. M 141

As Pants the Hart 175

As Thou wilt, Saviour, lead us 117

At the Cross 226

At the Fep:t of My Redeemku.. 71

AuRELiA. 7s k 6s. I) 135

Back from the wearv wanderinir 9

Hekciier. 8st\: 7s. "l) '.. 201

Bklikve ye that He is Able ?... 51

Beneath the Cross of Jesi's .. 105

Bethany. 6s it 4s 255
* Beyond oi'r Skjht 122

Blessed Assurance 202
IDLEST HE THE TiE THAT HiNDS... 259
Brkjht Glory Land! 60

I5ri(;htly Gleams our Hannek... 10

HkincjThem In 50

No.

*Child, I Loved Thee Long 146
Christ Arose! 211

Christ has for sin atonement 225
Christ, my ali 75

Christians, wake, no longer sleep 50
Close TO Thee 262
Come, Come to-day 9

Come, every soul by sin oppressed 237
Come, Holy Spirit 197

Come, my Soul, Thy Suit 185

Come, Thou Almighty King 234
Come, Thou Fount 258
Come to the fount of healing 73

Come Unto Me, Ye Weary 12

Come, ye that love the Lord 182

Coronation. CM 265
Crown Him with Many Crowns 4

Day is dying in the West 64

Dennis. '

S. M 259
DoMiNus Regit Me. 8s & 7s... 165
DoxoLOGY. L. M 83
Duke Street. L. M 167
Dying with Jesus, by death 144

Encamped along the hills of 200
Evan. CM 197
Evening Praise 64
*Eye Hath not Seen 172

Faith is the Vktory 200
Far away my steps liad wandered 146
P'arther On 120
Firm on the Rock I Stand 45
For the I^eautv of the Earth.. 131

For the Temi'TED. Lord, we Pray 121

From Greenland's Icy Mount-.. 238

Galilee. 8s & 7s 157

(Father in the Sheaves 46
Gloria 1*atri 269



Inbeir.

No.

Glory Be TO THE Father 269
Go bury thy sorrow 194
Go Forward, Christian Soldier 2

Go Tell it to Jesus 194

God be with You 267
God will take Care of You 212
Guide Me. 8s & 7s. 6 lines.... 245

Hark! a voice is eallinor 126
Hark! Hark, my Soul ! 270
He is Near 32
He Leadeth Me 206
He Keigxs Evermore 3

He Rolls the Sea Away 44
He that guardeth Israel 93
He Who Safely Keepeth 153
Hear Me, Blessed Jesus 247
Hear Us, Saviour 224
He'll Wipe all Tears Away... 61

Hendon. 7s 185
Hide Me 233
Hide Thou Me 125
HOLLIXGSIDE. 7s. D 192
Hold Thou My Hand 139
Holy Ghost, with Light Divine 195
Holy, Holy ! Lord God 1

Holy Spirit, Faithful Guide ... 1 1

1

Homes In Glory 102
How Firm a Foundation 250
How solemn are the words 260
HURSLEY. L. M 191

I am far frae my hame
I AM His, and He is Mine
I AM Praying for You
I AM Thine, Lord
I am thinking to-day of that
I ask, Lord, in simple faith...

I Come, Gracious Lord
I hail the day of sacred joy
I have a Saviour, He's pleading
I hear the Saviour say
I Hear Thy Welcome Voice...
I heard a voice that said,

'

' Arise !"

I Heard the Voice of Jesus...
I Know His Voice
I know not when the Lord will..

I Know that My Redeemer

264

28

219
240
84

^97

43

67

219

190
221

132

184

158

32

104

No.

*I Know that My Redeemer... 11

1 Love Thy Kingdom, Lord 89

I need, Lord, a stronger faith 23

I Need Thee Every Hour 129

I need Thee, my Saviour 91

I was wandering, sad and weary 22

I will not be weary, tho' trials... 148

I Will Sing of Thy Redemption 94

I Will Sing the Wondrous 210
I would ever follow Thee 75

If, ON A Quiet Sea 171

I'll Go Where You Want Me 154

I'm a Pilgrim 164

I'm but a Stranger Here 196

I'm Holding On 96

In ancient days, when Israel's... 44

In the Cross of Christ 222

In the grand old ship of Zion.... 112

In the Hour of Trial 85

In the laud of fadeless day 74

In the land of strangers 242
In the shadow of the Highest.... 68

In the Shadow of the Rock 168

In the silent midnight watches... 49
In Thy cleft, Rock of Ages... 125

Is there a heart that is waiting.. 38

It Came Upon the Midnight 100

It may not be ou the mountain's 154

*It was for Me 76

Italian Hymn. 6s & 4s 234
I've wandered far away from 116

Jesus Calls Us
Jesus, I Come!
Jesus, I will Trust Thee
Jesus is Calling
Jesus is Passing this Way
Jesus is tenderly calling thee....

Jesus knocks ; He calls to thee.

Jesus Leads His Army
Jesus, Lover of ^Iy Soui

Jesus, my Lord, to Thee I cry..,

Jesus redeemed and made me ....

Jesus, Saviour, Pilot ]>Ie

Jesus, Saviour, we would see..,

Je.sus Shall Reign
Jewett. 6s. D
Joy TO THE World
Just a Single Look at Jesus....

157

199
263
223
38

223
48

126

192

256
96

232
178

167

268
241
33

333



Jnbe^r.

Just as I am
Just as I am (New tune)

"Just as I am," () Saviour-King

Just for To-day

Keep on the Sunny Side

Keep Step with the Master
Keep Thou My Steps

*Keep Us, Saviour, Day by

*Knocketh Evermore

IjABAN. S. M
Last Hope. Is

*Lead and Keep Me
Lead, Kindly Light
Lead Mk, My Saviour
Lend a Helping Hand
Let the Blessed Saviour Lv

Let us work and pray together...

Like a River, Glorious
Like a Shepherd
Like some sweet bird that

*LooK NOT Behind Thee
Lord, as to Thy Dear Cross....

Lord, be With and Watch
Lord, I'm Coming Home
Lord Jesus, I h)ng to be perfectly

Lord's Day Hymn
Love Divine, all Love
Loved with everlasting love....

Loving Saviour, lead Thou me...

Low in the grave He lay

Make Room for Jesus
Martyn. 7s. I)

*Mid the wild and fearful blast...

Missionary Hymn. 7s<fe6s. D...

*MoMENT BY Moment
More Love to Thee, O Chrlst...

*My Ain Countrie
My Country, 'tis of Thee
My Faith Looks up to Thee
My Father, tills I ask of Thee...

My (irkat I'hysician

*My Hkakt's in the Homeland.
My hope is built on nothing less.

My Jesks, as Thoc Wilt
My.Jesus, I Love Thee
My Saviour, I Need Thee
My Soul, be on thy Guard

No.

215

177

70

57

17

128

15

117

49

207

195

118

6

92

140

162

35

20

93

36

166

155

24

116

220
147

201

28

118

211

81

192

25

238

144

204

264
266
218

57

19

88

1S8

268
251

91

207

No.

Nearto Thee 173
Nearer, My God, to Thee 255
Nearing the Gate with the sun.. 106
Nearing the Golden Gate 106
Nettleton. 8s i<(: 7s. D 258
*No Night There 74

No, Not One 98

"Not I, but Christ." 115

O Blessed Day 67

God, Our Help in Ages 159

Golden Day 8

Happy Day 163

Jesus, Thou art Standing 213
Lkjht of Light, Shine Ln 133

Love, divine, victorious love... 30
Love that Wilt not let Me.. 151

my Redeemer 18

))raise the Lord, ye nations all 3

Sing of My Redeemer 176

O souls in darkness groping 51

Spirit, Come 77

Te.^ch Me, Lord 113
the blessings we receive 136
the clanging bells of time 124

the dearest name of all is Jesus 59

O the precious gospel story 156

Thou Rock of my salvation... 94

troubled heart be thou not 26
Welcome Hour of Prayer!.. 39
what am I, that I should be... 76

what fellowshii), what joy.. 80

Oh, spread the tidings round, 62

Oh, the best friend is Jesus 130

Old Hindredth. L. M 83

Olivet. 6s & 4s 218
On Calvary 82
On the Resurrection morning.... 244
*()n Yonder Hill of Calvary.. 53
One Offer of Salvation 90

Once More, Lord 143

Only TO Know! 86

Only Trust Him 237

Onward, Christian Soldiehs 209
Open Wide the Door 48

Our Blest Redeemer 123

Our Father in heaven 103

Out of my bondage, sorrow 199

*OrT (»!•' THE Shadow-land 6(i

i>r> I



|nbt^.

Pass Me Not
Pax Tecum. 10s...

Peace, Perfect Peace
Penitence. 6s, 5s. D
Perfect Peace
Pilot, ts. 6 lines

Portuguese Hymn, lis

Praise God, from wlioni all

Praise Him I Praise Him!
Pray on, pray on, believing ones.

Precious Blessings

Precions words, like mnsic

Purer Yet, and Purer

Quiet, Lord, my froward heart..

Rathbun. 8s & 7s

*Redeeming Love
Refuge. 7s. D
Remember THE Sabbath
Rescue the Perishing

Rest in the Lord
Resurrection Morn
Revive Us Again
Rock of Ages
Rothwell. L. M

,

*Saved by Grace
Saved to Serve
Saviour, Again to Thy Dear...

Saviour, Lead My Erring
Saviour, More than Life

Saviour, where Thou leadest

See, from Bethany Advancing..

Send the Gospel Light

Send the light, send it quickly

Serenity. C. M
*Shining for Jesus
Shirland. S. M
Simpson. C. M
Sing them over again to me
Soft and sweet the bells are

Soft the Bells are Ringing
Some day the silver cord will. .

Sometimes a vision comes to

Sometimes 1 hear strange music
Song of the Redeemed
*Speed Away
St. Agnes, CM
St. Crispin. L. M

No.

252
193

193

85

14

232
250

83
216
34

136
14

149

107

222
36

192

72

231

179

244
248

257

113

114

54

137

47

208
31

27

58

58

109

138

89
175
186

99

99

114

82

78

110

235
155

145

St. Cuthreut. 8s, 6, <fe 4...,

St. Hilda. 7s & 6s. D....

St. Margaret's. 8s k 6

St. Stephens. C. M

No.

123

213
151

L59

Stand up for Jesus 228

Stand up! stand up for Jesus... 228

Stars of THE Night 41

Still, Still with Thee 127

Sun of My Soui 191

Sunshine on the Hili 108

Surely, surely, there is safety 7

Sweet Hour of Prayer 230

Sweet Peace, the Gift of 42

Take Me as I Am 256

Take My Life, and Let it Be.. 187

Take the Name of Jesus with... 227

1\.vke Thou My Hand 79

Take Time TO be Holy 261

Thanks for the Bible 29

Thanks for Thy Word, O blessed 29

''"The Best Friend is Jesus 130

*The Better Ijaxd 160

The Blessed Rock 25

The Church's One Foundation 135

*The Clanging Bells ok Time.. 124

The Comforter Has Come! 62

The Day-Star Hath Risfn 87

The Dearest Name of All is... 59

*The Door of jNIercy 132

The Everlasting Arms 80

The Gospel Story 37

The Gospel Trumpet Sounds.... 5

The Grand Old Skip of Zion... 112

"^'The Green Hill Far Away... 101

*The Homeland! 52
The King of Love my Shepherd 165

The Living Water 73

The Lord's our Rock, in Him 217
The Lord's Prayer 103

The Lord will Answer Prayer 34

*The Ninety and Nine 203

The Precious Name 227

The Quiet Hour 107

The Rock of Refu(;e 7

The Shadow of the Highest (^S

The Shepherd True 22

The Solid Rock 188

The Son of God goes forth 56

JibS



JnbtY.

The Story Must BE Told 156

There are sluulows in tlie vallev. 108

There conies to my heart one 42

There is a o;reen hill far away... 101

There is a lionie where we may ,. 61

There is a land beyond the stars. 60

There is a land mine eye hath... 160

There is Joy in My Soul 148

There is Life for a Look 253

There is light above, there are... 17

There is Power ix the Blood... 134

There's a gentle voice within 239

There's a land of life and glory.. 110

There's a Wideness ix God's... 189

There's not a friend like the 98

There were ninety and nine 203

There'll be xo Dark Valley... 55

They tell me of a land so fair... 172

Tho' I my Saviour may not see. 158

Thou art Leapixg 65

Thou art my great "Physician." 19

Thou, my everlasting portion 262

Thou, whose hand thus far hath 173

*Throw out the Life-Lixe 205

Toil ox and Pray, Reapers... 69

To daily die to self and sin 54

To Him whose care prolongs 37

To Jesus I will Go 239

To Thee I Come 70

To THE Rescue 249

To THE Work 183

TorLADY. 7s. 6 lines 257

True-Heartki), Whole-Uearted 243

Under His Wixcjs 16

UroN THE (losrKL's Sacred 145

Victorious Love 30

Vox DiLECTL C. M. D 184

Walking ix the Sunshixe.

We are marchiny: to a citv..

Welcome ! Waxderer,
We Lift Our Hearts to Thee..

We May not Climb the

We Meet A(jaix

We praise Thee, O God !

We Shall Meet
We sing of liomes in glorv

We thank Thee, Lord,'for

We will Follow Thee
We would See Jesus
Webb. 7s & 6s. D
W ellesley. 8s & 7s.

We're Marchixg to Ziox

What a Friexd Thou art

What a Friexd we have
What a Wonderful Saviour...

When our feet have reached

When the Mists Have Rolled
When the Pearly Gates
When the Roll is Called
When the Shadows Flee Away
Wlien the trumpet of the Lord..

Whiter than Snow
Who are These ?

Who is on the Lord's Side?

*WiLL there be any Stars?

*WlLL THERE BE LiGHT FOR Me.,

With the glorious morning

Wonderful Words of Life
woodworth. l. m
Work and Pray
Work, Watch and Pray
Would you be free from your...

No.

40

174

242
95

109

13

248
246
102

72

31

161

228
189

182

18

63

225
150

229
150

198

174

198

220
170

181

84

142

46

186

215

35
21

134

Yield not to Temptation 254

aae
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